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Advert�sement I
Part of the ensu�ng D�scourse about L�ght was wr�tten at the Des�re of
some Gentlemen of the Royal-Soc�ety, �n the Year 1675, and then sent to
the�r Secretary, and read at the�r Meet�ngs, and the rest was added about
twelve Years after to complete the Theory; except the th�rd Book, and the
last Propos�t�on of the Second, wh�ch were s�nce put together out of
scatter'd Papers. To avo�d be�ng engaged �n D�sputes about these
Matters, I have h�therto delayed the pr�nt�ng, and should st�ll have
delayed �t, had not the Importun�ty of Fr�ends preva�led upon me. If any
other Papers wr�t on th�s Subject are got out of my Hands they are
�mperfect, and were perhaps wr�tten before I had tr�ed all the
Exper�ments here set down, and fully sat�sf�ed my self about the Laws of
Refract�ons and Compos�t�on of Colours. I have here publ�sh'd what I
th�nk proper to come abroad, w�sh�ng that �t may not be translated �nto
another Language w�thout my Consent.

The Crowns of Colours, wh�ch somet�mes appear about the Sun and
Moon, I have endeavoured to g�ve an Account of; but for want of
suff�c�ent Observat�ons leave that Matter to be farther exam�ned. The
Subject of the Th�rd Book I have also left �mperfect, not hav�ng tr�ed all
the Exper�ments wh�ch I �ntended when I was about these Matters, nor
repeated some of those wh�ch I d�d try, unt�l I had sat�sf�ed my self about
all the�r C�rcumstances. To commun�cate what I have tr�ed, and leave the
rest to others for farther Enqu�ry, �s all my Des�gn �n publ�sh�ng these
Papers.

In a Letter wr�tten to Mr. Le�bn�tz �n the year 1679, and publ�shed by Dr.
Wall�s, I ment�on'd a Method by wh�ch I had found some general
Theorems about squar�ng Curv�l�near F�gures, or compar�ng them w�th
the Con�c Sect�ons, or other the s�mplest F�gures w�th wh�ch they may be
compared. And some Years ago I lent out a Manuscr�pt conta�n�ng such
Theorems, and hav�ng s�nce met w�th some Th�ngs cop�ed out of �t, I
have on th�s Occas�on made �t publ�ck, pref�x�ng to �t an Introduct�on, and
subjo�n�ng a Schol�um concern�ng that Method. And I have jo�ned w�th �t
another small Tract concern�ng the Curv�l�near F�gures of the Second



K�nd, wh�ch was also wr�tten many Years ago, and made known to some
Fr�ends, who have sol�c�ted the mak�ng �t publ�ck.

I
. N.

Apr�l 1, 1704.

Advert�sement II

In th�s Second Ed�t�on of these Opt�cks I have om�tted the Mathemat�cal
Tracts publ�sh'd at the End of the former Ed�t�on, as not belong�ng to the
Subject. And at the End of the Th�rd Book I have added some Quest�ons.
And to shew that I do not take Grav�ty for an essent�al Property of
Bod�es, I have added one Quest�on concern�ng �ts Cause, chus�ng to
propose �t by way of a Quest�on, because I am not yet sat�sf�ed about �t
for want of Exper�ments.

I
. N.

July 16, 1717.

Advert�sement to th�s Fourth Ed�t�on

Th�s new Ed�t�on of S�r Isaac Newton's Opt�cks �s carefully pr�nted from
the Th�rd Ed�t�on, as �t was corrected by the Author's own Hand, and left
before h�s Death w�th the Bookseller. S�nce S�r Isaac's Lect�ones Opt�cæ,
wh�ch he publ�ckly read �n the Un�vers�ty of Cambr�dge �n the Years 1669,
1670, and 1671, are lately pr�nted, �t has been thought proper to make at
the bottom of the Pages several C�tat�ons from thence, where may be
found the Demonstrat�ons, wh�ch the Author om�tted �n these Opt�cks.
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PART I.
My Des�gn �n th�s Book �s not to expla�n the Propert�es of L�ght by
Hypotheses, but to propose and prove them by Reason and
Exper�ments: In order to wh�ch I shall prem�se the follow�ng Def�n�t�ons
and Ax�oms.



DEFINITIONS

DEFIN. I.

By the Rays of L�ght I understand �ts least Parts, and those as well
Success�ve �n the same L�nes, as Contemporary �n several L�nes. For �t
�s man�fest that L�ght cons�sts of Parts, both Success�ve and
Contemporary; because �n the same place you may stop that wh�ch
comes one moment, and let pass that wh�ch comes presently after; and
�n the same t�me you may stop �t �n any one place, and let �t pass �n any
other. For that part of L�ght wh�ch �s stopp'd cannot be the same w�th that
wh�ch �s let pass. The least L�ght or part of L�ght, wh�ch may be stopp'd
alone w�thout the rest of the L�ght, or propagated alone, or do or suffer
any th�ng alone, wh�ch the rest of the L�ght doth not or suffers not, I call a
Ray of L�ght.

DEFIN. II.

Refrang�b�l�ty of the Rays of L�ght, �s the�r D�spos�t�on to be refracted or
turned out of the�r Way �n pass�ng out of one transparent Body or
Med�um �nto another. And a greater or less Refrang�b�l�ty of Rays, �s the�r
D�spos�t�on to be turned more or less out of the�r Way �n l�ke Inc�dences
on the same Med�um. Mathemat�c�ans usually cons�der the Rays of L�ght
to be L�nes reach�ng from the lum�nous Body to the Body �llum�nated, and
the refract�on of those Rays to be the bend�ng or break�ng of those l�nes
�n the�r pass�ng out of one Med�um �nto another. And thus may Rays and
Refract�ons be cons�dered, �f L�ght be propagated �n an �nstant. But by an
Argument taken from the Æquat�ons of the t�mes of the Ecl�pses of
Jup�ter's Satell�tes, �t seems that L�ght �s propagated �n t�me, spend�ng �n
�ts passage from the Sun to us about seven M�nutes of t�me: And
therefore I have chosen to def�ne Rays and Refract�ons �n such general
terms as may agree to L�ght �n both cases.

DEFIN. III.



Reflex�b�l�ty of Rays, �s the�r D�spos�t�on to be reflected or turned back
�nto the same Med�um from any other Med�um upon whose Surface they
fall. And Rays are more or less reflex�ble, wh�ch are turned back more or
less eas�ly. As �f L�ght pass out of a Glass �nto A�r, and by be�ng �ncl�ned
more and more to the common Surface of the Glass and A�r, beg�ns at
length to be totally reflected by that Surface; those sorts of Rays wh�ch at
l�ke Inc�dences are reflected most cop�ously, or by �ncl�n�ng the Rays
beg�n soonest to be totally reflected, are most reflex�ble.

DEFIN. IV.

The Angle of Inc�dence �s that Angle, wh�ch the L�ne descr�bed by the
�nc�dent Ray conta�ns w�th the Perpend�cular to the reflect�ng or refract�ng
Surface at the Po�nt of Inc�dence.

DEFIN. V.

The Angle of Reflex�on or Refract�on, �s the Angle wh�ch the l�ne
descr�bed by the reflected or refracted Ray conta�neth w�th the
Perpend�cular to the reflect�ng or refract�ng Surface at the Po�nt of
Inc�dence.

DEFIN. VI.

The S�nes of Inc�dence, Reflex�on, and Refract�on, are the S�nes of the
Angles of Inc�dence, Reflex�on, and Refract�on.

DEFIN. VII

The L�ght whose Rays are all al�ke Refrang�ble, I call S�mple,
Homogeneal and S�m�lar; and that whose Rays are some more
Refrang�ble than others, I call Compound, Heterogeneal and D�ss�m�lar.
The former L�ght I call Homogeneal, not because I would aff�rm �t so �n all
respects, but because the Rays wh�ch agree �n Refrang�b�l�ty, agree at
least �n all those the�r other Propert�es wh�ch I cons�der �n the follow�ng
D�scourse.



DEFIN. VIII.

The Colours of Homogeneal L�ghts, I call Pr�mary, Homogeneal and
S�mple; and those of Heterogeneal L�ghts, Heterogeneal and Compound.
For these are always compounded of the colours of Homogeneal L�ghts;
as w�ll appear �n the follow�ng D�scourse.



AXIOMS.

AX. I.

The Angles of Reflex�on and Refract�on, l�e �n one and the same Plane
w�th the Angle of Inc�dence.

AX. II.

The Angle of Reflex�on �s equal to the Angle of Inc�dence.

AX. III.

If the refracted Ray be returned d�rectly back to the Po�nt of Inc�dence, �t
shall be refracted �nto the L�ne before descr�bed by the �nc�dent Ray.

AX. IV.

Refract�on out of the rarer Med�um �nto the denser, �s made towards the
Perpend�cular; that �s, so that the Angle of Refract�on be less than the
Angle of Inc�dence.

AX. V.

The S�ne of Inc�dence �s e�ther accurately or very nearly �n a g�ven Rat�o
to the S�ne of Refract�on.

Whence �f that Proport�on be known �n any one Incl�nat�on of the �nc�dent
Ray, 't�s known �n all the Incl�nat�ons, and thereby the Refract�on �n all
cases of Inc�dence on the same refract�ng Body may be determ�ned.
Thus �f the Refract�on be made out of A�r �nto Water, the S�ne of
Inc�dence of the red L�ght �s to the S�ne of �ts Refract�on as 4 to 3. If out
of A�r �nto Glass, the S�nes are as 17 to 11. In L�ght of other Colours the



S�nes have other Proport�ons: but the d�fference �s so l�ttle that �t need
seldom be cons�dered.

F�g. 1
F�g. 1

Suppose therefore, that RS [�n F�g. 1.] represents the Surface of
stagnat�ng Water, and that C �s the po�nt of Inc�dence �n wh�ch any Ray
com�ng �n the A�r from A �n the L�ne AC �s reflected or refracted, and I
would know wh�ther th�s Ray shall go after Reflex�on or Refract�on: I erect
upon the Surface of the Water from the po�nt of Inc�dence the
Perpend�cular CP and produce �t downwards to Q, and conclude by the
f�rst Ax�om, that the Ray after Reflex�on and Refract�on, shall be found
somewhere �n the Plane of the Angle of Inc�dence ACP produced. I let
fall therefore upon the Perpend�cular CP the S�ne of Inc�dence AD; and �f
the reflected Ray be des�red, I produce AD to B so that DB be equal to
AD, and draw CB. For th�s L�ne CB shall be the reflected Ray; the Angle
of Reflex�on BCP and �ts S�ne BD be�ng equal to the Angle and S�ne of
Inc�dence, as they ought to be by the second Ax�om, But �f the refracted
Ray be des�red, I produce AD to H, so that DH may be to AD as the S�ne
of Refract�on to the S�ne of Inc�dence, that �s, (�f the L�ght be red) as 3 to
4; and about the Center C and �n the Plane ACP w�th the Rad�us CA
descr�b�ng a C�rcle ABE, I draw a parallel to the Perpend�cular CPQ, the
L�ne HE cutt�ng the C�rcumference �n E, and jo�n�ng CE, th�s L�ne CE
shall be the L�ne of the refracted Ray. For �f EF be let fall perpend�cularly
on the L�ne PQ, th�s L�ne EF shall be the S�ne of Refract�on of the Ray
CE, the Angle of Refract�on be�ng ECQ; and th�s S�ne EF �s equal to DH,
and consequently �n Proport�on to the S�ne of Inc�dence AD as 3 to 4.

In l�ke manner, �f there be a Pr�sm of Glass (that �s, a Glass bounded w�th
two Equal and Parallel Tr�angular ends, and three pla�n and well pol�shed
S�des, wh�ch meet �n three Parallel L�nes runn�ng from the three Angles
of one end to the three Angles of the other end) and �f the Refract�on of
the L�ght �n pass�ng cross th�s Pr�sm be des�red: Let ACB [�n F�g. 2.]
represent a Plane cutt�ng th�s Pr�sm transversly to �ts three Parallel l�nes
or edges there where the L�ght passeth through �t, and let DE be the Ray
�nc�dent upon the f�rst s�de of the Pr�sm AC where the L�ght goes �nto the
Glass; and by putt�ng the Proport�on of the S�ne of Inc�dence to the S�ne
of Refract�on as 17 to 11 f�nd EF the f�rst refracted Ray. Then tak�ng th�s
Ray for the Inc�dent Ray upon the second s�de of the Glass BC where



the L�ght goes out, f�nd the next refracted Ray FG by putt�ng the
Proport�on of the S�ne of Inc�dence to the S�ne of Refract�on as 11 to 17.
For �f the S�ne of Inc�dence out of A�r �nto Glass be to the S�ne of
Refract�on as 17 to 11, the S�ne of Inc�dence out of Glass �nto A�r must
on the contrary be to the S�ne of Refract�on as 11 to 17, by the th�rd
Ax�om.

F�g. 2.
F�g. 2.

Much after the same manner, �f ACBD [�n F�g. 3.] represent a Glass
spher�cally convex on both s�des (usually called a Lens, such as �s a
Burn�ng-glass, or Spectacle-glass, or an Object-glass of a Telescope)
and �t be requ�red to know how L�ght fall�ng upon �t from any luc�d po�nt Q
shall be refracted, let QM represent a Ray fall�ng upon any po�nt M of �ts
f�rst spher�cal Surface ACB, and by erect�ng a Perpend�cular to the Glass
at the po�nt M, f�nd the f�rst refracted Ray MN by the Proport�on of the
S�nes 17 to 11. Let that Ray �n go�ng out of the Glass be �nc�dent upon N,
and then f�nd the second refracted Ray Nq by the Proport�on of the S�nes
11 to 17. And after the same manner may the Refract�on be found when
the Lens �s convex on one s�de and plane or concave on the other, or
concave on both s�des.

F�g. 3.
F�g. 3.

AX. VI.

Homogeneal Rays wh�ch flow from several Po�nts of any Object, and fall
perpend�cularly or almost perpend�cularly on any reflect�ng or refract�ng
Plane or spher�cal Surface, shall afterwards d�verge from so many other
Po�nts, or be parallel to so many other L�nes, or converge to so many
other Po�nts, e�ther accurately or w�thout any sens�ble Error. And the
same th�ng w�ll happen, �f the Rays be reflected or refracted success�vely
by two or three or more Plane or Spher�cal Surfaces.

The Po�nt from wh�ch Rays d�verge or to wh�ch they converge may be
called the�r Focus. And the Focus of the �nc�dent Rays be�ng g�ven, that
of the reflected or refracted ones may be found by f�nd�ng the Refract�on
of any two Rays, as above; or more read�ly thus.



Cas. 1. Let ACB [�n F�g. 4.] be a reflect�ng or refract�ng Plane, and Q the
Focus of the �nc�dent Rays, and QqC a Perpend�cular to that Plane. And
�f th�s Perpend�cular be produced to q, so that qC be equal to QC, the
Po�nt q shall be the Focus of the reflected Rays: Or �f qC be taken on the
same s�de of the Plane w�th QC, and �n proport�on to QC as the S�ne of
Inc�dence to the S�ne of Refract�on, the Po�nt q shall be the Focus of the
refracted Rays.

F�g. 4.
F�g. 4.

Cas. 2. Let ACB [�n F�g. 5.] be the reflect�ng Surface of any Sphere
whose Centre �s E. B�sect any Rad�us thereof, (suppose EC) �n T, and �f
�n that Rad�us on the same s�de the Po�nt T you take the Po�nts Q and q,
so that TQ, TE, and Tq, be cont�nual Proport�onals, and the Po�nt Q be
the Focus of the �nc�dent Rays, the Po�nt q shall be the Focus of the
reflected ones.

F�g. 5.
F�g. 5.

Cas. 3. Let ACB [�n F�g. 6.] be the refract�ng Surface of any Sphere
whose Centre �s E. In any Rad�us thereof EC produced both ways take
ET and Ct equal to one another and severally �n such Proport�on to that
Rad�us as the lesser of the S�nes of Inc�dence and Refract�on hath to the
d�fference of those S�nes. And then �f �n the same L�ne you f�nd any two
Po�nts Q and q, so that TQ be to ET as Et to tq, tak�ng tq the contrary
way from t wh�ch TQ l�eth from T, and �f the Po�nt Q be the Focus of any
�nc�dent Rays, the Po�nt q shall be the Focus of the refracted ones.

F�g. 6.
F�g. 6.

And by the same means the Focus of the Rays after two or more
Reflex�ons or Refract�ons may be found.

F�g. 7.
F�g. 7.

Cas. 4. Let ACBD [�n F�g. 7.] be any refract�ng Lens, spher�cally Convex
or Concave or Plane on e�ther s�de, and let CD be �ts Ax�s (that �s, the
L�ne wh�ch cuts both �ts Surfaces perpend�cularly, and passes through



the Centres of the Spheres,) and �n th�s Ax�s produced let F and f be the
Foc� of the refracted Rays found as above, when the �nc�dent Rays on
both s�des the Lens are parallel to the same Ax�s; and upon the D�ameter
Ff b�sected �n E, descr�be a C�rcle. Suppose now that any Po�nt Q be the
Focus of any �nc�dent Rays. Draw QE cutt�ng the sa�d C�rcle �n T and t,
and there�n take tq �n such proport�on to tE as tE or TE hath to TQ. Let tq
l�e the contrary way from t wh�ch TQ doth from T, and q shall be the
Focus of the refracted Rays w�thout any sens�ble Error, prov�ded the
Po�nt Q be not so remote from the Ax�s, nor the Lens so broad as to
make any of the Rays fall too obl�quely on the refract�ng Surfaces.[A]

And by the l�ke Operat�ons may the reflect�ng or refract�ng Surfaces be
found when the two Foc� are g�ven, and thereby a Lens be formed, wh�ch
shall make the Rays flow towards or from what Place you please.[B]

So then the Mean�ng of th�s Ax�om �s, that �f Rays fall upon any Plane or
Spher�cal Surface or Lens, and before the�r Inc�dence flow from or
towards any Po�nt Q, they shall after Reflex�on or Refract�on flow from or
towards the Po�nt q found by the forego�ng Rules. And �f the �nc�dent
Rays flow from or towards several po�nts Q, the reflected or refracted
Rays shall flow from or towards so many other Po�nts q found by the
same Rules. Whether the reflected and refracted Rays flow from or
towards the Po�nt q �s eas�ly known by the s�tuat�on of that Po�nt. For �f
that Po�nt be on the same s�de of the reflect�ng or refract�ng Surface or
Lens w�th the Po�nt Q, and the �nc�dent Rays flow from the Po�nt Q, the
reflected flow towards the Po�nt q and the refracted from �t; and �f the
�nc�dent Rays flow towards Q, the reflected flow from q, and the refracted
towards �t. And the contrary happens when q �s on the other s�de of the
Surface.

AX. VII.

Wherever the Rays wh�ch come from all the Po�nts of any Object meet
aga�n �n so many Po�nts after they have been made to converge by
Reflect�on or Refract�on, there they w�ll make a P�cture of the Object
upon any wh�te Body on wh�ch they fall.

So �f PR [�n F�g. 3.] represent any Object w�thout Doors, and AB be a
Lens placed at a hole �n the W�ndow-shut of a dark Chamber, whereby



the Rays that come from any Po�nt Q of that Object are made to
converge and meet aga�n �n the Po�nt q; and �f a Sheet of wh�te Paper be
held at q for the L�ght there to fall upon �t, the P�cture of that Object PR
w�ll appear upon the Paper �n �ts proper shape and Colours. For as the
L�ght wh�ch comes from the Po�nt Q goes to the Po�nt q, so the L�ght
wh�ch comes from other Po�nts P and R of the Object, w�ll go to so many
other correspondent Po�nts p and r (as �s man�fest by the s�xth Ax�om;)
so that every Po�nt of the Object shall �llum�nate a correspondent Po�nt of
the P�cture, and thereby make a P�cture l�ke the Object �n Shape and
Colour, th�s only excepted, that the P�cture shall be �nverted. And th�s �s
the Reason of that vulgar Exper�ment of cast�ng the Spec�es of Objects
from abroad upon a Wall or Sheet of wh�te Paper �n a dark Room.

In l�ke manner, when a Man v�ews any Object PQR, [�n F�g. 8.] the L�ght
wh�ch comes from the several Po�nts of the Object �s so refracted by the
transparent sk�ns and humours of the Eye, (that �s, by the outward coat
EFG, called the Tun�ca Cornea, and by the crystall�ne humour AB wh�ch
�s beyond the Pup�l mk) as to converge and meet aga�n �n so many
Po�nts �n the bottom of the Eye, and there to pa�nt the P�cture of the
Object upon that sk�n (called the Tun�ca Ret�na) w�th wh�ch the bottom of
the Eye �s covered. For Anatom�sts, when they have taken off from the
bottom of the Eye that outward and most th�ck Coat called the Dura
Mater, can then see through the th�nner Coats, the P�ctures of Objects
l�vely pa�nted thereon. And these P�ctures, propagated by Mot�on along
the F�bres of the Opt�ck Nerves �nto the Bra�n, are the cause of V�s�on.
For accord�ngly as these P�ctures are perfect or �mperfect, the Object �s
seen perfectly or �mperfectly. If the Eye be t�nged w�th any colour (as �n
the D�sease of the Jaund�ce) so as to t�nge the P�ctures �n the bottom of
the Eye w�th that Colour, then all Objects appear t�nged w�th the same
Colour. If the Humours of the Eye by old Age decay, so as by shr�nk�ng to
make the Cornea and Coat of the Crystall�ne Humour grow flatter than
before, the L�ght w�ll not be refracted enough, and for want of a suff�c�ent
Refract�on w�ll not converge to the bottom of the Eye but to some place
beyond �t, and by consequence pa�nt �n the bottom of the Eye a confused
P�cture, and accord�ng to the Ind�st�nctness of th�s P�cture the Object w�ll
appear confused. Th�s �s the reason of the decay of s�ght �n old Men, and
shews why the�r S�ght �s mended by Spectacles. For those Convex
glasses supply the defect of plumpness �n the Eye, and by �ncreas�ng the
Refract�on make the Rays converge sooner, so as to convene d�st�nctly
at the bottom of the Eye �f the Glass have a due degree of convex�ty. And



the contrary happens �n short-s�ghted Men whose Eyes are too plump.
For the Refract�on be�ng now too great, the Rays converge and convene
�n the Eyes before they come at the bottom; and therefore the P�cture
made �n the bottom and the V�s�on caused thereby w�ll not be d�st�nct,
unless the Object be brought so near the Eye as that the place where the
converg�ng Rays convene may be removed to the bottom, or that the
plumpness of the Eye be taken off and the Refract�ons d�m�n�shed by a
Concave-glass of a due degree of Concav�ty, or lastly that by Age the
Eye grow flatter t�ll �t come to a due F�gure: For short-s�ghted Men see
remote Objects best �n Old Age, and therefore they are accounted to
have the most last�ng Eyes.

F�g. 8.
F�g. 8.

AX. VIII.

An Object seen by Reflex�on or Refract�on, appears �n that place from
whence the Rays after the�r last Reflex�on or Refract�on d�verge �n fall�ng
on the Spectator's Eye.

F�g. 9.
F�g. 9.

If the Object A [�n F��. 9.] be seen by Reflex�on of a Look�ng-glass mn, �t
shall appear, not �n �ts proper place A, but beh�nd the Glass at a, from
whence any Rays AB, AC, AD, wh�ch flow from one and the same Po�nt
of the Object, do after the�r Reflex�on made �n the Po�nts B, C, D, d�verge
�n go�ng from the Glass to E, F, G, where they are �nc�dent on the
Spectator's Eyes. For these Rays do make the same P�cture �n the
bottom of the Eyes as �f they had come from the Object really placed at a
w�thout the Interpos�t�on of the Look�ng-glass; and all V�s�on �s made
accord�ng to the place and shape of that P�cture.

In l�ke manner the Object D [�n F��. 2.] seen through a Pr�sm, appears
not �n �ts proper place D, but �s thence translated to some other place d
s�tuated �n the last refracted Ray FG drawn backward from F to d.

F�g. 10.
F�g. 10.



And so the Object Q [�n F��. 10.] seen through the Lens AB, appears at
the place q from whence the Rays d�verge �n pass�ng from the Lens to
the Eye. Now �t �s to be noted, that the Image of the Object at q �s so
much b�gger or lesser than the Object �t self at Q, as the d�stance of the
Image at q from the Lens AB �s b�gger or less than the d�stance of the
Object at Q from the same Lens. And �f the Object be seen through two
or more such Convex or Concave-glasses, every Glass shall make a
new Image, and the Object shall appear �n the place of the b�gness of the
last Image. Wh�ch cons�derat�on unfolds the Theory of M�croscopes and
Telescopes. For that Theory cons�sts �n almost noth�ng else than the
descr�b�ng such Glasses as shall make the last Image of any Object as
d�st�nct and large and lum�nous as �t can conven�ently be made.

I have now g�ven �n Ax�oms and the�r Expl�cat�ons the sum of what hath
h�therto been treated of �n Opt�cks. For what hath been generally agreed
on I content my self to assume under the not�on of Pr�nc�ples, �n order to
what I have farther to wr�te. And th�s may suff�ce for an Introduct�on to
Readers of qu�ck W�t and good Understand�ng not yet versed �n Opt�cks:
Although those who are already acqua�nted w�th th�s Sc�ence, and have
handled Glasses, w�ll more read�ly apprehend what followeth.

FOOTNOTES:

[A] In our Author's Lect�ones Opt�cæ, Part I. Sect. IV. Prop 29, 30,
there �s an elegant Method of determ�n�ng these Foc�; not only �n
spher�cal Surfaces, but l�kew�se �n any other curved F�gure whatever:
And �n Prop. 32, 33, the same th�ng �s done for any Ray ly�ng out of
the Ax�s.

[B] Ib�d. Prop. 34.



PROPOSITIONS.

PROP. I. T����. I.

L�ghts wh�ch d�ffer �n Colour, d�ffer also �n Degrees of Refrang�b�l�ty.

The P���� by Exper�ments.

Exper. 1. I took a black oblong st�ff Paper term�nated by Parallel S�des,
and w�th a Perpend�cular r�ght L�ne drawn cross from one S�de to the
other, d�st�ngu�shed �t �nto two equal Parts. One of these parts I pa�nted
w�th a red colour and the other w�th a blue. The Paper was very black,
and the Colours �ntense and th�ckly la�d on, that the Phænomenon m�ght
be more consp�cuous. Th�s Paper I v�ew'd through a Pr�sm of sol�d Glass,
whose two S�des through wh�ch the L�ght passed to the Eye were plane
and well pol�shed, and conta�ned an Angle of about s�xty degrees; wh�ch
Angle I call the refract�ng Angle of the Pr�sm. And wh�lst I v�ew'd �t, I held
�t and the Pr�sm before a W�ndow �n such manner that the S�des of the
Paper were parallel to the Pr�sm, and both those S�des and the Pr�sm
were parallel to the Hor�zon, and the cross L�ne was also parallel to �t:
and that the L�ght wh�ch fell from the W�ndow upon the Paper made an
Angle w�th the Paper, equal to that Angle wh�ch was made w�th the same
Paper by the L�ght reflected from �t to the Eye. Beyond the Pr�sm was the
Wall of the Chamber under the W�ndow covered over w�th black Cloth,
and the Cloth was �nvolved �n Darkness that no L�ght m�ght be reflected
from thence, wh�ch �n pass�ng by the Edges of the Paper to the Eye,
m�ght m�ngle �tself w�th the L�ght of the Paper, and obscure the
Phænomenon thereof. These th�ngs be�ng thus ordered, I found that �f
the refract�ng Angle of the Pr�sm be turned upwards, so that the Paper
may seem to be l�fted upwards by the Refract�on, �ts blue half w�ll be
l�fted h�gher by the Refract�on than �ts red half. But �f the refract�ng Angle
of the Pr�sm be turned downward, so that the Paper may seem to be
carr�ed lower by the Refract�on, �ts blue half w�ll be carr�ed someth�ng
lower thereby than �ts red half. Wherefore �n both Cases the L�ght wh�ch
comes from the blue half of the Paper through the Pr�sm to the Eye, does



�n l�ke C�rcumstances suffer a greater Refract�on than the L�ght wh�ch
comes from the red half, and by consequence �s more refrang�ble.

Illustrat�on. In the eleventh F�gure, MN represents the W�ndow, and DE
the Paper term�nated w�th parallel S�des DJ and HE, and by the
transverse L�ne FG d�st�ngu�shed �nto two halfs, the one DG of an
�ntensely blue Colour, the other FE of an �ntensely red. And BACcab
represents the Pr�sm whose refract�ng Planes ABba and ACca meet �n
the Edge of the refract�ng Angle Aa. Th�s Edge Aa be�ng upward, �s
parallel both to the Hor�zon, and to the Parallel-Edges of the Paper DJ
and HE, and the transverse L�ne FG �s perpend�cular to the Plane of the
W�ndow. And de represents the Image of the Paper seen by Refract�on
upwards �n such manner, that the blue half DG �s carr�ed h�gher to dg
than the red half FE �s to fe, and therefore suffers a greater Refract�on. If
the Edge of the refract�ng Angle be turned downward, the Image of the
Paper w�ll be refracted downward; suppose to δε, and the blue half w�ll
be refracted lower to δγ than the red half �s to πε.

F�g. 11.
F�g. 11.

Exper. 2. About the aforesa�d Paper, whose two halfs were pa�nted over
w�th red and blue, and wh�ch was st�ff l�ke th�n Pasteboard, I lapped
several t�mes a slender Thred of very black S�lk, �n such manner that the
several parts of the Thred m�ght appear upon the Colours l�ke so many
black L�nes drawn over them, or l�ke long and slender dark Shadows cast
upon them. I m�ght have drawn black L�nes w�th a Pen, but the Threds
were smaller and better def�ned. Th�s Paper thus coloured and l�ned I set
aga�nst a Wall perpend�cularly to the Hor�zon, so that one of the Colours
m�ght stand to the R�ght Hand, and the other to the Left. Close before the
Paper, at the Conf�ne of the Colours below, I placed a Candle to
�llum�nate the Paper strongly: For the Exper�ment was tr�ed �n the N�ght.
The Flame of the Candle reached up to the lower edge of the Paper, or a
very l�ttle h�gher. Then at the d�stance of s�x Feet, and one or two Inches
from the Paper upon the Floor I erected a Glass Lens four Inches and a
quarter broad, wh�ch m�ght collect the Rays com�ng from the several
Po�nts of the Paper, and make them converge towards so many other
Po�nts at the same d�stance of s�x Feet, and one or two Inches on the
other s�de of the Lens, and so form the Image of the coloured Paper
upon a wh�te Paper placed there, after the same manner that a Lens at a



Hole �n a W�ndow casts the Images of Objects abroad upon a Sheet of
wh�te Paper �n a dark Room. The aforesa�d wh�te Paper, erected
perpend�cular to the Hor�zon, and to the Rays wh�ch fell upon �t from the
Lens, I moved somet�mes towards the Lens, somet�mes from �t, to f�nd
the Places where the Images of the blue and red Parts of the coloured
Paper appeared most d�st�nct. Those Places I eas�ly knew by the Images
of the black L�nes wh�ch I had made by w�nd�ng the S�lk about the Paper.
For the Images of those f�ne and slender L�nes (wh�ch by reason of the�r
Blackness were l�ke Shadows on the Colours) were confused and scarce
v�s�ble, unless when the Colours on e�ther s�de of each L�ne were
term�nated most d�st�nctly, Not�ng therefore, as d�l�gently as I could, the
Places where the Images of the red and blue halfs of the coloured Paper
appeared most d�st�nct, I found that where the red half of the Paper
appeared d�st�nct, the blue half appeared confused, so that the black
L�nes drawn upon �t could scarce be seen; and on the contrary, where
the blue half appeared most d�st�nct, the red half appeared confused, so
that the black L�nes upon �t were scarce v�s�ble. And between the two
Places where these Images appeared d�st�nct there was the d�stance of
an Inch and a half; the d�stance of the wh�te Paper from the Lens, when
the Image of the red half of the coloured Paper appeared most d�st�nct,
be�ng greater by an Inch and an half than the d�stance of the same wh�te
Paper from the Lens, when the Image of the blue half appeared most
d�st�nct. In l�ke Inc�dences therefore of the blue and red upon the Lens,
the blue was refracted more by the Lens than the red, so as to converge
sooner by an Inch and a half, and therefore �s more refrang�ble.

Illustrat�on. In the twelfth F�gure (p. 27), DE s�gn�f�es the coloured Paper,
DG the blue half, FE the red half, MN the Lens, HJ the wh�te Paper �n
that Place where the red half w�th �ts black L�nes appeared d�st�nct, and
h� the same Paper �n that Place where the blue half appeared d�st�nct.
The Place h� was nearer to the Lens MN than the Place HJ by an Inch
and an half.

Schol�um. The same Th�ngs succeed, notw�thstand�ng that some of the
C�rcumstances be var�ed; as �n the f�rst Exper�ment when the Pr�sm and
Paper are any ways �ncl�ned to the Hor�zon, and �n both when coloured
L�nes are drawn upon very black Paper. But �n the Descr�pt�on of these
Exper�ments, I have set down such C�rcumstances, by wh�ch e�ther the
Phænomenon m�ght be render'd more consp�cuous, or a Nov�ce m�ght
more eas�ly try them, or by wh�ch I d�d try them only. The same Th�ng, I



have often done �n the follow�ng Exper�ments: Concern�ng all wh�ch, th�s
one Admon�t�on may suff�ce. Now from these Exper�ments �t follows not,
that all the L�ght of the blue �s more refrang�ble than all the L�ght of the
red: For both L�ghts are m�xed of Rays d�fferently refrang�ble, so that �n
the red there are some Rays not less refrang�ble than those of the blue,
and �n the blue there are some Rays not more refrang�ble than those of
the red: But these Rays, �n proport�on to the whole L�ght, are but few, and
serve to d�m�n�sh the Event of the Exper�ment, but are not able to destroy
�t. For, �f the red and blue Colours were more d�lute and weak, the
d�stance of the Images would be less than an Inch and a half; and �f they
were more �ntense and full, that d�stance would be greater, as w�ll appear
hereafter. These Exper�ments may suff�ce for the Colours of Natural
Bod�es. For �n the Colours made by the Refract�on of Pr�sms, th�s
Propos�t�on w�ll appear by the Exper�ments wh�ch are now to follow �n the
next Propos�t�on.

PROP. II. T����. II.

The L�ght of the Sun cons�sts of Rays d�fferently Refrang�ble.

The P���� by Exper�ments.

F�g. 12.
F�g. 12.
F�g. 13.
F�g. 13.

Exper. 3.

In a very dark Chamber, at a round Hole, about one th�rd Part of an Inch
broad, made �n the Shut of a W�ndow, I placed a Glass Pr�sm, whereby
the Beam of the Sun's L�ght, wh�ch came �n at that Hole, m�ght be
refracted upwards toward the oppos�te Wall of the Chamber, and there
form a colour'd Image of the Sun. The Ax�s of the Pr�sm (that �s, the L�ne
pass�ng through the m�ddle of the Pr�sm from one end of �t to the other
end parallel to the edge of the Refract�ng Angle) was �n th�s and the
follow�ng Exper�ments perpend�cular to the �nc�dent Rays. About th�s Ax�s
I turned the Pr�sm slowly, and saw the refracted L�ght on the Wall, or
coloured Image of the Sun, f�rst to descend, and then to ascend.
Between the Descent and Ascent, when the Image seemed Stat�onary, I



stopp'd the Pr�sm, and f�x'd �t �n that Posture, that �t should be moved no
more. For �n that Posture the Refract�ons of the L�ght at the two S�des of
the refract�ng Angle, that �s, at the Entrance of the Rays �nto the Pr�sm,
and at the�r go�ng out of �t, were equal to one another.[C] So also �n other
Exper�ments, as often as I would have the Refract�ons on both s�des the
Pr�sm to be equal to one another, I noted the Place where the Image of
the Sun formed by the refracted L�ght stood st�ll between �ts two contrary
Mot�ons, �n the common Per�od of �ts Progress and Regress; and when
the Image fell upon that Place, I made fast the Pr�sm. And �n th�s
Posture, as the most conven�ent, �t �s to be understood that all the Pr�sms
are placed �n the follow�ng Exper�ments, unless where some other
Posture �s descr�bed. The Pr�sm therefore be�ng placed �n th�s Posture, I
let the refracted L�ght fall perpend�cularly upon a Sheet of wh�te Paper at
the oppos�te Wall of the Chamber, and observed the F�gure and
D�mens�ons of the Solar Image formed on the Paper by that L�ght. Th�s
Image was Oblong and not Oval, but term�nated w�th two Rect�l�near and
Parallel S�des, and two Sem�c�rcular Ends. On �ts S�des �t was bounded
pretty d�st�nctly, but on �ts Ends very confusedly and �nd�st�nctly, the L�ght
there decay�ng and van�sh�ng by degrees. The Breadth of th�s Image
answered to the Sun's D�ameter, and was about two Inches and the
e�ghth Part of an Inch, �nclud�ng the Penumbra. For the Image was
e�ghteen Feet and an half d�stant from the Pr�sm, and at th�s d�stance
that Breadth, �f d�m�n�shed by the D�ameter of the Hole �n the W�ndow-
shut, that �s by a quarter of an Inch, subtended an Angle at the Pr�sm of
about half a Degree, wh�ch �s the Sun's apparent D�ameter. But the
Length of the Image was about ten Inches and a quarter, and the Length
of the Rect�l�near S�des about e�ght Inches; and the refract�ng Angle of
the Pr�sm, whereby so great a Length was made, was 64 degrees. W�th
a less Angle the Length of the Image was less, the Breadth rema�n�ng
the same. If the Pr�sm was turned about �ts Ax�s that way wh�ch made the
Rays emerge more obl�quely out of the second refract�ng Surface of the
Pr�sm, the Image soon became an Inch or two longer, or more; and �f the
Pr�sm was turned about the contrary way, so as to make the Rays fall
more obl�quely on the f�rst refract�ng Surface, the Image soon became an
Inch or two shorter. And therefore �n try�ng th�s Exper�ment, I was as
cur�ous as I could be �n plac�ng the Pr�sm by the above-ment�on'd Rule
exactly �n such a Posture, that the Refract�ons of the Rays at the�r
Emergence out of the Pr�sm m�ght be equal to that at the�r Inc�dence on
�t. Th�s Pr�sm had some Ve�ns runn�ng along w�th�n the Glass from one



end to the other, wh�ch scattered some of the Sun's L�ght �rregularly, but
had no sens�ble Effect �n �ncreas�ng the Length of the coloured
Spectrum. For I tr�ed the same Exper�ment w�th other Pr�sms w�th the
same Success. And part�cularly w�th a Pr�sm wh�ch seemed free from
such Ve�ns, and whose refract�ng Angle was 62-1/2 Degrees, I found the
Length of the Image 9-3/4 or 10 Inches at the d�stance of 18-1/2 Feet
from the Pr�sm, the Breadth of the Hole �n the W�ndow-shut be�ng 1/4 of
an Inch, as before. And because �t �s easy to comm�t a M�stake �n plac�ng
the Pr�sm �n �ts due Posture, I repeated the Exper�ment four or f�ve
T�mes, and always found the Length of the Image that wh�ch �s set down
above. W�th another Pr�sm of clearer Glass and better Pol�sh, wh�ch
seemed free from Ve�ns, and whose refract�ng Angle was 63-1/2
Degrees, the Length of th�s Image at the same d�stance of 18-1/2 Feet
was also about 10 Inches, or 10-1/8. Beyond these Measures for about a
1/4 or 1/3 of an Inch at e�ther end of the Spectrum the L�ght of the Clouds
seemed to be a l�ttle t�nged w�th red and v�olet, but so very fa�ntly, that I
suspected that T�ncture m�ght e�ther wholly, or �n great Measure ar�se
from some Rays of the Spectrum scattered �rregularly by some
Inequal�t�es �n the Substance and Pol�sh of the Glass, and therefore I d�d
not �nclude �t �n these Measures. Now the d�fferent Magn�tude of the hole
�n the W�ndow-shut, and d�fferent th�ckness of the Pr�sm where the Rays
passed through �t, and d�fferent �ncl�nat�ons of the Pr�sm to the Hor�zon,
made no sens�ble changes �n the length of the Image. Ne�ther d�d the
d�fferent matter of the Pr�sms make any: for �n a Vessel made of pol�shed
Plates of Glass cemented together �n the shape of a Pr�sm and f�lled w�th
Water, there �s the l�ke Success of the Exper�ment accord�ng to the
quant�ty of the Refract�on. It �s farther to be observed, that the Rays went
on �n r�ght L�nes from the Pr�sm to the Image, and therefore at the�r very
go�ng out of the Pr�sm had all that Incl�nat�on to one another from wh�ch
the length of the Image proceeded, that �s, the Incl�nat�on of more than
two degrees and an half. And yet accord�ng to the Laws of Opt�cks
vulgarly rece�ved, they could not poss�bly be so much �ncl�ned to one
another.[D] For let EG [F�g. 13. (p. 27)] represent the W�ndow-shut, F the
hole made there�n through wh�ch a beam of the Sun's L�ght was
transm�tted �nto the darkened Chamber, and ABC a Tr�angular Imag�nary
Plane whereby the Pr�sm �s fe�gned to be cut transversely through the
m�ddle of the L�ght. Or �f you please, let ABC represent the Pr�sm �t self,
look�ng d�rectly towards the Spectator's Eye w�th �ts nearer end: And let
XY be the Sun, MN the Paper upon wh�ch the Solar Image or Spectrum



�s cast, and PT the Image �t self whose s�des towards v and w are
Rect�l�near and Parallel, and ends towards P and T Sem�c�rcular. YKHP
and XLJT are two Rays, the f�rst of wh�ch comes from the lower part of
the Sun to the h�gher part of the Image, and �s refracted �n the Pr�sm at K
and H, and the latter comes from the h�gher part of the Sun to the lower
part of the Image, and �s refracted at L and J. S�nce the Refract�ons on
both s�des the Pr�sm are equal to one another, that �s, the Refract�on at K
equal to the Refract�on at J, and the Refract�on at L equal to the
Refract�on at H, so that the Refract�ons of the �nc�dent Rays at K and L
taken together, are equal to the Refract�ons of the emergent Rays at H
and J taken together: �t follows by add�ng equal th�ngs to equal th�ngs,
that the Refract�ons at K and H taken together, are equal to the
Refract�ons at J and L taken together, and therefore the two Rays be�ng
equally refracted, have the same Incl�nat�on to one another after
Refract�on wh�ch they had before; that �s, the Incl�nat�on of half a Degree
answer�ng to the Sun's D�ameter. For so great was the �ncl�nat�on of the
Rays to one another before Refract�on. So then, the length of the Image
PT would by the Rules of Vulgar Opt�cks subtend an Angle of half a
Degree at the Pr�sm, and by Consequence be equal to the breadth vw;
and therefore the Image would be round. Thus �t would be were the two
Rays XLJT and YKHP, and all the rest wh�ch form the Image PwTv, al�ke
refrang�ble. And therefore see�ng by Exper�ence �t �s found that the Image
�s not round, but about f�ve t�mes longer than broad, the Rays wh�ch
go�ng to the upper end P of the Image suffer the greatest Refract�on,
must be more refrang�ble than those wh�ch go to the lower end T, unless
the Inequal�ty of Refract�on be casual.

Th�s Image or Spectrum PT was coloured, be�ng red at �ts least refracted
end T, and v�olet at �ts most refracted end P, and yellow green and blue �n
the �ntermed�ate Spaces. Wh�ch agrees w�th the f�rst Propos�t�on, that
L�ghts wh�ch d�ffer �n Colour, do also d�ffer �n Refrang�b�l�ty. The length of
the Image �n the forego�ng Exper�ments, I measured from the fa�ntest and
outmost red at one end, to the fa�ntest and outmost blue at the other end,
except�ng only a l�ttle Penumbra, whose breadth scarce exceeded a
quarter of an Inch, as was sa�d above.

Exper. 4. In the Sun's Beam wh�ch was propagated �nto the Room
through the hole �n the W�ndow-shut, at the d�stance of some Feet from
the hole, I held the Pr�sm �n such a Posture, that �ts Ax�s m�ght be
perpend�cular to that Beam. Then I looked through the Pr�sm upon the



hole, and turn�ng the Pr�sm to and fro about �ts Ax�s, to make the Image
of the Hole ascend and descend, when between �ts two contrary Mot�ons
�t seemed Stat�onary, I stopp'd the Pr�sm, that the Refract�ons of both
s�des of the refract�ng Angle m�ght be equal to each other, as �n the
former Exper�ment. In th�s s�tuat�on of the Pr�sm v�ew�ng through �t the
sa�d Hole, I observed the length of �ts refracted Image to be many t�mes
greater than �ts breadth, and that the most refracted part thereof
appeared v�olet, the least refracted red, the m�ddle parts blue, green and
yellow �n order. The same th�ng happen'd when I removed the Pr�sm out
of the Sun's L�ght, and looked through �t upon the hole sh�n�ng by the
L�ght of the Clouds beyond �t. And yet �f the Refract�on were done
regularly accord�ng to one certa�n Proport�on of the S�nes of Inc�dence
and Refract�on as �s vulgarly supposed, the refracted Image ought to
have appeared round.

So then, by these two Exper�ments �t appears, that �n Equal Inc�dences
there �s a cons�derable �nequal�ty of Refract�ons. But whence th�s
�nequal�ty ar�ses, whether �t be that some of the �nc�dent Rays are
refracted more, and others less, constantly, or by chance, or that one and
the same Ray �s by Refract�on d�sturbed, shatter'd, d�lated, and as �t were
spl�t and spread �nto many d�verg�ng Rays, as Gr�maldo supposes, does
not yet appear by these Exper�ments, but w�ll appear by those that follow.

Exper. 5. Cons�der�ng therefore, that �f �n the th�rd Exper�ment the Image
of the Sun should be drawn out �nto an oblong Form, e�ther by a
D�latat�on of every Ray, or by any other casual �nequal�ty of the
Refract�ons, the same oblong Image would by a second Refract�on made
s�deways be drawn out as much �n breadth by the l�ke D�latat�on of the
Rays, or other casual �nequal�ty of the Refract�ons s�deways, I tr�ed what
would be the Effects of such a second Refract�on. For th�s end I ordered
all th�ngs as �n the th�rd Exper�ment, and then placed a second Pr�sm
�mmed�ately after the f�rst �n a cross Pos�t�on to �t, that �t m�ght aga�n
refract the beam of the Sun's L�ght wh�ch came to �t through the f�rst
Pr�sm. In the f�rst Pr�sm th�s beam was refracted upwards, and �n the
second s�deways. And I found that by the Refract�on of the second
Pr�sm, the breadth of the Image was not �ncreased, but �ts super�or part,
wh�ch �n the f�rst Pr�sm suffered the greater Refract�on, and appeared
v�olet and blue, d�d aga�n �n the second Pr�sm suffer a greater Refract�on
than �ts �nfer�or part, wh�ch appeared red and yellow, and th�s w�thout any
D�latat�on of the Image �n breadth.



Illustrat�on. Let S [F�g. 14, 15.] represent the Sun, F the hole �n the
W�ndow, ABC the f�rst Pr�sm, DH the second Pr�sm, Y the round Image of
the Sun made by a d�rect beam of L�ght when the Pr�sms are taken away,
PT the oblong Image of the Sun made by that beam pass�ng through the
f�rst Pr�sm alone, when the second Pr�sm �s taken away, and pt the
Image made by the cross Refract�ons of both Pr�sms together. Now �f the
Rays wh�ch tend towards the several Po�nts of the round Image Y were
d�lated and spread by the Refract�on of the f�rst Pr�sm, so that they
should not any longer go �n s�ngle L�nes to s�ngle Po�nts, but that every
Ray be�ng spl�t, shattered, and changed from a L�near Ray to a
Superf�c�es of Rays d�verg�ng from the Po�nt of Refract�on, and ly�ng �n
the Plane of the Angles of Inc�dence and Refract�on, they should go �n
those Planes to so many L�nes reach�ng almost from one end of the
Image PT to the other, and �f that Image should thence become oblong:
those Rays and the�r several parts tend�ng towards the several Po�nts of
the Image PT ought to be aga�n d�lated and spread s�deways by the
transverse Refract�on of the second Pr�sm, so as to compose a four
square Image, such as �s represented at πτ. For the better understand�ng
of wh�ch, let the Image PT be d�st�ngu�shed �nto f�ve



F�g. 14
F�g. 14

equal parts PQK, KQRL, LRSM, MSVN, NVT. And by the same
�rregular�ty that the orb�cular L�ght Y �s by the Refract�on of the f�rst
Pr�sm d�lated and drawn out �nto a long Image PT, the L�ght PQK
wh�ch takes up a space of the same length and breadth w�th the
L�ght Y ought to be by the Refract�on of the second Pr�sm d�lated and
drawn out �nto the long Image πqkp, and the L�ght KQRL �nto the
long Image kqrl, and the L�ghts LRSM, MSVN, NVT, �nto so many
other long Images lrsm, msvn, nvtτ; and all these long Images would
compose the four square Images πτ. Thus �t ought to be were every
Ray d�lated by Refract�on, and spread �nto a tr�angular Superf�c�es of
Rays d�verg�ng from the Po�nt of Refract�on. For the second
Refract�on would spread the Rays one way as much as the f�rst doth
another, and so d�late the Image �n breadth as much as the f�rst doth
�n length. And the same th�ng ought to happen, were some rays
casually refracted more than others. But the Event �s otherw�se. The
Image PT was not made broader by the Refract�on of the second
Pr�sm, but only became obl�que, as 't�s represented at pt, �ts upper
end P be�ng by the Refract�on translated to a greater d�stance than
�ts lower end T. So then the L�ght wh�ch went towards the upper end
P of the Image, was (at equal Inc�dences) more refracted �n the
second Pr�sm, than the L�ght wh�ch tended towards the lower end T,
that �s the blue and v�olet, than the red and yellow; and therefore was
more refrang�ble. The same L�ght was by the Refract�on of the f�rst
Pr�sm translated farther from the place Y to wh�ch �t tended before
Refract�on; and therefore suffered as well �n the f�rst Pr�sm as �n the
second a greater Refract�on than the rest of the L�ght, and by
consequence was more refrang�ble than the rest, even before �ts
�nc�dence on the f�rst Pr�sm.

Somet�mes I placed a th�rd Pr�sm after the second, and somet�mes
also a fourth after the th�rd, by all wh�ch the Image m�ght be often
refracted s�deways: but the Rays wh�ch were more refracted than the
rest �n the f�rst Pr�sm were also more refracted �n all the rest, and
that w�thout any D�latat�on of the Image s�deways: and therefore



those Rays for the�r constancy of a greater Refract�on are deservedly
reputed more refrang�ble.

F�g. 15
F�g. 15

But that the mean�ng of th�s Exper�ment may more clearly appear, �t
�s to be cons�dered that the Rays wh�ch are equally refrang�ble do fall
upon a C�rcle answer�ng to the Sun's D�sque. For th�s was proved �n
the th�rd Exper�ment. By a C�rcle I understand not here a perfect
geometr�cal C�rcle, but any orb�cular F�gure whose length �s equal to
�ts breadth, and wh�ch, as to Sense, may seem c�rcular. Let therefore
AG [�n F�g. 15.] represent the C�rcle wh�ch all the most refrang�ble
Rays propagated from the whole D�sque of the Sun, would �llum�nate
and pa�nt upon the oppos�te Wall �f they were alone; EL the C�rcle
wh�ch all the least refrang�ble Rays would �n l�ke manner �llum�nate
and pa�nt �f they were alone; BH, CJ, DK, the C�rcles wh�ch so many
�ntermed�ate sorts of Rays would success�vely pa�nt upon the Wall, �f
they were s�ngly propagated from the Sun �n success�ve order, the
rest be�ng always �ntercepted; and conce�ve that there are other
�ntermed�ate C�rcles w�thout Number, wh�ch �nnumerable other
�ntermed�ate sorts of Rays would success�vely pa�nt upon the Wall �f
the Sun should success�vely em�t every sort apart. And see�ng the
Sun em�ts all these sorts at once, they must all together �llum�nate
and pa�nt �nnumerable equal C�rcles, of all wh�ch, be�ng accord�ng to
the�r degrees of Refrang�b�l�ty placed �n order �n a cont�nual Ser�es,
that oblong Spectrum PT �s composed wh�ch I descr�bed �n the th�rd
Exper�ment. Now �f the Sun's c�rcular Image Y [�n F�g. 15.] wh�ch �s
made by an unrefracted beam of L�ght was by any D�lat�on of the
s�ngle Rays, or by any other �rregular�ty �n the Refract�on of the f�rst
Pr�sm, converted �nto the oblong Spectrum, PT: then ought every
C�rcle AG, BH, CJ, &c. �n that Spectrum, by the cross Refract�on of
the second Pr�sm aga�n d�lat�ng or otherw�se scatter�ng the Rays as
before, to be �n l�ke manner drawn out and transformed �nto an
oblong F�gure, and thereby the breadth of the Image PT would be
now as much augmented as the length of the Image Y was before by
the Refract�on of the f�rst Pr�sm; and thus by the Refract�ons of both
Pr�sms together would be formed a four square F�gure pπtτ, as I



descr�bed above. Wherefore s�nce the breadth of the Spectrum PT �s
not �ncreased by the Refract�on s�deways, �t �s certa�n that the Rays
are not spl�t or d�lated, or otherways �rregularly scatter'd by that
Refract�on, but that every C�rcle �s by a regular and un�form
Refract�on translated ent�re �nto another Place, as the C�rcle AG by
the greatest Refract�on �nto the place ag, the C�rcle BH by a less
Refract�on �nto the place bh, the C�rcle CJ by a Refract�on st�ll less
�nto the place c�, and so of the rest; by wh�ch means a new Spectrum
pt �ncl�ned to the former PT �s �n l�ke manner composed of C�rcles
ly�ng �n a r�ght L�ne; and these C�rcles must be of the same b�gness
w�th the former, because the breadths of all the Spectrums Y, PT and
pt at equal d�stances from the Pr�sms are equal.

I cons�dered farther, that by the breadth of the hole F through wh�ch
the L�ght enters �nto the dark Chamber, there �s a Penumbra made �n
the C�rcu�t of the Spectrum Y, and that Penumbra rema�ns �n the
rect�l�near S�des of the Spectrums PT and pt. I placed therefore at
that hole a Lens or Object-glass of a Telescope wh�ch m�ght cast the
Image of the Sun d�st�nctly on Y w�thout any Penumbra at all, and
found that the Penumbra of the rect�l�near S�des of the oblong
Spectrums PT and pt was also thereby taken away, so that those
S�des appeared as d�st�nctly def�ned as d�d the C�rcumference of the
f�rst Image Y. Thus �t happens �f the Glass of the Pr�sms be free from
Ve�ns, and the�r s�des be accurately plane and well pol�shed w�thout
those numberless Waves or Curles wh�ch usually ar�se from Sand-
holes a l�ttle smoothed �n pol�sh�ng w�th Putty. If the Glass be only
well pol�shed and free from Ve�ns, and the S�des not accurately
plane, but a l�ttle Convex or Concave, as �t frequently happens; yet
may the three Spectrums Y, PT and pt want Penumbras, but not �n
equal d�stances from the Pr�sms. Now from th�s want of Penumbras,
I knew more certa�nly that every one of the C�rcles was refracted
accord�ng to some most regular, un�form and constant Law. For �f
there were any �rregular�ty �n the Refract�on, the r�ght L�nes AE and
GL, wh�ch all the C�rcles �n the Spectrum PT do touch, could not by
that Refract�on be translated �nto the L�nes ae and gl as d�st�nct and
stra�ght as they were before, but there would ar�se �n those
translated L�nes some Penumbra or Crookedness or Undulat�on, or



other sens�ble Perturbat�on contrary to what �s found by Exper�ence.
Whatsoever Penumbra or Perturbat�on should be made �n the
C�rcles by the cross Refract�on of the second Pr�sm, all that
Penumbra or Perturbat�on would be consp�cuous �n the r�ght L�nes
ae and gl wh�ch touch those C�rcles. And therefore s�nce there �s no
such Penumbra or Perturbat�on �n those r�ght L�nes, there must be
none �n the C�rcles. S�nce the d�stance between those Tangents or
breadth of the Spectrum �s not �ncreased by the Refract�ons, the
D�ameters of the C�rcles are not �ncreased thereby. S�nce those
Tangents cont�nue to be r�ght L�nes, every C�rcle wh�ch �n the f�rst
Pr�sm �s more or less refracted, �s exactly �n the same proport�on
more or less refracted �n the second. And see�ng all these th�ngs
cont�nue to succeed after the same manner when the Rays are
aga�n �n a th�rd Pr�sm, and aga�n �n a fourth refracted s�deways, �t �s
ev�dent that the Rays of one and the same C�rcle, as to the�r degree
of Refrang�b�l�ty, cont�nue always un�form and homogeneal to one
another, and that those of several C�rcles do d�ffer �n degree of
Refrang�b�l�ty, and that �n some certa�n and constant Proport�on.
Wh�ch �s the th�ng I was to prove.

There �s yet another C�rcumstance or two of th�s Exper�ment by
wh�ch �t becomes st�ll more pla�n and conv�nc�ng. Let the second
Pr�sm DH [�n F�g. 16.] be placed not �mmed�ately after the f�rst, but at
some d�stance from �t; suppose �n the m�d-way between �t and the
Wall on wh�ch the oblong Spectrum PT �s cast, so that the L�ght from
the f�rst Pr�sm may fall upon �t �n the form of an oblong Spectrum πτ
parallel to th�s second Pr�sm, and be refracted s�deways to form the
oblong Spectrum pt upon the Wall. And you w�ll f�nd as before, that
th�s Spectrum pt �s �ncl�ned to that Spectrum PT, wh�ch the f�rst Pr�sm
forms alone w�thout the second; the blue ends P and p be�ng farther
d�stant from one another than the red ones T and t, and by
consequence that the Rays wh�ch go to the blue end π of the Image
πτ, and wh�ch therefore suffer the greatest Refract�on �n the f�rst
Pr�sm, are aga�n �n the second Pr�sm more refracted than the rest.

F�g. 16.
F�g. 16.
F�g. 17.



F�g. 17.

The same th�ng I try'd also by lett�ng the Sun's L�ght �nto a dark
Room through two l�ttle round holes F and φ [�n F�g. 17.] made �n the
W�ndow, and w�th two parallel Pr�sms ABC and αβγ placed at those
holes (one at each) refract�ng those two beams of L�ght to the
oppos�te Wall of the Chamber, �n such manner that the two colour'd
Images PT and MN wh�ch they there pa�nted were jo�ned end to end
and lay �n one stra�ght L�ne, the red end T of the one touch�ng the
blue end M of the other. For �f these two refracted Beams were aga�n
by a th�rd Pr�sm DH placed cross to the two f�rst, refracted s�deways,
and the Spectrums thereby translated to some other part of the Wall
of the Chamber, suppose the Spectrum PT to pt and the Spectrum
MN to mn, these translated Spectrums pt and mn would not l�e �n
one stra�ght L�ne w�th the�r ends cont�guous as before, but be broken
off from one another and become parallel, the blue end m of the
Image mn be�ng by a greater Refract�on translated farther from �ts
former place MT, than the red end t of the other Image pt from the
same place MT; wh�ch puts the Propos�t�on past D�spute. And th�s
happens whether the th�rd Pr�sm DH be placed �mmed�ately after the
two f�rst, or at a great d�stance from them, so that the L�ght refracted
�n the two f�rst Pr�sms be e�ther wh�te and c�rcular, or coloured and
oblong when �t falls on the th�rd.

Exper. 6. In the m�ddle of two th�n Boards I made round holes a th�rd
part of an Inch �n d�ameter, and �n the W�ndow-shut a much broader
hole be�ng made to let �nto my darkned Chamber a large Beam of
the Sun's L�ght; I placed a Pr�sm beh�nd the Shut �n that beam to
refract �t towards the oppos�te Wall, and close beh�nd the Pr�sm I
f�xed one of the Boards, �n such manner that the m�ddle of the
refracted L�ght m�ght pass through the hole made �n �t, and the rest
be �ntercepted by the Board. Then at the d�stance of about twelve
Feet from the f�rst Board I f�xed the other Board �n such manner that
the m�ddle of the refracted L�ght wh�ch came through the hole �n the
f�rst Board, and fell upon the oppos�te Wall, m�ght pass through the
hole �n th�s other Board, and the rest be�ng �ntercepted by the Board
m�ght pa�nt upon �t the coloured Spectrum of the Sun. And close
beh�nd th�s Board I f�xed another Pr�sm to refract the L�ght wh�ch



came through the hole. Then I returned speed�ly to the f�rst Pr�sm,
and by turn�ng �t slowly to and fro about �ts Ax�s, I caused the Image
wh�ch fell upon the second Board to move up and down upon that
Board, that all �ts parts m�ght success�vely pass through the hole �n
that Board and fall upon the Pr�sm beh�nd �t. And �n the mean t�me, I
noted the places on the oppos�te Wall to wh�ch that L�ght after �ts
Refract�on �n the second Pr�sm d�d pass; and by the d�fference of the
places I found that the L�ght wh�ch be�ng most refracted �n the f�rst
Pr�sm d�d go to the blue end of the Image, was aga�n more refracted
�n the second Pr�sm than the L�ght wh�ch went to the red end of that
Image, wh�ch proves as well the f�rst Propos�t�on as the second. And
th�s happened whether the Ax�s of the two Pr�sms were parallel, or
�ncl�ned to one another, and to the Hor�zon �n any g�ven Angles.

Illustrat�on. Let F [�n F�g. 18.] be the w�de hole �n the W�ndow-shut,
through wh�ch the Sun sh�nes upon the f�rst Pr�sm ABC, and let the
refracted L�ght fall upon the m�ddle of the Board DE, and the m�ddle
part of that L�ght upon the hole G made �n the m�ddle part of that
Board. Let th�s trajected part of that L�ght fall aga�n upon the m�ddle
of the second Board de, and there pa�nt such an oblong coloured
Image of the Sun as was descr�bed �n the th�rd Exper�ment. By
turn�ng the Pr�sm ABC slowly to and fro about �ts Ax�s, th�s Image w�ll
be made to move up and down the Board de, and by th�s means all
�ts parts from one end to the other may be made to pass
success�vely through the hole g wh�ch �s made �n the m�ddle of that
Board. In the mean wh�le another Pr�sm abc �s to be f�xed next after
that hole g, to refract the trajected L�ght a second t�me. And these
th�ngs be�ng thus ordered, I marked the places M and N of the
oppos�te Wall upon wh�ch the refracted L�ght fell, and found that
wh�lst the two Boards and second Pr�sm rema�ned unmoved, those
places by turn�ng the f�rst Pr�sm about �ts Ax�s were changed
perpetually. For when the lower part of the L�ght wh�ch fell upon the
second Board de was cast through the hole g, �t went to a lower
place M on the Wall and when the h�gher part of that L�ght was cast
through the same hole g, �t went to a h�gher place N on the Wall, and
when any �ntermed�ate part of the L�ght was cast through that hole, �t
went to some place on the Wall between M and N. The unchanged



Pos�t�on of the holes �n the Boards, made the Inc�dence of the Rays
upon the second Pr�sm to be the same �n all cases. And yet �n that
common Inc�dence some of the Rays were more refracted, and
others less. And those were more refracted �n th�s Pr�sm, wh�ch by a
greater Refract�on �n the f�rst Pr�sm were more turned out of the way,
and therefore for the�r Constancy of be�ng more refracted are
deservedly called more refrang�ble.

F�g. 18.
F�g. 18.
F�g. 20.
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Exper. 7. At two holes made near one another �n my W�ndow-shut I
placed two Pr�sms, one at each, wh�ch m�ght cast upon the oppos�te
Wall (after the manner of the th�rd Exper�ment) two oblong coloured
Images of the Sun. And at a l�ttle d�stance from the Wall I placed a
long slender Paper w�th stra�ght and parallel edges, and ordered the
Pr�sms and Paper so, that the red Colour of one Image m�ght fall
d�rectly upon one half of the Paper, and the v�olet Colour of the other
Image upon the other half of the same Paper; so that the Paper
appeared of two Colours, red and v�olet, much after the manner of
the pa�nted Paper �n the f�rst and second Exper�ments. Then w�th a
black Cloth I covered the Wall beh�nd the Paper, that no L�ght m�ght
be reflected from �t to d�sturb the Exper�ment, and v�ew�ng the Paper
through a th�rd Pr�sm held parallel to �t, I saw that half of �t wh�ch was
�llum�nated by the v�olet L�ght to be d�v�ded from the other half by a
greater Refract�on, espec�ally when I went a good way off from the
Paper. For when I v�ewed �t too near at hand, the two halfs of the
Paper d�d not appear fully d�v�ded from one another, but seemed
cont�guous at one of the�r Angles l�ke the pa�nted Paper �n the f�rst
Exper�ment. Wh�ch also happened when the Paper was too broad.

F�g. 19.
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Somet�mes �nstead of the Paper I used a wh�te Thred, and th�s
appeared through the Pr�sm d�v�ded �nto two parallel Threds as �s



represented �n the n�neteenth F�gure, where DG denotes the Thred
�llum�nated w�th v�olet L�ght from D to E and w�th red L�ght from F to
G, and defg are the parts of the Thred seen by Refract�on. If one half
of the Thred be constantly �llum�nated w�th red, and the other half be
�llum�nated w�th all the Colours success�vely, (wh�ch may be done by
caus�ng one of the Pr�sms to be turned about �ts Ax�s wh�lst the other
rema�ns unmoved) th�s other half �n v�ew�ng the Thred through the
Pr�sm, w�ll appear �n a cont�nual r�ght L�ne w�th the f�rst half when
�llum�nated w�th red, and beg�n to be a l�ttle d�v�ded from �t when
�llum�nated w�th Orange, and remove farther from �t when �llum�nated
w�th yellow, and st�ll farther when w�th green, and farther when w�th
blue, and go yet farther off when �llum�nated w�th Ind�go, and farthest
when w�th deep v�olet. Wh�ch pla�nly shews, that the L�ghts of
several Colours are more and more refrang�ble one than another, �n
th�s Order of the�r Colours, red, orange, yellow, green, blue, �nd�go,
deep v�olet; and so proves as well the f�rst Propos�t�on as the
second.

I caused also the coloured Spectrums PT [�n F�g. 17.] and MN made
�n a dark Chamber by the Refract�ons of two Pr�sms to l�e �n a R�ght
L�ne end to end, as was descr�bed above �n the f�fth Exper�ment, and
v�ew�ng them through a th�rd Pr�sm held parallel to the�r Length, they
appeared no longer �n a R�ght L�ne, but became broken from one
another, as they are represented at pt and mn, the v�olet end m of
the Spectrum mn be�ng by a greater Refract�on translated farther
from �ts former Place MT than the red end t of the other Spectrum pt.

I farther caused those two Spectrums PT [�n F�g. 20.] and MN to
become co-�nc�dent �n an �nverted Order of the�r Colours, the red end
of each fall�ng on the v�olet end of the other, as they are represented
�n the oblong F�gure PTMN; and then v�ew�ng them through a Pr�sm
DH held parallel to the�r Length, they appeared not co-�nc�dent, as
when v�ew'd w�th the naked Eye, but �n the form of two d�st�nct
Spectrums pt and mn cross�ng one another �n the m�ddle after the
manner of the Letter X. Wh�ch shews that the red of the one
Spectrum and v�olet of the other, wh�ch were co-�nc�dent at PN and
MT, be�ng parted from one another by a greater Refract�on of the



v�olet to p and m than of the red to n and t, do d�ffer �n degrees of
Refrang�b�l�ty.

I �llum�nated also a l�ttle C�rcular P�ece of wh�te Paper all over w�th
the L�ghts of both Pr�sms �nterm�xed, and when �t was �llum�nated
w�th the red of one Spectrum, and deep v�olet of the other, so as by
the M�xture of those Colours to appear all over purple, I v�ewed the
Paper, f�rst at a less d�stance, and then at a greater, through a th�rd
Pr�sm; and as I went from the Paper, the refracted Image thereof
became more and more d�v�ded by the unequal Refract�on of the two
m�xed Colours, and at length parted �nto two d�st�nct Images, a red
one and a v�olet one, whereof the v�olet was farthest from the Paper,
and therefore suffered the greatest Refract�on. And when that Pr�sm
at the W�ndow, wh�ch cast the v�olet on the Paper was taken away,
the v�olet Image d�sappeared; but when the other Pr�sm was taken
away the red van�shed; wh�ch shews, that these two Images were
noth�ng else than the L�ghts of the two Pr�sms, wh�ch had been
�nterm�xed on the purple Paper, but were parted aga�n by the�r
unequal Refract�ons made �n the th�rd Pr�sm, through wh�ch the
Paper was v�ew'd. Th�s also was observable, that �f one of the
Pr�sms at the W�ndow, suppose that wh�ch cast the v�olet on the
Paper, was turned about �ts Ax�s to make all the Colours �n th�s order,
v�olet, �nd�go, blue, green, yellow, orange, red, fall success�vely on
the Paper from that Pr�sm, the v�olet Image changed Colour
accord�ngly, turn�ng success�vely to �nd�go, blue, green, yellow and
red, and �n chang�ng Colour came nearer and nearer to the red
Image made by the other Pr�sm, unt�l when �t was also red both
Images became fully co-�nc�dent.

I placed also two Paper C�rcles very near one another, the one �n the
red L�ght of one Pr�sm, and the other �n the v�olet L�ght of the other.
The C�rcles were each of them an Inch �n d�ameter, and beh�nd them
the Wall was dark, that the Exper�ment m�ght not be d�sturbed by any
L�ght com�ng from thence. These C�rcles thus �llum�nated, I v�ewed
through a Pr�sm, so held, that the Refract�on m�ght be made towards
the red C�rcle, and as I went from them they came nearer and nearer
together, and at length became co-�nc�dent; and afterwards when I



went st�ll farther off, they parted aga�n �n a contrary Order, the v�olet
by a greater Refract�on be�ng carr�ed beyond the red.

Exper. 8. In Summer, when the Sun's L�ght uses to be strongest, I
placed a Pr�sm at the Hole of the W�ndow-shut, as �n the th�rd
Exper�ment, yet so that �ts Ax�s m�ght be parallel to the Ax�s of the
World, and at the oppos�te Wall �n the Sun's refracted L�ght, I placed
an open Book. Then go�ng s�x Feet and two Inches from the Book, I
placed there the above-ment�oned Lens, by wh�ch the L�ght reflected
from the Book m�ght be made to converge and meet aga�n at the
d�stance of s�x Feet and two Inches beh�nd the Lens, and there pa�nt
the Spec�es of the Book upon a Sheet of wh�te Paper much after the
manner of the second Exper�ment. The Book and Lens be�ng made
fast, I noted the Place where the Paper was, when the Letters of the
Book, �llum�nated by the fullest red L�ght of the Solar Image fall�ng
upon �t, d�d cast the�r Spec�es on that Paper most d�st�nctly: And then
I stay'd t�ll by the Mot�on of the Sun, and consequent Mot�on of h�s
Image on the Book, all the Colours from that red to the m�ddle of the
blue pass'd over those Letters; and when those Letters were
�llum�nated by that blue, I noted aga�n the Place of the Paper when
they cast the�r Spec�es most d�st�nctly upon �t: And I found that th�s
last Place of the Paper was nearer to the Lens than �ts former Place
by about two Inches and an half, or two and three quarters. So much
sooner therefore d�d the L�ght �n the v�olet end of the Image by a
greater Refract�on converge and meet, than the L�ght �n the red end.
But �n try�ng th�s, the Chamber was as dark as I could make �t. For, �f
these Colours be d�luted and weakned by the M�xture of any
advent�t�ous L�ght, the d�stance between the Places of the Paper w�ll
not be so great. Th�s d�stance �n the second Exper�ment, where the
Colours of natural Bod�es were made use of, was but an Inch and an
half, by reason of the Imperfect�on of those Colours. Here �n the
Colours of the Pr�sm, wh�ch are man�festly more full, �ntense, and
l�vely than those of natural Bod�es, the d�stance �s two Inches and
three quarters. And were the Colours st�ll more full, I quest�on not but
that the d�stance would be cons�derably greater. For the coloured
L�ght of the Pr�sm, by the �nterfer�ng of the C�rcles descr�bed �n the
second F�gure of the f�fth Exper�ment, and also by the L�ght of the



very br�ght Clouds next the Sun's Body �nterm�x�ng w�th these
Colours, and by the L�ght scattered by the Inequal�t�es �n the Pol�sh
of the Pr�sm, was so very much compounded, that the Spec�es wh�ch
those fa�nt and dark Colours, the �nd�go and v�olet, cast upon the
Paper were not d�st�nct enough to be well observed.

Exper. 9. A Pr�sm, whose two Angles at �ts Base were equal to one
another, and half r�ght ones, and the th�rd a r�ght one, I placed �n a
Beam of the Sun's L�ght let �nto a dark Chamber through a Hole �n
the W�ndow-shut, as �n the th�rd Exper�ment. And turn�ng the Pr�sm
slowly about �ts Ax�s, unt�l all the L�ght wh�ch went through one of �ts
Angles, and was refracted by �t began to be reflected by �ts Base, at
wh�ch t�ll then �t went out of the Glass, I observed that those Rays
wh�ch had suffered the greatest Refract�on were sooner reflected
than the rest. I conce�ved therefore, that those Rays of the reflected
L�ght, wh�ch were most refrang�ble, d�d f�rst of all by a total Reflex�on
become more cop�ous �n that L�ght than the rest, and that afterwards
the rest also, by a total Reflex�on, became as cop�ous as these. To
try th�s, I made the reflected L�ght pass through another Pr�sm, and
be�ng refracted by �t to fall afterwards upon a Sheet of wh�te Paper
placed at some d�stance beh�nd �t, and there by that Refract�on to
pa�nt the usual Colours of the Pr�sm. And then caus�ng the f�rst Pr�sm
to be turned about �ts Ax�s as above, I observed that when those
Rays, wh�ch �n th�s Pr�sm had suffered the greatest Refract�on, and
appeared of a blue and v�olet Colour began to be totally reflected,
the blue and v�olet L�ght on the Paper, wh�ch was most refracted �n
the second Pr�sm, rece�ved a sens�ble Increase above that of the red
and yellow, wh�ch was least refracted; and afterwards, when the rest
of the L�ght wh�ch was green, yellow, and red, began to be totally
reflected �n the f�rst Pr�sm, the L�ght of those Colours on the Paper
rece�ved as great an Increase as the v�olet and blue had done
before. Whence 't�s man�fest, that the Beam of L�ght reflected by the
Base of the Pr�sm, be�ng augmented f�rst by the more refrang�ble
Rays, and afterwards by the less refrang�ble ones, �s compounded of
Rays d�fferently refrang�ble. And that all such reflected L�ght �s of the
same Nature w�th the Sun's L�ght before �ts Inc�dence on the Base of
the Pr�sm, no Man ever doubted; �t be�ng generally allowed, that



L�ght by such Reflex�ons suffers no Alterat�on �n �ts Mod�f�cat�ons and
Propert�es. I do not here take Not�ce of any Refract�ons made �n the
s�des of the f�rst Pr�sm, because the L�ght enters �t perpend�cularly at
the f�rst s�de, and goes out perpend�cularly at the second s�de, and
therefore suffers none. So then, the Sun's �nc�dent L�ght be�ng of the
same Temper and Const�tut�on w�th h�s emergent L�ght, and the last
be�ng compounded of Rays d�fferently refrang�ble, the f�rst must be �n
l�ke manner compounded.

F�g. 21.
F�g. 21.

Illustrat�on. In the twenty-f�rst F�gure, ABC �s the f�rst Pr�sm, BC �ts
Base, B and C �ts equal Angles at the Base, each of 45 Degrees, A
�ts rectangular Vertex, FM a beam of the Sun's L�ght let �nto a dark
Room through a hole F one th�rd part of an Inch broad, M �ts
Inc�dence on the Base of the Pr�sm, MG a less refracted Ray, MH a
more refracted Ray, MN the beam of L�ght reflected from the Base,
VXY the second Pr�sm by wh�ch th�s beam �n pass�ng through �t �s
refracted, Nt the less refracted L�ght of th�s beam, and Np the more
refracted part thereof. When the f�rst Pr�sm ABC �s turned about �ts
Ax�s accord�ng to the order of the Letters ABC, the Rays MH emerge
more and more obl�quely out of that Pr�sm, and at length after the�r
most obl�que Emergence are reflected towards N, and go�ng on to p
do �ncrease the Number of the Rays Np. Afterwards by cont�nu�ng
the Mot�on of the f�rst Pr�sm, the Rays MG are also reflected to N
and �ncrease the number of the Rays Nt. And therefore the L�ght MN
adm�ts �nto �ts Compos�t�on, f�rst the more refrang�ble Rays, and then
the less refrang�ble Rays, and yet after th�s Compos�t�on �s of the
same Nature w�th the Sun's �mmed�ate L�ght FM, the Reflex�on of the
specular Base BC caus�ng no Alterat�on there�n.

Exper. 10. Two Pr�sms, wh�ch were al�ke �n Shape, I t�ed so together,
that the�r Ax�s and oppos�te S�des be�ng parallel, they composed a
Parallelop�ped. And, the Sun sh�n�ng �nto my dark Chamber through
a l�ttle hole �n the W�ndow-shut, I placed that Parallelop�ped �n h�s
beam at some d�stance from the hole, �n such a Posture, that the
Axes of the Pr�sms m�ght be perpend�cular to the �nc�dent Rays, and



that those Rays be�ng �nc�dent upon the f�rst S�de of one Pr�sm,
m�ght go on through the two cont�guous S�des of both Pr�sms, and
emerge out of the last S�de of the second Pr�sm. Th�s S�de be�ng
parallel to the f�rst S�de of the f�rst Pr�sm, caused the emerg�ng L�ght
to be parallel to the �nc�dent. Then, beyond these two Pr�sms I
placed a th�rd, wh�ch m�ght refract that emergent L�ght, and by that
Refract�on cast the usual Colours of the Pr�sm upon the oppos�te
Wall, or upon a sheet of wh�te Paper held at a conven�ent D�stance
beh�nd the Pr�sm for that refracted L�ght to fall upon �t. After th�s I
turned the Parallelop�ped about �ts Ax�s, and found that when the
cont�guous S�des of the two Pr�sms became so obl�que to the
�nc�dent Rays, that those Rays began all of them to be reflected,
those Rays wh�ch �n the th�rd Pr�sm had suffered the greatest
Refract�on, and pa�nted the Paper w�th v�olet and blue, were f�rst of
all by a total Reflex�on taken out of the transm�tted L�ght, the rest
rema�n�ng and on the Paper pa�nt�ng the�r Colours of green, yellow,
orange and red, as before; and afterwards by cont�nu�ng the Mot�on
of the two Pr�sms, the rest of the Rays also by a total Reflex�on
van�shed �n order, accord�ng to the�r degrees of Refrang�b�l�ty. The
L�ght therefore wh�ch emerged out of the two Pr�sms �s compounded
of Rays d�fferently refrang�ble, see�ng the more refrang�ble Rays may
be taken out of �t, wh�le the less refrang�ble rema�n. But th�s L�ght
be�ng trajected only through the parallel Superf�c�es of the two
Pr�sms, �f �t suffer'd any change by the Refract�on of one Superf�c�es
�t lost that Impress�on by the contrary Refract�on of the other
Superf�c�es, and so be�ng restor'd to �ts pr�st�ne Const�tut�on, became
of the same Nature and Cond�t�on as at f�rst before �ts Inc�dence on
those Pr�sms; and therefore, before �ts Inc�dence, was as much
compounded of Rays d�fferently refrang�ble, as afterwards.

F�g. 22.
F�g. 22.

Illustrat�on. In the twenty second F�gure ABC and BCD are the two
Pr�sms t�ed together �n the form of a Parallelop�ped, the�r S�des BC
and CB be�ng cont�guous, and the�r S�des AB and CD parallel. And
HJK �s the th�rd Pr�sm, by wh�ch the Sun's L�ght propagated through
the hole F �nto the dark Chamber, and there pass�ng through those



s�des of the Pr�sms AB, BC, CB and CD, �s refracted at O to the
wh�te Paper PT, fall�ng there partly upon P by a greater Refract�on,
partly upon T by a less Refract�on, and partly upon R and other
�ntermed�ate places by �ntermed�ate Refract�ons. By turn�ng the
Parallelop�ped ACBD about �ts Ax�s, accord�ng to the order of the
Letters A, C, D, B, at length when the cont�guous Planes BC and CB
become suff�c�ently obl�que to the Rays FM, wh�ch are �nc�dent upon
them at M, there w�ll van�sh totally out of the refracted L�ght OPT, f�rst
of all the most refracted Rays OP, (the rest OR and OT rema�n�ng as
before) then the Rays OR and other �ntermed�ate ones, and lastly,
the least refracted Rays OT. For when the Plane BC becomes
suff�c�ently obl�que to the Rays �nc�dent upon �t, those Rays w�ll beg�n
to be totally reflected by �t towards N; and f�rst the most refrang�ble
Rays w�ll be totally reflected (as was expla�ned �n the preced�ng
Exper�ment) and by Consequence must f�rst d�sappear at P, and
afterwards the rest as they are �n order totally reflected to N, they
must d�sappear �n the same order at R and T. So then the Rays
wh�ch at O suffer the greatest Refract�on, may be taken out of the
L�ght MO wh�lst the rest of the Rays rema�n �n �t, and therefore that
L�ght MO �s compounded of Rays d�fferently refrang�ble. And
because the Planes AB and CD are parallel, and therefore by equal
and contrary Refract�ons destroy one anothers Effects, the �nc�dent
L�ght FM must be of the same K�nd and Nature w�th the emergent
L�ght MO, and therefore doth also cons�st of Rays d�fferently
refrang�ble. These two L�ghts FM and MO, before the most
refrang�ble Rays are separated out of the emergent L�ght MO, agree
�n Colour, and �n all other Propert�es so far as my Observat�on
reaches, and therefore are deservedly reputed of the same Nature
and Const�tut�on, and by Consequence the one �s compounded as
well as the other. But after the most refrang�ble Rays beg�n to be
totally reflected, and thereby separated out of the emergent L�ght
MO, that L�ght changes �ts Colour from wh�te to a d�lute and fa�nt
yellow, a pretty good orange, a very full red success�vely, and then
totally van�shes. For after the most refrang�ble Rays wh�ch pa�nt the
Paper at P w�th a purple Colour, are by a total Reflex�on taken out of
the beam of L�ght MO, the rest of the Colours wh�ch appear on the
Paper at R and T be�ng m�x'd �n the L�ght MO compound there a fa�nt



yellow, and after the blue and part of the green wh�ch appear on the
Paper between P and R are taken away, the rest wh�ch appear
between R and T (that �s the yellow, orange, red and a l�ttle green)
be�ng m�xed �n the beam MO compound there an orange; and when
all the Rays are by Reflex�on taken out of the beam MO, except the
least refrang�ble, wh�ch at T appear of a full red, the�r Colour �s the
same �n that beam MO as afterwards at T, the Refract�on of the
Pr�sm HJK serv�ng only to separate the d�fferently refrang�ble Rays,
w�thout mak�ng any Alterat�on �n the�r Colours, as shall be more fully
proved hereafter. All wh�ch conf�rms as well the f�rst Propos�t�on as
the second.

Schol�um. If th�s Exper�ment and the former be conjo�ned and made
one by apply�ng a fourth Pr�sm VXY [�n F�g. 22.] to refract the
reflected beam MN towards tp, the Conclus�on w�ll be clearer. For
then the L�ght Np wh�ch �n the fourth Pr�sm �s more refracted, w�ll
become fuller and stronger when the L�ght OP, wh�ch �n the th�rd
Pr�sm HJK �s more refracted, van�shes at P; and afterwards when
the less refracted L�ght OT van�shes at T, the less refracted L�ght Nt
w�ll become �ncreased wh�lst the more refracted L�ght at p rece�ves
no farther �ncrease. And as the trajected beam MO �n van�sh�ng �s
always of such a Colour as ought to result from the m�xture of the
Colours wh�ch fall upon the Paper PT, so �s the reflected beam MN
always of such a Colour as ought to result from the m�xture of the
Colours wh�ch fall upon the Paper pt. For when the most refrang�ble
Rays are by a total Reflex�on taken out of the beam MO, and leave
that beam of an orange Colour, the Excess of those Rays �n the
reflected L�ght, does not only make the v�olet, �nd�go and blue at p
more full, but also makes the beam MN change from the yellow�sh
Colour of the Sun's L�ght, to a pale wh�te �ncl�n�ng to blue, and
afterward recover �ts yellow�sh Colour aga�n, so soon as all the rest
of the transm�tted L�ght MOT �s reflected.

Now see�ng that �n all th�s var�ety of Exper�ments, whether the Tr�al
be made �n L�ght reflected, and that e�ther from natural Bod�es, as �n
the f�rst and second Exper�ment, or specular, as �n the n�nth; or �n
L�ght refracted, and that e�ther before the unequally refracted Rays
are by d�verg�ng separated from one another, and los�ng the�r



wh�teness wh�ch they have altogether, appear severally of several
Colours, as �n the f�fth Exper�ment; or after they are separated from
one another, and appear colour'd as �n the s�xth, seventh, and e�ghth
Exper�ments; or �n L�ght trajected through parallel Superf�c�es,
destroy�ng each others Effects, as �n the tenth Exper�ment; there are
always found Rays, wh�ch at equal Inc�dences on the same Med�um
suffer unequal Refract�ons, and that w�thout any spl�tt�ng or d�lat�ng
of s�ngle Rays, or cont�ngence �n the �nequal�ty of the Refract�ons, as
�s proved �n the f�fth and s�xth Exper�ments. And see�ng the Rays
wh�ch d�ffer �n Refrang�b�l�ty may be parted and sorted from one
another, and that e�ther by Refract�on as �n the th�rd Exper�ment, or
by Reflex�on as �n the tenth, and then the several sorts apart at equal
Inc�dences suffer unequal Refract�ons, and those sorts are more
refracted than others after Separat�on, wh�ch were more refracted
before �t, as �n the s�xth and follow�ng Exper�ments, and �f the Sun's
L�ght be trajected through three or more cross Pr�sms success�vely,
those Rays wh�ch �n the f�rst Pr�sm are refracted more than others,
are �n all the follow�ng Pr�sms refracted more than others �n the same
Rate and Proport�on, as appears by the f�fth Exper�ment; �t's man�fest
that the Sun's L�ght �s an heterogeneous M�xture of Rays, some of
wh�ch are constantly more refrang�ble than others, as was proposed.

PROP. III. T����. III.

The Sun's L�ght cons�sts of Rays d�ffer�ng �n Reflex�b�l�ty, and those
Rays are more reflex�ble than others wh�ch are more refrang�ble.

Th�s �s man�fest by the n�nth and tenth Exper�ments: For �n the n�nth
Exper�ment, by turn�ng the Pr�sm about �ts Ax�s, unt�l the Rays w�th�n
�t wh�ch �n go�ng out �nto the A�r were refracted by �ts Base, became
so obl�que to that Base, as to beg�n to be totally reflected thereby;
those Rays became f�rst of all totally reflected, wh�ch before at equal
Inc�dences w�th the rest had suffered the greatest Refract�on. And
the same th�ng happens �n the Reflex�on made by the common Base
of the two Pr�sms �n the tenth Exper�ment.



PROP. IV. P���. I.

To separate from one another the heterogeneous Rays of compound
L�ght.

F�g. 23.
F�g. 23.

The heterogeneous Rays are �n some measure separated from one
another by the Refract�on of the Pr�sm �n the th�rd Exper�ment, and �n
the f�fth Exper�ment, by tak�ng away the Penumbra from the
rect�l�near s�des of the coloured Image, that Separat�on �n those very
rect�l�near s�des or stra�ght edges of the Image becomes perfect. But
�n all places between those rect�l�near edges, those �nnumerable
C�rcles there descr�bed, wh�ch are severally �llum�nated by
homogeneal Rays, by �nterfer�ng w�th one another, and be�ng every
where comm�x'd, do render the L�ght suff�c�ently compound. But �f
these C�rcles, wh�lst the�r Centers keep the�r D�stances and
Pos�t�ons, could be made less �n D�ameter, the�r �nterfer�ng one w�th
another, and by Consequence the M�xture of the heterogeneous
Rays would be proport�onally d�m�n�sh'd. In the twenty th�rd F�gure let
AG, BH, CJ, DK, EL, FM be the C�rcles wh�ch so many sorts of Rays
flow�ng from the same d�sque of the Sun, do �n the th�rd Exper�ment
�llum�nate; of all wh�ch and �nnumerable other �ntermed�ate ones
ly�ng �n a cont�nual Ser�es between the two rect�l�near and parallel
edges of the Sun's oblong Image PT, that Image �s compos'd, as was
expla�ned �n the f�fth Exper�ment. And let ag, bh, c�, dk, el, fm be so
many less C�rcles ly�ng �n a l�ke cont�nual Ser�es between two
parallel r�ght L�nes af and gm w�th the same d�stances between the�r
Centers, and �llum�nated by the same sorts of Rays, that �s the C�rcle
ag w�th the same sort by wh�ch the correspond�ng C�rcle AG was
�llum�nated, and the C�rcle bh w�th the same sort by wh�ch the
correspond�ng C�rcle BH was �llum�nated, and the rest of the C�rcles
c�, dk, el, fm respect�vely, w�th the same sorts of Rays by wh�ch the
several correspond�ng C�rcles CJ, DK, EL, FM were �llum�nated. In
the F�gure PT composed of the greater C�rcles, three of those C�rcles
AG, BH, CJ, are so expanded �nto one another, that the three sorts



of Rays by wh�ch those C�rcles are �llum�nated, together w�th other
�nnumerable sorts of �ntermed�ate Rays, are m�xed at QR �n the
m�ddle of the C�rcle BH. And the l�ke M�xture happens throughout
almost the whole length of the F�gure PT. But �n the F�gure pt
composed of the less C�rcles, the three less C�rcles ag, bh, c�, wh�ch
answer to those three greater, do not extend �nto one another; nor
are there any where m�ngled so much as any two of the three sorts
of Rays by wh�ch those C�rcles are �llum�nated, and wh�ch �n the
F�gure PT are all of them �nterm�ngled at BH.

Now he that shall thus cons�der �t, w�ll eas�ly understand that the
M�xture �s d�m�n�shed �n the same Proport�on w�th the D�ameters of
the C�rcles. If the D�ameters of the C�rcles wh�lst the�r Centers
rema�n the same, be made three t�mes less than before, the M�xture
w�ll be also three t�mes less; �f ten t�mes less, the M�xture w�ll be ten
t�mes less, and so of other Proport�ons. That �s, the M�xture of the
Rays �n the greater F�gure PT w�ll be to the�r M�xture �n the less pt,
as the Lat�tude of the greater F�gure �s to the Lat�tude of the less. For
the Lat�tudes of these F�gures are equal to the D�ameters of the�r
C�rcles. And hence �t eas�ly follows, that the M�xture of the Rays �n
the refracted Spectrum pt �s to the M�xture of the Rays �n the d�rect
and �mmed�ate L�ght of the Sun, as the breadth of that Spectrum �s to
the d�fference between the length and breadth of the same
Spectrum.

So then, �f we would d�m�n�sh the M�xture of the Rays, we are to
d�m�n�sh the D�ameters of the C�rcles. Now these would be
d�m�n�shed �f the Sun's D�ameter to wh�ch they answer could be
made less than �t �s, or (wh�ch comes to the same Purpose) �f w�thout
Doors, at a great d�stance from the Pr�sm towards the Sun, some
opake Body were placed, w�th a round hole �n the m�ddle of �t, to
�ntercept all the Sun's L�ght, except�ng so much as com�ng from the
m�ddle of h�s Body could pass through that Hole to the Pr�sm. For so
the C�rcles AG, BH, and the rest, would not any longer answer to the
whole D�sque of the Sun, but only to that Part of �t wh�ch could be
seen from the Pr�sm through that Hole, that �t �s to the apparent
Magn�tude of that Hole v�ew'd from the Pr�sm. But that these C�rcles
may answer more d�st�nctly to that Hole, a Lens �s to be placed by



the Pr�sm to cast the Image of the Hole, (that �s, every one of the
C�rcles AG, BH, &c.) d�st�nctly upon the Paper at PT, after such a
manner, as by a Lens placed at a W�ndow, the Spec�es of Objects
abroad are cast d�st�nctly upon a Paper w�th�n the Room, and the
rect�l�near S�des of the oblong Solar Image �n the f�fth Exper�ment
became d�st�nct w�thout any Penumbra. If th�s be done, �t w�ll not be
necessary to place that Hole very far off, no not beyond the W�ndow.
And therefore �nstead of that Hole, I used the Hole �n the W�ndow-
shut, as follows.

Exper. 11. In the Sun's L�ght let �nto my darken'd Chamber through a
small round Hole �n my W�ndow-shut, at about ten or twelve Feet
from the W�ndow, I placed a Lens, by wh�ch the Image of the Hole
m�ght be d�st�nctly cast upon a Sheet of wh�te Paper, placed at the
d�stance of s�x, e�ght, ten, or twelve Feet from the Lens. For,
accord�ng to the d�fference of the Lenses I used var�ous d�stances,
wh�ch I th�nk not worth the wh�le to descr�be. Then �mmed�ately after
the Lens I placed a Pr�sm, by wh�ch the trajected L�ght m�ght be
refracted e�ther upwards or s�deways, and thereby the round Image,
wh�ch the Lens alone d�d cast upon the Paper m�ght be drawn out
�nto a long one w�th Parallel S�des, as �n the th�rd Exper�ment. Th�s
oblong Image I let fall upon another Paper at about the same
d�stance from the Pr�sm as before, mov�ng the Paper e�ther towards
the Pr�sm or from �t, unt�l I found the just d�stance where the
Rect�l�near S�des of the Image became most d�st�nct. For �n th�s
Case, the C�rcular Images of the Hole, wh�ch compose that Image
after the same manner that the C�rcles ag, bh, c�, &c. do the F�gure
pt [�n F�g. 23.] were term�nated most d�st�nctly w�thout any
Penumbra, and therefore extended �nto one another the least that
they could, and by consequence the M�xture of the heterogeneous
Rays was now the least of all. By th�s means I used to form an
oblong Image (such as �s pt) [�n F�g. 23, and 24.] of C�rcular Images
of the Hole, (such as are ag, bh, c�, &c.) and by us�ng a greater or
less Hole �n the W�ndow-shut, I made the C�rcular Images ag, bh, c�,
&c. of wh�ch �t was formed, to become greater or less at pleasure,
and thereby the M�xture of the Rays �n the Image pt to be as much,
or as l�ttle as I des�red.



F�g. 24.
F�g. 24.

Illustrat�on. In the twenty-fourth F�gure, F represents the C�rcular
Hole �n the W�ndow-shut, MN the Lens, whereby the Image or
Spec�es of that Hole �s cast d�st�nctly upon a Paper at J, ABC the
Pr�sm, whereby the Rays are at the�r emerg�ng out of the Lens
refracted from J towards another Paper at pt, and the round Image at
J �s turned �nto an oblong Image pt fall�ng on that other Paper. Th�s
Image pt cons�sts of C�rcles placed one after another �n a Rect�l�near
Order, as was suff�c�ently expla�ned �n the f�fth Exper�ment; and
these C�rcles are equal to the C�rcle J, and consequently answer �n
magn�tude to the Hole F; and therefore by d�m�n�sh�ng that Hole they
may be at pleasure d�m�n�shed, wh�lst the�r Centers rema�n �n the�r
Places. By th�s means I made the Breadth of the Image pt to be forty
t�mes, and somet�mes s�xty or seventy t�mes less than �ts Length. As
for �nstance, �f the Breadth of the Hole F be one tenth of an Inch, and
MF the d�stance of the Lens from the Hole be 12 Feet; and �f pB or
pM the d�stance of the Image pt from the Pr�sm or Lens be 10 Feet,
and the refract�ng Angle of the Pr�sm be 62 Degrees, the Breadth of
the Image pt w�ll be one twelfth of an Inch, and the Length about s�x
Inches, and therefore the Length to the Breadth as 72 to 1, and by
consequence the L�ght of th�s Image 71 t�mes less compound than
the Sun's d�rect L�ght. And L�ght thus far s�mple and homogeneal, �s
suff�c�ent for try�ng all the Exper�ments �n th�s Book about s�mple
L�ght. For the Compos�t�on of heterogeneal Rays �s �n th�s L�ght so
l�ttle, that �t �s scarce to be d�scovered and perce�v'd by Sense,
except perhaps �n the �nd�go and v�olet. For these be�ng dark Colours
do eas�ly suffer a sens�ble Allay by that l�ttle scatter�ng L�ght wh�ch
uses to be refracted �rregularly by the Inequal�t�es of the Pr�sm.

Yet �nstead of the C�rcular Hole F, 't�s better to subst�tute an oblong
Hole shaped l�ke a long Parallelogram w�th �ts Length parallel to the
Pr�sm ABC. For �f th�s Hole be an Inch or two long, and but a tenth or
twent�eth Part of an Inch broad, or narrower; the L�ght of the Image
pt w�ll be as s�mple as before, or s�mpler, and the Image w�ll become
much broader, and therefore more f�t to have Exper�ments try'd �n �ts
L�ght than before.



Instead of th�s Parallelogram Hole may be subst�tuted a tr�angular
one of equal S�des, whose Base, for �nstance, �s about the tenth Part
of an Inch, and �ts He�ght an Inch or more. For by th�s means, �f the
Ax�s of the Pr�sm be parallel to the Perpend�cular of the Tr�angle, the
Image pt [�n F�g. 25.] w�ll now be form'd of equ�crural Tr�angles ag,
bh, c�, dk, el, fm, &c. and �nnumerable other �ntermed�ate ones
answer�ng to the tr�angular Hole �n Shape and B�gness, and ly�ng
one after another �n a cont�nual Ser�es between two Parallel L�nes af
and gm. These Tr�angles are a l�ttle �nterm�ngled at the�r Bases, but
not at the�r Vert�ces; and therefore the L�ght on the br�ghter S�de af of
the Image, where the Bases of the Tr�angles are, �s a l�ttle
compounded, but on the darker S�de gm �s altogether
uncompounded, and �n all Places between the S�des the
Compos�t�on �s proport�onal to the d�stances of the Places from that
obscurer S�de gm. And hav�ng a Spectrum pt of such a Compos�t�on,
we may try Exper�ments e�ther �n �ts stronger and less s�mple L�ght
near the S�de af, or �n �ts weaker and s�mpler L�ght near the other
S�de gm, as �t shall seem most conven�ent.



F�g. 25.
F�g. 25.

But �n mak�ng Exper�ments of th�s k�nd, the Chamber ought to be
made as dark as can be, lest any Fore�gn L�ght m�ngle �t self w�th the
L�ght of the Spectrum pt, and render �t compound; espec�ally �f we
would try Exper�ments �n the more s�mple L�ght next the S�de gm of
the Spectrum; wh�ch be�ng fa�nter, w�ll have a less proport�on to the
Fore�gn L�ght; and so by the m�xture of that L�ght be more troubled,
and made more compound. The Lens also ought to be good, such
as may serve for opt�cal Uses, and the Pr�sm ought to have a large
Angle, suppose of 65 or 70 Degrees, and to be well wrought, be�ng
made of Glass free from Bubbles and Ve�ns, w�th �ts S�des not a l�ttle
convex or concave, as usually happens, but truly plane, and �ts
Pol�sh elaborate, as �n work�ng Opt�ck-glasses, and not such as �s
usually wrought w�th Putty, whereby the edges of the Sand-holes
be�ng worn away, there are left all over the Glass a numberless
Company of very l�ttle convex pol�te R�s�ngs l�ke Waves. The edges
also of the Pr�sm and Lens, so far as they may make any �rregular
Refract�on, must be covered w�th a black Paper glewed on. And all
the L�ght of the Sun's Beam let �nto the Chamber, wh�ch �s useless
and unprof�table to the Exper�ment, ought to be �ntercepted w�th
black Paper, or other black Obstacles. For otherw�se the useless
L�ght be�ng reflected every way �n the Chamber, w�ll m�x w�th the
oblong Spectrum, and help to d�sturb �t. In try�ng these Th�ngs, so
much d�l�gence �s not altogether necessary, but �t w�ll promote the
Success of the Exper�ments, and by a very scrupulous Exam�ner of
Th�ngs deserves to be apply'd. It's d�ff�cult to get Glass Pr�sms f�t for
th�s Purpose, and therefore I used somet�mes pr�smat�ck Vessels
made w�th p�eces of broken Look�ng-glasses, and f�lled w�th Ra�n
Water. And to �ncrease the Refract�on, I somet�mes �mpregnated the
Water strongly w�th Saccharum Saturn�.

PROP. V. T����. IV.

Homogeneal L�ght �s refracted regularly w�thout any D�latat�on
spl�tt�ng or shatter�ng of the Rays, and the confused V�s�on of



Objects seen through refract�ng Bod�es by heterogeneal L�ght ar�ses
from the d�fferent Refrang�b�l�ty of several sorts of Rays.

The f�rst Part of th�s Propos�t�on has been already suff�c�ently proved
�n the f�fth Exper�ment, and w�ll farther appear by the Exper�ments
wh�ch follow.

Exper. 12. In the m�ddle of a black Paper I made a round Hole about
a f�fth or s�xth Part of an Inch �n d�ameter. Upon th�s Paper I caused
the Spectrum of homogeneal L�ght descr�bed �n the former
Propos�t�on, so to fall, that some part of the L�ght m�ght pass through
the Hole of the Paper. Th�s transm�tted part of the L�ght I refracted
w�th a Pr�sm placed beh�nd the Paper, and lett�ng th�s refracted L�ght
fall perpend�cularly upon a wh�te Paper two or three Feet d�stant
from the Pr�sm, I found that the Spectrum formed on the Paper by
th�s L�ght was not oblong, as when 't�s made (�n the th�rd Exper�ment)
by refract�ng the Sun's compound L�ght, but was (so far as I could
judge by my Eye) perfectly c�rcular, the Length be�ng no greater than
the Breadth. Wh�ch shews, that th�s L�ght �s refracted regularly
w�thout any D�latat�on of the Rays.

Exper. 13. In the homogeneal L�ght I placed a Paper C�rcle of a
quarter of an Inch �n d�ameter, and �n the Sun's unrefracted
heterogeneal wh�te L�ght I placed another Paper C�rcle of the same
B�gness. And go�ng from the Papers to the d�stance of some Feet, I
v�ewed both C�rcles through a Pr�sm. The C�rcle �llum�nated by the
Sun's heterogeneal L�ght appeared very oblong, as �n the fourth
Exper�ment, the Length be�ng many t�mes greater than the Breadth;
but the other C�rcle, �llum�nated w�th homogeneal L�ght, appeared
c�rcular and d�st�nctly def�ned, as when 't�s v�ew'd w�th the naked
Eye. Wh�ch proves the whole Propos�t�on.

Exper. 14. In the homogeneal L�ght I placed Fl�es, and such-l�ke
m�nute Objects, and v�ew�ng them through a Pr�sm, I saw the�r Parts
as d�st�nctly def�ned, as �f I had v�ewed them w�th the naked Eye. The
same Objects placed �n the Sun's unrefracted heterogeneal L�ght,
wh�ch was wh�te, I v�ewed also through a Pr�sm, and saw them most
confusedly def�ned, so that I could not d�st�ngu�sh the�r smaller Parts



from one another. I placed also the Letters of a small pr�nt, one wh�le
�n the homogeneal L�ght, and then �n the heterogeneal, and v�ew�ng
them through a Pr�sm, they appeared �n the latter Case so confused
and �nd�st�nct, that I could not read them; but �n the former they
appeared so d�st�nct, that I could read read�ly, and thought I saw
them as d�st�nct, as when I v�ew'd them w�th my naked Eye. In both
Cases I v�ew'd the same Objects, through the same Pr�sm at the
same d�stance from me, and �n the same S�tuat�on. There was no
d�fference, but �n the L�ght by wh�ch the Objects were �llum�nated,
and wh�ch �n one Case was s�mple, and �n the other compound; and
therefore, the d�st�nct V�s�on �n the former Case, and confused �n the
latter, could ar�se from noth�ng else than from that d�fference of the
L�ghts. Wh�ch proves the whole Propos�t�on.

And �n these three Exper�ments �t �s farther very remarkable, that the
Colour of homogeneal L�ght was never changed by the Refract�on.

PROP. VI. T����. V.

The S�ne of Inc�dence of every Ray cons�dered apart, �s to �ts S�ne of
Refract�on �n a g�ven Rat�o.

That every Ray cons�der'd apart, �s constant to �t self �n some degree
of Refrang�b�l�ty, �s suff�c�ently man�fest out of what has been sa�d.
Those Rays, wh�ch �n the f�rst Refract�on, are at equal Inc�dences
most refracted, are also �n the follow�ng Refract�ons at equal
Inc�dences most refracted; and so of the least refrang�ble, and the
rest wh�ch have any mean Degree of Refrang�b�l�ty, as �s man�fest by
the f�fth, s�xth, seventh, e�ghth, and n�nth Exper�ments. And those
wh�ch the f�rst T�me at l�ke Inc�dences are equally refracted, are
aga�n at l�ke Inc�dences equally and un�formly refracted, and that
whether they be refracted before they be separated from one
another, as �n the f�fth Exper�ment, or whether they be refracted
apart, as �n the twelfth, th�rteenth and fourteenth Exper�ments. The
Refract�on therefore of every Ray apart �s regular, and what Rule that
Refract�on observes we are now to shew.[E]



The late Wr�ters �n Opt�cks teach, that the S�nes of Inc�dence are �n a
g�ven Proport�on to the S�nes of Refract�on, as was expla�ned �n the
f�fth Ax�om, and some by Instruments f�tted for measur�ng of
Refract�ons, or otherw�se exper�mentally exam�n�ng th�s Proport�on,
do acqua�nt us that they have found �t accurate. But wh�lst they, not
understand�ng the d�fferent Refrang�b�l�ty of several Rays, conce�ved
them all to be refracted accord�ng to one and the same Proport�on,
't�s to be presumed that they adapted the�r Measures only to the
m�ddle of the refracted L�ght; so that from the�r Measures we may
conclude only that the Rays wh�ch have a mean Degree of
Refrang�b�l�ty, that �s, those wh�ch when separated from the rest
appear green, are refracted accord�ng to a g�ven Proport�on of the�r
S�nes. And therefore we are now to shew, that the l�ke g�ven
Proport�ons obta�n �n all the rest. That �t should be so �s very
reasonable, Nature be�ng ever conformable to her self; but an
exper�mental Proof �s des�red. And such a Proof w�ll be had, �f we
can shew that the S�nes of Refract�on of Rays d�fferently refrang�ble
are one to another �n a g�ven Proport�on when the�r S�nes of
Inc�dence are equal. For, �f the S�nes of Refract�on of all the Rays are
�n g�ven Proport�ons to the S�ne of Refract�ons of a Ray wh�ch has a
mean Degree of Refrang�b�l�ty, and th�s S�ne �s �n a g�ven Proport�on
to the equal S�nes of Inc�dence, those other S�nes of Refract�on w�ll
also be �n g�ven Proport�ons to the equal S�nes of Inc�dence. Now,
when the S�nes of Inc�dence are equal, �t w�ll appear by the follow�ng
Exper�ment, that the S�nes of Refract�on are �n a g�ven Proport�on to
one another.

F�g. 26.
F�g. 26.

Exper. 15. The Sun sh�n�ng �nto a dark Chamber through a l�ttle
round Hole �n the W�ndow-shut, let S [�n F�g. 26.] represent h�s round
wh�te Image pa�nted on the oppos�te Wall by h�s d�rect L�ght, PT h�s
oblong coloured Image made by refract�ng that L�ght w�th a Pr�sm
placed at the W�ndow; and pt, or 2p 2t, 3p 3t, h�s oblong colour'd
Image made by refract�ng aga�n the same L�ght s�deways w�th a
second Pr�sm placed �mmed�ately after the f�rst �n a cross Pos�t�on to
�t, as was expla�ned �n the f�fth Exper�ment; that �s to say, pt when the



Refract�on of the second Pr�sm �s small, 2p 2t when �ts Refract�on �s
greater, and 3p 3t when �t �s greatest. For such w�ll be the d�vers�ty of
the Refract�ons, �f the refract�ng Angle of the second Pr�sm be of
var�ous Magn�tudes; suppose of f�fteen or twenty Degrees to make
the Image pt, of th�rty or forty to make the Image 2p 2t, and of s�xty
to make the Image 3p 3t. But for want of sol�d Glass Pr�sms w�th
Angles of conven�ent B�gnesses, there may be Vessels made of
pol�shed Plates of Glass cemented together �n the form of Pr�sms
and f�lled w�th Water. These th�ngs be�ng thus ordered, I observed
that all the solar Images or coloured Spectrums PT, pt, 2p 2t, 3p 3t
d�d very nearly converge to the place S on wh�ch the d�rect L�ght of
the Sun fell and pa�nted h�s wh�te round Image when the Pr�sms
were taken away. The Ax�s of the Spectrum PT, that �s the L�ne
drawn through the m�ddle of �t parallel to �ts rect�l�near S�des, d�d
when produced pass exactly through the m�ddle of that wh�te round
Image S. And when the Refract�on of the second Pr�sm was equal to
the Refract�on of the f�rst, the refract�ng Angles of them both be�ng
about 60 Degrees, the Ax�s of the Spectrum 3p 3t made by that
Refract�on, d�d when produced pass also through the m�ddle of the
same wh�te round Image S. But when the Refract�on of the second
Pr�sm was less than that of the f�rst, the produced Axes of the
Spectrums tp or 2t 2p made by that Refract�on d�d cut the produced
Ax�s of the Spectrum TP �n the po�nts m and n, a l�ttle beyond the
Center of that wh�te round Image S. Whence the proport�on of the
L�ne 3tT to the L�ne 3pP was a l�ttle greater than the Proport�on of
2tT or 2pP, and th�s Proport�on a l�ttle greater than that of tT to pP.
Now when the L�ght of the Spectrum PT falls perpend�cularly upon
the Wall, those L�nes 3tT, 3pP, and 2tT, and 2pP, and tT, pP, are the
Tangents of the Refract�ons, and therefore by th�s Exper�ment the
Proport�ons of the Tangents of the Refract�ons are obta�ned, from
whence the Proport�ons of the S�nes be�ng der�ved, they come out
equal, so far as by v�ew�ng the Spectrums, and us�ng some
mathemat�cal Reason�ng I could est�mate. For I d�d not make an
accurate Computat�on. So then the Propos�t�on holds true �n every
Ray apart, so far as appears by Exper�ment. And that �t �s accurately
true, may be demonstrated upon th�s Suppos�t�on. That Bod�es
refract L�ght by act�ng upon �ts Rays �n L�nes perpend�cular to the�r



Surfaces. But �n order to th�s Demonstrat�on, I must d�st�ngu�sh the
Mot�on of every Ray �nto two Mot�ons, the one perpend�cular to the
refract�ng Surface, the other parallel to �t, and concern�ng the
perpend�cular Mot�on lay down the follow�ng Propos�t�on.

If any Mot�on or mov�ng th�ng whatsoever be �nc�dent w�th any
Veloc�ty on any broad and th�n space term�nated on both s�des by
two parallel Planes, and �n �ts Passage through that space be urged
perpend�cularly towards the farther Plane by any force wh�ch at
g�ven d�stances from the Plane �s of g�ven Quant�t�es; the
perpend�cular veloc�ty of that Mot�on or Th�ng, at �ts emerg�ng out of
that space, shall be always equal to the square Root of the sum of
the square of the perpend�cular veloc�ty of that Mot�on or Th�ng at �ts
Inc�dence on that space; and of the square of the perpend�cular
veloc�ty wh�ch that Mot�on or Th�ng would have at �ts Emergence, �f
at �ts Inc�dence �ts perpend�cular veloc�ty was �nf�n�tely l�ttle.

And the same Propos�t�on holds true of any Mot�on or Th�ng
perpend�cularly retarded �n �ts passage through that space, �f �nstead
of the sum of the two Squares you take the�r d�fference. The
Demonstrat�on Mathemat�c�ans w�ll eas�ly f�nd out, and therefore I
shall not trouble the Reader w�th �t.

Suppose now that a Ray com�ng most obl�quely �n the L�ne MC [�n
F�g. 1.] be refracted at C by the Plane RS �nto the L�ne CN, and �f �t
be requ�red to f�nd the L�ne CE, �nto wh�ch any other Ray AC shall be
refracted; let MC, AD, be the S�nes of Inc�dence of the two Rays, and
NG, EF, the�r S�nes of Refract�on, and let the equal Mot�ons of the
�nc�dent Rays be represented by the equal L�nes MC and AC, and
the Mot�on MC be�ng cons�dered as parallel to the refract�ng Plane,
let the other Mot�on AC be d�st�ngu�shed �nto two Mot�ons AD and
DC, one of wh�ch AD �s parallel, and the other DC perpend�cular to
the refract�ng Surface. In l�ke manner, let the Mot�ons of the
emerg�ng Rays be d�st�ngu�sh'd �nto two, whereof the perpend�cular
ones are MC/NG × CG and AD/EF × CF. And �f the force of the
refract�ng Plane beg�ns to act upon the Rays e�ther �n that Plane or
at a certa�n d�stance from �t on the one s�de, and ends at a certa�n
d�stance from �t on the other s�de, and �n all places between those



two l�m�ts acts upon the Rays �n L�nes perpend�cular to that refract�ng
Plane, and the Act�ons upon the Rays at equal d�stances from the
refract�ng Plane be equal, and at unequal ones e�ther equal or
unequal accord�ng to any rate whatever; that Mot�on of the Ray
wh�ch �s parallel to the refract�ng Plane, w�ll suffer no Alterat�on by
that Force; and that Mot�on wh�ch �s perpend�cular to �t w�ll be altered
accord�ng to the rule of the forego�ng Propos�t�on. If therefore for the
perpend�cular veloc�ty of the emerg�ng Ray CN you wr�te MC/NG ×
CG as above, then the perpend�cular veloc�ty of any other emerg�ng
Ray CE wh�ch was AD/EF × CF, w�ll be equal to the square Root of
CDq + (MCq/NGq × CGq). And by squar�ng these Equals, and
add�ng to them the Equals ADq and MCq - CDq, and d�v�d�ng the
Sums by the Equals CFq + EFq and CGq + NGq, you w�ll have
MCq/NGq equal to ADq/EFq. Whence AD, the S�ne of Inc�dence, �s
to EF the S�ne of Refract�on, as MC to NG, that �s, �n a g�ven rat�o.
And th�s Demonstrat�on be�ng general, w�thout determ�n�ng what
L�ght �s, or by what k�nd of Force �t �s refracted, or assum�ng any
th�ng farther than that the refract�ng Body acts upon the Rays �n
L�nes perpend�cular to �ts Surface; I take �t to be a very conv�nc�ng
Argument of the full truth of th�s Propos�t�on.

So then, �f the rat�o of the S�nes of Inc�dence and Refract�on of any
sort of Rays be found �n any one case, 't�s g�ven �n all cases; and th�s
may be read�ly found by the Method �n the follow�ng Propos�t�on.

PROP. VII. T����. VI.

The Perfect�on of Telescopes �s �mpeded by the d�fferent
Refrang�b�l�ty of the Rays of L�ght.

The Imperfect�on of Telescopes �s vulgarly attr�buted to the spher�cal
F�gures of the Glasses, and therefore Mathemat�c�ans have
propounded to f�gure them by the con�cal Sect�ons. To shew that
they are m�staken, I have �nserted th�s Propos�t�on; the truth of wh�ch
w�ll appear by the measure of the Refract�ons of the several sorts of
Rays; and these measures I thus determ�ne.



In the th�rd Exper�ment of th�s f�rst Part, where the refract�ng Angle of
the Pr�sm was 62-1/2 Degrees, the half of that Angle 31 deg. 15 m�n.
�s the Angle of Inc�dence of the Rays at the�r go�ng out of the Glass
�nto the A�r[F]; and the S�ne of th�s Angle �s 5188, the Rad�us be�ng
10000. When the Ax�s of th�s Pr�sm was parallel to the Hor�zon, and
the Refract�on of the Rays at the�r Inc�dence on th�s Pr�sm equal to
that at the�r Emergence out of �t, I observed w�th a Quadrant the
Angle wh�ch the mean refrang�ble Rays, (that �s those wh�ch went to
the m�ddle of the Sun's coloured Image) made w�th the Hor�zon, and
by th�s Angle and the Sun's alt�tude observed at the same t�me, I
found the Angle wh�ch the emergent Rays conta�ned w�th the
�nc�dent to be 44 deg. and 40 m�n. and the half of th�s Angle added to
the Angle of Inc�dence 31 deg. 15 m�n. makes the Angle of
Refract�on, wh�ch �s therefore 53 deg. 35 m�n. and �ts S�ne 8047.
These are the S�nes of Inc�dence and Refract�on of the mean
refrang�ble Rays, and the�r Proport�on �n round Numbers �s 20 to 31.
Th�s Glass was of a Colour �ncl�n�ng to green. The last of the Pr�sms
ment�oned �n the th�rd Exper�ment was of clear wh�te Glass. Its
refract�ng Angle 63-1/2 Degrees. The Angle wh�ch the emergent
Rays conta�ned, w�th the �nc�dent 45 deg. 50 m�n. The S�ne of half
the f�rst Angle 5262. The S�ne of half the Sum of the Angles 8157.
And the�r Proport�on �n round Numbers 20 to 31, as before.

From the Length of the Image, wh�ch was about 9-3/4 or 10 Inches,
subduct �ts Breadth, wh�ch was 2-1/8 Inches, and the Rema�nder 7-
3/4 Inches would be the Length of the Image were the Sun but a
Po�nt, and therefore subtends the Angle wh�ch the most and least
refrang�ble Rays, when �nc�dent on the Pr�sm �n the same L�nes, do
conta�n w�th one another after the�r Emergence. Whence th�s Angle
�s 2 deg. 0´. 7´´. For the d�stance between the Image and the Pr�sm
where th�s Angle �s made, was 18-1/2 Feet, and at that d�stance the
Chord 7-3/4 Inches subtends an Angle of 2 deg. 0´. 7´´. Now half th�s
Angle �s the Angle wh�ch these emergent Rays conta�n w�th the
emergent mean refrang�ble Rays, and a quarter thereof, that �s 30´. 2
´´. may be accounted the Angle wh�ch they would conta�n w�th the
same emergent mean refrang�ble Rays, were they co-�nc�dent to
them w�th�n the Glass, and suffered no other Refract�on than that at



the�r Emergence. For, �f two equal Refract�ons, the one at the
Inc�dence of the Rays on the Pr�sm, the other at the�r Emergence,
make half the Angle 2 deg. 0´. 7´´. then one of those Refract�ons w�ll
make about a quarter of that Angle, and th�s quarter added to, and
subducted from the Angle of Refract�on of the mean refrang�ble
Rays, wh�ch was 53 deg. 35´, g�ves the Angles of Refract�on of the
most and least refrang�ble Rays 54 deg. 5´ 2´´, and 53 deg. 4´ 58´´,
whose S�nes are 8099 and 7995, the common Angle of Inc�dence
be�ng 31 deg. 15´, and �ts S�ne 5188; and these S�nes �n the least
round Numbers are �n proport�on to one another, as 78 and 77 to 50.

Now, �f you subduct the common S�ne of Inc�dence 50 from the S�nes
of Refract�on 77 and 78, the Rema�nders 27 and 28 shew, that �n
small Refract�ons the Refract�on of the least refrang�ble Rays �s to
the Refract�on of the most refrang�ble ones, as 27 to 28 very nearly,
and that the d�fference of the Refract�ons of the least refrang�ble and
most refrang�ble Rays �s about the 27-1/2th Part of the whole
Refract�on of the mean refrang�ble Rays.

Whence they that are sk�lled �n Opt�cks w�ll eas�ly understand,[G] that
the Breadth of the least c�rcular Space, �nto wh�ch Object-glasses of
Telescopes can collect all sorts of Parallel Rays, �s about the 27-
1/2th Part of half the Aperture of the Glass, or 55th Part of the whole
Aperture; and that the Focus of the most refrang�ble Rays �s nearer
to the Object-glass than the Focus of the least refrang�ble ones, by
about the 27-1/2th Part of the d�stance between the Object-glass and
the Focus of the mean refrang�ble ones.

And �f Rays of all sorts, flow�ng from any one luc�d Po�nt �n the Ax�s
of any convex Lens, be made by the Refract�on of the Lens to
converge to Po�nts not too remote from the Lens, the Focus of the
most refrang�ble Rays shall be nearer to the Lens than the Focus of
the least refrang�ble ones, by a d�stance wh�ch �s to the 27-1/2th Part
of the d�stance of the Focus of the mean refrang�ble Rays from the
Lens, as the d�stance between that Focus and the luc�d Po�nt, from
whence the Rays flow, �s to the d�stance between that luc�d Po�nt
and the Lens very nearly.



Now to exam�ne whether the D�fference between the Refract�ons,
wh�ch the most refrang�ble and the least refrang�ble Rays flow�ng
from the same Po�nt suffer �n the Object-glasses of Telescopes and
such-l�ke Glasses, be so great as �s here descr�bed, I contr�ved the
follow�ng Exper�ment.

Exper. 16. The Lens wh�ch I used �n the second and e�ghth
Exper�ments, be�ng placed s�x Feet and an Inch d�stant from any
Object, collected the Spec�es of that Object by the mean refrang�ble
Rays at the d�stance of s�x Feet and an Inch from the Lens on the
other s�de. And therefore by the forego�ng Rule, �t ought to collect the
Spec�es of that Object by the least refrang�ble Rays at the d�stance
of s�x Feet and 3-2/3 Inches from the Lens, and by the most
refrang�ble ones at the d�stance of f�ve Feet and 10-1/3 Inches from
�t: So that between the two Places, where these least and most
refrang�ble Rays collect the Spec�es, there may be the d�stance of
about 5-1/3 Inches. For by that Rule, as s�x Feet and an Inch (the
d�stance of the Lens from the luc�d Object) �s to twelve Feet and two
Inches (the d�stance of the luc�d Object from the Focus of the mean
refrang�ble Rays) that �s, as One �s to Two; so �s the 27-1/2th Part of
s�x Feet and an Inch (the d�stance between the Lens and the same
Focus) to the d�stance between the Focus of the most refrang�ble
Rays and the Focus of the least refrang�ble ones, wh�ch �s therefore
5-17/55 Inches, that �s very nearly 5-1/3 Inches. Now to know
whether th�s Measure was true, I repeated the second and e�ghth
Exper�ment w�th coloured L�ght, wh�ch was less compounded than
that I there made use of: For I now separated the heterogeneous
Rays from one another by the Method I descr�bed �n the eleventh
Exper�ment, so as to make a coloured Spectrum about twelve or
f�fteen T�mes longer than broad. Th�s Spectrum I cast on a pr�nted
Book, and plac�ng the above-ment�oned Lens at the d�stance of s�x
Feet and an Inch from th�s Spectrum to collect the Spec�es of the
�llum�nated Letters at the same d�stance on the other s�de, I found
that the Spec�es of the Letters �llum�nated w�th blue were nearer to
the Lens than those �llum�nated w�th deep red by about three Inches,
or three and a quarter; but the Spec�es of the Letters �llum�nated w�th
�nd�go and v�olet appeared so confused and �nd�st�nct, that I could



not read them: Whereupon v�ew�ng the Pr�sm, I found �t was full of
Ve�ns runn�ng from one end of the Glass to the other; so that the
Refract�on could not be regular. I took another Pr�sm therefore wh�ch
was free from Ve�ns, and �nstead of the Letters I used two or three
Parallel black L�nes a l�ttle broader than the Strokes of the Letters,
and cast�ng the Colours upon these L�nes �n such manner, that the
L�nes ran along the Colours from one end of the Spectrum to the
other, I found that the Focus where the �nd�go, or conf�ne of th�s
Colour and v�olet cast the Spec�es of the black L�nes most d�st�nctly,
to be about four Inches, or 4-1/4 nearer to the Lens than the Focus,
where the deepest red cast the Spec�es of the same black L�nes
most d�st�nctly. The v�olet was so fa�nt and dark, that I could not
d�scern the Spec�es of the L�nes d�st�nctly by that Colour; and
therefore cons�der�ng that the Pr�sm was made of a dark coloured
Glass �ncl�n�ng to green, I took another Pr�sm of clear wh�te Glass;
but the Spectrum of Colours wh�ch th�s Pr�sm made had long wh�te
Streams of fa�nt L�ght shoot�ng out from both ends of the Colours,
wh�ch made me conclude that someth�ng was am�ss; and v�ew�ng
the Pr�sm, I found two or three l�ttle Bubbles �n the Glass, wh�ch
refracted the L�ght �rregularly. Wherefore I covered that Part of the
Glass w�th black Paper, and lett�ng the L�ght pass through another
Part of �t wh�ch was free from such Bubbles, the Spectrum of Colours
became free from those �rregular Streams of L�ght, and was now
such as I des�red. But st�ll I found the v�olet so dark and fa�nt, that I
could scarce see the Spec�es of the L�nes by the v�olet, and not at all
by the deepest Part of �t, wh�ch was next the end of the Spectrum. I
suspected therefore, that th�s fa�nt and dark Colour m�ght be allayed
by that scatter�ng L�ght wh�ch was refracted, and reflected �rregularly,
partly by some very small Bubbles �n the Glasses, and partly by the
Inequal�t�es of the�r Pol�sh; wh�ch L�ght, tho' �t was but l�ttle, yet �t
be�ng of a wh�te Colour, m�ght suff�ce to affect the Sense so strongly
as to d�sturb the Phænomena of that weak and dark Colour the
v�olet, and therefore I tr�ed, as �n the 12th, 13th, and 14th
Exper�ments, whether the L�ght of th�s Colour d�d not cons�st of a
sens�ble M�xture of heterogeneous Rays, but found �t d�d not. Nor d�d
the Refract�ons cause any other sens�ble Colour than v�olet to
emerge out of th�s L�ght, as they would have done out of wh�te L�ght,



and by consequence out of th�s v�olet L�ght had �t been sens�bly
compounded w�th wh�te L�ght. And therefore I concluded, that the
reason why I could not see the Spec�es of the L�nes d�st�nctly by th�s
Colour, was only the Darkness of th�s Colour, and Th�nness of �ts
L�ght, and �ts d�stance from the Ax�s of the Lens; I d�v�ded therefore
those Parallel black L�nes �nto equal Parts, by wh�ch I m�ght read�ly
know the d�stances of the Colours �n the Spectrum from one another,
and noted the d�stances of the Lens from the Foc� of such Colours,
as cast the Spec�es of the L�nes d�st�nctly, and then cons�dered
whether the d�fference of those d�stances bear such proport�on to 5-
1/3 Inches, the greatest D�fference of the d�stances, wh�ch the Foc�
of the deepest red and v�olet ought to have from the Lens, as the
d�stance of the observed Colours from one another �n the Spectrum
bear to the greatest d�stance of the deepest red and v�olet measured
�n the Rect�l�near S�des of the Spectrum, that �s, to the Length of
those S�des, or Excess of the Length of the Spectrum above �ts
Breadth. And my Observat�ons were as follows.

When I observed and compared the deepest sens�ble red, and the
Colour �n the Conf�ne of green and blue, wh�ch at the Rect�l�near
S�des of the Spectrum was d�stant from �t half the Length of those
S�des, the Focus where the Conf�ne of green and blue cast the
Spec�es of the L�nes d�st�nctly on the Paper, was nearer to the Lens
than the Focus, where the red cast those L�nes d�st�nctly on �t by
about 2-1/2 or 2-3/4 Inches. For somet�mes the Measures were a
l�ttle greater, somet�mes a l�ttle less, but seldom var�ed from one
another above 1/3 of an Inch. For �t was very d�ff�cult to def�ne the
Places of the Foc�, w�thout some l�ttle Errors. Now, �f the Colours
d�stant half the Length of the Image, (measured at �ts Rect�l�near
S�des) g�ve 2-1/2 or 2-3/4 D�fference of the d�stances of the�r Foc�
from the Lens, then the Colours d�stant the whole Length ought to
g�ve 5 or 5-1/2 Inches d�fference of those d�stances.

But here �t's to be noted, that I could not see the red to the full end of
the Spectrum, but only to the Center of the Sem�c�rcle wh�ch
bounded that end, or a l�ttle farther; and therefore I compared th�s
red not w�th that Colour wh�ch was exactly �n the m�ddle of the
Spectrum, or Conf�ne of green and blue, but w�th that wh�ch verged a



l�ttle more to the blue than to the green: And as I reckoned the whole
Length of the Colours not to be the whole Length of the Spectrum,
but the Length of �ts Rect�l�near S�des, so compleat�ng the
sem�c�rcular Ends �nto C�rcles, when e�ther of the observed Colours
fell w�th�n those C�rcles, I measured the d�stance of that Colour from
the sem�c�rcular End of the Spectrum, and subduct�ng half th�s
d�stance from the measured d�stance of the two Colours, I took the
Rema�nder for the�r corrected d�stance; and �n these Observat�ons
set down th�s corrected d�stance for the d�fference of the d�stances of
the�r Foc� from the Lens. For, as the Length of the Rect�l�near S�des
of the Spectrum would be the whole Length of all the Colours, were
the C�rcles of wh�ch (as we shewed) that Spectrum cons�sts
contracted and reduced to Phys�cal Po�nts, so �n that Case th�s
corrected d�stance would be the real d�stance of the two observed
Colours.

When therefore I farther observed the deepest sens�ble red, and that
blue whose corrected d�stance from �t was 7/12 Parts of the Length
of the Rect�l�near S�des of the Spectrum, the d�fference of the
d�stances of the�r Foc� from the Lens was about 3-1/4 Inches, and as
7 to 12, so �s 3-1/4 to 5-4/7.

When I observed the deepest sens�ble red, and that �nd�go whose
corrected d�stance was 8/12 or 2/3 of the Length of the Rect�l�near
S�des of the Spectrum, the d�fference of the d�stances of the�r Foc�
from the Lens, was about 3-2/3 Inches, and as 2 to 3, so �s 3-2/3 to
5-1/2.

When I observed the deepest sens�ble red, and that deep �nd�go
whose corrected d�stance from one another was 9/12 or 3/4 of the
Length of the Rect�l�near S�des of the Spectrum, the d�fference of the
d�stances of the�r Foc� from the Lens was about 4 Inches; and as 3 to
4, so �s 4 to 5-1/3.

When I observed the deepest sens�ble red, and that Part of the v�olet
next the �nd�go, whose corrected d�stance from the red was 10/12 or
5/6 of the Length of the Rect�l�near S�des of the Spectrum, the
d�fference of the d�stances of the�r Foc� from the Lens was about 4-



1/2 Inches, and as 5 to 6, so �s 4-1/2 to 5-2/5. For somet�mes, when
the Lens was advantageously placed, so that �ts Ax�s respected the
blue, and all Th�ngs else were well ordered, and the Sun shone
clear, and I held my Eye very near to the Paper on wh�ch the Lens
cast the Spec�es of the L�nes, I could see pretty d�st�nctly the
Spec�es of those L�nes by that Part of the v�olet wh�ch was next the
�nd�go; and somet�mes I could see them by above half the v�olet, For
�n mak�ng these Exper�ments I had observed, that the Spec�es of
those Colours only appear d�st�nct, wh�ch were �n or near the Ax�s of
the Lens: So that �f the blue or �nd�go were �n the Ax�s, I could see
the�r Spec�es d�st�nctly; and then the red appeared much less d�st�nct
than before. Wherefore I contr�ved to make the Spectrum of Colours
shorter than before, so that both �ts Ends m�ght be nearer to the Ax�s
of the Lens. And now �ts Length was about 2-1/2 Inches, and
Breadth about 1/5 or 1/6 of an Inch. Also �nstead of the black L�nes
on wh�ch the Spectrum was cast, I made one black L�ne broader
than those, that I m�ght see �ts Spec�es more eas�ly; and th�s L�ne I
d�v�ded by short cross L�nes �nto equal Parts, for measur�ng the
d�stances of the observed Colours. And now I could somet�mes see
the Spec�es of th�s L�ne w�th �ts D�v�s�ons almost as far as the Center
of the sem�c�rcular v�olet End of the Spectrum, and made these
farther Observat�ons.

When I observed the deepest sens�ble red, and that Part of the
v�olet, whose corrected d�stance from �t was about 8/9 Parts of the
Rect�l�near S�des of the Spectrum, the D�fference of the d�stances of
the Foc� of those Colours from the Lens, was one t�me 4-2/3, another
t�me 4-3/4, another t�me 4-7/8 Inches; and as 8 to 9, so are 4-2/3, 4-
3/4, 4-7/8, to 5-1/4, 5-11/32, 5-31/64 respect�vely.

When I observed the deepest sens�ble red, and deepest sens�ble
v�olet, (the corrected d�stance of wh�ch Colours, when all Th�ngs
were ordered to the best Advantage, and the Sun shone very clear,
was about 11/12 or 15/16 Parts of the Length of the Rect�l�near S�des
of the coloured Spectrum) I found the D�fference of the d�stances of
the�r Foc� from the Lens somet�mes 4-3/4 somet�mes 5-1/4, and for
the most part 5 Inches or thereabouts; and as 11 to 12, or 15 to 16,
so �s f�ve Inches to 5-2/2 or 5-1/3 Inches.



And by th�s Progress�on of Exper�ments I sat�sf�ed my self, that had
the L�ght at the very Ends of the Spectrum been strong enough to
make the Spec�es of the black L�nes appear pla�nly on the Paper, the
Focus of the deepest v�olet would have been found nearer to the
Lens, than the Focus of the deepest red, by about 5-1/3 Inches at
least. And th�s �s a farther Ev�dence, that the S�nes of Inc�dence and
Refract�on of the several sorts of Rays, hold the same Proport�on to
one another �n the smallest Refract�ons wh�ch they do �n the
greatest.

My Progress �n mak�ng th�s n�ce and troublesome Exper�ment I have
set down more at large, that they that shall try �t after me may be
aware of the C�rcumspect�on requ�s�te to make �t succeed well. And �f
they cannot make �t succeed so well as I d�d, they may
notw�thstand�ng collect by the Proport�on of the d�stance of the
Colours of the Spectrum, to the D�fference of the d�stances of the�r
Foc� from the Lens, what would be the Success �n the more d�stant
Colours by a better tr�al. And yet, �f they use a broader Lens than I
d�d, and f�x �t to a long stra�t Staff, by means of wh�ch �t may be
read�ly and truly d�rected to the Colour whose Focus �s des�red, I
quest�on not but the Exper�ment w�ll succeed better w�th them than �t
d�d w�th me. For I d�rected the Ax�s as nearly as I could to the m�ddle
of the Colours, and then the fa�nt Ends of the Spectrum be�ng remote
from the Ax�s, cast the�r Spec�es less d�st�nctly on the Paper than
they would have done, had the Ax�s been success�vely d�rected to
them.

Now by what has been sa�d, �t's certa�n that the Rays wh�ch d�ffer �n
Refrang�b�l�ty do not converge to the same Focus; but �f they flow
from a luc�d Po�nt, as far from the Lens on one s�de as the�r Foc� are
on the other, the Focus of the most refrang�ble Rays shall be nearer
to the Lens than that of the least refrang�ble, by above the fourteenth
Part of the whole d�stance; and �f they flow from a luc�d Po�nt, so very
remote from the Lens, that before the�r Inc�dence they may be
accounted parallel, the Focus of the most refrang�ble Rays shall be
nearer to the Lens than the Focus of the least refrang�ble, by about
the 27th or 28th Part of the�r whole d�stance from �t. And the
D�ameter of the C�rcle �n the m�ddle Space between those two Foc�



wh�ch they �llum�nate, when they fall there on any Plane,
perpend�cular to the Ax�s (wh�ch C�rcle �s the least �nto wh�ch they
can all be gathered) �s about the 55th Part of the D�ameter of the
Aperture of the Glass. So that 't�s a wonder, that Telescopes
represent Objects so d�st�nct as they do. But were all the Rays of
L�ght equally refrang�ble, the Error ar�s�ng only from the
Spher�calness of the F�gures of Glasses would be many hundred
t�mes less. For, �f the Object-glass of a Telescope be Plano-convex,
and the Plane s�de be turned towards the Object, and the D�ameter
of the Sphere, whereof th�s Glass �s a Segment, be called D, and the
Sem�-d�ameter of the Aperture of the Glass be called S, and the S�ne
of Inc�dence out of Glass �nto A�r, be to the S�ne of Refract�on as I to
R; the Rays wh�ch come parallel to the Ax�s of the Glass, shall �n the
Place where the Image of the Object �s most d�st�nctly made, be
scattered all over a l�ttle C�rcle, whose D�ameter �s (Rq/Iq) × (S
cub./D quad.) very nearly,[H] as I gather by comput�ng the Errors of
the Rays by the Method of �nf�n�te Ser�es, and reject�ng the Terms,
whose Quant�t�es are �ncons�derable. As for �nstance, �f the S�ne of
Inc�dence I, be to the S�ne of Refract�on R, as 20 to 31, and �f D the
D�ameter of the Sphere, to wh�ch the Convex-s�de of the Glass �s
ground, be 100 Feet or 1200 Inches, and S the Sem�-d�ameter of the
Aperture be two Inches, the D�ameter of the l�ttle C�rcle, (that �s (Rq
× S cub.)/(Iq × D quad.)) w�ll be (31 × 31 × 8)/(20 × 20 × 1200 ×
1200) (or 961/72000000) Parts of an Inch. But the D�ameter of the
l�ttle C�rcle, through wh�ch these Rays are scattered by unequal
Refrang�b�l�ty, w�ll be about the 55th Part of the Aperture of the
Object-glass, wh�ch here �s four Inches. And therefore, the Error
ar�s�ng from the Spher�cal F�gure of the Glass, �s to the Error ar�s�ng
from the d�fferent Refrang�b�l�ty of the Rays, as 961/72000000 to
4/55, that �s as 1 to 5449; and therefore be�ng �n compar�son so very
l�ttle, deserves not to be cons�dered.

F�g. 27.
F�g. 27.

But you w�ll say, �f the Errors caused by the d�fferent Refrang�b�l�ty be
so very great, how comes �t to pass, that Objects appear through
Telescopes so d�st�nct as they do? I answer, 't�s because the err�ng



Rays are not scattered un�formly over all that C�rcular Space, but
collected �nf�n�tely more densely �n the Center than �n any other Part
of the C�rcle, and �n the Way from the Center to the C�rcumference,
grow cont�nually rarer and rarer, so as at the C�rcumference to
become �nf�n�tely rare; and by reason of the�r Rar�ty are not strong
enough to be v�s�ble, unless �n the Center and very near �t. Let ADE
[�n F�g. 27.] represent one of those C�rcles descr�bed w�th the Center
C, and Sem�-d�ameter AC, and let BFG be a smaller C�rcle
concentr�ck to the former, cutt�ng w�th �ts C�rcumference the
D�ameter AC �n B, and b�sect AC �n N; and by my reckon�ng, the
Dens�ty of the L�ght �n any Place B, w�ll be to �ts Dens�ty �n N, as AB
to BC; and the whole L�ght w�th�n the lesser C�rcle BFG, w�ll be to the
whole L�ght w�th�n the greater AED, as the Excess of the Square of
AC above the Square of AB, �s to the Square of AC. As �f BC be the
f�fth Part of AC, the L�ght w�ll be four t�mes denser �n B than �n N, and
the whole L�ght w�th�n the less C�rcle, w�ll be to the whole L�ght w�th�n
the greater, as n�ne to twenty-f�ve. Whence �t's ev�dent, that the L�ght
w�th�n the less C�rcle, must str�ke the Sense much more strongly,
than that fa�nt and d�lated L�ght round about between �t and the
C�rcumference of the greater.

But �t's farther to be noted, that the most lum�nous of the Pr�smat�ck
Colours are the yellow and orange. These affect the Senses more
strongly than all the rest together, and next to these �n strength are
the red and green. The blue compared w�th these �s a fa�nt and dark
Colour, and the �nd�go and v�olet are much darker and fa�nter, so that
these compared w�th the stronger Colours are l�ttle to be regarded.
The Images of Objects are therefore to be placed, not �n the Focus
of the mean refrang�ble Rays, wh�ch are �n the Conf�ne of green and
blue, but �n the Focus of those Rays wh�ch are �n the m�ddle of the
orange and yellow; there where the Colour �s most lum�nous and
fulgent, that �s �n the br�ghtest yellow, that yellow wh�ch �ncl�nes more
to orange than to green. And by the Refract�on of these Rays (whose
S�nes of Inc�dence and Refract�on �n Glass are as 17 and 11) the
Refract�on of Glass and Crystal for Opt�cal Uses �s to be measured.
Let us therefore place the Image of the Object �n the Focus of these
Rays, and all the yellow and orange w�ll fall w�th�n a C�rcle, whose



D�ameter �s about the 250th Part of the D�ameter of the Aperture of
the Glass. And �f you add the br�ghter half of the red, (that half wh�ch
�s next the orange) and the br�ghter half of the green, (that half wh�ch
�s next the yellow) about three f�fth Parts of the L�ght of these two
Colours w�ll fall w�th�n the same C�rcle, and two f�fth Parts w�ll fall
w�thout �t round about; and that wh�ch falls w�thout w�ll be spread
through almost as much more space as that wh�ch falls w�th�n, and
so �n the gross be almost three t�mes rarer. Of the other half of the
red and green, (that �s of the deep dark red and w�llow green) about
one quarter w�ll fall w�th�n th�s C�rcle, and three quarters w�thout, and
that wh�ch falls w�thout w�ll be spread through about four or f�ve t�mes
more space than that wh�ch falls w�th�n; and so �n the gross be rarer,
and �f compared w�th the whole L�ght w�th�n �t, w�ll be about 25 t�mes
rarer than all that taken �n the gross; or rather more than 30 or 40
t�mes rarer, because the deep red �n the end of the Spectrum of
Colours made by a Pr�sm �s very th�n and rare, and the w�llow green
�s someth�ng rarer than the orange and yellow. The L�ght of these
Colours therefore be�ng so very much rarer than that w�th�n the
C�rcle, w�ll scarce affect the Sense, espec�ally s�nce the deep red
and w�llow green of th�s L�ght, are much darker Colours than the rest.
And for the same reason the blue and v�olet be�ng much darker
Colours than these, and much more rar�f�ed, may be neglected. For
the dense and br�ght L�ght of the C�rcle, w�ll obscure the rare and
weak L�ght of these dark Colours round about �t, and render them
almost �nsens�ble. The sens�ble Image of a luc�d Po�nt �s therefore
scarce broader than a C�rcle, whose D�ameter �s the 250th Part of
the D�ameter of the Aperture of the Object-glass of a good
Telescope, or not much broader, �f you except a fa�nt and dark m�sty
L�ght round about �t, wh�ch a Spectator w�ll scarce regard. And
therefore �n a Telescope, whose Aperture �s four Inches, and Length
an hundred Feet, �t exceeds not 2´´ 45´´´, or 3´´. And �n a Telescope
whose Aperture �s two Inches, and Length 20 or 30 Feet, �t may be 5
´´ or 6´´, and scarce above. And th�s answers well to Exper�ence: For
some Astronomers have found the D�ameters of the f�x'd Stars, �n
Telescopes of between 20 and 60 Feet �n length, to be about 5´´ or 6
´´, or at most 8´´ or 10´´ �n d�ameter. But �f the Eye-Glass be t�ncted
fa�ntly w�th the Smoak of a Lamp or Torch, to obscure the L�ght of the



Star, the fa�nter L�ght �n the C�rcumference of the Star ceases to be
v�s�ble, and the Star (�f the Glass be suff�c�ently so�led w�th Smoak)
appears someth�ng more l�ke a mathemat�cal Po�nt. And for the
same Reason, the enormous Part of the L�ght �n the C�rcumference
of every luc�d Po�nt ought to be less d�scern�ble �n shorter
Telescopes than �n longer, because the shorter transm�t less L�ght to
the Eye.

Now, that the f�x'd Stars, by reason of the�r �mmense D�stance,
appear l�ke Po�nts, unless so far as the�r L�ght �s d�lated by
Refract�on, may appear from hence; that when the Moon passes
over them and ecl�pses them, the�r L�ght van�shes, not gradually l�ke
that of the Planets, but all at once; and �n the end of the Ecl�pse �t
returns �nto S�ght all at once, or certa�nly �n less t�me than the second
of a M�nute; the Refract�on of the Moon's Atmosphere a l�ttle
protract�ng the t�me �n wh�ch the L�ght of the Star f�rst van�shes, and
afterwards returns �nto S�ght.

Now, �f we suppose the sens�ble Image of a luc�d Po�nt, to be even
250 t�mes narrower than the Aperture of the Glass; yet th�s Image
would be st�ll much greater than �f �t were only from the spher�cal
F�gure of the Glass. For were �t not for the d�fferent Refrang�b�l�ty of
the Rays, �ts breadth �n an 100 Foot Telescope whose aperture �s 4
Inches, would be but 961/72000000 parts of an Inch, as �s man�fest
by the forego�ng Computat�on. And therefore �n th�s case the
greatest Errors ar�s�ng from the spher�cal F�gure of the Glass, would
be to the greatest sens�ble Errors ar�s�ng from the d�fferent
Refrang�b�l�ty of the Rays as 961/72000000 to 4/250 at most, that �s
only as 1 to 1200. And th�s suff�c�ently shews that �t �s not the
spher�cal F�gures of Glasses, but the d�fferent Refrang�b�l�ty of the
Rays wh�ch h�nders the perfect�on of Telescopes.

There �s another Argument by wh�ch �t may appear that the d�fferent
Refrang�b�l�ty of Rays, �s the true cause of the �mperfect�on of
Telescopes. For the Errors of the Rays ar�s�ng from the spher�cal
F�gures of Object-glasses, are as the Cubes of the Apertures of the
Object Glasses; and thence to make Telescopes of var�ous Lengths
magn�fy w�th equal d�st�nctness, the Apertures of the Object-glasses,



and the Charges or magn�fy�ng Powers ought to be as the Cubes of
the square Roots of the�r lengths; wh�ch doth not answer to
Exper�ence. But the Errors of the Rays ar�s�ng from the d�fferent
Refrang�b�l�ty, are as the Apertures of the Object-glasses; and thence
to make Telescopes of var�ous lengths, magn�fy w�th equal
d�st�nctness, the�r Apertures and Charges ought to be as the square
Roots of the�r lengths; and th�s answers to Exper�ence, as �s well
known. For Instance, a Telescope of 64 Feet �n length, w�th an
Aperture of 2-2/3 Inches, magn�f�es about 120 t�mes, w�th as much
d�st�nctness as one of a Foot �n length, w�th 1/3 of an Inch aperture,
magn�f�es 15 t�mes.

F�g. 28.
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Now were �t not for th�s d�fferent Refrang�b�l�ty of Rays, Telescopes
m�ght be brought to a greater perfect�on than we have yet descr�b'd,
by compos�ng the Object-glass of two Glasses w�th Water between
them. Let ADFC [�n F�g. 28.] represent the Object-glass composed of
two Glasses ABED and BEFC, al�ke convex on the outs�des AGD
and CHF, and al�ke concave on the �ns�des BME, BNE, w�th Water �n
the concav�ty BMEN. Let the S�ne of Inc�dence out of Glass �nto A�r
be as I to R, and out of Water �nto A�r, as K to R, and by
consequence out of Glass �nto Water, as I to K: and let the D�ameter
of the Sphere to wh�ch the convex s�des AGD and CHF are ground
be D, and the D�ameter of the Sphere to wh�ch the concave s�des
BME and BNE, are ground be to D, as the Cube Root of KK—KI to
the Cube Root of RK—RI: and the Refract�ons on the concave s�des
of the Glasses, w�ll very much correct the Errors of the Refract�ons
on the convex s�des, so far as they ar�se from the spher�calness of
the F�gure. And by th�s means m�ght Telescopes be brought to
suff�c�ent perfect�on, were �t not for the d�fferent Refrang�b�l�ty of
several sorts of Rays. But by reason of th�s d�fferent Refrang�b�l�ty, I
do not yet see any other means of �mprov�ng Telescopes by
Refract�ons alone, than that of �ncreas�ng the�r lengths, for wh�ch end
the late Contr�vance of Hugen�us seems well accommodated. For
very long Tubes are cumbersome, and scarce to be read�ly
managed, and by reason of the�r length are very apt to bend, and



shake by bend�ng, so as to cause a cont�nual trembl�ng �n the
Objects, whereby �t becomes d�ff�cult to see them d�st�nctly: whereas
by h�s Contr�vance the Glasses are read�ly manageable, and the
Object-glass be�ng f�x'd upon a strong upr�ght Pole becomes more
steady.

See�ng therefore the Improvement of Telescopes of g�ven lengths by
Refract�ons �s desperate; I contr�ved heretofore a Perspect�ve by
Reflex�on, us�ng �nstead of an Object-glass a concave Metal. The
d�ameter of the Sphere to wh�ch the Metal was ground concave was
about 25 Engl�sh Inches, and by consequence the length of the
Instrument about s�x Inches and a quarter. The Eye-glass was
Plano-convex, and the d�ameter of the Sphere to wh�ch the convex
s�de was ground was about 1/5 of an Inch, or a l�ttle less, and by
consequence �t magn�f�ed between 30 and 40 t�mes. By another way
of measur�ng I found that �t magn�f�ed about 35 t�mes. The concave
Metal bore an Aperture of an Inch and a th�rd part; but the Aperture
was l�m�ted not by an opake C�rcle, cover�ng the L�mb of the Metal
round about, but by an opake C�rcle placed between the Eyeglass
and the Eye, and perforated �n the m�ddle w�th a l�ttle round hole for
the Rays to pass through to the Eye. For th�s C�rcle by be�ng placed
here, stopp'd much of the erroneous L�ght, wh�ch otherw�se would
have d�sturbed the V�s�on. By compar�ng �t w�th a pretty good
Perspect�ve of four Feet �n length, made w�th a concave Eye-glass, I
could read at a greater d�stance w�th my own Instrument than w�th
the Glass. Yet Objects appeared much darker �n �t than �n the Glass,
and that partly because more L�ght was lost by Reflex�on �n the
Metal, than by Refract�on �n the Glass, and partly because my
Instrument was overcharged. Had �t magn�f�ed but 30 or 25 t�mes, �t
would have made the Object appear more br�sk and pleasant. Two of
these I made about 16 Years ago, and have one of them st�ll by me,
by wh�ch I can prove the truth of what I wr�te. Yet �t �s not so good as
at the f�rst. For the concave has been d�vers t�mes tarn�shed and
cleared aga�n, by rubb�ng �t w�th very soft Leather. When I made
these an Art�st �n London undertook to �m�tate �t; but us�ng another
way of pol�sh�ng them than I d�d, he fell much short of what I had
atta�ned to, as I afterwards understood by d�scours�ng the Under-



workman he had employed. The Pol�sh I used was �n th�s manner. I
had two round Copper Plates, each s�x Inches �n D�ameter, the one
convex, the other concave, ground very true to one another. On the
convex I ground the Object-Metal or Concave wh�ch was to be
pol�sh'd, 't�ll �t had taken the F�gure of the Convex and was ready for
a Pol�sh. Then I p�tched over the convex very th�nly, by dropp�ng
melted P�tch upon �t, and warm�ng �t to keep the P�tch soft, wh�lst I
ground �t w�th the concave Copper wetted to make �t spread eavenly
all over the convex. Thus by work�ng �t well I made �t as th�n as a
Groat, and after the convex was cold I ground �t aga�n to g�ve �t as
true a F�gure as I could. Then I took Putty wh�ch I had made very f�ne
by wash�ng �t from all �ts grosser Part�cles, and lay�ng a l�ttle of th�s
upon the P�tch, I ground �t upon the P�tch w�th the concave Copper,
t�ll �t had done mak�ng a No�se; and then upon the P�tch I ground the
Object-Metal w�th a br�sk mot�on, for about two or three M�nutes of
t�me, lean�ng hard upon �t. Then I put fresh Putty upon the P�tch, and
ground �t aga�n t�ll �t had done mak�ng a no�se, and afterwards
ground the Object-Metal upon �t as before. And th�s Work I repeated
t�ll the Metal was pol�shed, gr�nd�ng �t the last t�me w�th all my
strength for a good wh�le together, and frequently breath�ng upon the
P�tch, to keep �t mo�st w�thout lay�ng on any more fresh Putty. The
Object-Metal was two Inches broad, and about one th�rd part of an
Inch th�ck, to keep �t from bend�ng. I had two of these Metals, and
when I had pol�shed them both, I tr�ed wh�ch was best, and ground
the other aga�n, to see �f I could make �t better than that wh�ch I kept.
And thus by many Tr�als I learn'd the way of pol�sh�ng, t�ll I made
those two reflect�ng Perspect�ves I spake of above. For th�s Art of
pol�sh�ng w�ll be better learn'd by repeated Pract�ce than by my
Descr�pt�on. Before I ground the Object-Metal on the P�tch, I always
ground the Putty on �t w�th the concave Copper, t�ll �t had done
mak�ng a no�se, because �f the Part�cles of the Putty were not by th�s
means made to st�ck fast �n the P�tch, they would by roll�ng up and
down grate and fret the Object-Metal and f�ll �t full of l�ttle holes.

But because Metal �s more d�ff�cult to pol�sh than Glass, and �s
afterwards very apt to be spo�led by tarn�sh�ng, and reflects not so
much L�ght as Glass qu�ck-s�lver'd over does: I would propound to



use �nstead of the Metal, a Glass ground concave on the fores�de,
and as much convex on the backs�de, and qu�ck-s�lver'd over on the
convex s�de. The Glass must be every where of the same th�ckness
exactly. Otherw�se �t w�ll make Objects look colour'd and �nd�st�nct.
By such a Glass I tr�ed about f�ve or s�x Years ago to make a
reflect�ng Telescope of four Feet �n length to magn�fy about 150
t�mes, and I sat�sf�ed my self that there wants noth�ng but a good
Art�st to br�ng the Des�gn to perfect�on. For the Glass be�ng wrought
by one of our London Art�sts after such a manner as they gr�nd
Glasses for Telescopes, though �t seemed as well wrought as the
Object-glasses use to be, yet when �t was qu�ck-s�lver'd, the
Reflex�on d�scovered �nnumerable Inequal�t�es all over the Glass.
And by reason of these Inequal�t�es, Objects appeared �nd�st�nct �n
th�s Instrument. For the Errors of reflected Rays caused by any
Inequal�ty of the Glass, are about s�x t�mes greater than the Errors of
refracted Rays caused by the l�ke Inequal�t�es. Yet by th�s
Exper�ment I sat�sf�ed my self that the Reflex�on on the concave s�de
of the Glass, wh�ch I feared would d�sturb the V�s�on, d�d no sens�ble
prejud�ce to �t, and by consequence that noth�ng �s want�ng to perfect
these Telescopes, but good Workmen who can gr�nd and pol�sh
Glasses truly spher�cal. An Object-glass of a fourteen Foot
Telescope, made by an Art�f�cer at London, I once mended
cons�derably, by gr�nd�ng �t on P�tch w�th Putty, and lean�ng very
eas�ly on �t �n the gr�nd�ng, lest the Putty should scratch �t. Whether
th�s way may not do well enough for pol�sh�ng these reflect�ng
Glasses, I have not yet tr�ed. But he that shall try e�ther th�s or any
other way of pol�sh�ng wh�ch he may th�nk better, may do well to
make h�s Glasses ready for pol�sh�ng, by gr�nd�ng them w�thout that
V�olence, wherew�th our London Workmen press the�r Glasses �n
gr�nd�ng. For by such v�olent pressure, Glasses are apt to bend a
l�ttle �n the gr�nd�ng, and such bend�ng w�ll certa�nly spo�l the�r F�gure.
To recommend therefore the cons�derat�on of these reflect�ng
Glasses to such Art�sts as are cur�ous �n f�gur�ng Glasses, I shall
descr�be th�s opt�cal Instrument �n the follow�ng Propos�t�on.

PROP. VIII. P���. II.



To shorten Telescopes.

Let ABCD [�n F�g. 29.] represent a Glass spher�cally concave on the
fores�de AB, and as much convex on the backs�de CD, so that �t be
every where of an equal th�ckness. Let �t not be th�cker on one s�de
than on the other, lest �t make Objects appear colour'd and �nd�st�nct,
and let �t be very truly wrought and qu�ck-s�lver'd over on the
backs�de; and set �n the Tube VXYZ wh�ch must be very black w�th�n.
Let EFG represent a Pr�sm of Glass or Crystal placed near the other
end of the Tube, �n the m�ddle of �t, by means of a handle of Brass or
Iron FGK, to the end of wh�ch made flat �t �s cemented. Let th�s Pr�sm
be rectangular at E, and let the other two Angles at F and G be
accurately equal to each other, and by consequence equal to half
r�ght ones, and let the plane s�des FE and GE be square, and by
consequence the th�rd s�de FG a rectangular Parallelogram, whose
length �s to �ts breadth �n a subdupl�cate proport�on of two to one. Let
�t be so placed �n the Tube, that the Ax�s of the Speculum may pass
through the m�ddle of the square s�de EF perpend�cularly and by
consequence through the m�ddle of the s�de FG at an Angle of 45
Degrees, and let the s�de EF be turned towards the Speculum, and
the d�stance of th�s Pr�sm from the Speculum be such that the Rays
of the L�ght PQ, RS, &c. wh�ch are �nc�dent upon the Speculum �n
L�nes parallel to the Ax�s thereof, may enter the Pr�sm at the s�de EF,
and be reflected by the s�de FG, and thence go out of �t through the
s�de GE, to the Po�nt T, wh�ch must be the common Focus of the
Speculum ABDC, and of a Plano-convex Eye-glass H, through wh�ch
those Rays must pass to the Eye. And let the Rays at the�r com�ng
out of the Glass pass through a small round hole, or aperture made
�n a l�ttle plate of Lead, Brass, or S�lver, wherew�th the Glass �s to be
covered, wh�ch hole must be no b�gger than �s necessary for L�ght
enough to pass through. For so �t w�ll render the Object d�st�nct, the
Plate �n wh�ch 't�s made �ntercept�ng all the erroneous part of the
L�ght wh�ch comes from the verges of the Speculum AB. Such an
Instrument well made, �f �t be s�x Foot long, (reckon�ng the length
from the Speculum to the Pr�sm, and thence to the Focus T) w�ll bear
an aperture of s�x Inches at the Speculum, and magn�fy between two
and three hundred t�mes. But the hole H here l�m�ts the aperture w�th



more advantage, than �f the aperture was placed at the Speculum. If
the Instrument be made longer or shorter, the aperture must be �n
proport�on as the Cube of the square-square Root of the length, and
the magn�fy�ng as the aperture. But �t's conven�ent that the Speculum
be an Inch or two broader than the aperture at the least, and that the
Glass of the Speculum be th�ck, that �t bend not �n the work�ng. The
Pr�sm EFG must be no b�gger than �s necessary, and �ts back s�de
FG must not be qu�ck-s�lver'd over. For w�thout qu�cks�lver �t w�ll
reflect all the L�ght �nc�dent on �t from the Speculum.
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In th�s Instrument the Object w�ll be �nverted, but may be erected by
mak�ng the square s�des FF and EG of the Pr�sm EFG not plane but
spher�cally convex, that the Rays may cross as well before they
come at �t as afterwards between �t and the Eye-glass. If �t be
des�red that the Instrument bear a larger aperture, that may be also
done by compos�ng the Speculum of two Glasses w�th Water
between them.

If the Theory of mak�ng Telescopes could at length be fully brought
�nto Pract�ce, yet there would be certa�n Bounds beyond wh�ch
Telescopes could not perform. For the A�r through wh�ch we look
upon the Stars, �s �n a perpetual Tremor; as may be seen by the
tremulous Mot�on of Shadows cast from h�gh Towers, and by the
tw�nkl�ng of the f�x'd Stars. But these Stars do not tw�nkle when
v�ewed through Telescopes wh�ch have large apertures. For the
Rays of L�ght wh�ch pass through d�vers parts of the aperture,
tremble each of them apart, and by means of the�r var�ous and
somet�mes contrary Tremors, fall at one and the same t�me upon
d�fferent po�nts �n the bottom of the Eye, and the�r trembl�ng Mot�ons
are too qu�ck and confused to be perce�ved severally. And all these
�llum�nated Po�nts const�tute one broad luc�d Po�nt, composed of
those many trembl�ng Po�nts confusedly and �nsens�bly m�xed w�th
one another by very short and sw�ft Tremors, and thereby cause the
Star to appear broader than �t �s, and w�thout any trembl�ng of the
whole. Long Telescopes may cause Objects to appear br�ghter and
larger than short ones can do, but they cannot be so formed as to
take away that confus�on of the Rays wh�ch ar�ses from the Tremors
of the Atmosphere. The only Remedy �s a most serene and qu�et A�r,
such as may perhaps be found on the tops of the h�ghest Mounta�ns
above the grosser Clouds.

FOOTNOTES:



[C] See our Author's Lect�ones Opt�cæ § 10. Sect. II. § 29. and
Sect. III. Prop. 25.

[D] See our Author's Lect�ones Opt�cæ, Part. I. Sect. 1. §5.

[E] Th�s �s very fully treated of �n our Author's Lect. Opt�c. Part I.
Sect. II.

[F] See our Author's Lect. Opt�c. Part I. Sect. II. § 29.

[G] Th�s �s demonstrated �n our Author's Lect. Opt�c. Part I. Sect.
IV. Prop. 37.

[H] How to do th�s, �s shewn �n our Author's Lect. Opt�c. Part I.
Sect. IV. Prop. 31.
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PART II.

PROP. I. T����. I.

The Phænomena of Colours �n refracted or reflected L�ght are not
caused by new Mod�f�cat�ons of the L�ght var�ously �mpress'd,

accord�ng to the var�ous Term�nat�ons of the L�ght and Shadow.

The P���� by Exper�ments.

Exper. 1. For �f the Sun sh�ne �nto a very dark Chamber through an
oblong hole F, [�n F�g. 1.] whose breadth �s the s�xth or e�ghth part of
an Inch, or someth�ng less; and h�s beam FH do afterwards pass f�rst
through a very large Pr�sm ABC, d�stant about 20 Feet from the hole,
and parallel to �t, and then (w�th �ts wh�te part) through an oblong
hole H, whose breadth �s about the fort�eth or s�xt�eth part of an Inch,
and wh�ch �s made �n a black opake Body GI, and placed at the
d�stance of two or three Feet from the Pr�sm, �n a parallel S�tuat�on
both to the Pr�sm and to the former hole, and �f th�s wh�te L�ght thus
transm�tted through the hole H, fall afterwards upon a wh�te Paper pt,
placed after that hole H, at the d�stance of three or four Feet from �t,
and there pa�nt the usual Colours of the Pr�sm, suppose red at t,
yellow at s, green at r, blue at q, and v�olet at p; you may w�th an Iron
W�re, or any such l�ke slender opake Body, whose breadth �s about
the tenth part of an Inch, by �ntercept�ng the Rays at k, l, m, n or o,
take away any one of the Colours at t, s, r, q or p, wh�lst the other
Colours rema�n upon the Paper as before; or w�th an Obstacle
someth�ng b�gger you may take away any two, or three, or four
Colours together, the rest rema�n�ng: So that any one of the Colours
as well as v�olet may become outmost �n the Conf�ne of the Shadow
towards p, and any one of them as well as red may become outmost
�n the Conf�ne of the Shadow towards t, and any one of them may
also border upon the Shadow made w�th�n the Colours by the
Obstacle R �ntercept�ng some �ntermed�ate part of the L�ght; and,



lastly, any one of them by be�ng left alone, may border upon the
Shadow on e�ther hand. All the Colours have themselves �nd�fferently
to any Conf�nes of Shadow, and therefore the d�fferences of these
Colours from one another, do not ar�se from the d�fferent Conf�nes of
Shadow, whereby L�ght �s var�ously mod�f�ed, as has h�therto been
the Op�n�on of Ph�losophers. In try�ng these th�ngs 't�s to be
observed, that by how much the holes F and H are narrower, and the
Intervals between them and the Pr�sm greater, and the Chamber
darker, by so much the better doth the Exper�ment succeed;
prov�ded the L�ght be not so far d�m�n�shed, but that the Colours at pt
be suff�c�ently v�s�ble. To procure a Pr�sm of sol�d Glass large enough
for th�s Exper�ment w�ll be d�ff�cult, and therefore a pr�smat�ck Vessel
must be made of pol�sh'd Glass Plates cemented together, and f�lled
w�th salt Water or clear O�l.
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Exper. 2. The Sun's L�ght let �nto a dark Chamber through the round
hole F, [�n F�g. 2.] half an Inch w�de, passed f�rst through the Pr�sm
ABC placed at the hole, and then through a Lens PT someth�ng
more than four Inches broad, and about e�ght Feet d�stant from the
Pr�sm, and thence converged to O the Focus of the Lens d�stant
from �t about three Feet, and there fell upon a wh�te Paper DE. If that
Paper was perpend�cular to that L�ght �nc�dent upon �t, as 't�s
represented �n the posture DE, all the Colours upon �t at O appeared
wh�te. But �f the Paper be�ng turned about an Ax�s parallel to the
Pr�sm, became very much �ncl�ned to the L�ght, as 't�s represented �n
the Pos�t�ons de and δε; the same L�ght �n the one case appeared
yellow and red, �n the other blue. Here one and the same part of the
L�ght �n one and the same place, accord�ng to the var�ous
Incl�nat�ons of the Paper, appeared �n one case wh�te, �n another
yellow or red, �n a th�rd blue, wh�lst the Conf�ne of L�ght and shadow,
and the Refract�ons of the Pr�sm �n all these cases rema�ned the
same.

F�g. 2.
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Exper. 3. Such another Exper�ment may be more eas�ly tr�ed as
follows. Let a broad beam of the Sun's L�ght com�ng �nto a dark
Chamber through a hole �n the W�ndow-shut be refracted by a large
Pr�sm ABC, [�n F�g. 3.] whose refract�ng Angle C �s more than 60
Degrees, and so soon as �t comes out of the Pr�sm, let �t fall upon the
wh�te Paper DE glewed upon a st�ff Plane; and th�s L�ght, when the
Paper �s perpend�cular to �t, as 't�s represented �n DE, w�ll appear
perfectly wh�te upon the Paper; but when the Paper �s very much
�ncl�n'd to �t �n such a manner as to keep always parallel to the Ax�s
of the Pr�sm, the wh�teness of the whole L�ght upon the Paper w�ll
accord�ng to the �ncl�nat�on of the Paper th�s way or that way, change
e�ther �nto yellow and red, as �n the posture de, or �nto blue and
v�olet, as �n the posture δε. And �f the L�ght before �t fall upon the
Paper be tw�ce refracted the same way by two parallel Pr�sms, these
Colours w�ll become the more consp�cuous. Here all the m�ddle parts
of the broad beam of wh�te L�ght wh�ch fell upon the Paper, d�d
w�thout any Conf�ne of Shadow to mod�fy �t, become colour'd all over
w�th one un�form Colour, the Colour be�ng always the same �n the
m�ddle of the Paper as at the edges, and th�s Colour changed
accord�ng to the var�ous Obl�qu�ty of the reflect�ng Paper, w�thout any
change �n the Refract�ons or Shadow, or �n the L�ght wh�ch fell upon
the Paper. And therefore these Colours are to be der�ved from some
other Cause than the new Mod�f�cat�ons of L�ght by Refract�ons and
Shadows.

If �t be asked, what then �s the�r Cause? I answer, That the Paper �n
the posture de, be�ng more obl�que to the more refrang�ble Rays
than to the less refrang�ble ones, �s more strongly �llum�nated by the
latter than by the former, and therefore the less refrang�ble Rays are
predom�nant �n the reflected L�ght. And where-ever they are
predom�nant �n any L�ght, they t�nge �t w�th red or yellow, as may �n
some measure appear by the f�rst Propos�t�on of the f�rst Part of th�s
Book, and w�ll more fully appear hereafter. And the contrary happens
�n the posture of the Paper δε, the more refrang�ble Rays be�ng then
predom�nant wh�ch always t�nge L�ght w�th blues and v�olets.



Exper. 4. The Colours of Bubbles w�th wh�ch Ch�ldren play are
var�ous, and change the�r S�tuat�on var�ously, w�thout any respect to
any Conf�ne or Shadow. If such a Bubble be cover'd w�th a concave
Glass, to keep �t from be�ng ag�tated by any W�nd or Mot�on of the
A�r, the Colours w�ll slowly and regularly change the�r s�tuat�on, even
wh�lst the Eye and the Bubble, and all Bod�es wh�ch em�t any L�ght,
or cast any Shadow, rema�n unmoved. And therefore the�r Colours
ar�se from some regular Cause wh�ch depends not on any Conf�ne of
Shadow. What th�s Cause �s w�ll be shewed �n the next Book.

To these Exper�ments may be added the tenth Exper�ment of the f�rst
Part of th�s f�rst Book, where the Sun's L�ght �n a dark Room be�ng
trajected through the parallel Superf�c�es of two Pr�sms t�ed together
�n the form of a Parallelop�pede, became totally of one un�form
yellow or red Colour, at �ts emerg�ng out of the Pr�sms. Here, �n the
product�on of these Colours, the Conf�ne of Shadow can have
noth�ng to do. For the L�ght changes from wh�te to yellow, orange
and red success�vely, w�thout any alterat�on of the Conf�ne of
Shadow: And at both edges of the emerg�ng L�ght where the contrary
Conf�nes of Shadow ought to produce d�fferent Effects, the Colour �s
one and the same, whether �t be wh�te, yellow, orange or red: And �n
the m�ddle of the emerg�ng L�ght, where there �s no Conf�ne of
Shadow at all, the Colour �s the very same as at the edges, the
whole L�ght at �ts very f�rst Emergence be�ng of one un�form Colour,
whether wh�te, yellow, orange or red, and go�ng on thence
perpetually w�thout any change of Colour, such as the Conf�ne of
Shadow �s vulgarly supposed to work �n refracted L�ght after �ts
Emergence. Ne�ther can these Colours ar�se from any new
Mod�f�cat�ons of the L�ght by Refract�ons, because they change
success�vely from wh�te to yellow, orange and red, wh�le the
Refract�ons rema�n the same, and also because the Refract�ons are
made contrary ways by parallel Superf�c�es wh�ch destroy one
another's Effects. They ar�se not therefore from any Mod�f�cat�ons of
L�ght made by Refract�ons and Shadows, but have some other
Cause. What that Cause �s we shewed above �n th�s tenth
Exper�ment, and need not here repeat �t.



There �s yet another mater�al C�rcumstance of th�s Exper�ment. For
th�s emerg�ng L�ght be�ng by a th�rd Pr�sm HIK [�n F�g. 22. Part I.][I]
refracted towards the Paper PT, and there pa�nt�ng the usual Colours
of the Pr�sm, red, yellow, green, blue, v�olet: If these Colours arose
from the Refract�ons of that Pr�sm mod�fy�ng the L�ght, they would
not be �n the L�ght before �ts Inc�dence on that Pr�sm. And yet �n that
Exper�ment we found, that when by turn�ng the two f�rst Pr�sms about
the�r common Ax�s all the Colours were made to van�sh but the red;
the L�ght wh�ch makes that red be�ng left alone, appeared of the very
same red Colour before �ts Inc�dence on the th�rd Pr�sm. And �n
general we f�nd by other Exper�ments, that when the Rays wh�ch
d�ffer �n Refrang�b�l�ty are separated from one another, and any one
Sort of them �s cons�dered apart, the Colour of the L�ght wh�ch they
compose cannot be changed by any Refract�on or Reflex�on
whatever, as �t ought to be were Colours noth�ng else than
Mod�f�cat�ons of L�ght caused by Refract�ons, and Reflex�ons, and
Shadows. Th�s Unchangeableness of Colour I am now to descr�be �n
the follow�ng Propos�t�on.

PROP. II. T����. II.

All homogeneal L�ght has �ts proper Colour answer�ng to �ts Degree
of Refrang�b�l�ty, and that Colour cannot be changed by Reflex�ons

and Refract�ons.

In the Exper�ments of the fourth Propos�t�on of the f�rst Part of th�s
f�rst Book, when I had separated the heterogeneous Rays from one
another, the Spectrum pt formed by the separated Rays, d�d �n the
Progress from �ts End p, on wh�ch the most refrang�ble Rays fell,
unto �ts other End t, on wh�ch the least refrang�ble Rays fell, appear
t�nged w�th th�s Ser�es of Colours, v�olet, �nd�go, blue, green, yellow,
orange, red, together w�th all the�r �ntermed�ate Degrees �n a
cont�nual Success�on perpetually vary�ng. So that there appeared as
many Degrees of Colours, as there were sorts of Rays d�ffer�ng �n
Refrang�b�l�ty.



Exper. 5. Now, that these Colours could not be changed by
Refract�on, I knew by refract�ng w�th a Pr�sm somet�mes one very
l�ttle Part of th�s L�ght, somet�mes another very l�ttle Part, as �s
descr�bed �n the twelfth Exper�ment of the f�rst Part of th�s Book. For
by th�s Refract�on the Colour of the L�ght was never changed �n the
least. If any Part of the red L�ght was refracted, �t rema�ned totally of
the same red Colour as before. No orange, no yellow, no green or
blue, no other new Colour was produced by that Refract�on. Ne�ther
d�d the Colour any ways change by repeated Refract�ons, but
cont�nued always the same red ent�rely as at f�rst. The l�ke
Constancy and Immutab�l�ty I found also �n the blue, green, and other
Colours. So also, �f I looked through a Pr�sm upon any Body
�llum�nated w�th any part of th�s homogeneal L�ght, as �n the
fourteenth Exper�ment of the f�rst Part of th�s Book �s descr�bed; I
could not perce�ve any new Colour generated th�s way. All Bod�es
�llum�nated w�th compound L�ght appear through Pr�sms confused,
(as was sa�d above) and t�nged w�th var�ous new Colours, but those
�llum�nated w�th homogeneal L�ght appeared through Pr�sms ne�ther
less d�st�nct, nor otherw�se colour'd, than when v�ewed w�th the
naked Eyes. The�r Colours were not �n the least changed by the
Refract�on of the �nterposed Pr�sm. I speak here of a sens�ble
Change of Colour: For the L�ght wh�ch I here call homogeneal, be�ng
not absolutely homogeneal, there ought to ar�se some l�ttle Change
of Colour from �ts Heterogene�ty. But, �f that Heterogene�ty was so
l�ttle as �t m�ght be made by the sa�d Exper�ments of the fourth
Propos�t�on, that Change was not sens�ble, and therefore �n
Exper�ments, where Sense �s Judge, ought to be accounted none at
all.

Exper. 6. And as these Colours were not changeable by Refract�ons,
so ne�ther were they by Reflex�ons. For all wh�te, grey, red, yellow,
green, blue, v�olet Bod�es, as Paper, Ashes, red Lead, Orp�ment,
Ind�co B�se, Gold, S�lver, Copper, Grass, blue Flowers, V�olets,
Bubbles of Water t�nged w�th var�ous Colours, Peacock's Feathers,
the T�ncture of L�gnum Nephr�t�cum, and such-l�ke, �n red
homogeneal L�ght appeared totally red, �n blue L�ght totally blue, �n
green L�ght totally green, and so of other Colours. In the homogeneal



L�ght of any Colour they all appeared totally of that same Colour, w�th
th�s only D�fference, that some of them reflected that L�ght more
strongly, others more fa�ntly. I never yet found any Body, wh�ch by
reflect�ng homogeneal L�ght could sens�bly change �ts Colour.

From all wh�ch �t �s man�fest, that �f the Sun's L�ght cons�sted of but
one sort of Rays, there would be but one Colour �n the whole World,
nor would �t be poss�ble to produce any new Colour by Reflex�ons
and Refract�ons, and by consequence that the var�ety of Colours
depends upon the Compos�t�on of L�ght.

DEFINITION.

The homogeneal L�ght and Rays wh�ch appear red, or rather make
Objects appear so, I call Rubr�f�ck or Red-mak�ng; those wh�ch make
Objects appear yellow, green, blue, and v�olet, I call Yellow-mak�ng,
Green-mak�ng, Blue-mak�ng, V�olet-mak�ng, and so of the rest. And �f
at any t�me I speak of L�ght and Rays as coloured or endued w�th
Colours, I would be understood to speak not ph�losoph�cally and
properly, but grossly, and accord�ngly to such Concept�ons as vulgar
People �n see�ng all these Exper�ments would be apt to frame. For
the Rays to speak properly are not coloured. In them there �s noth�ng
else than a certa�n Power and D�spos�t�on to st�r up a Sensat�on of
th�s or that Colour. For as Sound �n a Bell or mus�cal Str�ng, or other
sound�ng Body, �s noth�ng but a trembl�ng Mot�on, and �n the A�r
noth�ng but that Mot�on propagated from the Object, and �n the
Sensor�um 't�s a Sense of that Mot�on under the Form of Sound; so
Colours �n the Object are noth�ng but a D�spos�t�on to reflect th�s or
that sort of Rays more cop�ously than the rest; �n the Rays they are
noth�ng but the�r D�spos�t�ons to propagate th�s or that Mot�on �nto the
Sensor�um, and �n the Sensor�um they are Sensat�ons of those
Mot�ons under the Forms of Colours.

PROP. III. P���. I.



To def�ne the Refrang�b�l�ty of the several sorts of homogeneal L�ght
answer�ng to the several Colours.

For determ�n�ng th�s Problem I made the follow�ng Exper�ment.[J]

Exper. 7. When I had caused the Rect�l�near S�des AF, GM, [�n F�g.
4.] of the Spectrum of Colours made by the Pr�sm to be d�st�nctly
def�ned, as �n the f�fth Exper�ment of the f�rst Part of th�s Book �s
descr�bed, there were found �n �t all the homogeneal Colours �n the
same Order and S�tuat�on one among another as �n the Spectrum of
s�mple L�ght, descr�bed �n the fourth Propos�t�on of that Part. For the
C�rcles of wh�ch the Spectrum of compound L�ght PT �s composed,
and wh�ch �n the m�ddle Parts of the Spectrum �nterfere, and are
�nterm�x'd w�th one another, are not �nterm�x'd �n the�r outmost Parts
where they touch those Rect�l�near S�des AF and GM. And therefore,
�n those Rect�l�near S�des when d�st�nctly def�ned, there �s no new
Colour generated by Refract�on. I observed also, that �f any where
between the two outmost C�rcles TMF and PGA a R�ght L�ne, as γδ,
was cross to the Spectrum, so as both Ends to fall perpend�cularly
upon �ts Rect�l�near S�des, there appeared one and the same Colour,
and degree of Colour from one End of th�s L�ne to the other. I
del�neated therefore �n a Paper the Per�meter of the Spectrum FAP
GMT, and �n try�ng the th�rd Exper�ment of the f�rst Part of th�s Book, I
held the Paper so that the Spectrum m�ght fall upon th�s del�neated
F�gure, and agree w�th �t exactly, wh�lst an Ass�stant, whose Eyes for
d�st�ngu�sh�ng Colours were more cr�t�cal than m�ne, d�d by R�ght
L�nes αβ, γδ, εζ, &c. drawn cross the Spectrum, note the Conf�nes of
the Colours, that �s of the red MαβF, of the orange αγδβ, of the
yellow γεζδ, of the green ηθζ, of the blue ηικθ, of the �nd�co ιλμκ, and
of the v�olet λGAμ. And th�s Operat�on be�ng d�vers t�mes repeated
both �n the same, and �n several Papers, I found that the
Observat�ons agreed well enough w�th one another, and that the
Rect�l�near S�des MG and FA were by the sa�d cross L�nes d�v�ded
after the manner of a Mus�cal Chord. Let GM be produced to X, that
MX may be equal to GM, and conce�ve GX, λX, ιX, ηX, εX, γX, αX,
MX, to be �n proport�on to one another, as the Numbers, 1, 8/9, 5/6,
3/4, 2/3, 3/5, 9/16, 1/2, and so to represent the Chords of the Key,
and of a Tone, a th�rd M�nor, a fourth, a f�fth, a s�xth Major, a seventh



and an e�ghth above that Key: And the Intervals Mα, αγ, γε, εη, ηι, ιλ,
and λG, w�ll be the Spaces wh�ch the several Colours (red, orange,
yellow, green, blue, �nd�go, v�olet) take up.

F�g. 4.
F�g. 4.
F�g. 5.
F�g. 5.

Now these Intervals or Spaces subtend�ng the D�fferences of the
Refract�ons of the Rays go�ng to the L�m�ts of those Colours, that �s,
to the Po�nts M, α, γ, ε, η, ι, λ, G, may w�thout any sens�ble Error be
accounted proport�onal to the D�fferences of the S�nes of Refract�on
of those Rays hav�ng one common S�ne of Inc�dence, and therefore
s�nce the common S�ne of Inc�dence of the most and least
refrang�ble Rays out of Glass �nto A�r was (by a Method descr�bed
above) found �n proport�on to the�r S�nes of Refract�on, as 50 to 77
and 78, d�v�de the D�fference between the S�nes of Refract�on 77 and
78, as the L�ne GM �s d�v�ded by those Intervals, and you w�ll have
77, 77-1/8, 77-1/5, 77-1/3, 77-1/2, 77-2/3, 77-7/9, 78, the S�nes of
Refract�on of those Rays out of Glass �nto A�r, the�r common S�ne of
Inc�dence be�ng 50. So then the S�nes of the Inc�dences of all the
red-mak�ng Rays out of Glass �nto A�r, were to the S�nes of the�r
Refract�ons, not greater than 50 to 77, nor less than 50 to 77-1/8, but
they var�ed from one another accord�ng to all �ntermed�ate
Proport�ons. And the S�nes of the Inc�dences of the green-mak�ng
Rays were to the S�nes of the�r Refract�ons �n all Proport�ons from
that of 50 to 77-1/3, unto that of 50 to 77-1/2. And by the l�ke L�m�ts
above-ment�oned were the Refract�ons of the Rays belong�ng to the
rest of the Colours def�ned, the S�nes of the red-mak�ng Rays
extend�ng from 77 to 77-1/8, those of the orange-mak�ng from 77-1/8
to 77-1/5, those of the yellow-mak�ng from 77-1/5 to 77-1/3, those of
the green-mak�ng from 77-1/3 to 77-1/2, those of the blue-mak�ng
from 77-1/2 to 77-2/3, those of the �nd�go-mak�ng from 77-2/3 to 77-
7/9, and those of the v�olet from 77-7/9, to 78.

These are the Laws of the Refract�ons made out of Glass �nto A�r,
and thence by the th�rd Ax�om of the f�rst Part of th�s Book, the Laws



of the Refract�ons made out of A�r �nto Glass are eas�ly der�ved.

Exper. 8. I found moreover, that when L�ght goes out of A�r through
several cont�guous refract�ng Med�ums as through Water and Glass,
and thence goes out aga�n �nto A�r, whether the refract�ng
Superf�c�es be parallel or �ncl�n'd to one another, that L�ght as often
as by contrary Refract�ons 't�s so corrected, that �t emergeth �n L�nes
parallel to those �n wh�ch �t was �nc�dent, cont�nues ever after to be
wh�te. But �f the emergent Rays be �ncl�ned to the �nc�dent, the
Wh�teness of the emerg�ng L�ght w�ll by degrees �n pass�ng on from
the Place of Emergence, become t�nged �n �ts Edges w�th Colours.
Th�s I try'd by refract�ng L�ght w�th Pr�sms of Glass placed w�th�n a
Pr�smat�ck Vessel of Water. Now those Colours argue a d�verg�ng
and separat�on of the heterogeneous Rays from one another by
means of the�r unequal Refract�ons, as �n what follows w�ll more fully
appear. And, on the contrary, the permanent wh�teness argues, that
�n l�ke Inc�dences of the Rays there �s no such separat�on of the
emerg�ng Rays, and by consequence no �nequal�ty of the�r whole
Refract�ons. Whence I seem to gather the two follow�ng Theorems.

1. The Excesses of the S�nes of Refract�on of several sorts of Rays
above the�r common S�ne of Inc�dence when the Refract�ons are
made out of d�vers denser Med�ums �mmed�ately �nto one and the
same rarer Med�um, suppose of A�r, are to one another �n a g�ven
Proport�on.

2. The Proport�on of the S�ne of Inc�dence to the S�ne of Refract�on
of one and the same sort of Rays out of one Med�um �nto another, �s
composed of the Proport�on of the S�ne of Inc�dence to the S�ne of
Refract�on out of the f�rst Med�um �nto any th�rd Med�um, and of the
Proport�on of the S�ne of Inc�dence to the S�ne of Refract�on out of
that th�rd Med�um �nto the second Med�um.

By the f�rst Theorem the Refract�ons of the Rays of every sort made
out of any Med�um �nto A�r are known by hav�ng the Refract�on of the
Rays of any one sort. As for �nstance, �f the Refract�ons of the Rays
of every sort out of Ra�n-water �nto A�r be des�red, let the common
S�ne of Inc�dence out of Glass �nto A�r be subducted from the S�nes



of Refract�on, and the Excesses w�ll be 27, 27-1/8, 27-1/5, 27-1/3,
27-1/2, 27-2/3, 27-7/9, 28. Suppose now that the S�ne of Inc�dence
of the least refrang�ble Rays be to the�r S�ne of Refract�on out of
Ra�n-water �nto A�r as 3 to 4, and say as 1 the d�fference of those
S�nes �s to 3 the S�ne of Inc�dence, so �s 27 the least of the Excesses
above-ment�oned to a fourth Number 81; and 81 w�ll be the common
S�ne of Inc�dence out of Ra�n-water �nto A�r, to wh�ch S�ne �f you add
all the above-ment�oned Excesses, you w�ll have the des�red S�nes
of the Refract�ons 108, 108-1/8, 108-1/5, 108-1/3, 108-1/2, 108-2/3,
108-7/9, 109.

By the latter Theorem the Refract�on out of one Med�um �nto another
�s gathered as often as you have the Refract�ons out of them both
�nto any th�rd Med�um. As �f the S�ne of Inc�dence of any Ray out of
Glass �nto A�r be to �ts S�ne of Refract�on, as 20 to 31, and the S�ne
of Inc�dence of the same Ray out of A�r �nto Water, be to �ts S�ne of
Refract�on as 4 to 3; the S�ne of Inc�dence of that Ray out of Glass
�nto Water w�ll be to �ts S�ne of Refract�on as 20 to 31 and 4 to 3
jo�ntly, that �s, as the Factum of 20 and 4 to the Factum of 31 and 3,
or as 80 to 93.

And these Theorems be�ng adm�tted �nto Opt�cks, there would be
scope enough of handl�ng that Sc�ence volum�nously after a new
manner,[K] not only by teach�ng those th�ngs wh�ch tend to the
perfect�on of V�s�on, but also by determ�n�ng mathemat�cally all k�nds
of Phænomena of Colours wh�ch could be produced by Refract�ons.
For to do th�s, there �s noth�ng else requ�s�te than to f�nd out the
Separat�ons of heterogeneous Rays, and the�r var�ous M�xtures and
Proport�ons �n every M�xture. By th�s way of argu�ng I �nvented
almost all the Phænomena descr�bed �n these Books, bes�de some
others less necessary to the Argument; and by the successes I met
w�th �n the Tr�als, I dare prom�se, that to h�m who shall argue truly,
and then try all th�ngs w�th good Glasses and suff�c�ent
C�rcumspect�on, the expected Event w�ll not be want�ng. But he �s
f�rst to know what Colours w�ll ar�se from any others m�x'd �n any
ass�gned Proport�on.



PROP. IV. T����. III.

Colours may be produced by Compos�t�on wh�ch shall be l�ke to the
Colours of homogeneal L�ght as to the Appearance of Colour, but not
as to the Immutab�l�ty of Colour and Const�tut�on of L�ght. And those
Colours by how much they are more compounded by so much are

they less full and �ntense, and by too much Compos�t�on they maybe
d�luted and weaken'd t�ll they cease, and the M�xture becomes wh�te
or grey. There may be also Colours produced by Compos�t�on, wh�ch

are not fully l�ke any of the Colours of homogeneal L�ght.

For a M�xture of homogeneal red and yellow compounds an Orange,
l�ke �n appearance of Colour to that orange wh�ch �n the ser�es of
unm�xed pr�smat�ck Colours l�es between them; but the L�ght of one
orange �s homogeneal as to Refrang�b�l�ty, and that of the other �s
heterogeneal, and the Colour of the one, �f v�ewed through a Pr�sm,
rema�ns unchanged, that of the other �s changed and resolved �nto
�ts component Colours red and yellow. And after the same manner
other ne�ghbour�ng homogeneal Colours may compound new
Colours, l�ke the �ntermed�ate homogeneal ones, as yellow and
green, the Colour between them both, and afterwards, �f blue be
added, there w�ll be made a green the m�ddle Colour of the three
wh�ch enter the Compos�t�on. For the yellow and blue on e�ther hand,
�f they are equal �n quant�ty they draw the �ntermed�ate green equally
towards themselves �n Compos�t�on, and so keep �t as �t were �n
Æqu�l�br�on, that �t verge not more to the yellow on the one hand,
and to the blue on the other, but by the�r m�x'd Act�ons rema�n st�ll a
m�ddle Colour. To th�s m�x'd green there may be farther added some
red and v�olet, and yet the green w�ll not presently cease, but only
grow less full and v�v�d, and by �ncreas�ng the red and v�olet, �t w�ll
grow more and more d�lute, unt�l by the prevalence of the added
Colours �t be overcome and turned �nto wh�teness, or some other
Colour. So �f to the Colour of any homogeneal L�ght, the Sun's wh�te
L�ght composed of all sorts of Rays be added, that Colour w�ll not
van�sh or change �ts Spec�es, but be d�luted, and by add�ng more
and more wh�te �t w�ll be d�luted more and more perpetually. Lastly, If
red and v�olet be m�ngled, there w�ll be generated accord�ng to the�r



var�ous Proport�ons var�ous Purples, such as are not l�ke �n
appearance to the Colour of any homogeneal L�ght, and of these
Purples m�x'd w�th yellow and blue may be made other new Colours.

PROP. V. T����. IV.

Wh�teness and all grey Colours between wh�te and black, may be
compounded of Colours, and the wh�teness of the Sun's L�ght �s
compounded of all the pr�mary Colours m�x'd �n a due Proport�on.

The P���� by Exper�ments.

Exper. 9. The Sun sh�n�ng �nto a dark Chamber through a l�ttle round
hole �n the W�ndow-shut, and h�s L�ght be�ng there refracted by a
Pr�sm to cast h�s coloured Image PT [�n F�g. 5.] upon the oppos�te
Wall: I held a wh�te Paper V to that �mage �n such manner that �t
m�ght be �llum�nated by the colour'd L�ght reflected from thence, and
yet not �ntercept any part of that L�ght �n �ts passage from the Pr�sm
to the Spectrum. And I found that when the Paper was held nearer to
any Colour than to the rest, �t appeared of that Colour to wh�ch �t
approached nearest; but when �t was equally or almost equally
d�stant from all the Colours, so that �t m�ght be equally �llum�nated by
them all �t appeared wh�te. And �n th�s last s�tuat�on of the Paper, �f
some Colours were �ntercepted, the Paper lost �ts wh�te Colour, and
appeared of the Colour of the rest of the L�ght wh�ch was not
�ntercepted. So then the Paper was �llum�nated w�th L�ghts of var�ous
Colours, namely, red, yellow, green, blue and v�olet, and every part
of the L�ght reta�ned �ts proper Colour, unt�l �t was �nc�dent on the
Paper, and became reflected thence to the Eye; so that �f �t had been
e�ther alone (the rest of the L�ght be�ng �ntercepted) or �f �t had
abounded most, and been predom�nant �n the L�ght reflected from
the Paper, �t would have t�nged the Paper w�th �ts own Colour; and
yet be�ng m�xed w�th the rest of the Colours �n a due proport�on, �t
made the Paper look wh�te, and therefore by a Compos�t�on w�th the
rest produced that Colour. The several parts of the coloured L�ght
reflected from the Spectrum, wh�lst they are propagated from thence
through the A�r, do perpetually reta�n the�r proper Colours, because



wherever they fall upon the Eyes of any Spectator, they make the
several parts of the Spectrum to appear under the�r proper Colours.
They reta�n therefore the�r proper Colours when they fall upon the
Paper V, and so by the confus�on and perfect m�xture of those
Colours compound the wh�teness of the L�ght reflected from thence.

Exper. 10. Let that Spectrum or solar Image PT [�n F�g. 6.] fall now
upon the Lens MN above four Inches broad, and about s�x Feet
d�stant from the Pr�sm ABC and so f�gured that �t may cause the
coloured L�ght wh�ch d�vergeth from the Pr�sm to converge and meet
aga�n at �ts Focus G, about s�x or e�ght Feet d�stant from the Lens,
and there to fall perpend�cularly upon a wh�te Paper DE. And �f you
move th�s Paper to and fro, you w�ll perce�ve that near the Lens, as
at de, the whole solar Image (suppose at pt) w�ll appear upon �t
�ntensely coloured after the manner above-expla�ned, and that by
reced�ng from the Lens those Colours w�ll perpetually come towards
one another, and by m�x�ng more and more d�lute one another
cont�nually, unt�l at length the Paper come to the Focus G, where by
a perfect m�xture they w�ll wholly van�sh and be converted �nto
wh�teness, the whole L�ght appear�ng now upon the Paper l�ke a l�ttle
wh�te C�rcle. And afterwards by reced�ng farther from the Lens, the
Rays wh�ch before converged w�ll now cross one another �n the
Focus G, and d�verge from thence, and thereby make the Colours to
appear aga�n, but yet �n a contrary order; suppose at δε, where the
red t �s now above wh�ch before was below, and the v�olet p �s below
wh�ch before was above.

Let us now stop the Paper at the Focus G, where the L�ght appears
totally wh�te and c�rcular, and let us cons�der �ts wh�teness. I say, that
th�s �s composed of the converg�ng Colours. For �f any of those
Colours be �ntercepted at the Lens, the wh�teness w�ll cease and
degenerate �nto that Colour wh�ch ar�seth from the compos�t�on of
the other Colours wh�ch are not �ntercepted. And then �f the
�ntercepted Colours be let pass and fall upon that compound Colour,
they m�x w�th �t, and by the�r m�xture restore the wh�teness. So �f the
v�olet, blue and green be �ntercepted, the rema�n�ng yellow, orange
and red w�ll compound upon the Paper an orange, and then �f the
�ntercepted Colours be let pass, they w�ll fall upon th�s compounded



orange, and together w�th �t decompound a wh�te. So also �f the red
and v�olet be �ntercepted, the rema�n�ng yellow, green and blue, w�ll
compound a green upon the Paper, and then the red and v�olet be�ng
let pass w�ll fall upon th�s green, and together w�th �t decompound a
wh�te. And that �n th�s Compos�t�on of wh�te the several Rays do not
suffer any Change �n the�r color�f�c Qual�t�es by act�ng upon one
another, but are only m�xed, and by a m�xture of the�r Colours
produce wh�te, may farther appear by these Arguments.

F�g. 6.
F�g. 6.

If the Paper be placed beyond the Focus G, suppose at δε, and then
the red Colour at the Lens be alternately �ntercepted, and let pass
aga�n, the v�olet Colour on the Paper w�ll not suffer any Change
thereby, as �t ought to do �f the several sorts of Rays acted upon one
another �n the Focus G, where they cross. Ne�ther w�ll the red upon
the Paper be changed by any alternate stopp�ng, and lett�ng pass the
v�olet wh�ch crosseth �t.

And �f the Paper be placed at the Focus G, and the wh�te round
Image at G be v�ewed through the Pr�sm HIK, and by the Refract�on
of that Pr�sm be translated to the place rv, and there appear t�nged
w�th var�ous Colours, namely, the v�olet at v and red at r, and others
between, and then the red Colours at the Lens be often stopp'd and
let pass by turns, the red at r w�ll accord�ngly d�sappear, and return
as often, but the v�olet at v w�ll not thereby suffer any Change. And
so by stopp�ng and lett�ng pass alternately the blue at the Lens, the
blue at v w�ll accord�ngly d�sappear and return, w�thout any Change
made �n the red at r. The red therefore depends on one sort of Rays,
and the blue on another sort, wh�ch �n the Focus G where they are
comm�x'd, do not act on one another. And there �s the same Reason
of the other Colours.

I cons�dered farther, that when the most refrang�ble Rays Pp, and the
least refrang�ble ones Tt, are by converg�ng �ncl�ned to one another,
the Paper, �f held very obl�que to those Rays �n the Focus G, m�ght
reflect one sort of them more cop�ously than the other sort, and by



that Means the reflected L�ght would be t�nged �n that Focus w�th the
Colour of the predom�nant Rays, prov�ded those Rays severally
reta�ned the�r Colours, or color�f�c Qual�t�es �n the Compos�t�on of
Wh�te made by them �n that Focus. But �f they d�d not reta�n them �n
that Wh�te, but became all of them severally endued there w�th a
D�spos�t�on to str�ke the Sense w�th the Percept�on of Wh�te, then
they could never lose the�r Wh�teness by such Reflex�ons. I �ncl�ned
therefore the Paper to the Rays very obl�quely, as �n the second
Exper�ment of th�s second Part of the f�rst Book, that the most
refrang�ble Rays, m�ght be more cop�ously reflected than the rest,
and the Wh�teness at Length changed success�vely �nto blue, �nd�go,
and v�olet. Then I �ncl�ned �t the contrary Way, that the least
refrang�ble Rays m�ght be more cop�ous �n the reflected L�ght than
the rest, and the Wh�teness turned success�vely to yellow, orange,
and red.

Lastly, I made an Instrument XY �n fash�on of a Comb, whose Teeth
be�ng �n number s�xteen, were about an Inch and a half broad, and
the Intervals of the Teeth about two Inches w�de. Then by �nterpos�ng
success�vely the Teeth of th�s Instrument near the Lens, I �ntercepted
Part of the Colours by the �nterposed Tooth, wh�lst the rest of them
went on through the Interval of the Teeth to the Paper DE, and there
pa�nted a round Solar Image. But the Paper I had f�rst placed so, that
the Image m�ght appear wh�te as often as the Comb was taken
away; and then the Comb be�ng as was sa�d �nterposed, that
Wh�teness by reason of the �ntercepted Part of the Colours at the
Lens d�d always change �nto the Colour compounded of those
Colours wh�ch were not �ntercepted, and that Colour was by the
Mot�on of the Comb perpetually var�ed so, that �n the pass�ng of
every Tooth over the Lens all these Colours, red, yellow, green, blue,
and purple, d�d always succeed one another. I caused therefore all
the Teeth to pass success�vely over the Lens, and when the Mot�on
was slow, there appeared a perpetual Success�on of the Colours
upon the Paper: But �f I so much accelerated the Mot�on, that the
Colours by reason of the�r qu�ck Success�on could not be
d�st�ngu�shed from one another, the Appearance of the s�ngle
Colours ceased. There was no red, no yellow, no green, no blue, nor



purple to be seen any longer, but from a Confus�on of them all there
arose one un�form wh�te Colour. Of the L�ght wh�ch now by the
M�xture of all the Colours appeared wh�te, there was no Part really
wh�te. One Part was red, another yellow, a th�rd green, a fourth blue,
a f�fth purple, and every Part reta�ns �ts proper Colour t�ll �t str�ke the
Sensor�um. If the Impress�ons follow one another slowly, so that they
may be severally perce�ved, there �s made a d�st�nct Sensat�on of all
the Colours one after another �n a cont�nual Success�on. But �f the
Impress�ons follow one another so qu�ckly, that they cannot be
severally perce�ved, there ar�seth out of them all one common
Sensat�on, wh�ch �s ne�ther of th�s Colour alone nor of that alone, but
hath �t self �nd�fferently to 'em all, and th�s �s a Sensat�on of
Wh�teness. By the Qu�ckness of the Success�ons, the Impress�ons of
the several Colours are confounded �n the Sensor�um, and out of
that Confus�on ar�seth a m�x'd Sensat�on. If a burn�ng Coal be n�mbly
moved round �n a C�rcle w�th Gyrat�ons cont�nually repeated, the
whole C�rcle w�ll appear l�ke F�re; the reason of wh�ch �s, that the
Sensat�on of the Coal �n the several Places of that C�rcle rema�ns
�mpress'd on the Sensor�um, unt�l the Coal return aga�n to the same
Place. And so �n a qu�ck Consecut�on of the Colours the Impress�on
of every Colour rema�ns �n the Sensor�um, unt�l a Revolut�on of all
the Colours be compleated, and that f�rst Colour return aga�n. The
Impress�ons therefore of all the success�ve Colours are at once �n
the Sensor�um, and jo�ntly st�r up a Sensat�on of them all; and so �t �s
man�fest by th�s Exper�ment, that the comm�x'd Impress�ons of all the
Colours do st�r up and beget a Sensat�on of wh�te, that �s, that
Wh�teness �s compounded of all the Colours.

And �f the Comb be now taken away, that all the Colours may at
once pass from the Lens to the Paper, and be there �nterm�xed, and
together reflected thence to the Spectator's Eyes; the�r Impress�ons
on the Sensor�um be�ng now more subt�lly and perfectly comm�xed
there, ought much more to st�r up a Sensat�on of Wh�teness.

You may �nstead of the Lens use two Pr�sms HIK and LMN, wh�ch by
refract�ng the coloured L�ght the contrary Way to that of the f�rst
Refract�on, may make the d�verg�ng Rays converge and meet aga�n
�n G, as you see represented �n the seventh F�gure. For where they



meet and m�x, they w�ll compose a wh�te L�ght, as when a Lens �s
used.

Exper. 11. Let the Sun's coloured Image PT [�n F�g. 8.] fall upon the
Wall of a dark Chamber, as �n the th�rd Exper�ment of the f�rst Book,
and let the same be v�ewed through a Pr�sm abc, held parallel to the
Pr�sm ABC, by whose Refract�on that Image was made, and let �t
now appear lower than before, suppose �n the Place S over-aga�nst
the red Colour T. And �f you go near to the Image PT, the Spectrum S
w�ll appear oblong and coloured l�ke the Image PT; but �f you recede
from �t, the Colours of the spectrum S w�ll be contracted more and
more, and at length van�sh, that Spectrum S becom�ng perfectly
round and wh�te; and �f you recede yet farther, the Colours w�ll
emerge aga�n, but �n a contrary Order. Now that Spectrum S appears
wh�te �n that Case, when the Rays of several sorts wh�ch converge
from the several Parts of the Image PT, to the Pr�sm abc, are so
refracted unequally by �t, that �n the�r Passage from the Pr�sm to the
Eye they may d�verge from one and the same Po�nt of the Spectrum
S, and so fall afterwards upon one and the same Po�nt �n the bottom
of the Eye, and there be m�ngled.

F�g. 7.
F�g. 7.
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And farther, �f the Comb be here made use of, by whose Teeth the
Colours at the Image PT may be success�vely �ntercepted; the
Spectrum S, when the Comb �s moved slowly, w�ll be perpetually
t�nged w�th success�ve Colours: But when by accelerat�ng the Mot�on
of the Comb, the Success�on of the Colours �s so qu�ck that they
cannot be severally seen, that Spectrum S, by a confused and m�x'd
Sensat�on of them all, w�ll appear wh�te.

Exper. 12. The Sun sh�n�ng through a large Pr�sm ABC [�n F�g. 9.]
upon a Comb XY, placed �mmed�ately beh�nd the Pr�sm, h�s L�ght
wh�ch passed through the Interst�ces of the Teeth fell upon a wh�te
Paper DE. The Breadths of the Teeth were equal to the�r Interst�ces,



and seven Teeth together w�th the�r Interst�ces took up an Inch �n
Breadth. Now, when the Paper was about two or three Inches d�stant
from the Comb, the L�ght wh�ch passed through �ts several
Interst�ces pa�nted so many Ranges of Colours, kl, mn, op, qr, &c.
wh�ch were parallel to one another, and cont�guous, and w�thout any
M�xture of wh�te. And these Ranges of Colours, �f the Comb was
moved cont�nually up and down w�th a rec�procal Mot�on, ascended
and descended �n the Paper, and when the Mot�on of the Comb was
so qu�ck, that the Colours could not be d�st�ngu�shed from one
another, the whole Paper by the�r Confus�on and M�xture �n the
Sensor�um appeared wh�te.



F�g. 9.
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Let the Comb now rest, and let the Paper be removed farther from
the Pr�sm, and the several Ranges of Colours w�ll be d�lated and
expanded �nto one another more and more, and by m�x�ng the�r
Colours w�ll d�lute one another, and at length, when the d�stance of
the Paper from the Comb �s about a Foot, or a l�ttle more (suppose �n
the Place 2D 2E) they w�ll so far d�lute one another, as to become
wh�te.

W�th any Obstacle, let all the L�ght be now stopp'd wh�ch passes
through any one Interval of the Teeth, so that the Range of Colours
wh�ch comes from thence may be taken away, and you w�ll see the
L�ght of the rest of the Ranges to be expanded �nto the Place of the
Range taken away, and there to be coloured. Let the �ntercepted
Range pass on as before, and �ts Colours fall�ng upon the Colours of
the other Ranges, and m�x�ng w�th them, w�ll restore the Wh�teness.

Let the Paper 2D 2E be now very much �ncl�ned to the Rays, so that
the most refrang�ble Rays may be more cop�ously reflected than the
rest, and the wh�te Colour of the Paper through the Excess of those
Rays w�ll be changed �nto blue and v�olet. Let the Paper be as much
�ncl�ned the contrary way, that the least refrang�ble Rays may be now
more cop�ously reflected than the rest, and by the�r Excess the
Wh�teness w�ll be changed �nto yellow and red. The several Rays
therefore �n that wh�te L�ght do reta�n the�r color�f�c Qual�t�es, by
wh�ch those of any sort, whenever they become more cop�ous than
the rest, do by the�r Excess and Predom�nance cause the�r proper
Colour to appear.

And by the same way of argu�ng, appl�ed to the th�rd Exper�ment of
th�s second Part of the f�rst Book, �t may be concluded, that the wh�te
Colour of all refracted L�ght at �ts very f�rst Emergence, where �t
appears as wh�te as before �ts Inc�dence, �s compounded of var�ous
Colours.

F�g. 10.
F�g. 10.



Exper. 13. In the forego�ng Exper�ment the several Intervals of the
Teeth of the Comb do the Off�ce of so many Pr�sms, every Interval
produc�ng the Phænomenon of one Pr�sm. Whence �nstead of those
Intervals us�ng several Pr�sms, I try'd to compound Wh�teness by
m�x�ng the�r Colours, and d�d �t by us�ng only three Pr�sms, as also by
us�ng only two as follows. Let two Pr�sms ABC and abc, [�n F�g. 10.]
whose refract�ng Angles B and b are equal, be so placed parallel to
one another, that the refract�ng Angle B of the one may touch the
Angle c at the Base of the other, and the�r Planes CB and cb, at
wh�ch the Rays emerge, may l�e �n D�rectum. Then let the L�ght
trajected through them fall upon the Paper MN, d�stant about 8 or 12
Inches from the Pr�sms. And the Colours generated by the �nter�or
L�m�ts B and c of the two Pr�sms, w�ll be m�ngled at PT, and there
compound wh�te. For �f e�ther Pr�sm be taken away, the Colours
made by the other w�ll appear �n that Place PT, and when the Pr�sm
�s restored to �ts Place aga�n, so that �ts Colours may there fall upon
the Colours of the other, the M�xture of them both w�ll restore the
Wh�teness.

Th�s Exper�ment succeeds also, as I have tr�ed, when the Angle b of
the lower Pr�sm, �s a l�ttle greater than the Angle B of the upper, and
between the �nter�or Angles B and c, there �ntercedes some Space
Bc, as �s represented �n the F�gure, and the refract�ng Planes BC and
bc, are ne�ther �n D�rectum, nor parallel to one another. For there �s
noth�ng more requ�s�te to the Success of th�s Exper�ment, than that
the Rays of all sorts may be un�formly m�xed upon the Paper �n the
Place PT. If the most refrang�ble Rays com�ng from the super�or
Pr�sm take up all the Space from M to P, the Rays of the same sort
wh�ch come from the �nfer�or Pr�sm ought to beg�n at P, and take up
all the rest of the Space from thence towards N. If the least
refrang�ble Rays com�ng from the super�or Pr�sm take up the Space
MT, the Rays of the same k�nd wh�ch come from the other Pr�sm
ought to beg�n at T, and take up the rema�n�ng Space TN. If one sort
of the Rays wh�ch have �ntermed�ate Degrees of Refrang�b�l�ty, and
come from the super�or Pr�sm be extended through the Space MQ,
and another sort of those Rays through the Space MR, and a th�rd
sort of them through the Space MS, the same sorts of Rays com�ng



from the lower Pr�sm, ought to �llum�nate the rema�n�ng Spaces QN,
RN, SN, respect�vely. And the same �s to be understood of all the
other sorts of Rays. For thus the Rays of every sort w�ll be scattered
un�formly and evenly through the whole Space MN, and so be�ng
every where m�x'd �n the same Proport�on, they must every where
produce the same Colour. And therefore, s�nce by th�s M�xture they
produce wh�te �n the Exter�or Spaces MP and TN, they must also
produce wh�te �n the Inter�or Space PT. Th�s �s the reason of the
Compos�t�on by wh�ch Wh�teness was produced �n th�s Exper�ment,
and by what other way soever I made the l�ke Compos�t�on, the
Result was Wh�teness.

Lastly, If w�th the Teeth of a Comb of a due S�ze, the coloured L�ghts
of the two Pr�sms wh�ch fall upon the Space PT be alternately
�ntercepted, that Space PT, when the Mot�on of the Comb �s slow, w�ll
always appear coloured, but by accelerat�ng the Mot�on of the Comb
so much that the success�ve Colours cannot be d�st�ngu�shed from
one another, �t w�ll appear wh�te.

Exper. 14. H�therto I have produced Wh�teness by m�x�ng the
Colours of Pr�sms. If now the Colours of natural Bod�es are to be
m�ngled, let Water a l�ttle th�cken'd w�th Soap be ag�tated to ra�se a
Froth, and after that Froth has stood a l�ttle, there w�ll appear to one
that shall v�ew �t �ntently var�ous Colours every where �n the Surfaces
of the several Bubbles; but to one that shall go so far off, that he
cannot d�st�ngu�sh the Colours from one another, the whole Froth w�ll
grow wh�te w�th a perfect Wh�teness.

Exper. 15. Lastly, In attempt�ng to compound a wh�te, by m�x�ng the
coloured Powders wh�ch Pa�nters use, I cons�der'd that all colour'd
Powders do suppress and stop �n them a very cons�derable Part of
the L�ght by wh�ch they are �llum�nated. For they become colour'd by
reflect�ng the L�ght of the�r own Colours more cop�ously, and that of
all other Colours more spar�ngly, and yet they do not reflect the L�ght
of the�r own Colours so cop�ously as wh�te Bod�es do. If red Lead, for
�nstance, and a wh�te Paper, be placed �n the red L�ght of the
colour'd Spectrum made �n a dark Chamber by the Refract�on of a
Pr�sm, as �s descr�bed �n the th�rd Exper�ment of the f�rst Part of th�s



Book; the Paper w�ll appear more luc�d than the red Lead, and
therefore reflects the red-mak�ng Rays more cop�ously than red Lead
doth. And �f they be held �n the L�ght of any other Colour, the L�ght
reflected by the Paper w�ll exceed the L�ght reflected by the red Lead
�n a much greater Proport�on. And the l�ke happens �n Powders of
other Colours. And therefore by m�x�ng such Powders, we are not to
expect a strong and full Wh�te, such as �s that of Paper, but some
dusky obscure one, such as m�ght ar�se from a M�xture of L�ght and
Darkness, or from wh�te and black, that �s, a grey, or dun, or russet
brown, such as are the Colours of a Man's Na�l, of a Mouse, of
Ashes, of ord�nary Stones, of Mortar, of Dust and D�rt �n H�gh-ways,
and the l�ke. And such a dark wh�te I have often produced by m�x�ng
colour'd Powders. For thus one Part of red Lead, and f�ve Parts of
V�r�de Ær�s, composed a dun Colour l�ke that of a Mouse. For these
two Colours were severally so compounded of others, that �n both
together were a M�xture of all Colours; and there was less red Lead
used than V�r�de Ær�s, because of the Fulness of �ts Colour. Aga�n,
one Part of red Lead, and four Parts of blue B�se, composed a dun
Colour verg�ng a l�ttle to purple, and by add�ng to th�s a certa�n
M�xture of Orp�ment and V�r�de Ær�s �n a due Proport�on, the M�xture
lost �ts purple T�ncture, and became perfectly dun. But the
Exper�ment succeeded best w�thout M�n�um thus. To Orp�ment I
added by l�ttle and l�ttle a certa�n full br�ght purple, wh�ch Pa�nters
use, unt�l the Orp�ment ceased to be yellow, and became of a pale
red. Then I d�luted that red by add�ng a l�ttle V�r�de Ær�s, and a l�ttle
more blue B�se than V�r�de Ær�s, unt�l �t became of such a grey or
pale wh�te, as verged to no one of the Colours more than to another.
For thus �t became of a Colour equal �n Wh�teness to that of Ashes,
or of Wood newly cut, or of a Man's Sk�n. The Orp�ment reflected
more L�ght than d�d any other of the Powders, and therefore
conduced more to the Wh�teness of the compounded Colour than
they. To ass�gn the Proport�ons accurately may be d�ff�cult, by reason
of the d�fferent Goodness of Powders of the same k�nd. Accord�ngly,
as the Colour of any Powder �s more or less full and lum�nous, �t
ought to be used �n a less or greater Proport�on.



Now, cons�der�ng that these grey and dun Colours may be also
produced by m�x�ng Wh�tes and Blacks, and by consequence d�ffer
from perfect Wh�tes, not �n Spec�es of Colours, but only �n degree of
Lum�nousness, �t �s man�fest that there �s noth�ng more requ�s�te to
make them perfectly wh�te than to �ncrease the�r L�ght suff�c�ently;
and, on the contrary, �f by �ncreas�ng the�r L�ght they can be brought
to perfect Wh�teness, �t w�ll thence also follow, that they are of the
same Spec�es of Colour w�th the best Wh�tes, and d�ffer from them
only �n the Quant�ty of L�ght. And th�s I tr�ed as follows. I took the
th�rd of the above-ment�on'd grey M�xtures, (that wh�ch was
compounded of Orp�ment, Purple, B�se, and V�r�de Ær�s) and rubbed
�t th�ckly upon the Floor of my Chamber, where the Sun shone upon
�t through the opened Casement; and by �t, �n the shadow, I la�d a
P�ece of wh�te Paper of the same B�gness. Then go�ng from them to
the d�stance of 12 or 18 Feet, so that I could not d�scern the
Unevenness of the Surface of the Powder, nor the l�ttle Shadows let
fall from the gr�tty Part�cles thereof; the Powder appeared �ntensely
wh�te, so as to transcend even the Paper �t self �n Wh�teness,
espec�ally �f the Paper were a l�ttle shaded from the L�ght of the
Clouds, and then the Paper compared w�th the Powder appeared of
such a grey Colour as the Powder had done before. But by lay�ng
the Paper where the Sun sh�nes through the Glass of the W�ndow, or
by shutt�ng the W�ndow that the Sun m�ght sh�ne through the Glass
upon the Powder, and by such other f�t Means of �ncreas�ng or
decreas�ng the L�ghts wherew�th the Powder and Paper were
�llum�nated, the L�ght wherew�th the Powder �s �llum�nated may be
made stronger �n such a due Proport�on than the L�ght wherew�th the
Paper �s �llum�nated, that they shall both appear exactly al�ke �n
Wh�teness. For when I was try�ng th�s, a Fr�end com�ng to v�s�t me, I
stopp'd h�m at the Door, and before I told h�m what the Colours were,
or what I was do�ng; I asked h�m, Wh�ch of the two Wh�tes were the
best, and where�n they d�ffered? And after he had at that d�stance
v�ewed them well, he answer'd, that they were both good Wh�tes,
and that he could not say wh�ch was best, nor where�n the�r Colours
d�ffered. Now, �f you cons�der, that th�s Wh�te of the Powder �n the
Sun-sh�ne was compounded of the Colours wh�ch the component
Powders (Orp�ment, Purple, B�se, and V�r�de Ær�s) have �n the same



Sun-sh�ne, you must acknowledge by th�s Exper�ment, as well as by
the former, that perfect Wh�teness may be compounded of Colours.

From what has been sa�d �t �s also ev�dent, that the Wh�teness of the
Sun's L�ght �s compounded of all the Colours wherew�th the several
sorts of Rays whereof that L�ght cons�sts, when by the�r several
Refrang�b�l�t�es they are separated from one another, do t�nge Paper
or any other wh�te Body whereon they fall. For those Colours (by
Prop. II. Part 2.) are unchangeable, and whenever all those Rays
w�th those the�r Colours are m�x'd aga�n, they reproduce the same
wh�te L�ght as before.

PROP. VI. P���. II.

In a m�xture of Pr�mary Colours, the Quant�ty and Qual�ty of each
be�ng g�ven, to know the Colour of the Compound.

F�g. 11.
F�g. 11.

W�th the Center O [�n F�g. 11.] and Rad�us OD descr�be a C�rcle ADF,
and d�st�ngu�sh �ts C�rcumference �nto seven Parts DE, EF, FG, GA,
AB, BC, CD, proport�onal to the seven Mus�cal Tones or Intervals of
the e�ght Sounds, Sol, la, fa, sol, la, m�, fa, sol, conta�ned �n an e�ght,
that �s, proport�onal to the Number 1/9, 1/16, 1/10, 1/9, 1/16, 1/16,
1/9. Let the f�rst Part DE represent a red Colour, the second EF
orange, the th�rd FG yellow, the fourth CA green, the f�fth AB blue,
the s�xth BC �nd�go, and the seventh CD v�olet. And conce�ve that
these are all the Colours of uncompounded L�ght gradually pass�ng
�nto one another, as they do when made by Pr�sms; the
C�rcumference DEFGABCD, represent�ng the whole Ser�es of
Colours from one end of the Sun's colour'd Image to the other, so
that from D to E be all degrees of red, at E the mean Colour between
red and orange, from E to F all degrees of orange, at F the mean
between orange and yellow, from F to G all degrees of yellow, and
so on. Let p be the Center of Grav�ty of the Arch DE, and q, r, s, t, u,
x, the Centers of Grav�ty of the Arches EF, FG, GA, AB, BC, and CD
respect�vely, and about those Centers of Grav�ty let C�rcles



proport�onal to the Number of Rays of each Colour �n the g�ven
M�xture be descr�b'd: that �s, the C�rcle p proport�onal to the Number
of the red-mak�ng Rays �n the M�xture, the C�rcle q proport�onal to
the Number of the orange-mak�ng Rays �n the M�xture, and so of the
rest. F�nd the common Center of Grav�ty of all those C�rcles, p, q, r,
s, t, u, x. Let that Center be Z; and from the Center of the C�rcle ADF,
through Z to the C�rcumference, draw�ng the R�ght L�ne OY, the
Place of the Po�nt Y �n the C�rcumference shall shew the Colour
ar�s�ng from the Compos�t�on of all the Colours �n the g�ven M�xture,
and the L�ne OZ shall be proport�onal to the Fulness or Intenseness
of the Colour, that �s, to �ts d�stance from Wh�teness. As �f Y fall �n the
m�ddle between F and G, the compounded Colour shall be the best
yellow; �f Y verge from the m�ddle towards F or G, the compound
Colour shall accord�ngly be a yellow, verg�ng towards orange or
green. If Z fall upon the C�rcumference, the Colour shall be �ntense
and flor�d �n the h�ghest Degree; �f �t fall �n the m�d-way between the
C�rcumference and Center, �t shall be but half so �ntense, that �s, �t
shall be such a Colour as would be made by d�lut�ng the �ntensest
yellow w�th an equal quant�ty of wh�teness; and �f �t fall upon the
center O, the Colour shall have lost all �ts �ntenseness, and become
a wh�te. But �t �s to be noted, That �f the po�nt Z fall �n or near the l�ne
OD, the ma�n �ngred�ents be�ng the red and v�olet, the Colour
compounded shall not be any of the pr�smat�ck Colours, but a purple,
�ncl�n�ng to red or v�olet, accord�ngly as the po�nt Z l�eth on the s�de
of the l�ne DO towards E or towards C, and �n general the
compounded v�olet �s more br�ght and more f�ery than the
uncompounded. Also �f only two of the pr�mary Colours wh�ch �n the
c�rcle are oppos�te to one another be m�xed �n an equal proport�on,
the po�nt Z shall fall upon the center O, and yet the Colour
compounded of those two shall not be perfectly wh�te, but some fa�nt
anonymous Colour. For I could never yet by m�x�ng only two pr�mary
Colours produce a perfect wh�te. Whether �t may be compounded of
a m�xture of three taken at equal d�stances �n the c�rcumference I do
not know, but of four or f�ve I do not much quest�on but �t may. But
these are Cur�os�t�es of l�ttle or no moment to the understand�ng the
Phænomena of Nature. For �n all wh�tes produced by Nature, there



uses to be a m�xture of all sorts of Rays, and by consequence a
compos�t�on of all Colours.

To g�ve an �nstance of th�s Rule; suppose a Colour �s compounded of
these homogeneal Colours, of v�olet one part, of �nd�go one part, of
blue two parts, of green three parts, of yellow f�ve parts, of orange
s�x parts, and of red ten parts. Proport�onal to these parts descr�be
the C�rcles x, v, t, s, r, q, p, respect�vely, that �s, so that �f the C�rcle x
be one, the C�rcle v may be one, the C�rcle t two, the C�rcle s three,
and the C�rcles r, q and p, f�ve, s�x and ten. Then I f�nd Z the
common center of grav�ty of these C�rcles, and through Z draw�ng
the L�ne OY, the Po�nt Y falls upon the c�rcumference between E and
F, someth�ng nearer to E than to F, and thence I conclude, that the
Colour compounded of these Ingred�ents w�ll be an orange, verg�ng
a l�ttle more to red than to yellow. Also I f�nd that OZ �s a l�ttle less
than one half of OY, and thence I conclude, that th�s orange hath a
l�ttle less than half the fulness or �ntenseness of an uncompounded
orange; that �s to say, that �t �s such an orange as may be made by
m�x�ng an homogeneal orange w�th a good wh�te �n the proport�on of
the L�ne OZ to the L�ne ZY, th�s Proport�on be�ng not of the quant�t�es
of m�xed orange and wh�te Powders, but of the quant�t�es of the
L�ghts reflected from them.

Th�s Rule I conce�ve accurate enough for pract�ce, though not
mathemat�cally accurate; and the truth of �t may be suff�c�ently
proved to Sense, by stopp�ng any of the Colours at the Lens �n the
tenth Exper�ment of th�s Book. For the rest of the Colours wh�ch are
not stopp'd, but pass on to the Focus of the Lens, w�ll there
compound e�ther accurately or very nearly such a Colour, as by th�s
Rule ought to result from the�r M�xture.

PROP. VII. T����. V.

All the Colours �n the Un�verse wh�ch are made by L�ght, and depend
not on the Power of Imag�nat�on, are e�ther the Colours of

homogeneal L�ghts, or compounded of these, and that e�ther



accurately or very nearly, accord�ng to the Rule of the forego�ng
Problem.

For �t has been proved (�n Prop. 1. Part 2.) that the changes of
Colours made by Refract�ons do not ar�se from any new
Mod�f�cat�ons of the Rays �mpress'd by those Refract�ons, and by the
var�ous Term�nat�ons of L�ght and Shadow, as has been the constant
and general Op�n�on of Ph�losophers. It has also been proved that
the several Colours of the homogeneal Rays do constantly answer to
the�r degrees of Refrang�b�l�ty, (Prop. 1. Part 1. and Prop. 2. Part 2.)
and that the�r degrees of Refrang�b�l�ty cannot be changed by
Refract�ons and Reflex�ons (Prop. 2. Part 1.) and by consequence
that those the�r Colours are l�kew�se �mmutable. It has also been
proved d�rectly by refract�ng and reflect�ng homogeneal L�ghts apart,
that the�r Colours cannot be changed, (Prop. 2. Part 2.) It has been
proved also, that when the several sorts of Rays are m�xed, and �n
cross�ng pass through the same space, they do not act on one
another so as to change each others color�f�c qual�t�es. (Exper. 10.
Part 2.) but by m�x�ng the�r Act�ons �n the Sensor�um beget a
Sensat�on d�ffer�ng from what e�ther would do apart, that �s a
Sensat�on of a mean Colour between the�r proper Colours; and
part�cularly when by the concourse and m�xtures of all sorts of Rays,
a wh�te Colour �s produced, the wh�te �s a m�xture of all the Colours
wh�ch the Rays would have apart, (Prop. 5. Part 2.) The Rays �n that
m�xture do not lose or alter the�r several color�f�c qual�t�es, but by all
the�r var�ous k�nds of Act�ons m�x'd �n the Sensor�um, beget a
Sensat�on of a m�ddl�ng Colour between all the�r Colours, wh�ch �s
wh�teness. For wh�teness �s a mean between all Colours, hav�ng �t
self �nd�fferently to them all, so as w�th equal fac�l�ty to be t�nged w�th
any of them. A red Powder m�xed w�th a l�ttle blue, or a blue w�th a
l�ttle red, doth not presently lose �ts Colour, but a wh�te Powder m�x'd
w�th any Colour �s presently t�nged w�th that Colour, and �s equally
capable of be�ng t�nged w�th any Colour whatever. It has been
shewed also, that as the Sun's L�ght �s m�x'd of all sorts of Rays, so
�ts wh�teness �s a m�xture of the Colours of all sorts of Rays; those
Rays hav�ng from the beg�nn�ng the�r several color�f�c qual�t�es as
well as the�r several Refrang�b�l�t�es, and reta�n�ng them perpetually



unchanged notw�thstand�ng any Refract�ons or Reflex�ons they may
at any t�me suffer, and that whenever any sort of the Sun's Rays �s
by any means (as by Reflex�on �n Exper. 9, and 10. Part 1. or by
Refract�on as happens �n all Refract�ons) separated from the rest,
they then man�fest the�r proper Colours. These th�ngs have been
prov'd, and the sum of all th�s amounts to the Propos�t�on here to be
proved. For �f the Sun's L�ght �s m�x'd of several sorts of Rays, each
of wh�ch have or�g�nally the�r several Refrang�b�l�t�es and color�f�c
Qual�t�es, and notw�thstand�ng the�r Refract�ons and Reflex�ons, and
the�r var�ous Separat�ons or M�xtures, keep those the�r or�g�nal
Propert�es perpetually the same w�thout alterat�on; then all the
Colours �n the World must be such as constantly ought to ar�se from
the or�g�nal color�f�c qual�t�es of the Rays whereof the L�ghts cons�st
by wh�ch those Colours are seen. And therefore �f the reason of any
Colour whatever be requ�red, we have noth�ng else to do than to
cons�der how the Rays �n the Sun's L�ght have by Reflex�ons or
Refract�ons, or other causes, been parted from one another, or
m�xed together; or otherw�se to f�nd out what sorts of Rays are �n the
L�ght by wh�ch that Colour �s made, and �n what Proport�on; and then
by the last Problem to learn the Colour wh�ch ought to ar�se by
m�x�ng those Rays (or the�r Colours) �n that proport�on. I speak here
of Colours so far as they ar�se from L�ght. For they appear
somet�mes by other Causes, as when by the power of Phantasy we
see Colours �n a Dream, or a Mad-man sees th�ngs before h�m wh�ch
are not there; or when we see F�re by str�k�ng the Eye, or see
Colours l�ke the Eye of a Peacock's Feather, by press�ng our Eyes �n
e�ther corner wh�lst we look the other way. Where these and such
l�ke Causes �nterpose not, the Colour always answers to the sort or
sorts of the Rays whereof the L�ght cons�sts, as I have constantly
found �n whatever Phænomena of Colours I have h�therto been able
to exam�ne. I shall �n the follow�ng Propos�t�ons g�ve �nstances of th�s
�n the Phænomena of ch�efest note.

PROP. VIII. P���. III.

By the d�scovered Propert�es of L�ght to expla�n the Colours made by
Pr�sms.



Let ABC [�n F�g. 12.] represent a Pr�sm refract�ng the L�ght of the
Sun, wh�ch comes �nto a dark Chamber through a hole Fφ almost as
broad as the Pr�sm, and let MN represent a wh�te Paper on wh�ch
the refracted L�ght �s cast, and suppose the most refrang�ble or
deepest v�olet-mak�ng Rays fall upon the Space Pπ, the least
refrang�ble or deepest red-mak�ng Rays upon the Space Tτ, the
m�ddle sort between the �nd�go-mak�ng and blue-mak�ng Rays upon
the Space Qχ, the m�ddle sort of the green-mak�ng Rays upon the
Space R, the m�ddle sort between the yellow-mak�ng and orange-
mak�ng Rays upon the Space Sσ, and other �ntermed�ate sorts upon
�ntermed�ate Spaces. For so the Spaces upon wh�ch the several
sorts adequately fall w�ll by reason of the d�fferent Refrang�b�l�ty of
those sorts be one lower than another. Now �f the Paper MN be so
near the Pr�sm that the Spaces PT and πτ do not �nterfere w�th one
another, the d�stance between them Tπ w�ll be �llum�nated by all the
sorts of Rays �n that proport�on to one another wh�ch they have at
the�r very f�rst com�ng out of the Pr�sm, and consequently be wh�te.
But the Spaces PT and πτ on e�ther hand, w�ll not be �llum�nated by
them all, and therefore w�ll appear coloured. And part�cularly at P,
where the outmost v�olet-mak�ng Rays fall alone, the Colour must be
the deepest v�olet. At Q where the v�olet-mak�ng and �nd�go-mak�ng
Rays are m�xed, �t must be a v�olet �ncl�n�ng much to �nd�go. At R
where the v�olet-mak�ng, �nd�go-mak�ng, blue-mak�ng, and one half of
the green-mak�ng Rays are m�xed, the�r Colours must (by the
construct�on of the second Problem) compound a m�ddle Colour
between �nd�go and blue. At S where all the Rays are m�xed, except
the red-mak�ng and orange-mak�ng, the�r Colours ought by the same
Rule to compound a fa�nt blue, verg�ng more to green than �nd�go.
And �n the progress from S to T, th�s blue w�ll grow more and more
fa�nt and d�lute, t�ll at T, where all the Colours beg�n to be m�xed, �t
ends �n wh�teness.

F�g. 12.
F�g. 12.

So aga�n, on the other s�de of the wh�te at τ, where the least
refrang�ble or utmost red-mak�ng Rays are alone, the Colour must be
the deepest red. At σ the m�xture of red and orange w�ll compound a



red �ncl�n�ng to orange. At ρ the m�xture of red, orange, yellow, and
one half of the green must compound a m�ddle Colour between
orange and yellow. At χ the m�xture of all Colours but v�olet and
�nd�go w�ll compound a fa�nt yellow, verg�ng more to green than to
orange. And th�s yellow w�ll grow more fa�nt and d�lute cont�nually �n
�ts progress from χ to π, where by a m�xture of all sorts of Rays �t w�ll
become wh�te.

These Colours ought to appear were the Sun's L�ght perfectly wh�te:
But because �t �ncl�nes to yellow, the Excess of the yellow-mak�ng
Rays whereby 't�s t�nged w�th that Colour, be�ng m�xed w�th the fa�nt
blue between S and T, w�ll draw �t to a fa�nt green. And so the
Colours �n order from P to τ ought to be v�olet, �nd�go, blue, very fa�nt
green, wh�te, fa�nt yellow, orange, red. Thus �t �s by the computat�on:
And they that please to v�ew the Colours made by a Pr�sm w�ll f�nd �t
so �n Nature.

These are the Colours on both s�des the wh�te when the Paper �s
held between the Pr�sm and the Po�nt X where the Colours meet,
and the �nterjacent wh�te van�shes. For �f the Paper be held st�ll
farther off from the Pr�sm, the most refrang�ble and least refrang�ble
Rays w�ll be want�ng �n the m�ddle of the L�ght, and the rest of the
Rays wh�ch are found there, w�ll by m�xture produce a fuller green
than before. Also the yellow and blue w�ll now become less
compounded, and by consequence more �ntense than before. And
th�s also agrees w�th exper�ence.

And �f one look through a Pr�sm upon a wh�te Object encompassed
w�th blackness or darkness, the reason of the Colours ar�s�ng on the
edges �s much the same, as w�ll appear to one that shall a l�ttle
cons�der �t. If a black Object be encompassed w�th a wh�te one, the
Colours wh�ch appear through the Pr�sm are to be der�ved from the
L�ght of the wh�te one, spread�ng �nto the Reg�ons of the black, and
therefore they appear �n a contrary order to that, when a wh�te
Object �s surrounded w�th black. And the same �s to be understood
when an Object �s v�ewed, whose parts are some of them less
lum�nous than others. For �n the borders of the more and less
lum�nous Parts, Colours ought always by the same Pr�nc�ples to



ar�se from the Excess of the L�ght of the more lum�nous, and to be of
the same k�nd as �f the darker parts were black, but yet to be more
fa�nt and d�lute.

What �s sa�d of Colours made by Pr�sms may be eas�ly appl�ed to
Colours made by the Glasses of Telescopes or M�croscopes, or by
the Humours of the Eye. For �f the Object-glass of a Telescope be
th�cker on one s�de than on the other, or �f one half of the Glass, or
one half of the Pup�l of the Eye be cover'd w�th any opake
substance; the Object-glass, or that part of �t or of the Eye wh�ch �s
not cover'd, may be cons�der'd as a Wedge w�th crooked S�des, and
every Wedge of Glass or other pelluc�d Substance has the effect of a
Pr�sm �n refract�ng the L�ght wh�ch passes through �t.[L]

How the Colours �n the n�nth and tenth Exper�ments of the f�rst Part
ar�se from the d�fferent Reflex�b�l�ty of L�ght, �s ev�dent by what was
there sa�d. But �t �s observable �n the n�nth Exper�ment, that wh�lst
the Sun's d�rect L�ght �s yellow, the Excess of the blue-mak�ng Rays
�n the reflected beam of L�ght MN, suff�ces only to br�ng that yellow to
a pale wh�te �ncl�n�ng to blue, and not to t�nge �t w�th a man�festly
blue Colour. To obta�n therefore a better blue, I used �nstead of the
yellow L�ght of the Sun the wh�te L�ght of the Clouds, by vary�ng a
l�ttle the Exper�ment, as follows.

F�g. 13.
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Exper. 16 Let HFG [�n F�g. 13.] represent a Pr�sm �n the open A�r,
and S the Eye of the Spectator, v�ew�ng the Clouds by the�r L�ght
com�ng �nto the Pr�sm at the Plane S�de FIGK, and reflected �n �t by
�ts Base HEIG, and thence go�ng out through �ts Plane S�de HEFK to
the Eye. And when the Pr�sm and Eye are conven�ently placed, so
that the Angles of Inc�dence and Reflex�on at the Base may be about
40 Degrees, the Spectator w�ll see a Bow MN of a blue Colour,
runn�ng from one End of the Base to the other, w�th the Concave
S�de towards h�m, and the Part of the Base IMNG beyond th�s Bow
w�ll be br�ghter than the other Part EMNH on the other S�de of �t. Th�s
blue Colour MN be�ng made by noth�ng else than by Reflex�on of a



specular Superf�c�es, seems so odd a Phænomenon, and so d�ff�cult
to be expla�ned by the vulgar Hypothes�s of Ph�losophers, that I
could not but th�nk �t deserved to be taken Not�ce of. Now for
understand�ng the Reason of �t, suppose the Plane ABC to cut the
Plane S�des and Base of the Pr�sm perpend�cularly. From the Eye to
the L�ne BC, where�n that Plane cuts the Base, draw the L�nes Sp
and St, �n the Angles Spc 50 degr. 1/9, and Stc 49 degr. 1/28, and
the Po�nt p w�ll be the L�m�t beyond wh�ch none of the most
refrang�ble Rays can pass through the Base of the Pr�sm, and be
refracted, whose Inc�dence �s such that they may be reflected to the
Eye; and the Po�nt t w�ll be the l�ke L�m�t for the least refrang�ble
Rays, that �s, beyond wh�ch none of them can pass through the
Base, whose Inc�dence �s such that by Reflex�on they may come to
the Eye. And the Po�nt r taken �n the m�ddle Way between p and t,
w�ll be the l�ke L�m�t for the meanly refrang�ble Rays. And therefore
all the least refrang�ble Rays wh�ch fall upon the Base beyond t, that
�s, between t and B, and can come from thence to the Eye, w�ll be
reflected th�ther: But on th�s s�de t, that �s, between t and c, many of
these Rays w�ll be transm�tted through the Base. And all the most
refrang�ble Rays wh�ch fall upon the Base beyond p, that �s,
between, p and B, and can by Reflex�on come from thence to the
Eye, w�ll be reflected th�ther, but every where between p and c, many
of these Rays w�ll get through the Base, and be refracted; and the
same �s to be understood of the meanly refrang�ble Rays on e�ther
s�de of the Po�nt r. Whence �t follows, that the Base of the Pr�sm
must every where between t and B, by a total Reflex�on of all sorts of
Rays to the Eye, look wh�te and br�ght. And every where between p
and C, by reason of the Transm�ss�on of many Rays of every sort,
look more pale, obscure, and dark. But at r, and �n other Places
between p and t, where all the more refrang�ble Rays are reflected to
the Eye, and many of the less refrang�ble are transm�tted, the
Excess of the most refrang�ble �n the reflected L�ght w�ll t�nge that
L�ght w�th the�r Colour, wh�ch �s v�olet and blue. And th�s happens by
tak�ng the L�ne C prt B any where between the Ends of the Pr�sm HG
and EI.

PROP. IX. P���. IV.



By the d�scovered Propert�es of L�ght to expla�n the Colours of the
Ra�n-bow.

F�g. 14.
F�g. 14.

Th�s Bow never appears, but where �t ra�ns �n the Sun-sh�ne, and
may be made art�f�c�ally by spout�ng up Water wh�ch may break aloft,
and scatter �nto Drops, and fall down l�ke Ra�n. For the Sun sh�n�ng
upon these Drops certa�nly causes the Bow to appear to a Spectator
stand�ng �n a due Pos�t�on to the Ra�n and Sun. And hence �t �s now
agreed upon, that th�s Bow �s made by Refract�on of the Sun's L�ght
�n drops of fall�ng Ra�n. Th�s was understood by some of the
Ant�ents, and of late more fully d�scover'd and expla�n'd by the
famous Anton�us de Dom�n�s Archb�shop of Spalato, �n h�s book De
Rad��s V�sûs & Luc�s, publ�shed by h�s Fr�end Bartolus at Ven�ce, �n
the Year 1611, and wr�tten above 20 Years before. For he teaches
there how the �nter�or Bow �s made �n round Drops of Ra�n by two
Refract�ons of the Sun's L�ght, and one Reflex�on between them, and
the exter�or by two Refract�ons, and two sorts of Reflex�ons between
them �n each Drop of Water, and proves h�s Expl�cat�ons by
Exper�ments made w�th a Ph�al full of Water, and w�th Globes of
Glass f�lled w�th Water, and placed �n the Sun to make the Colours of
the two Bows appear �n them. The same Expl�cat�on Des-Cartes
hath pursued �n h�s Meteors, and mended that of the exter�or Bow.
But wh�lst they understood not the true Or�g�n of Colours, �t's
necessary to pursue �t here a l�ttle farther. For understand�ng
therefore how the Bow �s made, let a Drop of Ra�n, or any other
spher�cal transparent Body be represented by the Sphere BNFG, [�n
F�g. 14.] descr�bed w�th the Center C, and Sem�-d�ameter CN. And
let AN be one of the Sun's Rays �nc�dent upon �t at N, and thence
refracted to F, where let �t e�ther go out of the Sphere by Refract�on
towards V, or be reflected to G; and at G let �t e�ther go out by
Refract�on to R, or be reflected to H; and at H let �t go out by
Refract�on towards S, cutt�ng the �nc�dent Ray �n Y. Produce AN and
RG, t�ll they meet �n X, and upon AX and NF, let fall the
Perpend�culars CD and CE, and produce CD t�ll �t fall upon the
C�rcumference at L. Parallel to the �nc�dent Ray AN draw the



D�ameter BQ, and let the S�ne of Inc�dence out of A�r �nto Water be to
the S�ne of Refract�on as I to R. Now, �f you suppose the Po�nt of
Inc�dence N to move from the Po�nt B, cont�nually t�ll �t come to L, the
Arch QF w�ll f�rst �ncrease and then decrease, and so w�ll the Angle
AXR wh�ch the Rays AN and GR conta�n; and the Arch QF and
Angle AXR w�ll be b�ggest when ND �s to CN as √(II - RR) to √(3)RR,
�n wh�ch case NE w�ll be to ND as 2R to I. Also the Angle AYS, wh�ch
the Rays AN and HS conta�n w�ll f�rst decrease, and then �ncrease
and grow least when ND �s to CN as √(II - RR) to √(8)RR, �n wh�ch
case NE w�ll be to ND, as 3R to I. And so the Angle wh�ch the next
emergent Ray (that �s, the emergent Ray after three Reflex�ons)
conta�ns w�th the �nc�dent Ray AN w�ll come to �ts L�m�t when ND �s
to CN as √(II - RR) to √(15)RR, �n wh�ch case NE w�ll be to ND as 4R
to I. And the Angle wh�ch the Ray next after that Emergent, that �s,
the Ray emergent after four Reflex�ons, conta�ns w�th the Inc�dent,
w�ll come to �ts L�m�t, when ND �s to CN as √(II - RR) to √(24)RR, �n
wh�ch case NE w�ll be to ND as 5R to I; and so on �nf�n�tely, the
Numbers 3, 8, 15, 24, &c. be�ng gather'd by cont�nual Add�t�on of the
Terms of the ar�thmet�cal Progress�on 3, 5, 7, 9, &c. The Truth of all
th�s Mathemat�c�ans w�ll eas�ly exam�ne.[M]

Now �t �s to be observed, that as when the Sun comes to h�s
Trop�cks, Days �ncrease and decrease but a very l�ttle for a great
wh�le together; so when by �ncreas�ng the d�stance CD, these Angles
come to the�r L�m�ts, they vary the�r quant�ty but very l�ttle for some
t�me together, and therefore a far greater number of the Rays wh�ch
fall upon all the Po�nts N �n the Quadrant BL, shall emerge �n the
L�m�ts of these Angles, than �n any other Incl�nat�ons. And farther �t �s
to be observed, that the Rays wh�ch d�ffer �n Refrang�b�l�ty w�ll have
d�fferent L�m�ts of the�r Angles of Emergence, and by consequence
accord�ng to the�r d�fferent Degrees of Refrang�b�l�ty emerge most
cop�ously �n d�fferent Angles, and be�ng separated from one another
appear each �n the�r proper Colours. And what those Angles are may
be eas�ly gather'd from the forego�ng Theorem by Computat�on.

For �n the least refrang�ble Rays the S�nes I and R (as was found
above) are 108 and 81, and thence by Computat�on the greatest
Angle AXR w�ll be found 42 Degrees and 2 M�nutes, and the least



Angle AYS, 50 Degrees and 57 M�nutes. And �n the most refrang�ble
Rays the S�nes I and R are 109 and 81, and thence by Computat�on
the greatest Angle AXR w�ll be found 40 Degrees and 17 M�nutes,
and the least Angle AYS 54 Degrees and 7 M�nutes.

Suppose now that O [�n F�g. 15.] �s the Spectator's Eye, and OP a
L�ne drawn parallel to the Sun's Rays and let POE, POF, POG, POH,
be Angles of 40 Degr. 17 M�n. 42 Degr. 2 M�n. 50 Degr. 57 M�n. and
54 Degr. 7 M�n. respect�vely, and these Angles turned about the�r
common S�de OP, shall w�th the�r other S�des OE, OF; OG, OH,
descr�be the Verges of two Ra�n-bows AF, BE and CHDG. For �f E, F,
G, H, be drops placed any where �n the con�cal Superf�c�es
descr�bed by OE, OF, OG, OH, and be �llum�nated by the Sun's Rays
SE, SF, SG, SH; the Angle SEO be�ng equal to the Angle POE, or 40
Degr. 17 M�n. shall be the greatest Angle �n wh�ch the most
refrang�ble Rays can after one Reflex�on be refracted to the Eye, and
therefore all the Drops �n the L�ne OE shall send the most refrang�ble
Rays most cop�ously to the Eye, and thereby str�ke the Senses w�th
the deepest v�olet Colour �n that Reg�on. And �n l�ke manner the
Angle SFO be�ng equal to the Angle POF, or 42 Degr. 2 M�n. shall be
the greatest �n wh�ch the least refrang�ble Rays after one Reflex�on
can emerge out of the Drops, and therefore those Rays shall come
most cop�ously to the Eye from the Drops �n the L�ne OF, and str�ke
the Senses w�th the deepest red Colour �n that Reg�on. And by the
same Argument, the Rays wh�ch have �ntermed�ate Degrees of
Refrang�b�l�ty shall come most cop�ously from Drops between E and
F, and str�ke the Senses w�th the �ntermed�ate Colours, �n the Order
wh�ch the�r Degrees of Refrang�b�l�ty requ�re, that �s �n the Progress
from E to F, or from the �ns�de of the Bow to the outs�de �n th�s order,
v�olet, �nd�go, blue, green, yellow, orange, red. But the v�olet, by the
m�xture of the wh�te L�ght of the Clouds, w�ll appear fa�nt and �ncl�ne
to purple.

F�g. 15.
F�g. 15.

Aga�n, the Angle SGO be�ng equal to the Angle POG, or 50 Gr. 51
M�n. shall be the least Angle �n wh�ch the least refrang�ble Rays can



after two Reflex�ons emerge out of the Drops, and therefore the least
refrang�ble Rays shall come most cop�ously to the Eye from the
Drops �n the L�ne OG, and str�ke the Sense w�th the deepest red �n
that Reg�on. And the Angle SHO be�ng equal to the Angle POH, or
54 Gr. 7 M�n. shall be the least Angle, �n wh�ch the most refrang�ble
Rays after two Reflex�ons can emerge out of the Drops; and
therefore those Rays shall come most cop�ously to the Eye from the
Drops �n the L�ne OH, and str�ke the Senses w�th the deepest v�olet
�n that Reg�on. And by the same Argument, the Drops �n the Reg�ons
between G and H shall str�ke the Sense w�th the �ntermed�ate
Colours �n the Order wh�ch the�r Degrees of Refrang�b�l�ty requ�re,
that �s, �n the Progress from G to H, or from the �ns�de of the Bow to
the outs�de �n th�s order, red, orange, yellow, green, blue, �nd�go,
v�olet. And s�nce these four L�nes OE, OF, OG, OH, may be s�tuated
any where �n the above-ment�on'd con�cal Superf�c�es; what �s sa�d of
the Drops and Colours �n these L�nes �s to be understood of the
Drops and Colours every where �n those Superf�c�es.

Thus shall there be made two Bows of Colours, an �nter�or and
stronger, by one Reflex�on �n the Drops, and an exter�or and fa�nter
by two; for the L�ght becomes fa�nter by every Reflex�on. And the�r
Colours shall l�e �n a contrary Order to one another, the red of both
Bows border�ng upon the Space GF, wh�ch �s between the Bows.
The Breadth of the �nter�or Bow EOF measured cross the Colours
shall be 1 Degr. 45 M�n. and the Breadth of the exter�or GOH shall
be 3 Degr. 10 M�n. and the d�stance between them GOF shall be 8
Gr. 15 M�n. the greatest Sem�-d�ameter of the �nnermost, that �s, the
Angle POF be�ng 42 Gr. 2 M�n. and the least Sem�-d�ameter of the
outermost POG, be�ng 50 Gr. 57 M�n. These are the Measures of the
Bows, as they would be were the Sun but a Po�nt; for by the Breadth
of h�s Body, the Breadth of the Bows w�ll be �ncreased, and the�r
D�stance decreased by half a Degree, and so the breadth of the
�nter�or Ir�s w�ll be 2 Degr. 15 M�n. that of the exter�or 3 Degr. 40 M�n.
the�r d�stance 8 Degr. 25 M�n. the greatest Sem�-d�ameter of the
�nter�or Bow 42 Degr. 17 M�n. and the least of the exter�or 50 Degr.
42 M�n. And such are the D�mens�ons of the Bows �n the Heavens
found to be very nearly, when the�r Colours appear strong and



perfect. For once, by such means as I then had, I measured the
greatest Sem�-d�ameter of the �nter�or Ir�s about 42 Degrees, and the
breadth of the red, yellow and green �n that Ir�s 63 or 64 M�nutes,
bes�des the outmost fa�nt red obscured by the br�ghtness of the
Clouds, for wh�ch we may allow 3 or 4 M�nutes more. The breadth of
the blue was about 40 M�nutes more bes�des the v�olet, wh�ch was
so much obscured by the br�ghtness of the Clouds, that I could not
measure �ts breadth. But suppos�ng the breadth of the blue and
v�olet together to equal that of the red, yellow and green together, the
whole breadth of th�s Ir�s w�ll be about 2-1/4 Degrees, as above. The
least d�stance between th�s Ir�s and the exter�or Ir�s was about 8
Degrees and 30 M�nutes. The exter�or Ir�s was broader than the
�nter�or, but so fa�nt, espec�ally on the blue s�de, that I could not
measure �ts breadth d�st�nctly. At another t�me when both Bows
appeared more d�st�nct, I measured the breadth of the �nter�or Ir�s 2
Gr. 10´, and the breadth of the red, yellow and green �n the exter�or
Ir�s, was to the breadth of the same Colours �n the �nter�or as 3 to 2.

Th�s Expl�cat�on of the Ra�n-bow �s yet farther conf�rmed by the
known Exper�ment (made by Anton�us de Dom�n�s and Des-Cartes)
of hang�ng up any where �n the Sun-sh�ne a Glass Globe f�lled w�th
Water, and v�ew�ng �t �n such a posture, that the Rays wh�ch come
from the Globe to the Eye may conta�n w�th the Sun's Rays an Angle
of e�ther 42 or 50 Degrees. For �f the Angle be about 42 or 43
Degrees, the Spectator (suppose at O) shall see a full red Colour �n
that s�de of the Globe opposed to the Sun as 't�s represented at F,
and �f that Angle become less (suppose by depress�ng the Globe to
E) there w�ll appear other Colours, yellow, green and blue
success�ve �n the same s�de of the Globe. But �f the Angle be made
about 50 Degrees (suppose by l�ft�ng up the Globe to G) there w�ll
appear a red Colour �n that s�de of the Globe towards the Sun, and �f
the Angle be made greater (suppose by l�ft�ng up the Globe to H) the
red w�ll turn success�vely to the other Colours, yellow, green and
blue. The same th�ng I have tr�ed, by lett�ng a Globe rest, and ra�s�ng
or depress�ng the Eye, or otherw�se mov�ng �t to make the Angle of a
just magn�tude.



I have heard �t represented, that �f the L�ght of a Candle be refracted
by a Pr�sm to the Eye; when the blue Colour falls upon the Eye, the
Spectator shall see red �n the Pr�sm, and when the red falls upon the
Eye he shall see blue; and �f th�s were certa�n, the Colours of the
Globe and Ra�n-bow ought to appear �n a contrary order to what we
f�nd. But the Colours of the Candle be�ng very fa�nt, the m�stake
seems to ar�se from the d�ff�culty of d�scern�ng what Colours fall on
the Eye. For, on the contrary, I have somet�mes had occas�on to
observe �n the Sun's L�ght refracted by a Pr�sm, that the Spectator
always sees that Colour �n the Pr�sm wh�ch falls upon h�s Eye. And
the same I have found true also �n Candle-l�ght. For when the Pr�sm
�s moved slowly from the L�ne wh�ch �s drawn d�rectly from the
Candle to the Eye, the red appears f�rst �n the Pr�sm and then the
blue, and therefore each of them �s seen when �t falls upon the Eye.
For the red passes over the Eye f�rst, and then the blue.

The L�ght wh�ch comes through drops of Ra�n by two Refract�ons
w�thout any Reflex�on, ought to appear strongest at the d�stance of
about 26 Degrees from the Sun, and to decay gradually both ways
as the d�stance from h�m �ncreases and decreases. And the same �s
to be understood of L�ght transm�tted through spher�cal Ha�l-stones.
And �f the Ha�l be a l�ttle flatted, as �t often �s, the L�ght transm�tted
may grow so strong at a l�ttle less d�stance than that of 26 Degrees,
as to form a Halo about the Sun or Moon; wh�ch Halo, as often as
the Ha�l-stones are duly f�gured may be colour'd, and then �t must be
red w�th�n by the least refrang�ble Rays, and blue w�thout by the most
refrang�ble ones, espec�ally �f the Ha�l-stones have opake Globules
of Snow �n the�r center to �ntercept the L�ght w�th�n the Halo (as
Hugen�us has observ'd) and make the �ns�de thereof more d�st�nctly
def�ned than �t would otherw�se be. For such Ha�l-stones, though
spher�cal, by term�nat�ng the L�ght by the Snow, may make a Halo
red w�th�n and colourless w�thout, and darker �n the red than w�thout,
as Halos used to be. For of those Rays wh�ch pass close by the
Snow the Rubr�form w�ll be least refracted, and so come to the Eye
�n the d�rectest L�nes.

The L�ght wh�ch passes through a drop of Ra�n after two Refract�ons,
and three or more Reflex�ons, �s scarce strong enough to cause a



sens�ble Bow; but �n those Cyl�nders of Ice by wh�ch Hugen�us
expla�ns the Parhel�a, �t may perhaps be sens�ble.

PROP. X. P���. V.

By the d�scovered Propert�es of L�ght to expla�n the permanent
Colours of Natural Bod�es.

These Colours ar�se from hence, that some natural Bod�es reflect
some sorts of Rays, others other sorts more cop�ously than the rest.
M�n�um reflects the least refrang�ble or red-mak�ng Rays most
cop�ously, and thence appears red. V�olets reflect the most
refrang�ble most cop�ously, and thence have the�r Colour, and so of
other Bod�es. Every Body reflects the Rays of �ts own Colour more
cop�ously than the rest, and from the�r excess and predom�nance �n
the reflected L�ght has �ts Colour.

Exper. 17. For �f �n the homogeneal L�ghts obta�ned by the solut�on of
the Problem proposed �n the fourth Propos�t�on of the f�rst Part of th�s
Book, you place Bod�es of several Colours, you w�ll f�nd, as I have
done, that every Body looks most splend�d and lum�nous �n the L�ght
of �ts own Colour. C�nnaber �n the homogeneal red L�ght �s most
resplendent, �n the green L�ght �t �s man�festly less resplendent, and
�n the blue L�ght st�ll less. Ind�go �n the v�olet blue L�ght �s most
resplendent, and �ts splendor �s gradually d�m�n�sh'd, as �t �s removed
thence by degrees through the green and yellow L�ght to the red. By
a Leek the green L�ght, and next that the blue and yellow wh�ch
compound green, are more strongly reflected than the other Colours
red and v�olet, and so of the rest. But to make these Exper�ments the
more man�fest, such Bod�es ought to be chosen as have the fullest
and most v�v�d Colours, and two of those Bod�es are to be compared
together. Thus, for �nstance, �f C�nnaber and ultra-mar�ne blue, or
some other full blue be held together �n the red homogeneal L�ght,
they w�ll both appear red, but the C�nnaber w�ll appear of a strongly
lum�nous and resplendent red, and the ultra-mar�ne blue of a fa�nt
obscure and dark red; and �f they be held together �n the blue
homogeneal L�ght, they w�ll both appear blue, but the ultra-mar�ne



w�ll appear of a strongly lum�nous and resplendent blue, and the
C�nnaber of a fa�nt and dark blue. Wh�ch puts �t out of d�spute that
the C�nnaber reflects the red L�ght much more cop�ously than the
ultra-mar�ne doth, and the ultra-mar�ne reflects the blue L�ght much
more cop�ously than the C�nnaber doth. The same Exper�ment may
be tr�ed successfully w�th red Lead and Ind�go, or w�th any other two
colour'd Bod�es, �f due allowance be made for the d�fferent strength
or weakness of the�r Colour and L�ght.

And as the reason of the Colours of natural Bod�es �s ev�dent by
these Exper�ments, so �t �s farther conf�rmed and put past d�spute by
the two f�rst Exper�ments of the f�rst Part, whereby 'twas proved �n
such Bod�es that the reflected L�ghts wh�ch d�ffer �n Colours do d�ffer
also �n degrees of Refrang�b�l�ty. For thence �t's certa�n, that some
Bod�es reflect the more refrang�ble, others the less refrang�ble Rays
more cop�ously.

And that th�s �s not only a true reason of these Colours, but even the
only reason, may appear farther from th�s Cons�derat�on, that the
Colour of homogeneal L�ght cannot be changed by the Reflex�on of
natural Bod�es.

For �f Bod�es by Reflex�on cannot �n the least change the Colour of
any one sort of Rays, they cannot appear colour'd by any other
means than by reflect�ng those wh�ch e�ther are of the�r own Colour,
or wh�ch by m�xture must produce �t.

But �n try�ng Exper�ments of th�s k�nd care must be had that the L�ght
be suff�c�ently homogeneal. For �f Bod�es be �llum�nated by the
ord�nary pr�smat�ck Colours, they w�ll appear ne�ther of the�r own
Day-l�ght Colours, nor of the Colour of the L�ght cast on them, but of
some m�ddle Colour between both, as I have found by Exper�ence.
Thus red Lead (for �nstance) �llum�nated w�th the ord�nary pr�smat�ck
green w�ll not appear e�ther red or green, but orange or yellow, or
between yellow and green, accord�ngly as the green L�ght by wh�ch
't�s �llum�nated �s more or less compounded. For because red Lead
appears red when �llum�nated w�th wh�te L�ght, where�n all sorts of
Rays are equally m�x'd, and �n the green L�ght all sorts of Rays are



not equally m�x'd, the Excess of the yellow-mak�ng, green-mak�ng
and blue-mak�ng Rays �n the �nc�dent green L�ght, w�ll cause those
Rays to abound so much �n the reflected L�ght, as to draw the Colour
from red towards the�r Colour. And because the red Lead reflects the
red-mak�ng Rays most cop�ously �n proport�on to the�r number, and
next after them the orange-mak�ng and yellow-mak�ng Rays; these
Rays �n the reflected L�ght w�ll be more �n proport�on to the L�ght than
they were �n the �nc�dent green L�ght, and thereby w�ll draw the
reflected L�ght from green towards the�r Colour. And therefore the
red Lead w�ll appear ne�ther red nor green, but of a Colour between
both.

In transparently colour'd L�quors 't�s observable, that the�r Colour
uses to vary w�th the�r th�ckness. Thus, for �nstance, a red L�quor �n a
con�cal Glass held between the L�ght and the Eye, looks of a pale
and d�lute yellow at the bottom where 't�s th�n, and a l�ttle h�gher
where 't�s th�cker grows orange, and where 't�s st�ll th�cker becomes
red, and where 't�s th�ckest the red �s deepest and darkest. For �t �s to
be conce�v'd that such a L�quor stops the �nd�go-mak�ng and v�olet-
mak�ng Rays most eas�ly, the blue-mak�ng Rays more d�ff�cultly, the
green-mak�ng Rays st�ll more d�ff�cultly, and the red-mak�ng most
d�ff�cultly: And that �f the th�ckness of the L�quor be only so much as
suff�ces to stop a competent number of the v�olet-mak�ng and �nd�go-
mak�ng Rays, w�thout d�m�n�sh�ng much the number of the rest, the
rest must (by Prop. 6. Part 2.) compound a pale yellow. But �f the
L�quor be so much th�cker as to stop also a great number of the blue-
mak�ng Rays, and some of the green-mak�ng, the rest must
compound an orange; and where �t �s so th�ck as to stop also a great
number of the green-mak�ng and a cons�derable number of the
yellow-mak�ng, the rest must beg�n to compound a red, and th�s red
must grow deeper and darker as the yellow-mak�ng and orange-
mak�ng Rays are more and more stopp'd by �ncreas�ng the th�ckness
of the L�quor, so that few Rays bes�des the red-mak�ng can get
through.

Of th�s k�nd �s an Exper�ment lately related to me by Mr. Halley, who,
�n d�v�ng deep �nto the Sea �n a d�v�ng Vessel, found �n a clear Sun-
sh�ne Day, that when he was sunk many Fathoms deep �nto the



Water the upper part of h�s Hand on wh�ch the Sun shone d�rectly
through the Water and through a small Glass W�ndow �n the Vessel
appeared of a red Colour, l�ke that of a Damask Rose, and the Water
below and the under part of h�s Hand �llum�nated by L�ght reflected
from the Water below look'd green. For thence �t may be gather'd,
that the Sea-Water reflects back the v�olet and blue-mak�ng Rays
most eas�ly, and lets the red-mak�ng Rays pass most freely and
cop�ously to great Depths. For thereby the Sun's d�rect L�ght at all
great Depths, by reason of the predom�nat�ng red-mak�ng Rays,
must appear red; and the greater the Depth �s, the fuller and �ntenser
must that red be. And at such Depths as the v�olet-mak�ng Rays
scarce penetrate unto, the blue-mak�ng, green-mak�ng, and yellow-
mak�ng Rays be�ng reflected from below more cop�ously than the
red-mak�ng ones, must compound a green.

Now, �f there be two L�quors of full Colours, suppose a red and blue,
and both of them so th�ck as suff�ces to make the�r Colours
suff�c�ently full; though e�ther L�quor be suff�c�ently transparent apart,
yet w�ll you not be able to see through both together. For, �f only the
red-mak�ng Rays pass through one L�quor, and only the blue-mak�ng
through the other, no Rays can pass through both. Th�s Mr. Hook
tr�ed casually w�th Glass Wedges f�lled w�th red and blue L�quors,
and was surpr�zed at the unexpected Event, the reason of �t be�ng
then unknown; wh�ch makes me trust the more to h�s Exper�ment,
though I have not tr�ed �t my self. But he that would repeat �t, must
take care the L�quors be of very good and full Colours.

Now, wh�lst Bod�es become coloured by reflect�ng or transm�tt�ng th�s
or that sort of Rays more cop�ously than the rest, �t �s to be
conce�ved that they stop and st�fle �n themselves the Rays wh�ch
they do not reflect or transm�t. For, �f Gold be fol�ated and held
between your Eye and the L�ght, the L�ght looks of a green�sh blue,
and therefore massy Gold lets �nto �ts Body the blue-mak�ng Rays to
be reflected to and fro w�th�n �t t�ll they be stopp'd and st�fled, wh�lst �t
reflects the yellow-mak�ng outwards, and thereby looks yellow. And
much after the same manner that Leaf Gold �s yellow by reflected,
and blue by transm�tted L�ght, and massy Gold �s yellow �n all
Pos�t�ons of the Eye; there are some L�quors, as the T�ncture of



L�gnum Nephr�t�cum, and some sorts of Glass wh�ch transm�t one
sort of L�ght most cop�ously, and reflect another sort, and thereby
look of several Colours, accord�ng to the Pos�t�on of the Eye to the
L�ght. But, �f these L�quors or Glasses were so th�ck and massy that
no L�ght could get through them, I quest�on not but they would l�ke all
other opake Bod�es appear of one and the same Colour �n all
Pos�t�ons of the Eye, though th�s I cannot yet aff�rm by Exper�ence.
For all colour'd Bod�es, so far as my Observat�on reaches, may be
seen through �f made suff�c�ently th�n, and therefore are �n some
measure transparent, and d�ffer only �n degrees of Transparency
from t�nged transparent L�quors; these L�quors, as well as those
Bod�es, by a suff�c�ent Th�ckness becom�ng opake. A transparent
Body wh�ch looks of any Colour by transm�tted L�ght, may also look
of the same Colour by reflected L�ght, the L�ght of that Colour be�ng
reflected by the farther Surface of the Body, or by the A�r beyond �t.
And then the reflected Colour w�ll be d�m�n�shed, and perhaps cease,
by mak�ng the Body very th�ck, and p�tch�ng �t on the backs�de to
d�m�n�sh the Reflex�on of �ts farther Surface, so that the L�ght
reflected from the t�ng�ng Part�cles may predom�nate. In such Cases,
the Colour of the reflected L�ght w�ll be apt to vary from that of the
L�ght transm�tted. But whence �t �s that t�nged Bod�es and L�quors
reflect some sort of Rays, and �ntrom�t or transm�t other sorts, shall
be sa�d �n the next Book. In th�s Propos�t�on I content my self to have
put �t past d�spute, that Bod�es have such Propert�es, and thence
appear colour'd.

PROP. XI. P���. VI.

By m�x�ng colour'd L�ghts to compound a beam of L�ght of the same
Colour and Nature w�th a beam of the Sun's d�rect L�ght, and there�n

to exper�ence the Truth of the forego�ng Propos�t�ons.



F�g. 16.
F�g. 16.

Let ABC abc [�n F�g. 16.] represent a Pr�sm, by wh�ch the Sun's L�ght
let �nto a dark Chamber through the Hole F, may be refracted
towards the Lens MN, and pa�nt upon �t at p, q, r, s, and t, the usual
Colours v�olet, blue, green, yellow, and red, and let the d�verg�ng
Rays by the Refract�on of th�s Lens converge aga�n towards X, and
there, by the m�xture of all those the�r Colours, compound a wh�te
accord�ng to what was shewn above. Then let another Pr�sm DEG
deg, parallel to the former, be placed at X, to refract that wh�te L�ght
upwards towards Y. Let the refract�ng Angles of the Pr�sms, and the�r
d�stances from the Lens be equal, so that the Rays wh�ch converged
from the Lens towards X, and w�thout Refract�on, would there have
crossed and d�verged aga�n, may by the Refract�on of the second
Pr�sm be reduced �nto Parallel�sm and d�verge no more. For then
those Rays w�ll recompose a beam of wh�te L�ght XY. If the refract�ng
Angle of e�ther Pr�sm be the b�gger, that Pr�sm must be so much the
nearer to the Lens. You w�ll know when the Pr�sms and the Lens are
well set together, by observ�ng �f the beam of L�ght XY, wh�ch comes
out of the second Pr�sm be perfectly wh�te to the very edges of the
L�ght, and at all d�stances from the Pr�sm cont�nue perfectly and
totally wh�te l�ke a beam of the Sun's L�ght. For t�ll th�s happens, the
Pos�t�on of the Pr�sms and Lens to one another must be corrected;
and then �f by the help of a long beam of Wood, as �s represented �n
the F�gure, or by a Tube, or some other such Instrument, made for
that Purpose, they be made fast �n that S�tuat�on, you may try all the
same Exper�ments �n th�s compounded beam of L�ght XY, wh�ch
have been made �n the Sun's d�rect L�ght. For th�s compounded
beam of L�ght has the same appearance, and �s endow'd w�th all the
same Propert�es w�th a d�rect beam of the Sun's L�ght, so far as my
Observat�on reaches. And �n try�ng Exper�ments �n th�s beam you
may by stopp�ng any of the Colours, p, q, r, s, and t, at the Lens, see
how the Colours produced �n the Exper�ments are no other than
those wh�ch the Rays had at the Lens before they entered the
Compos�t�on of th�s Beam: And by consequence, that they ar�se not
from any new Mod�f�cat�ons of the L�ght by Refract�ons and



Reflex�ons, but from the var�ous Separat�ons and M�xtures of the
Rays or�g�nally endow'd w�th the�r colour-mak�ng Qual�t�es.

So, for �nstance, hav�ng w�th a Lens 4-1/4 Inches broad, and two
Pr�sms on e�ther hand 6-1/4 Feet d�stant from the Lens, made such a
beam of compounded L�ght; to exam�ne the reason of the Colours
made by Pr�sms, I refracted th�s compounded beam of L�ght XY w�th
another Pr�sm HIK kh, and thereby cast the usual Pr�smat�ck Colours
PQRST upon the Paper LV placed beh�nd. And then by stopp�ng any
of the Colours p, q, r, s, t, at the Lens, I found that the same Colour
would van�sh at the Paper. So �f the Purple p was stopp'd at the
Lens, the Purple P upon the Paper would van�sh, and the rest of the
Colours would rema�n unalter'd, unless perhaps the blue, so far as
some purple latent �n �t at the Lens m�ght be separated from �t by the
follow�ng Refract�ons. And so by �ntercept�ng the green upon the
Lens, the green R upon the Paper would van�sh, and so of the rest;
wh�ch pla�nly shews, that as the wh�te beam of L�ght XY was
compounded of several L�ghts var�ously colour'd at the Lens, so the
Colours wh�ch afterwards emerge out of �t by new Refract�ons are no
other than those of wh�ch �ts Wh�teness was compounded. The
Refract�on of the Pr�sm HIK kh generates the Colours PQRST upon
the Paper, not by chang�ng the color�f�c Qual�t�es of the Rays, but by
separat�ng the Rays wh�ch had the very same color�f�c Qual�t�es
before they enter'd the Compos�t�on of the refracted beam of wh�te
L�ght XY. For otherw�se the Rays wh�ch were of one Colour at the
Lens m�ght be of another upon the Paper, contrary to what we f�nd.

So aga�n, to exam�ne the reason of the Colours of natural Bod�es, I
placed such Bod�es �n the Beam of L�ght XY, and found that they all
appeared there of those the�r own Colours wh�ch they have �n Day-
l�ght, and that those Colours depend upon the Rays wh�ch had the
same Colours at the Lens before they enter'd the Compos�t�on of
that beam. Thus, for �nstance, C�nnaber �llum�nated by th�s beam
appears of the same red Colour as �n Day-l�ght; and �f at the Lens
you �ntercept the green-mak�ng and blue-mak�ng Rays, �ts redness
w�ll become more full and l�vely: But �f you there �ntercept the red-
mak�ng Rays, �t w�ll not any longer appear red, but become yellow or
green, or of some other Colour, accord�ng to the sorts of Rays wh�ch



you do not �ntercept. So Gold �n th�s L�ght XY appears of the same
yellow Colour as �n Day-l�ght, but by �ntercept�ng at the Lens a due
Quant�ty of the yellow-mak�ng Rays �t w�ll appear wh�te l�ke S�lver (as
I have tr�ed) wh�ch shews that �ts yellowness ar�ses from the Excess
of the �ntercepted Rays t�ng�ng that Wh�teness w�th the�r Colour
when they are let pass. So the Infus�on of L�gnum Nephr�t�cum (as I
have also tr�ed) when held �n th�s beam of L�ght XY, looks blue by the
reflected Part of the L�ght, and red by the transm�tted Part of �t, as
when 't�s v�ew'd �n Day-l�ght; but �f you �ntercept the blue at the Lens
the Infus�on w�ll lose �ts reflected blue Colour, wh�lst �ts transm�tted
red rema�ns perfect, and by the loss of some blue-mak�ng Rays,
wherew�th �t was allay'd, becomes more �ntense and full. And, on the
contrary, �f the red and orange-mak�ng Rays be �ntercepted at the
Lens, the Infus�on w�ll lose �ts transm�tted red, wh�lst �ts blue w�ll
rema�n and become more full and perfect. Wh�ch shews, that the
Infus�on does not t�nge the Rays w�th blue and red, but only
transm�ts those most cop�ously wh�ch were red-mak�ng before, and
reflects those most cop�ously wh�ch were blue-mak�ng before. And
after the same manner may the Reasons of other Phænomena be
exam�ned, by try�ng them �n th�s art�f�c�al beam of L�ght XY.

FOOTNOTES:

[I] See p. 59.

[J] See our Author's Lect. Opt�c. Part II. Sect. II. p. 239.

[K] As �s done �n our Author's Lect. Opt�c. Part I. Sect. III. and IV.
and Part II. Sect. II.

[L] See our Author's Lect. Opt�c. Part II. Sect. II. pag. 269, &c.

[M] Th�s �s demonstrated �n our Author's Lect. Opt�c. Part I. Sect.
IV. Prop. 35 and 36.
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PART I.

Observat�ons concern�ng the Reflex�ons,
Refract�ons, and Colours of th�n transparent

Bod�es.

It has been observed by others, that transparent Substances, as
Glass, Water, A�r, &c. when made very th�n by be�ng blown �nto
Bubbles, or otherw�se formed �nto Plates, do exh�b�t var�ous Colours
accord�ng to the�r var�ous th�nness, altho' at a greater th�ckness they
appear very clear and colourless. In the former Book I forbore to
treat of these Colours, because they seemed of a more d�ff�cult
Cons�derat�on, and were not necessary for establ�sh�ng the
Propert�es of L�ght there d�scoursed of. But because they may
conduce to farther D�scover�es for compleat�ng the Theory of L�ght,
espec�ally as to the const�tut�on of the parts of natural Bod�es, on
wh�ch the�r Colours or Transparency depend; I have here set down
an account of them. To render th�s D�scourse short and d�st�nct, I
have f�rst descr�bed the pr�nc�pal of my Observat�ons, and then
cons�der'd and made use of them. The Observat�ons are these.

Obs. 1. Compress�ng two Pr�sms hard together that the�r s�des
(wh�ch by chance were a very l�ttle convex) m�ght somewhere touch
one another: I found the place �n wh�ch they touched to become
absolutely transparent, as �f they had there been one cont�nued
p�ece of Glass. For when the L�ght fell so obl�quely on the A�r, wh�ch
�n other places was between them, as to be all reflected; �t seemed
�n that place of contact to be wholly transm�tted, �nsomuch that when
look'd upon, �t appeared l�ke a black or dark spot, by reason that l�ttle
or no sens�ble L�ght was reflected from thence, as from other places;
and when looked through �t seemed (as �t were) a hole �n that A�r
wh�ch was formed �nto a th�n Plate, by be�ng compress'd between
the Glasses. And through th�s hole Objects that were beyond m�ght



be seen d�st�nctly, wh�ch could not at all be seen through other parts
of the Glasses where the A�r was �nterjacent. Although the Glasses
were a l�ttle convex, yet th�s transparent spot was of a cons�derable
breadth, wh�ch breadth seemed pr�nc�pally to proceed from the
y�eld�ng �nwards of the parts of the Glasses, by reason of the�r
mutual pressure. For by press�ng them very hard together �t would
become much broader than otherw�se.

Obs. 2. When the Plate of A�r, by turn�ng the Pr�sms about the�r
common Ax�s, became so l�ttle �ncl�ned to the �nc�dent Rays, that
some of them began to be transm�tted, there arose �n �t many
slender Arcs of Colours wh�ch at f�rst were shaped almost l�ke the
Concho�d, as you see them del�neated �n the f�rst F�gure. And by
cont�nu�ng the Mot�on of the Pr�sms, these Arcs �ncreased and
bended more and more about the sa�d transparent spot, t�ll they
were compleated �nto C�rcles or R�ngs �ncompass�ng �t, and
afterwards cont�nually grew more and more contracted.

F�g. 1.
F�g. 1.

These Arcs at the�r f�rst appearance were of a v�olet and blue Colour,
and between them were wh�te Arcs of C�rcles, wh�ch presently by
cont�nu�ng the Mot�on of the Pr�sms became a l�ttle t�nged �n the�r
�nward L�mbs w�th red and yellow, and to the�r outward L�mbs the
blue was adjacent. So that the order of these Colours from the
central dark spot, was at that t�me wh�te, blue, v�olet; black, red,
orange, yellow, wh�te, blue, v�olet, &c. But the yellow and red were
much fa�nter than the blue and v�olet.

The Mot�on of the Pr�sms about the�r Ax�s be�ng cont�nued, these
Colours contracted more and more, shr�nk�ng towards the wh�teness
on e�ther s�de of �t, unt�l they totally van�shed �nto �t. And then the
C�rcles �n those parts appear'd black and wh�te, w�thout any other
Colours �nterm�x'd. But by farther mov�ng the Pr�sms about, the
Colours aga�n emerged out of the wh�teness, the v�olet and blue at
�ts �nward L�mb, and at �ts outward L�mb the red and yellow. So that



now the�r order from the central Spot was wh�te, yellow, red; black;
v�olet, blue, wh�te, yellow, red, &c. contrary to what �t was before.

Obs. 3. When the R�ngs or some parts of them appeared only black
and wh�te, they were very d�st�nct and well def�ned, and the
blackness seemed as �ntense as that of the central Spot. Also �n the
Borders of the R�ngs, where the Colours began to emerge out of the
wh�teness, they were pretty d�st�nct, wh�ch made them v�s�ble to a
very great mult�tude. I have somet�mes number'd above th�rty
Success�ons (reckon�ng every black and wh�te R�ng for one
Success�on) and seen more of them, wh�ch by reason of the�r
smalness I could not number. But �n other Pos�t�ons of the Pr�sms, at
wh�ch the R�ngs appeared of many Colours, I could not d�st�ngu�sh
above e�ght or n�ne of them, and the Exter�or of those were very
confused and d�lute.

In these two Observat�ons to see the R�ngs d�st�nct, and w�thout any
other Colour than Black and wh�te, I found �t necessary to hold my
Eye at a good d�stance from them. For by approach�ng nearer,
although �n the same �ncl�nat�on of my Eye to the Plane of the R�ngs,
there emerged a blu�sh Colour out of the wh�te, wh�ch by d�lat�ng �t
self more and more �nto the black, render'd the C�rcles less d�st�nct,
and left the wh�te a l�ttle t�nged w�th red and yellow. I found also by
look�ng through a sl�t or oblong hole, wh�ch was narrower than the
pup�l of my Eye, and held close to �t parallel to the Pr�sms, I could
see the C�rcles much d�st�ncter and v�s�ble to a far greater number
than otherw�se.

Obs. 4. To observe more n�cely the order of the Colours wh�ch arose
out of the wh�te C�rcles as the Rays became less and less �ncl�ned to
the Plate of A�r; I took two Object-glasses, the one a Plano-convex
for a fourteen Foot Telescope, and the other a large double Convex
for one of about f�fty Foot; and upon th�s, lay�ng the other w�th �ts
plane s�de downwards, I pressed them slowly together, to make the
Colours success�vely emerge �n the m�ddle of the C�rcles, and then
slowly l�fted the upper Glass from the lower to make them
success�vely van�sh aga�n �n the same place. The Colour, wh�ch by
press�ng the Glasses together, emerged last �n the m�ddle of the



other Colours, would upon �ts f�rst appearance look l�ke a C�rcle of a
Colour almost un�form from the c�rcumference to the center and by
compress�ng the Glasses st�ll more, grow cont�nually broader unt�l a
new Colour emerged �n �ts center, and thereby �t became a R�ng
encompass�ng that new Colour. And by compress�ng the Glasses
st�ll more, the d�ameter of th�s R�ng would �ncrease, and the breadth
of �ts Orb�t or Per�meter decrease unt�l another new Colour emerged
�n the center of the last: And so on unt�l a th�rd, a fourth, a f�fth, and
other follow�ng new Colours success�vely emerged there, and
became R�ngs encompass�ng the �nnermost Colour, the last of wh�ch
was the black Spot. And, on the contrary, by l�ft�ng up the upper
Glass from the lower, the d�ameter of the R�ngs would decrease, and
the breadth of the�r Orb�t �ncrease, unt�l the�r Colours reached
success�vely to the center; and then they be�ng of a cons�derable
breadth, I could more eas�ly d�scern and d�st�ngu�sh the�r Spec�es
than before. And by th�s means I observ'd the�r Success�on and
Quant�ty to be as followeth.

Next to the pelluc�d central Spot made by the contact of the Glasses
succeeded blue, wh�te, yellow, and red. The blue was so l�ttle �n
quant�ty, that I could not d�scern �t �n the C�rcles made by the Pr�sms,
nor could I well d�st�ngu�sh any v�olet �n �t, but the yellow and red
were pretty cop�ous, and seemed about as much �n extent as the
wh�te, and four or f�ve t�mes more than the blue. The next C�rcu�t �n
order of Colours �mmed�ately encompass�ng these were v�olet, blue,
green, yellow, and red: and these were all of them cop�ous and v�v�d,
except�ng the green, wh�ch was very l�ttle �n quant�ty, and seemed
much more fa�nt and d�lute than the other Colours. Of the other four,
the v�olet was the least �n extent, and the blue less than the yellow or
red. The th�rd C�rcu�t or Order was purple, blue, green, yellow, and
red; �n wh�ch the purple seemed more redd�sh than the v�olet �n the
former C�rcu�t, and the green was much more consp�cuous, be�ng as
br�sk and cop�ous as any of the other Colours, except the yellow, but
the red began to be a l�ttle faded, �ncl�n�ng very much to purple. After
th�s succeeded the fourth C�rcu�t of green and red. The green was
very cop�ous and l�vely, �ncl�n�ng on the one s�de to blue, and on the
other s�de to yellow. But �n th�s fourth C�rcu�t there was ne�ther v�olet,



blue, nor yellow, and the red was very �mperfect and d�rty. Also the
succeed�ng Colours became more and more �mperfect and d�lute, t�ll
after three or four revolut�ons they ended �n perfect wh�teness. The�r
form, when the Glasses were most compress'd so as to make the
black Spot appear �n the center, �s del�neated �n the second F�gure;
where a, b, c, d, e: f, g, h, �, k: l, m, n, o, p: q, r: s, t: v, x: y, z, denote
the Colours reckon'd �n order from the center, black, blue, wh�te,
yellow, red: v�olet, blue, green, yellow, red: purple, blue, green,
yellow, red: green, red: green�sh blue, red: green�sh blue, pale red:
green�sh blue, redd�sh wh�te.

F�g. 2.
F�g. 2.

Obs. 5. To determ�ne the �nterval of the Glasses, or th�ckness of the
�nterjacent A�r, by wh�ch each Colour was produced, I measured the
D�ameters of the f�rst s�x R�ngs at the most luc�d part of the�r Orb�ts,
and squar�ng them, I found the�r Squares to be �n the ar�thmet�cal
Progress�on of the odd Numbers, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11. And s�nce one of
these Glasses was plane, and the other spher�cal, the�r Intervals at
those R�ngs must be �n the same Progress�on. I measured also the
D�ameters of the dark or fa�nt R�ngs between the more luc�d Colours,
and found the�r Squares to be �n the ar�thmet�cal Progress�on of the
even Numbers, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12. And �t be�ng very n�ce and d�ff�cult
to take these measures exactly; I repeated them d�vers t�mes at
d�vers parts of the Glasses, that by the�r Agreement I m�ght be
conf�rmed �n them. And the same method I used �n determ�n�ng
some others of the follow�ng Observat�ons.

Obs. 6. The D�ameter of the s�xth R�ng at the most luc�d part of �ts
Orb�t was 58/100 parts of an Inch, and the D�ameter of the Sphere
on wh�ch the double convex Object-glass was ground was about 102
Feet, and hence I gathered the th�ckness of the A�r or Aereal Interval
of the Glasses at that R�ng. But some t�me after, suspect�ng that �n
mak�ng th�s Observat�on I had not determ�ned the D�ameter of the
Sphere w�th suff�c�ent accurateness, and be�ng uncerta�n whether
the Plano-convex Glass was truly plane, and not someth�ng concave
or convex on that s�de wh�ch I accounted plane; and whether I had



not pressed the Glasses together, as I often d�d, to make them
touch; (For by press�ng such Glasses together the�r parts eas�ly y�eld
�nwards, and the R�ngs thereby become sens�bly broader than they
would be, d�d the Glasses keep the�r F�gures.) I repeated the
Exper�ment, and found the D�ameter of the s�xth luc�d R�ng about
55/100 parts of an Inch. I repeated the Exper�ment also w�th such an
Object-glass of another Telescope as I had at hand. Th�s was a
double Convex ground on both s�des to one and the same Sphere,
and �ts Focus was d�stant from �t 83-2/5 Inches. And thence, �f the
S�nes of Inc�dence and Refract�on of the br�ght yellow L�ght be
assumed �n proport�on as 11 to 17, the D�ameter of the Sphere to
wh�ch the Glass was f�gured w�ll by computat�on be found 182
Inches. Th�s Glass I la�d upon a flat one, so that the black Spot
appeared �n the m�ddle of the R�ngs of Colours w�thout any other
Pressure than that of the we�ght of the Glass. And now measur�ng
the D�ameter of the f�fth dark C�rcle as accurately as I could, I found
�t the f�fth part of an Inch prec�sely. Th�s Measure was taken w�th the
po�nts of a pa�r of Compasses on the upper Surface on the upper
Glass, and my Eye was about e�ght or n�ne Inches d�stance from the
Glass, almost perpend�cularly over �t, and the Glass was 1/6 of an
Inch th�ck, and thence �t �s easy to collect that the true D�ameter of
the R�ng between the Glasses was greater than �ts measur'd
D�ameter above the Glasses �n the Proport�on of 80 to 79, or
thereabouts, and by consequence equal to 16/79 parts of an Inch,
and �ts true Sem�-d�ameter equal to 8/79 parts. Now as the D�ameter
of the Sphere (182 Inches) �s to the Sem�-d�ameter of th�s f�fth dark
R�ng (8/79 parts of an Inch) so �s th�s Sem�-d�ameter to the th�ckness
of the A�r at th�s f�fth dark R�ng; wh�ch �s therefore 32/567931 or
100/1774784. Parts of an Inch; and the f�fth Part thereof, v�z. the
1/88739 Part of an Inch, �s the Th�ckness of the A�r at the f�rst of
these dark R�ngs.

The same Exper�ment I repeated w�th another double convex Object-
glass ground on both s�des to one and the same Sphere. Its Focus
was d�stant from �t 168-1/2 Inches, and therefore the D�ameter of that
Sphere was 184 Inches. Th�s Glass be�ng la�d upon the same pla�n
Glass, the D�ameter of the f�fth of the dark R�ngs, when the black



Spot �n the�r Center appear'd pla�nly w�thout press�ng the Glasses,
was by the measure of the Compasses upon the upper Glass
121/600 Parts of an Inch, and by consequence between the Glasses
�t was 1222/6000: For the upper Glass was 1/8 of an Inch th�ck, and
my Eye was d�stant from �t 8 Inches. And a th�rd proport�onal to half
th�s from the D�ameter of the Sphere �s 5/88850 Parts of an Inch.
Th�s �s therefore the Th�ckness of the A�r at th�s R�ng, and a f�fth Part
thereof, v�z. the 1/88850th Part of an Inch �s the Th�ckness thereof at
the f�rst of the R�ngs, as above.

I tr�ed the same Th�ng, by lay�ng these Object-glasses upon flat
P�eces of a broken Look�ng-glass, and found the same Measures of
the R�ngs: Wh�ch makes me rely upon them t�ll they can be
determ�n'd more accurately by Glasses ground to larger Spheres,
though �n such Glasses greater care must be taken of a true Plane.

These D�mens�ons were taken, when my Eye was placed almost
perpend�cularly over the Glasses, be�ng about an Inch, or an Inch
and a quarter, d�stant from the �nc�dent Rays, and e�ght Inches
d�stant from the Glass; so that the Rays were �ncl�ned to the Glass �n
an Angle of about four Degrees. Whence by the follow�ng
Observat�on you w�ll understand, that had the Rays been
perpend�cular to the Glasses, the Th�ckness of the A�r at these R�ngs
would have been less �n the Proport�on of the Rad�us to the Secant
of four Degrees, that �s, of 10000 to 10024. Let the Th�cknesses
found be therefore d�m�n�sh'd �n th�s Proport�on, and they w�ll
become 1/88952 and 1/89063, or (to use the nearest round Number)
the 1/89000th Part of an Inch. Th�s �s the Th�ckness of the A�r at the
darkest Part of the f�rst dark R�ng made by perpend�cular Rays; and
half th�s Th�ckness mult�pl�ed by the Progress�on, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, &c.
g�ves the Th�cknesses of the A�r at the most lum�nous Parts of all the
br�ghtest R�ngs, v�z. 1/178000, 3/178000, 5/178000, 7/178000, &c.
the�r ar�thmet�cal Means 2/178000, 4/178000, 6/178000, &c. be�ng �ts
Th�cknesses at the darkest Parts of all the dark ones.

Obs. 7. The R�ngs were least, when my Eye was placed
perpend�cularly over the Glasses �n the Ax�s of the R�ngs: And when
I v�ew'd them obl�quely they became b�gger, cont�nually swell�ng as I



removed my Eye farther from the Ax�s. And partly by measur�ng the
D�ameter of the same C�rcle at several Obl�qu�t�es of my Eye, partly
by other Means, as also by mak�ng use of the two Pr�sms for very
great Obl�qu�t�es, I found �ts D�ameter, and consequently the
Th�ckness of the A�r at �ts Per�meter �n all those Obl�qu�t�es to be very
nearly �n the Proport�ons express'd �n th�s Table.

Angle of Inc�dence
on the A�r.

Angle of Refract�on
�nto the A�r.

D�ameter of
the R�ng.

Th�ckness of
the A�r.

Deg.    M�n.    
00       00 00    00 10 10
06       26 10    00 10-1/13 10-2/13
12       45 20    00 10-1/3 10-2/3
18       49 30    00 10-3/4 11-1/2
24       30 40    00 11-2/5 13
29       37 50    00 12-1/2 15-1/2
33       58 60    00 14 20
35       47 65    00 15-1/4 23-1/4
37       19 70    00 16-4/5 28-1/4
38       33 75    00 19-1/4 37
39       27 80    00 22-6/7 52-1/4
40 00 85 00 29 84-1/12
40 11 90 00 35 122-1/2

In the two f�rst Columns are express'd the Obl�qu�t�es of the �nc�dent
and emergent Rays to the Plate of the A�r, that �s, the�r Angles of
Inc�dence and Refract�on. In the th�rd Column the D�ameter of any
colour'd R�ng at those Obl�qu�t�es �s expressed �n Parts, of wh�ch ten
const�tute that D�ameter when the Rays are perpend�cular. And �n the
fourth Column the Th�ckness of the A�r at the C�rcumference of that
R�ng �s expressed �n Parts, of wh�ch also ten const�tute �ts Th�ckness
when the Rays are perpend�cular.



And from these Measures I seem to gather th�s Rule: That the
Th�ckness of the A�r �s proport�onal to the Secant of an Angle, whose
S�ne �s a certa�n mean Proport�onal between the S�nes of Inc�dence
and Refract�on. And that mean Proport�onal, so far as by these
Measures I can determ�ne �t, �s the f�rst of an hundred and s�x
ar�thmet�cal mean Proport�onals between those S�nes counted from
the b�gger S�ne, that �s, from the S�ne of Refract�on when the
Refract�on �s made out of the Glass �nto the Plate of A�r, or from the
S�ne of Inc�dence when the Refract�on �s made out of the Plate of A�r
�nto the Glass.

Obs. 8. The dark Spot �n the m�ddle of the R�ngs �ncreased also by
the Obl�quat�on of the Eye, although almost �nsens�bly. But, �f �nstead
of the Object-glasses the Pr�sms were made use of, �ts Increase was
more man�fest when v�ewed so obl�quely that no Colours appear'd
about �t. It was least when the Rays were �nc�dent most obl�quely on
the �nterjacent A�r, and as the obl�qu�ty decreased �t �ncreased more
and more unt�l the colour'd R�ngs appear'd, and then decreased
aga�n, but not so much as �t �ncreased before. And hence �t �s
ev�dent, that the Transparency was not only at the absolute Contact
of the Glasses, but also where they had some l�ttle Interval. I have
somet�mes observed the D�ameter of that Spot to be between half
and two f�fth parts of the D�ameter of the exter�or C�rcumference of
the red �n the f�rst C�rcu�t or Revolut�on of Colours when v�ew'd
almost perpend�cularly; whereas when v�ew'd obl�quely �t hath wholly
van�sh'd and become opake and wh�te l�ke the other parts of the
Glass; whence �t may be collected that the Glasses d�d then
scarcely, or not at all, touch one another, and that the�r Interval at the
per�meter of that Spot when v�ew'd perpend�cularly was about a f�fth
or s�xth part of the�r Interval at the c�rcumference of the sa�d red.

Obs. 9. By look�ng through the two cont�guous Object-glasses, I
found that the �nterjacent A�r exh�b�ted R�ngs of Colours, as well by
transm�tt�ng L�ght as by reflect�ng �t. The central Spot was now wh�te,
and from �t the order of the Colours were yellow�sh red; black, v�olet,
blue, wh�te, yellow, red; v�olet, blue, green, yellow, red, &c. But these
Colours were very fa�nt and d�lute, unless when the L�ght was
trajected very obl�quely through the Glasses: For by that means they



became pretty v�v�d. Only the f�rst yellow�sh red, l�ke the blue �n the
fourth Observat�on, was so l�ttle and fa�nt as scarcely to be d�scern'd.
Compar�ng the colour'd R�ngs made by Reflex�on, w�th these made
by transm�ss�on of the L�ght; I found that wh�te was oppos�te to black,
red to blue, yellow to v�olet, and green to a Compound of red and
v�olet. That �s, those parts of the Glass were black when looked
through, wh�ch when looked upon appeared wh�te, and on the
contrary. And so those wh�ch �n one case exh�b�ted blue, d�d �n the
other case exh�b�t red. And the l�ke of the other Colours. The manner
you have represented �n the th�rd F�gure, where AB, CD, are the
Surfaces of the Glasses cont�guous at E, and the black L�nes
between them are the�r D�stances �n ar�thmet�cal Progress�on, and
the Colours wr�tten above are seen by reflected L�ght, and those
below by L�ght transm�tted (p. 209).

Obs. 10. Wett�ng the Object-glasses a l�ttle at the�r edges, the Water
crept �n slowly between them, and the C�rcles thereby became less
and the Colours more fa�nt: Insomuch that as the Water crept along,
one half of them at wh�ch �t f�rst arr�ved would appear broken off from
the other half, and contracted �nto a less Room. By measur�ng them I
found the Proport�ons of the�r D�ameters to the D�ameters of the l�ke
C�rcles made by A�r to be about seven to e�ght, and consequently the
Intervals of the Glasses at l�ke C�rcles, caused by those two
Med�ums Water and A�r, are as about three to four. Perhaps �t may
be a general Rule, That �f any other Med�um more or less dense than
Water be compress'd between the Glasses, the�r Intervals at the
R�ngs caused thereby w�ll be to the�r Intervals caused by �nterjacent
A�r, as the S�nes are wh�ch measure the Refract�on made out of that
Med�um �nto A�r.

Obs. 11. When the Water was between the Glasses, �f I pressed the
upper Glass var�ously at �ts edges to make the R�ngs move n�mbly
from one place to another, a l�ttle wh�te Spot would �mmed�ately
follow the center of them, wh�ch upon creep�ng �n of the amb�ent
Water �nto that place would presently van�sh. Its appearance was
such as �nterjacent A�r would have caused, and �t exh�b�ted the same
Colours. But �t was not a�r, for where any Bubbles of A�r were �n the
Water they would not van�sh. The Reflex�on must have rather been



caused by a subt�ler Med�um, wh�ch could recede through the
Glasses at the creep�ng �n of the Water.

Obs. 12. These Observat�ons were made �n the open A�r. But farther
to exam�ne the Effects of colour'd L�ght fall�ng on the Glasses, I
darken'd the Room, and v�ew'd them by Reflex�on of the Colours of a
Pr�sm cast on a Sheet of wh�te Paper, my Eye be�ng so placed that I
could see the colour'd Paper by Reflex�on �n the Glasses, as �n a
Look�ng-glass. And by th�s means the R�ngs became d�st�ncter and
v�s�ble to a far greater number than �n the open A�r. I have
somet�mes seen more than twenty of them, whereas �n the open A�r I
could not d�scern above e�ght or n�ne.

F�g. 3.
F�g. 3.

Obs. 13. Appo�nt�ng an Ass�stant to move the Pr�sm to and fro about
�ts Ax�s, that all the Colours m�ght success�vely fall on that part of the
Paper wh�ch I saw by Reflex�on from that part of the Glasses, where
the C�rcles appear'd, so that all the Colours m�ght be success�vely
reflected from the C�rcles to my Eye, wh�lst I held �t �mmovable, I
found the C�rcles wh�ch the red L�ght made to be man�festly b�gger
than those wh�ch were made by the blue and v�olet. And �t was very
pleasant to see them gradually swell or contract accord�ngly as the
Colour of the L�ght was changed. The Interval of the Glasses at any
of the R�ngs when they were made by the utmost red L�ght, was to
the�r Interval at the same R�ng when made by the utmost v�olet,
greater than as 3 to 2, and less than as 13 to 8. By the most of my
Observat�ons �t was as 14 to 9. And th�s Proport�on seem'd very
nearly the same �n all Obl�qu�t�es of my Eye; unless when two Pr�sms
were made use of �nstead of the Object-glasses. For then at a
certa�n great obl�qu�ty of my Eye, the R�ngs made by the several
Colours seem'd equal, and at a greater obl�qu�ty those made by the
v�olet would be greater than the same R�ngs made by the red: the
Refract�on of the Pr�sm �n th�s case caus�ng the most refrang�ble
Rays to fall more obl�quely on that plate of the A�r than the least
refrang�ble ones. Thus the Exper�ment succeeded �n the colour'd
L�ght, wh�ch was suff�c�ently strong and cop�ous to make the R�ngs



sens�ble. And thence �t may be gather'd, that �f the most refrang�ble
and least refrang�ble Rays had been cop�ous enough to make the
R�ngs sens�ble w�thout the m�xture of other Rays, the Proport�on
wh�ch here was 14 to 9 would have been a l�ttle greater, suppose 14-
1/4 or 14-1/3 to 9.

Obs. 14. Wh�lst the Pr�sm was turn'd about �ts Ax�s w�th an un�form
Mot�on, to make all the several Colours fall success�vely upon the
Object-glasses, and thereby to make the R�ngs contract and d�late:
The Contract�on or D�latat�on of each R�ng thus made by the
var�at�on of �ts Colour was sw�ftest �n the red, and slowest �n the
v�olet, and �n the �ntermed�ate Colours �t had �ntermed�ate degrees of
Celer�ty. Compar�ng the quant�ty of Contract�on and D�latat�on made
by all the degrees of each Colour, I found that �t was greatest �n the
red; less �n the yellow, st�ll less �n the blue, and least �n the v�olet.
And to make as just an Est�mat�on as I could of the Proport�ons of
the�r Contract�ons or D�latat�ons, I observ'd that the whole
Contract�on or D�latat�on of the D�ameter of any R�ng made by all the
degrees of red, was to that of the D�ameter of the same R�ng made
by all the degrees of v�olet, as about four to three, or f�ve to four, and
that when the L�ght was of the m�ddle Colour between yellow and
green, the D�ameter of the R�ng was very nearly an ar�thmet�cal
Mean between the greatest D�ameter of the same R�ng made by the
outmost red, and the least D�ameter thereof made by the outmost
v�olet: Contrary to what happens �n the Colours of the oblong
Spectrum made by the Refract�on of a Pr�sm, where the red �s most
contracted, the v�olet most expanded, and �n the m�dst of all the
Colours �s the Conf�ne of green and blue. And hence I seem to
collect that the th�cknesses of the A�r between the Glasses there,
where the R�ng �s success�vely made by the l�m�ts of the f�ve
pr�nc�pal Colours (red, yellow, green, blue, v�olet) �n order (that �s, by
the extreme red, by the l�m�t of red and yellow �n the m�ddle of the
orange, by the l�m�t of yellow and green, by the l�m�t of green and
blue, by the l�m�t of blue and v�olet �n the m�ddle of the �nd�go, and by
the extreme v�olet) are to one another very nearly as the s�xth
lengths of a Chord wh�ch found the Notes �n a s�xth Major, sol, la, m�,
fa, sol, la. But �t agrees someth�ng better w�th the Observat�on to say,



that the th�cknesses of the A�r between the Glasses there, where the
R�ngs are success�vely made by the l�m�ts of the seven Colours, red,
orange, yellow, green, blue, �nd�go, v�olet �n order, are to one another
as the Cube Roots of the Squares of the e�ght lengths of a Chord,
wh�ch found the Notes �n an e�ghth, sol, la, fa, sol, la, m�, fa, sol; that
�s, as the Cube Roots of the Squares of the Numbers, 1, 8/9, 5/6,
3/4, 2/3, 3/5, 9/16, 1/2.

Obs. 15. These R�ngs were not of var�ous Colours l�ke those made �n
the open A�r, but appeared all over of that pr�smat�ck Colour only w�th
wh�ch they were �llum�nated. And by project�ng the pr�smat�ck
Colours �mmed�ately upon the Glasses, I found that the L�ght wh�ch
fell on the dark Spaces wh�ch were between the Colour'd R�ngs was
transm�tted through the Glasses w�thout any var�at�on of Colour. For
on a wh�te Paper placed beh�nd, �t would pa�nt R�ngs of the same
Colour w�th those wh�ch were reflected, and of the b�gness of the�r
�mmed�ate Spaces. And from thence the or�g�n of these R�ngs �s
man�fest; namely, that the A�r between the Glasses, accord�ng to �ts
var�ous th�ckness, �s d�sposed �n some places to reflect, and �n
others to transm�t the L�ght of any one Colour (as you may see
represented �n the fourth F�gure) and �n the same place to reflect that
of one Colour where �t transm�ts that of another.

F�g. 4.
F�g. 4.

Obs. 16. The Squares of the D�ameters of these R�ngs made by any
pr�smat�ck Colour were �n ar�thmet�cal Progress�on, as �n the f�fth
Observat�on. And the D�ameter of the s�xth C�rcle, when made by the
c�tr�ne yellow, and v�ewed almost perpend�cularly was about 58/100
parts of an Inch, or a l�ttle less, agreeable to the s�xth Observat�on.

The precedent Observat�ons were made w�th a rarer th�n Med�um,
term�nated by a denser, such as was A�r or Water compress'd
between two Glasses. In those that follow are set down the
Appearances of a denser Med�um th�n'd w�th�n a rarer, such as are
Plates of Muscovy Glass, Bubbles of Water, and some other th�n
Substances term�nated on all s�des w�th a�r.



Obs. 17. If a Bubble be blown w�th Water f�rst made tenac�ous by
d�ssolv�ng a l�ttle Soap �n �t, 't�s a common Observat�on, that after a
wh�le �t w�ll appear t�nged w�th a great var�ety of Colours. To defend
these Bubbles from be�ng ag�tated by the external A�r (whereby the�r
Colours are �rregularly moved one among another, so that no
accurate Observat�on can be made of them,) as soon as I had blown
any of them I cover'd �t w�th a clear Glass, and by that means �ts
Colours emerged �n a very regular order, l�ke so many concentr�ck
R�ngs encompass�ng the top of the Bubble. And as the Bubble grew
th�nner by the cont�nual subs�d�ng of the Water, these R�ngs d�lated
slowly and overspread the whole Bubble, descend�ng �n order to the
bottom of �t, where they van�sh'd success�vely. In the mean wh�le,
after all the Colours were emerged at the top, there grew �n the
center of the R�ngs a small round black Spot, l�ke that �n the f�rst
Observat�on, wh�ch cont�nually d�lated �t self t�ll �t became somet�mes
more than 1/2 or 3/4 of an Inch �n breadth before the Bubble broke.
At f�rst I thought there had been no L�ght reflected from the Water �n
that place, but observ�ng �t more cur�ously, I saw w�th�n �t several
smaller round Spots, wh�ch appeared much blacker and darker than
the rest, whereby I knew that there was some Reflex�on at the other
places wh�ch were not so dark as those Spots. And by farther Tryal I
found that I could see the Images of some th�ngs (as of a Candle or
the Sun) very fa�ntly reflected, not only from the great black Spot, but
also from the l�ttle darker Spots wh�ch were w�th�n �t.

Bes�des the aforesa�d colour'd R�ngs there would often appear small
Spots of Colours, ascend�ng and descend�ng up and down the s�des
of the Bubble, by reason of some Inequal�t�es �n the subs�d�ng of the
Water. And somet�mes small black Spots generated at the s�des
would ascend up to the larger black Spot at the top of the Bubble,
and un�te w�th �t.

Obs. 18. Because the Colours of these Bubbles were more extended
and l�vely than those of the A�r th�nn'd between two Glasses, and so
more easy to be d�st�ngu�sh'd, I shall here g�ve you a farther
descr�pt�on of the�r order, as they were observ'd �n v�ew�ng them by
Reflex�on of the Sk�es when of a wh�te Colour, wh�lst a black
substance was placed beh�nd the Bubble. And they were these, red,



blue; red, blue; red, blue; red, green; red, yellow, green, blue, purple;
red, yellow, green, blue, v�olet; red, yellow, wh�te, blue, black.

The three f�rst Success�ons of red and blue were very d�lute and
d�rty, espec�ally the f�rst, where the red seem'd �n a manner to be
wh�te. Among these there was scarce any other Colour sens�ble
bes�des red and blue, only the blues (and pr�nc�pally the second
blue) �ncl�ned a l�ttle to green.

The fourth red was also d�lute and d�rty, but not so much as the
former three; after that succeeded l�ttle or no yellow, but a cop�ous
green, wh�ch at f�rst �ncl�ned a l�ttle to yellow, and then became a
pretty br�sk and good w�llow green, and afterwards changed to a
blu�sh Colour; but there succeeded ne�ther blue nor v�olet.

The f�fth red at f�rst �ncl�ned very much to purple, and afterwards
became more br�ght and br�sk, but yet not very pure. Th�s was
succeeded w�th a very br�ght and �ntense yellow, wh�ch was but l�ttle
�n quant�ty, and soon chang'd to green: But that green was cop�ous
and someth�ng more pure, deep and l�vely, than the former green.
After that follow'd an excellent blue of a br�ght Sky-colour, and then a
purple, wh�ch was less �n quant�ty than the blue, and much �ncl�ned
to red.

The s�xth red was at f�rst of a very fa�r and l�vely scarlet, and soon
after of a br�ghter Colour, be�ng very pure and br�sk, and the best of
all the reds. Then after a l�vely orange follow'd an �ntense br�ght and
cop�ous yellow, wh�ch was also the best of all the yellows, and th�s
changed f�rst to a green�sh yellow, and then to a green�sh blue; but
the green between the yellow and the blue, was very l�ttle and d�lute,
seem�ng rather a green�sh wh�te than a green. The blue wh�ch
succeeded became very good, and of a very br�ght Sky-colour, but
yet someth�ng �nfer�or to the former blue; and the v�olet was �ntense
and deep w�th l�ttle or no redness �n �t. And less �n quant�ty than the
blue.

In the last red appeared a t�ncture of scarlet next to v�olet, wh�ch
soon changed to a br�ghter Colour, �ncl�n�ng to an orange; and the
yellow wh�ch follow'd was at f�rst pretty good and l�vely, but



afterwards �t grew more d�lute unt�l by degrees �t ended �n perfect
wh�teness. And th�s wh�teness, �f the Water was very tenac�ous and
well-temper'd, would slowly spread and d�late �t self over the greater
part of the Bubble; cont�nually grow�ng paler at the top, where at
length �t would crack �n many places, and those cracks, as they
d�lated, would appear of a pretty good, but yet obscure and dark
Sky-colour; the wh�te between the blue Spots d�m�n�sh�ng, unt�l �t
resembled the Threds of an �rregular Net-work, and soon after
van�sh'd, and left all the upper part of the Bubble of the sa�d dark
blue Colour. And th�s Colour, after the aforesa�d manner, d�lated �t
self downwards, unt�l somet�mes �t hath overspread the whole
Bubble. In the mean wh�le at the top, wh�ch was of a darker blue
than the bottom, and appear'd also full of many round blue Spots,
someth�ng darker than the rest, there would emerge one or more
very black Spots, and w�th�n those, other Spots of an �ntenser
blackness, wh�ch I ment�on'd �n the former Observat�on; and these
cont�nually d�lated themselves unt�l the Bubble broke.

If the Water was not very tenac�ous, the black Spots would break
forth �n the wh�te, w�thout any sens�ble �ntervent�on of the blue. And
somet�mes they would break forth w�th�n the precedent yellow, or
red, or perhaps w�th�n the blue of the second order, before the
�ntermed�ate Colours had t�me to d�splay themselves.

By th�s descr�pt�on you may perce�ve how great an aff�n�ty these
Colours have w�th those of A�r descr�bed �n the fourth Observat�on,
although set down �n a contrary order, by reason that they beg�n to
appear when the Bubble �s th�ckest, and are most conven�ently
reckon'd from the lowest and th�ckest part of the Bubble upwards.

Obs. 19. V�ew�ng �n several obl�que Pos�t�ons of my Eye the R�ngs of
Colours emerg�ng on the top of the Bubble, I found that they were
sens�bly d�lated by �ncreas�ng the obl�qu�ty, but yet not so much by
far as those made by th�nn'd A�r �n the seventh Observat�on. For
there they were d�lated so much as, when v�ew'd most obl�quely, to
arr�ve at a part of the Plate more than twelve t�mes th�cker than that
where they appear'd when v�ewed perpend�cularly; whereas �n th�s
case the th�ckness of the Water, at wh�ch they arr�ved when v�ewed



most obl�quely, was to that th�ckness wh�ch exh�b�ted them by
perpend�cular Rays, someth�ng less than as 8 to 5. By the best of my
Observat�ons �t was between 15 and 15-1/2 to 10; an �ncrease about
24 t�mes less than �n the other case.

Somet�mes the Bubble would become of an un�form th�ckness all
over, except at the top of �t near the black Spot, as I knew, because �t
would exh�b�t the same appearance of Colours �n all Pos�t�ons of the
Eye. And then the Colours wh�ch were seen at �ts apparent
c�rcumference by the obl�quest Rays, would be d�fferent from those
that were seen �n other places, by Rays less obl�que to �t. And d�vers
Spectators m�ght see the same part of �t of d�ffer�ng Colours, by
v�ew�ng �t at very d�ffer�ng Obl�qu�t�es. Now observ�ng how much the
Colours at the same places of the Bubble, or at d�vers places of
equal th�ckness, were var�ed by the several Obl�qu�t�es of the Rays;
by the ass�stance of the 4th, 14th, 16th and 18th Observat�ons, as
they are hereafter expla�n'd, I collect the th�ckness of the Water
requ�s�te to exh�b�t any one and the same Colour, at several
Obl�qu�t�es, to be very nearly �n the Proport�on expressed �n th�s
Table.



Inc�dence on the
Water.

Refract�on �nto the
Water.

Th�ckness of the
Water.

Deg.    M�n. Deg.    M�n.  
00       00 00       00 10
15       00 11       11 10-1/4
30      00 22       1 10-4/5
45       00 32       2 11-4/5
60       00 40       30 13
75      00 46       25 14-1/2
90      00 48       35 15-1/5

In the two f�rst Columns are express'd the Obl�qu�t�es of the Rays to
the Superf�c�es of the Water, that �s, the�r Angles of Inc�dence and
Refract�on. Where I suppose, that the S�nes wh�ch measure them
are �n round Numbers, as 3 to 4, though probably the D�ssolut�on of
Soap �n the Water, may a l�ttle alter �ts refract�ve V�rtue. In the th�rd
Column, the Th�ckness of the Bubble, at wh�ch any one Colour �s
exh�b�ted �n those several Obl�qu�t�es, �s express'd �n Parts, of wh�ch
ten const�tute �ts Th�ckness when the Rays are perpend�cular. And
the Rule found by the seventh Observat�on agrees well w�th these
Measures, �f duly apply'd; namely, that the Th�ckness of a Plate of
Water requ�s�te to exh�b�t one and the same Colour at several
Obl�qu�t�es of the Eye, �s proport�onal to the Secant of an Angle,
whose S�ne �s the f�rst of an hundred and s�x ar�thmet�cal mean
Proport�onals between the S�nes of Inc�dence and Refract�on
counted from the lesser S�ne, that �s, from the S�ne of Refract�on
when the Refract�on �s made out of A�r �nto Water, otherw�se from the
S�ne of Inc�dence.

I have somet�mes observ'd, that the Colours wh�ch ar�se on pol�sh'd
Steel by heat�ng �t, or on Bell-metal, and some other metall�ne
Substances, when melted and pour'd on the Ground, where they
may cool �n the open A�r, have, l�ke the Colours of Water-bubbles,
been a l�ttle changed by v�ew�ng them at d�vers Obl�qu�t�es, and
part�cularly that a deep blue, or v�olet, when v�ew'd very obl�quely,



hath been changed to a deep red. But the Changes of these Colours
are not so great and sens�ble as of those made by Water. For the
Scor�a, or v�tr�f�ed Part of the Metal, wh�ch most Metals when heated
or melted do cont�nually protrude, and send out to the�r Surface, and
wh�ch by cover�ng the Metals �n form of a th�n glassy Sk�n, causes
these Colours, �s much denser than Water; and I f�nd that the
Change made by the Obl�quat�on of the Eye �s least �n Colours of the
densest th�n Substances.

Obs. 20. As �n the n�nth Observat�on, so here, the Bubble, by
transm�tted L�ght, appear'd of a contrary Colour to that, wh�ch �t
exh�b�ted by Reflex�on. Thus when the Bubble be�ng look'd on by the
L�ght of the Clouds reflected from �t, seemed red at �ts apparent
C�rcumference, �f the Clouds at the same t�me, or �mmed�ately after,
were v�ew'd through �t, the Colour at �ts C�rcumference would be
blue. And, on the contrary, when by reflected L�ght �t appeared blue,
�t would appear red by transm�tted L�ght.

Obs. 21. By wett�ng very th�n Plates of Muscovy Glass, whose
th�nness made the l�ke Colours appear, the Colours became more
fa�nt and langu�d, espec�ally by wett�ng the Plates on that s�de
oppos�te to the Eye: But I could not perce�ve any var�at�on of the�r
Spec�es. So then the th�ckness of a Plate requ�s�te to produce any
Colour, depends only on the dens�ty of the Plate, and not on that of
the amb�ent Med�um. And hence, by the 10th and 16th Observat�ons,
may be known the th�ckness wh�ch Bubbles of Water, or Plates of
Muscovy Glass, or other Substances, have at any Colour produced
by them.

Obs. 22. A th�n transparent Body, wh�ch �s denser than �ts amb�ent
Med�um, exh�b�ts more br�sk and v�v�d Colours than that wh�ch �s so
much rarer; as I have part�cularly observed �n the A�r and Glass. For
blow�ng Glass very th�n at a Lamp Furnace, those Plates
encompassed w�th A�r d�d exh�b�t Colours much more v�v�d than
those of A�r made th�n between two Glasses.

Obs. 23. Compar�ng the quant�ty of L�ght reflected from the several
R�ngs, I found that �t was most cop�ous from the f�rst or �nmost, and



�n the exter�or R�ngs became gradually less and less. Also the
wh�teness of the f�rst R�ng was stronger than that reflected from
those parts of the th�n Med�um or Plate wh�ch were w�thout the
R�ngs; as I could man�festly perce�ve by v�ew�ng at a d�stance the
R�ngs made by the two Object-glasses; or by compar�ng two Bubbles
of Water blown at d�stant T�mes, �n the f�rst of wh�ch the Wh�teness
appear'd, wh�ch succeeded all the Colours, and �n the other, the
Wh�teness wh�ch preceded them all.

Obs. 24. When the two Object-glasses were lay'd upon one another,
so as to make the R�ngs of the Colours appear, though w�th my
naked Eye I could not d�scern above e�ght or n�ne of those R�ngs, yet
by v�ew�ng them through a Pr�sm I have seen a far greater Mult�tude,
�nsomuch that I could number more than forty, bes�des many others,
that were so very small and close together, that I could not keep my
Eye steady on them severally so as to number them, but by the�r
Extent I have somet�mes est�mated them to be more than an
hundred. And I bel�eve the Exper�ment may be �mproved to the
D�scovery of far greater Numbers. For they seem to be really
unl�m�ted, though v�s�ble only so far as they can be separated by the
Refract�on of the Pr�sm, as I shall hereafter expla�n.

F�g. 5.
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But �t was but one s�de of these R�ngs, namely, that towards wh�ch
the Refract�on was made, wh�ch by that Refract�on was render'd
d�st�nct, and the other s�de became more confused than when v�ew'd
by the naked Eye, �nsomuch that there I could not d�scern above one
or two, and somet�mes none of those R�ngs, of wh�ch I could d�scern
e�ght or n�ne w�th my naked Eye. And the�r Segments or Arcs, wh�ch
on the other s�de appear'd so numerous, for the most part exceeded
not the th�rd Part of a C�rcle. If the Refract�on was very great, or the
Pr�sm very d�stant from the Object-glasses, the m�ddle Part of those
Arcs became also confused, so as to d�sappear and const�tute an
even Wh�teness, wh�lst on e�ther s�de the�r Ends, as also the whole
Arcs farthest from the Center, became d�st�ncter than before,
appear�ng �n the Form as you see them des�gn'd �n the f�fth F�gure.



The Arcs, where they seem'd d�st�nctest, were only wh�te and black
success�vely, w�thout any other Colours �nterm�x'd. But �n other
Places there appeared Colours, whose Order was �nverted by the
refract�on �n such manner, that �f I f�rst held the Pr�sm very near the
Object-glasses, and then gradually removed �t farther off towards my
Eye, the Colours of the 2d, 3d, 4th, and follow�ng R�ngs, shrunk
towards the wh�te that emerged between them, unt�l they wholly
van�sh'd �nto �t at the m�ddle of the Arcs, and afterwards emerged
aga�n �n a contrary Order. But at the Ends of the Arcs they reta�n'd
the�r Order unchanged.

I have somet�mes so lay'd one Object-glass upon the other, that to
the naked Eye they have all over seem'd un�formly wh�te, w�thout the
least Appearance of any of the colour'd R�ngs; and yet by v�ew�ng
them through a Pr�sm, great Mult�tudes of those R�ngs have
d�scover'd themselves. And �n l�ke manner Plates of Muscovy Glass,
and Bubbles of Glass blown at a Lamp-Furnace, wh�ch were not so
th�n as to exh�b�t any Colours to the naked Eye, have through the
Pr�sm exh�b�ted a great Var�ety of them ranged �rregularly up and
down �n the Form of Waves. And so Bubbles of Water, before they
began to exh�b�t the�r Colours to the naked Eye of a Bystander, have
appeared through a Pr�sm, g�rded about w�th many parallel and
hor�zontal R�ngs; to produce wh�ch Effect, �t was necessary to hold
the Pr�sm parallel, or very nearly parallel to the Hor�zon, and to
d�spose �t so that the Rays m�ght be refracted upwards.
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PART II.

Remarks upon the forego�ng Observat�ons.

Hav�ng g�ven my Observat�ons of these Colours, before I make use
of them to unfold the Causes of the Colours of natural Bod�es, �t �s
conven�ent that by the s�mplest of them, such as are the 2d, 3d, 4th,
9th, 12th, 18th, 20th, and 24th, I f�rst expla�n the more compounded.
And f�rst to shew how the Colours �n the fourth and e�ghteenth
Observat�ons are produced, let there be taken �n any R�ght L�ne from
the Po�nt Y, [�n F�g. 6.] the Lengths YA, YB, YC, YD, YE, YF, YG, YH,
�n proport�on to one another, as the Cube-Roots of the Squares of
the Numbers, 1/2, 9/16, 3/5, 2/3, 3/4, 5/6, 8/9, 1, whereby the
Lengths of a Mus�cal Chord to sound all the Notes �n an e�ghth are
represented; that �s, �n the Proport�on of the Numbers 6300, 6814,
7114, 7631, 8255, 8855, 9243, 10000. And at the Po�nts A, B, C, D,
E, F, G, H, let Perpend�culars Aα, Bβ, &c. be erected, by whose
Intervals the Extent of the several Colours set underneath aga�nst
them, �s to be represented. Then d�v�de the L�ne Aα �n such
Proport�on as the Numbers 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, &c. set at the
Po�nts of D�v�s�on denote. And through those D�v�s�ons from Y draw
L�nes 1I, 2K, 3L, 5M, 6N, 7O, &c.

Now, �f A2 be supposed to represent the Th�ckness of any th�n
transparent Body, at wh�ch the outmost V�olet �s most cop�ously
reflected �n the f�rst R�ng, or Ser�es of Colours, then by the 13th
Observat�on, HK w�ll represent �ts Th�ckness, at wh�ch the utmost
Red �s most cop�ously reflected �n the same Ser�es. Also by the 5th
and 16th Observat�ons, A6 and HN w�ll denote the Th�cknesses at
wh�ch those extreme Colours are most cop�ously reflected �n the
second Ser�es, and A10 and HQ the Th�cknesses at wh�ch they are
most cop�ously reflected �n the th�rd Ser�es, and so on. And the
Th�ckness at wh�ch any of the �ntermed�ate Colours are reflected



most cop�ously, w�ll, accord�ng to the 14th Observat�on, be def�ned
by the d�stance of the L�ne AH from the �ntermed�ate parts of the
L�nes 2K, 6N, 10Q, &c. aga�nst wh�ch the Names of those Colours
are wr�tten below.

F�g. 6.
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But farther, to def�ne the Lat�tude of these Colours �n each R�ng or
Ser�es, let A1 des�gn the least th�ckness, and A3 the greatest
th�ckness, at wh�ch the extreme v�olet �n the f�rst Ser�es �s reflected,
and let HI, and HL, des�gn the l�ke l�m�ts for the extreme red, and let
the �ntermed�ate Colours be l�m�ted by the �ntermed�ate parts of the
L�nes 1I, and 3L, aga�nst wh�ch the Names of those Colours are
wr�tten, and so on: But yet w�th th�s caut�on, that the Reflex�ons be
supposed strongest at the �ntermed�ate Spaces, 2K, 6N, 10Q, &c.
and from thence to decrease gradually towards these l�m�ts, 1I, 3L,
5M, 7O, &c. on e�ther s�de; where you must not conce�ve them to be
prec�sely l�m�ted, but to decay �ndef�n�tely. And whereas I have
ass�gn'd the same Lat�tude to every Ser�es, I d�d �t, because although
the Colours �n the f�rst Ser�es seem to be a l�ttle broader than the
rest, by reason of a stronger Reflex�on there, yet that �nequal�ty �s so
�nsens�ble as scarcely to be determ�n'd by Observat�on.

Now accord�ng to th�s Descr�pt�on, conce�v�ng that the Rays or�g�nally
of several Colours are by turns reflected at the Spaces 1I, L3, 5M,
O7, 9PR11, &c. and transm�tted at the Spaces AHI1, 3LM5, 7OP9,
&c. �t �s easy to know what Colour must �n the open A�r be exh�b�ted
at any th�ckness of a transparent th�n Body. For �f a Ruler be appl�ed
parallel to AH, at that d�stance from �t by wh�ch the th�ckness of the
Body �s represented, the alternate Spaces 1IL3, 5MO7, &c. wh�ch �t
crosseth w�ll denote the reflected or�g�nal Colours, of wh�ch the
Colour exh�b�ted �n the open A�r �s compounded. Thus �f the
const�tut�on of the green �n the th�rd Ser�es of Colours be des�red,
apply the Ruler as you see at πρσφ, and by �ts pass�ng through
some of the blue at π and yellow at σ, as well as through the green
at ρ, you may conclude that the green exh�b�ted at that th�ckness of



the Body �s pr�nc�pally const�tuted of or�g�nal green, but not w�thout a
m�xture of some blue and yellow.

By th�s means you may know how the Colours from the center of the
R�ngs outward ought to succeed �n order as they were descr�bed �n
the 4th and 18th Observat�ons. For �f you move the Ruler gradually
from AH through all d�stances, hav�ng pass'd over the f�rst Space
wh�ch denotes l�ttle or no Reflex�on to be made by th�nnest
Substances, �t w�ll f�rst arr�ve at 1 the v�olet, and then very qu�ckly at
the blue and green, wh�ch together w�th that v�olet compound blue,
and then at the yellow and red, by whose farther add�t�on that blue �s
converted �nto wh�teness, wh�ch wh�teness cont�nues dur�ng the
trans�t of the edge of the Ruler from I to 3, and after that by the
success�ve def�c�ence of �ts component Colours, turns f�rst to
compound yellow, and then to red, and last of all the red ceaseth at
L. Then beg�n the Colours of the second Ser�es, wh�ch succeed �n
order dur�ng the trans�t of the edge of the Ruler from 5 to O, and are
more l�vely than before, because more expanded and severed. And
for the same reason �nstead of the former wh�te there �ntercedes
between the blue and yellow a m�xture of orange, yellow, green, blue
and �nd�go, all wh�ch together ought to exh�b�t a d�lute and �mperfect
green. So the Colours of the th�rd Ser�es all succeed �n order; f�rst,
the v�olet, wh�ch a l�ttle �nterferes w�th the red of the second order,
and �s thereby �ncl�ned to a redd�sh purple; then the blue and green,
wh�ch are less m�x'd w�th other Colours, and consequently more
l�vely than before, espec�ally the green: Then follows the yellow,
some of wh�ch towards the green �s d�st�nct and good, but that part of
�t towards the succeed�ng red, as also that red �s m�x'd w�th the v�olet
and blue of the fourth Ser�es, whereby var�ous degrees of red very
much �ncl�n�ng to purple are compounded. Th�s v�olet and blue,
wh�ch should succeed th�s red, be�ng m�xed w�th, and h�dden �n �t,
there succeeds a green. And th�s at f�rst �s much �ncl�ned to blue, but
soon becomes a good green, the only unm�x'd and l�vely Colour �n
th�s fourth Ser�es. For as �t verges towards the yellow, �t beg�ns to
�nterfere w�th the Colours of the f�fth Ser�es, by whose m�xture the
succeed�ng yellow and red are very much d�luted and made d�rty,
espec�ally the yellow, wh�ch be�ng the weaker Colour �s scarce able



to shew �t self. After th�s the several Ser�es �nterfere more and more,
and the�r Colours become more and more �nterm�x'd, t�ll after three
or four more revolut�ons (�n wh�ch the red and blue predom�nate by
turns) all sorts of Colours are �n all places pretty equally blended,
and compound an even wh�teness.

And s�nce by the 15th Observat�on the Rays endued w�th one Colour
are transm�tted, where those of another Colour are reflected, the
reason of the Colours made by the transm�tted L�ght �n the 9th and
20th Observat�ons �s from hence ev�dent.

If not only the Order and Spec�es of these Colours, but also the
prec�se th�ckness of the Plate, or th�n Body at wh�ch they are
exh�b�ted, be des�red �n parts of an Inch, that may be also obta�ned
by ass�stance of the 6th or 16th Observat�ons. For accord�ng to
those Observat�ons the th�ckness of the th�nned A�r, wh�ch between
two Glasses exh�b�ted the most lum�nous parts of the f�rst s�x R�ngs
were 1/178000, 3/178000, 5/178000, 7/178000, 9/178000,
11/178000 parts of an Inch. Suppose the L�ght reflected most
cop�ously at these th�cknesses be the br�ght c�tr�ne yellow, or conf�ne
of yellow and orange, and these th�cknesses w�ll be Fλ, Fμ, Fυ, Fξ,
Fο, Fτ. And th�s be�ng known, �t �s easy to determ�ne what th�ckness
of A�r �s represented by Gφ, or by any other d�stance of the Ruler
from AH.

But farther, s�nce by the 10th Observat�on the th�ckness of A�r was to
the th�ckness of Water, wh�ch between the same Glasses exh�b�ted
the same Colour, as 4 to 3, and by the 21st Observat�on the Colours
of th�n Bod�es are not var�ed by vary�ng the amb�ent Med�um; the
th�ckness of a Bubble of Water, exh�b�t�ng any Colour, w�ll be 3/4 of
the th�ckness of A�r produc�ng the same Colour. And so accord�ng to
the same 10th and 21st Observat�ons, the th�ckness of a Plate of
Glass, whose Refract�on of the mean refrang�ble Ray, �s measured
by the proport�on of the S�nes 31 to 20, may be 20/31 of the
th�ckness of A�r produc�ng the same Colours; and the l�ke of other
Med�ums. I do not aff�rm, that th�s proport�on of 20 to 31, holds �n all
the Rays; for the S�nes of other sorts of Rays have other
Proport�ons. But the d�fferences of those Proport�ons are so l�ttle that



I do not here cons�der them. On these Grounds I have composed the
follow�ng Table, where�n the th�ckness of A�r, Water, and Glass, at
wh�ch each Colour �s most �ntense and spec�f�ck, �s expressed �n
parts of an Inch d�v�ded �nto ten hundred thousand equal parts.

Now �f th�s Table be compared w�th the 6th Scheme, you w�ll there
see the const�tut�on of each Colour, as to �ts Ingred�ents, or the
or�g�nal Colours of wh�ch �t �s compounded, and thence be enabled
to judge of �ts Intenseness or Imperfect�on; wh�ch may suff�ce �n
expl�cat�on of the 4th and 18th Observat�ons, unless �t be farther
des�red to del�neate the manner how the Colours appear, when the
two Object-glasses are la�d upon one another. To do wh�ch, let there
be descr�bed a large Arc of a C�rcle, and a stre�ght L�ne wh�ch may
touch that Arc, and parallel to that Tangent several occult L�nes, at
such d�stances from �t, as the Numbers set aga�nst the several
Colours �n the Table denote. For the Arc, and �ts Tangent, w�ll
represent the Superf�c�es of the Glasses term�nat�ng the �nterjacent
A�r; and the places where the occult L�nes cut the Arc w�ll show at
what d�stances from the center, or Po�nt of contact, each Colour �s
reflected.

The th�ckness of colour'd Plates and Part�cles of

  A�r. Water. Glass.
     
The�r Colours of the f�rst
Order,

Very black 1/2 3/8 10/31
Black 1 3/4 20/31
Beg�nn�ng of
Black 2 1-1/2 1-2/7

Blue 2-2/5 1-4/5 1-
11/22

Wh�te 5-1/4 3-7/8 3-2/5
Yellow 7-1/9 5-1/3 4-3/5
Orange 8 6 5-1/6



Red 9 6-3/4 5-4/5
     

Of the second order,

V�olet 11-1/6 8-3/8 7-1/5
Ind�go 12-5/6 9-5/8 8-2/11
Blue 14 10-1/2 9
Green 15-1/8 11-2/3 9-5/7
Yellow 16-2/7 12-1/5 10-2/5
Orange 17-2/9 13 11-1/9
Br�ght red 18-1/3 13-3/4 11-5/6
Scarlet 19-2/3 14-3/4 12-2/3

     

Of the th�rd Order,

Ind�go 22-
1/10 16-4/7 14-1/4

Blue 23-2/5 17-
11/20

15-
1/10

Green 25-1/5 18-9/10 16-1/4
Yellow 27-1/7 20-1/3 17-1/2
Red 29 21-3/4 18-5/7
Blu�sh red 32 24 20-2/3

     

Of the fourth Order,
Green 35-2/7 26-1/2 22-3/4
Yellow�sh green 36 27 23-2/9
Red 40-1/3 30-1/4 26

     

Of the f�fth Order,
Green�sh blue 46 34-1/2 29-2/3
Red 52-1/2 39-3/8 34

     

Of the s�xth Order,
Green�sh blue 58-3/4 44 38
Red 65 48-3/4 42

     



Of the seventh Order, Green�sh blue 71 53-1/4 45-4/5
Ruddy Wh�te 77 57-3/4 49-2/3

There are also other Uses of th�s Table: For by �ts ass�stance the
th�ckness of the Bubble �n the 19th Observat�on was determ�n'd by
the Colours wh�ch �t exh�b�ted. And so the b�gness of the parts of
natural Bod�es may be conjectured by the�r Colours, as shall be
hereafter shewn. Also, �f two or more very th�n Plates be la�d one
upon another, so as to compose one Plate equall�ng them all �n
th�ckness, the result�ng Colour may be hereby determ�n'd. For
�nstance, Mr. Hook observed, as �s ment�oned �n h�s M�crograph�a,
that a fa�nt yellow Plate of Muscovy Glass la�d upon a blue one,
const�tuted a very deep purple. The yellow of the f�rst Order �s a fa�nt
one, and the th�ckness of the Plate exh�b�t�ng �t, accord�ng to the
Table �s 4-3/5, to wh�ch add 9, the th�ckness exh�b�t�ng blue of the
second Order, and the Sum w�ll be 13-3/5, wh�ch �s the th�ckness
exh�b�t�ng the purple of the th�rd Order.

To expla�n, �n the next place, the c�rcumstances of the 2d and 3d
Observat�ons; that �s, how the R�ngs of the Colours may (by turn�ng
the Pr�sms about the�r common Ax�s the contrary way to that
expressed �n those Observat�ons) be converted �nto wh�te and black
R�ngs, and afterwards �nto R�ngs of Colours aga�n, the Colours of
each R�ng ly�ng now �n an �nverted order; �t must be remember'd,
that those R�ngs of Colours are d�lated by the obl�quat�on of the Rays
to the A�r wh�ch �ntercedes the Glasses, and that accord�ng to the
Table �n the 7th Observat�on, the�r D�latat�on or Increase of the�r
D�ameter �s most man�fest and speedy when they are obl�quest. Now
the Rays of yellow be�ng more refracted by the f�rst Superf�c�es of the
sa�d A�r than those of red, are thereby made more obl�que to the
second Superf�c�es, at wh�ch they are reflected to produce the
colour'd R�ngs, and consequently the yellow C�rcle �n each R�ng w�ll
be more d�lated than the red; and the Excess of �ts D�latat�on w�ll be
so much the greater, by how much the greater �s the obl�qu�ty of the
Rays, unt�l at last �t become of equal extent w�th the red of the same
R�ng. And for the same reason the green, blue and v�olet, w�ll be also
so much d�lated by the st�ll greater obl�qu�ty of the�r Rays, as to



become all very nearly of equal extent w�th the red, that �s, equally
d�stant from the center of the R�ngs. And then all the Colours of the
same R�ng must be co-�nc�dent, and by the�r m�xture exh�b�t a wh�te
R�ng. And these wh�te R�ngs must have black and dark R�ngs
between them, because they do not spread and �nterfere w�th one
another, as before. And for that reason also they must become
d�st�ncter, and v�s�ble to far greater numbers. But yet the v�olet be�ng
obl�quest w�ll be someth�ng more d�lated, �n proport�on to �ts extent,
than the other Colours, and so very apt to appear at the exter�or
Verges of the wh�te.

Afterwards, by a greater obl�qu�ty of the Rays, the v�olet and blue
become more sens�bly d�lated than the red and yellow, and so be�ng
farther removed from the center of the R�ngs, the Colours must
emerge out of the wh�te �n an order contrary to that wh�ch they had
before; the v�olet and blue at the exter�or L�mbs of each R�ng, and
the red and yellow at the �nter�or. And the v�olet, by reason of the
greatest obl�qu�ty of �ts Rays, be�ng �n proport�on most of all
expanded, w�ll soonest appear at the exter�or L�mb of each wh�te
R�ng, and become more consp�cuous than the rest. And the several
Ser�es of Colours belong�ng to the several R�ngs, w�ll, by the�r
unfold�ng and spread�ng, beg�n aga�n to �nterfere, and thereby render
the R�ngs less d�st�nct, and not v�s�ble to so great numbers.

If �nstead of the Pr�sms the Object-glasses be made use of, the
R�ngs wh�ch they exh�b�t become not wh�te and d�st�nct by the
obl�qu�ty of the Eye, by reason that the Rays �n the�r passage
through that A�r wh�ch �ntercedes the Glasses are very nearly parallel
to those L�nes �n wh�ch they were f�rst �nc�dent on the Glasses, and
consequently the Rays endued w�th several Colours are not �ncl�ned
one more than another to that A�r, as �t happens �n the Pr�sms.

There �s yet another c�rcumstance of these Exper�ments to be
cons�der'd, and that �s why the black and wh�te R�ngs wh�ch when
v�ew'd at a d�stance appear d�st�nct, should not only become
confused by v�ew�ng them near at hand, but also y�eld a v�olet Colour
at both the edges of every wh�te R�ng. And the reason �s, that the
Rays wh�ch enter the Eye at several parts of the Pup�l, have several



Obl�qu�t�es to the Glasses, and those wh�ch are most obl�que, �f
cons�der'd apart, would represent the R�ngs b�gger than those wh�ch
are the least obl�que. Whence the breadth of the Per�meter of every
wh�te R�ng �s expanded outwards by the obl�quest Rays, and �nwards
by the least obl�que. And th�s Expans�on �s so much the greater by
how much the greater �s the d�fference of the Obl�qu�ty; that �s, by
how much the Pup�l �s w�der, or the Eye nearer to the Glasses. And
the breadth of the v�olet must be most expanded, because the Rays
apt to exc�te a Sensat�on of that Colour are most obl�que to a second
or farther Superf�c�es of the th�nn'd A�r at wh�ch they are reflected,
and have also the greatest var�at�on of Obl�qu�ty, wh�ch makes that
Colour soonest emerge out of the edges of the wh�te. And as the
breadth of every R�ng �s thus augmented, the dark Intervals must be
d�m�n�sh'd, unt�l the ne�ghbour�ng R�ngs become cont�nuous, and are
blended, the exter�or f�rst, and then those nearer the center; so that
they can no longer be d�st�ngu�sh'd apart, but seem to const�tute an
even and un�form wh�teness.

Among all the Observat�ons there �s none accompan�ed w�th so odd
c�rcumstances as the twenty-fourth. Of those the pr�nc�pal are, that �n
th�n Plates, wh�ch to the naked Eye seem of an even and un�form
transparent wh�teness, w�thout any term�nat�ons of Shadows, the
Refract�on of a Pr�sm should make R�ngs of Colours appear,
whereas �t usually makes Objects appear colour'd only there where
they are term�nated w�th Shadows, or have parts unequally
lum�nous; and that �t should make those R�ngs exceed�ngly d�st�nct
and wh�te, although �t usually renders Objects confused and
coloured. The Cause of these th�ngs you w�ll understand by
cons�der�ng, that all the R�ngs of Colours are really �n the Plate,
when v�ew'd w�th the naked Eye, although by reason of the great
breadth of the�r C�rcumferences they so much �nterfere and are
blended together, that they seem to const�tute an un�form wh�teness.
But when the Rays pass through the Pr�sm to the Eye, the Orb�ts of
the several Colours �n every R�ng are refracted, some more than
others, accord�ng to the�r degrees of Refrang�b�l�ty: By wh�ch means
the Colours on one s�de of the R�ng (that �s �n the c�rcumference on
one s�de of �ts center), become more unfolded and d�lated, and those



on the other s�de more compl�cated and contracted. And where by a
due Refract�on they are so much contracted, that the several R�ngs
become narrower than to �nterfere w�th one another, they must
appear d�st�nct, and also wh�te, �f the const�tuent Colours be so much
contracted as to be wholly co-�nc�dent. But on the other s�de, where
the Orb�t of every R�ng �s made broader by the farther unfold�ng of �ts
Colours, �t must �nterfere more w�th other R�ngs than before, and so
become less d�st�nct.

F�g. 7.
F�g. 7.

To expla�n th�s a l�ttle farther, suppose the concentr�ck C�rcles AV,
and BX, [�n F�g. 7.] represent the red and v�olet of any Order, wh�ch,
together w�th the �ntermed�ate Colours, const�tute any one of these
R�ngs. Now these be�ng v�ew'd through a Pr�sm, the v�olet C�rcle BX,
w�ll, by a greater Refract�on, be farther translated from �ts place than
the red AV, and so approach nearer to �t on that s�de of the C�rcles,
towards wh�ch the Refract�ons are made. For �nstance, �f the red be
translated to av, the v�olet may be translated to bx, so as to
approach nearer to �t at x than before; and �f the red be farther
translated to av, the v�olet may be so much farther translated to bx
as to convene w�th �t at x; and �f the red be yet farther translated to
αΥ, the v�olet may be st�ll so much farther translated to βξ as to pass
beyond �t at ξ, and convene w�th �t at e and f. And th�s be�ng
understood not only of the red and v�olet, but of all the other
�ntermed�ate Colours, and also of every revolut�on of those Colours,
you w�ll eas�ly perce�ve how those of the same revolut�on or order, by
the�r nearness at xv and Υξ, and the�r co�nc�dence at xv, e and f,
ought to const�tute pretty d�st�nct Arcs of C�rcles, espec�ally at xv, or
at e and f; and that they w�ll appear severally at xυ and at xv exh�b�t
wh�teness by the�r co�nc�dence, and aga�n appear severally at Υξ,
but yet �n a contrary order to that wh�ch they had before, and st�ll
reta�n beyond e and f. But on the other s�de, at ab, ab, or αβ, these
Colours must become much more confused by be�ng d�lated and
spread so as to �nterfere w�th those of other Orders. And the same
confus�on w�ll happen at Υξ between e and f, �f the Refract�on be
very great, or the Pr�sm very d�stant from the Object-glasses: In



wh�ch case no parts of the R�ngs w�ll be seen, save only two l�ttle
Arcs at e and f, whose d�stance from one another w�ll be augmented
by remov�ng the Pr�sm st�ll farther from the Object-glasses: And
these l�ttle Arcs must be d�st�nctest and wh�test at the�r m�ddle, and
at the�r ends, where they beg�n to grow confused, they must be
colour'd. And the Colours at one end of every Arc must be �n a
contrary order to those at the other end, by reason that they cross �n
the �ntermed�ate wh�te; namely, the�r ends, wh�ch verge towards Υξ,
w�ll be red and yellow on that s�de next the center, and blue and
v�olet on the other s�de. But the�r other ends wh�ch verge from Υξ,
w�ll on the contrary be blue and v�olet on that s�de towards the
center, and on the other s�de red and yellow.

Now as all these th�ngs follow from the propert�es of L�ght by a
mathemat�cal way of reason�ng, so the truth of them may be
man�fested by Exper�ments. For �n a dark Room, by v�ew�ng these
R�ngs through a Pr�sm, by reflex�on of the several pr�smat�ck
Colours, wh�ch an ass�stant causes to move to and fro upon a Wall
or Paper from whence they are reflected, wh�lst the Spectator's Eye,
the Pr�sm, and the Object-glasses, (as �n the 13th Observat�on,) are
placed steady; the Pos�t�on of the C�rcles made success�vely by the
several Colours, w�ll be found such, �n respect of one another, as I
have descr�bed �n the F�gures abxv, or abxv, or αβξΥ. And by the
same method the truth of the Expl�cat�ons of other Observat�ons may
be exam�ned.

By what hath been sa�d, the l�ke Phænomena of Water and th�n
Plates of Glass may be understood. But �n small fragments of those
Plates there �s th�s farther observable, that where they l�e flat upon a
Table, and are turned about the�r centers wh�lst they are v�ew'd
through a Pr�sm, they w�ll �n some postures exh�b�t Waves of var�ous
Colours; and some of them exh�b�t these Waves �n one or two
Pos�t�ons only, but the most of them do �n all Pos�t�ons exh�b�t them,
and make them for the most part appear almost all over the Plates.
The reason �s, that the Superf�c�es of such Plates are not even, but
have many Cav�t�es and Swell�ngs, wh�ch, how shallow soever, do a
l�ttle vary the th�ckness of the Plate. For at the several s�des of those
Cav�t�es, for the Reasons newly descr�bed, there ought to be



produced Waves �n several postures of the Pr�sm. Now though �t be
but some very small and narrower parts of the Glass, by wh�ch these
Waves for the most part are caused, yet they may seem to extend
themselves over the whole Glass, because from the narrowest of
those parts there are Colours of several Orders, that �s, of several
R�ngs, confusedly reflected, wh�ch by Refract�on of the Pr�sm are
unfolded, separated, and, accord�ng to the�r degrees of Refract�on,
d�spersed to several places, so as to const�tute so many several
Waves, as there were d�vers orders of Colours prom�scuously
reflected from that part of the Glass.

These are the pr�nc�pal Phænomena of th�n Plates or Bubbles,
whose Expl�cat�ons depend on the propert�es of L�ght, wh�ch I have
heretofore del�ver'd. And these you see do necessar�ly follow from
them, and agree w�th them, even to the�r very least c�rcumstances;
and not only so, but do very much tend to the�r proof. Thus, by the
24th Observat�on �t appears, that the Rays of several Colours, made
as well by th�n Plates or Bubbles, as by Refract�ons of a Pr�sm, have
several degrees of Refrang�b�l�ty; whereby those of each order,
wh�ch at the reflex�on from the Plate or Bubble are �nterm�x'd w�th
those of other orders, are separated from them by Refract�on, and
assoc�ated together so as to become v�s�ble by themselves l�ke Arcs
of C�rcles. For �f the Rays were all al�ke refrang�ble, 't�s �mposs�ble
that the wh�teness, wh�ch to the naked Sense appears un�form,
should by Refract�on have �ts parts transposed and ranged �nto those
black and wh�te Arcs.

It appears also that the unequal Refract�ons of d�fform Rays proceed
not from any cont�ngent �rregular�t�es; such as are Ve�ns, an uneven
Pol�sh, or fortu�tous Pos�t�on of the Pores of Glass; unequal and
casual Mot�ons �n the A�r or Æther, the spread�ng, break�ng, or
d�v�d�ng the same Ray �nto many d�verg�ng parts; or the l�ke. For,
adm�tt�ng any such �rregular�t�es, �t would be �mposs�ble for
Refract�ons to render those R�ngs so very d�st�nct, and well def�ned,
as they do �n the 24th Observat�on. It �s necessary therefore that
every Ray have �ts proper and constant degree of Refrang�b�l�ty
connate w�th �t, accord�ng to wh�ch �ts refract�on �s ever justly and



regularly perform'd; and that several Rays have several of those
degrees.

And what �s sa�d of the�r Refrang�b�l�ty may be also understood of
the�r Reflex�b�l�ty, that �s, of the�r D�spos�t�ons to be reflected, some at
a greater, and others at a less th�ckness of th�n Plates or Bubbles;
namely, that those D�spos�t�ons are also connate w�th the Rays, and
�mmutable; as may appear by the 13th, 14th, and 15th Observat�ons,
compared w�th the fourth and e�ghteenth.

By the Precedent Observat�ons �t appears also, that wh�teness �s a
d�ss�m�lar m�xture of all Colours, and that L�ght �s a m�xture of Rays
endued w�th all those Colours. For, cons�der�ng the mult�tude of the
R�ngs of Colours �n the 3d, 12th, and 24th Observat�ons, �t �s
man�fest, that although �n the 4th and 18th Observat�ons there
appear no more than e�ght or n�ne of those R�ngs, yet there are
really a far greater number, wh�ch so much �nterfere and m�ngle w�th
one another, as after those e�ght or n�ne revolut�ons to d�lute one
another wholly, and const�tute an even and sens�bly un�form
wh�teness. And consequently that wh�teness must be allow'd a
m�xture of all Colours, and the L�ght wh�ch conveys �t to the Eye must
be a m�xture of Rays endued w�th all those Colours.

But farther; by the 24th Observat�on �t appears, that there �s a
constant relat�on between Colours and Refrang�b�l�ty; the most
refrang�ble Rays be�ng v�olet, the least refrang�ble red, and those of
�ntermed�ate Colours hav�ng proport�onably �ntermed�ate degrees of
Refrang�b�l�ty. And by the 13th, 14th, and 15th Observat�ons,
compared w�th the 4th or 18th there appears to be the same
constant relat�on between Colour and Reflex�b�l�ty; the v�olet be�ng �n
l�ke c�rcumstances reflected at least th�cknesses of any th�n Plate or
Bubble, the red at greatest th�cknesses, and the �ntermed�ate
Colours at �ntermed�ate th�cknesses. Whence �t follows, that the
color�f�ck D�spos�t�ons of Rays are also connate w�th them, and
�mmutable; and by consequence, that all the Product�ons and
Appearances of Colours �n the World are der�ved, not from any
phys�cal Change caused �n L�ght by Refract�on or Reflex�on, but only
from the var�ous M�xtures or Separat�ons of Rays, by v�rtue of the�r



d�fferent Refrang�b�l�ty or Reflex�b�l�ty. And �n th�s respect the Sc�ence
of Colours becomes a Speculat�on as truly mathemat�cal as any
other part of Opt�cks. I mean, so far as they depend on the Nature of
L�ght, and are not produced or alter'd by the Power of Imag�nat�on, or
by str�k�ng or press�ng the Eye.
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PART III.

Of the permanent Colours of natural Bod�es, and the Analogy
between them and the Colours of th�n transparent Plates.

I am now come to another part of th�s Des�gn, wh�ch �s to cons�der
how the Phænomena of th�n transparent Plates stand related to
those of all other natural Bod�es. Of these Bod�es I have already told
you that they appear of d�vers Colours, accord�ngly as they are
d�sposed to reflect most cop�ously the Rays or�g�nally endued w�th
those Colours. But the�r Const�tut�ons, whereby they reflect some
Rays more cop�ously than others, rema�n to be d�scover'd; and these
I shall endeavour to man�fest �n the follow�ng Propos�t�ons.

P���. I.

Those Superf�c�es of transparent Bod�es reflect the greatest quant�ty
of L�ght, wh�ch have the greatest refract�ng Power; that �s, wh�ch

�ntercede Med�ums that d�ffer most �n the�r refract�ve Dens�t�es. And
�n the Conf�nes of equally refract�ng Med�ums there �s no Reflex�on.

The Analogy between Reflex�on and Refract�on w�ll appear by
cons�der�ng, that when L�ght passeth obl�quely out of one Med�um
�nto another wh�ch refracts from the perpend�cular, the greater �s the
d�fference of the�r refract�ve Dens�ty, the less Obl�qu�ty of Inc�dence �s
requ�s�te to cause a total Reflex�on. For as the S�nes are wh�ch
measure the Refract�on, so �s the S�ne of Inc�dence at wh�ch the total
Reflex�on beg�ns, to the Rad�us of the C�rcle; and consequently that
Angle of Inc�dence �s least where there �s the greatest d�fference of
the S�nes. Thus �n the pass�ng of L�ght out of Water �nto A�r, where
the Refract�on �s measured by the Rat�o of the S�nes 3 to 4, the total



Reflex�on beg�ns when the Angle of Inc�dence �s about 48 Degrees
35 M�nutes. In pass�ng out of Glass �nto A�r, where the Refract�on �s
measured by the Rat�o of the S�nes 20 to 31, the total Reflex�on
beg�ns when the Angle of Inc�dence �s 40 Degrees 10 M�nutes; and
so �n pass�ng out of Crystal, or more strongly refract�ng Med�ums �nto
A�r, there �s st�ll a less obl�qu�ty requ�s�te to cause a total reflex�on.
Superf�c�es therefore wh�ch refract most do soonest reflect all the
L�ght wh�ch �s �nc�dent on them, and so must be allowed most
strongly reflex�ve.

But the truth of th�s Propos�t�on w�ll farther appear by observ�ng, that
�n the Superf�c�es �nterced�ng two transparent Med�ums, (such as are
A�r, Water, O�l, common Glass, Crystal, metall�ne Glasses, Island
Glasses, wh�te transparent Arsen�ck, D�amonds, &c.) the Reflex�on �s
stronger or weaker accord�ngly, as the Superf�c�es hath a greater or
less refract�ng Power. For �n the Conf�ne of A�r and Sal-gem 't�s
stronger than �n the Conf�ne of A�r and Water, and st�ll stronger �n the
Conf�ne of A�r and common Glass or Crystal, and stronger �n the
Conf�ne of A�r and a D�amond. If any of these, and such l�ke
transparent Sol�ds, be �mmerged �n Water, �ts Reflex�on becomes,
much weaker than before; and st�ll weaker �f they be �mmerged �n the
more strongly refract�ng L�quors of well rect�f�ed O�l of V�tr�ol or Sp�r�t
of Turpent�ne. If Water be d�st�ngu�sh'd �nto two parts by any
�mag�nary Surface, the Reflex�on �n the Conf�ne of those two parts �s
none at all. In the Conf�ne of Water and Ice 't�s very l�ttle; �n that of
Water and O�l 't�s someth�ng greater; �n that of Water and Sal-gem
st�ll greater; and �n that of Water and Glass, or Crystal or other
denser Substances st�ll greater, accord�ngly as those Med�ums d�ffer
more or less �n the�r refract�ng Powers. Hence �n the Conf�ne of
common Glass and Crystal, there ought to be a weak Reflex�on, and
a stronger Reflex�on �n the Conf�ne of common and metall�ne Glass;
though I have not yet tr�ed th�s. But �n the Conf�ne of two Glasses of
equal dens�ty, there �s not any sens�ble Reflex�on; as was shewn �n
the f�rst Observat�on. And the same may be understood of the
Superf�c�es �nterced�ng two Crystals, or two L�quors, or any other
Substances �n wh�ch no Refract�on �s caused. So then the reason
why un�form pelluc�d Med�ums (such as Water, Glass, or Crystal,)



have no sens�ble Reflex�on but �n the�r external Superf�c�es, where
they are adjacent to other Med�ums of a d�fferent dens�ty, �s because
all the�r cont�guous parts have one and the same degree of dens�ty.

P���. II.

The least parts of almost all natural Bod�es are �n some measure
transparent: And the Opac�ty of those Bod�es ar�seth from the

mult�tude of Reflex�ons caused �n the�r �nternal Parts.

That th�s �s so has been observed by others, and w�ll eas�ly be
granted by them that have been conversant w�th M�croscopes. And �t
may be also tr�ed by apply�ng any substance to a hole through wh�ch
some L�ght �s �mm�tted �nto a dark Room. For how opake soever that
Substance may seem �n the open A�r, �t w�ll by that means appear
very man�festly transparent, �f �t be of a suff�c�ent th�nness. Only
wh�te metall�ne Bod�es must be excepted, wh�ch by reason of the�r
excess�ve dens�ty seem to reflect almost all the L�ght �nc�dent on
the�r f�rst Superf�c�es; unless by solut�on �n Menstruums they be
reduced �nto very small Part�cles, and then they become transparent.

P���. III.

Between the parts of opake and colour'd Bod�es are many Spaces,
e�ther empty, or replen�sh'd w�th Med�ums of other Dens�t�es; as
Water between the t�ng�ng Corpuscles wherew�th any L�quor �s
�mpregnated, A�r between the aqueous Globules that const�tute

Clouds or M�sts; and for the most part Spaces vo�d of both A�r and
Water, but yet perhaps not wholly vo�d of all Substance, between the

parts of hard Bod�es.

The truth of th�s �s ev�nced by the two precedent Propos�t�ons: For by
the second Propos�t�on there are many Reflex�ons made by the
�nternal parts of Bod�es, wh�ch, by the f�rst Propos�t�on, would not
happen �f the parts of those Bod�es were cont�nued w�thout any such
Interst�ces between them; because Reflex�ons are caused only �n



Superf�c�es, wh�ch �ntercede Med�ums of a d�ffer�ng dens�ty, by Prop.
1.

But farther, that th�s d�scont�nu�ty of parts �s the pr�nc�pal Cause of
the opac�ty of Bod�es, w�ll appear by cons�der�ng, that opake
Substances become transparent by f�ll�ng the�r Pores w�th any
Substance of equal or almost equal dens�ty w�th the�r parts. Thus
Paper d�pped �n Water or O�l, the Oculus Mund� Stone steep'd �n
Water, L�nnen Cloth o�led or varn�sh'd, and many other Substances
soaked �n such L�quors as w�ll �nt�mately pervade the�r l�ttle Pores,
become by that means more transparent than otherw�se; so, on the
contrary, the most transparent Substances, may, by evacuat�ng the�r
Pores, or separat�ng the�r parts, be render'd suff�c�ently opake; as
Salts or wet Paper, or the Oculus Mund� Stone by be�ng dr�ed, Horn
by be�ng scraped, Glass by be�ng reduced to Powder, or otherw�se
flawed; Turpent�ne by be�ng st�rred about w�th Water t�ll they m�x
�mperfectly, and Water by be�ng form'd �nto many small Bubbles,
e�ther alone �n the form of Froth, or by shak�ng �t together w�th O�l of
Turpent�ne, or O�l Ol�ve, or w�th some other conven�ent L�quor, w�th
wh�ch �t w�ll not perfectly �ncorporate. And to the �ncrease of the
opac�ty of these Bod�es, �t conduces someth�ng, that by the 23d
Observat�on the Reflex�ons of very th�n transparent Substances are
cons�derably stronger than those made by the same Substances of a
greater th�ckness.

P���. IV.

The Parts of Bod�es and the�r Interst�ces must not be less than of
some def�n�te b�gness, to render them opake and colour'd.

For the opakest Bod�es, �f the�r parts be subt�lly d�v�ded, (as Metals,
by be�ng d�ssolved �n ac�d Menstruums, &c.) become perfectly
transparent. And you may also remember, that �n the e�ghth
Observat�on there was no sens�ble reflex�on at the Superf�c�es of the
Object-glasses, where they were very near one another, though they
d�d not absolutely touch. And �n the 17th Observat�on the Reflex�on
of the Water-bubble where �t became th�nnest was almost �nsens�ble,



so as to cause very black Spots to appear on the top of the Bubble,
by the want of reflected L�ght.

On these grounds I perce�ve �t �s that Water, Salt, Glass, Stones, and
such l�ke Substances, are transparent. For, upon d�vers
Cons�derat�ons, they seem to be as full of Pores or Interst�ces
between the�r parts as other Bod�es are, but yet the�r Parts and
Interst�ces to be too small to cause Reflex�ons �n the�r common
Surfaces.

P���. V.

The transparent parts of Bod�es, accord�ng to the�r several s�zes,
reflect Rays of one Colour, and transm�t those of another, on the

same grounds that th�n Plates or Bubbles do reflect or transm�t those
Rays. And th�s I take to be the ground of all the�r Colours.

For �f a th�nn'd or plated Body, wh�ch be�ng of an even th�ckness,
appears all over of one un�form Colour, should be sl�t �nto Threads,
or broken �nto Fragments, of the same th�ckness w�th the Plate; I see
no reason why every Thread or Fragment should not keep �ts Colour,
and by consequence why a heap of those Threads or Fragments
should not const�tute a Mass or Powder of the same Colour, wh�ch
the Plate exh�b�ted before �t was broken. And the parts of all natural
Bod�es be�ng l�ke so many Fragments of a Plate, must on the same
grounds exh�b�t the same Colours.

Now, that they do so w�ll appear by the aff�n�ty of the�r Propert�es.
The f�nely colour'd Feathers of some B�rds, and part�cularly those of
Peacocks Ta�ls, do, �n the very same part of the Feather, appear of
several Colours �n several Pos�t�ons of the Eye, after the very same
manner that th�n Plates were found to do �n the 7th and 19th
Observat�ons, and therefore the�r Colours ar�se from the th�nness of
the transparent parts of the Feathers; that �s, from the slenderness of
the very f�ne Ha�rs, or Cap�llamenta, wh�ch grow out of the s�des of
the grosser lateral Branches or F�bres of those Feathers. And to the
same purpose �t �s, that the Webs of some Sp�ders, by be�ng spun
very f�ne, have appeared colour'd, as some have observ'd, and that



the colour'd F�bres of some S�lks, by vary�ng the Pos�t�on of the Eye,
do vary the�r Colour. Also the Colours of S�lks, Cloths, and other
Substances, wh�ch Water or O�l can �nt�mately penetrate, become
more fa�nt and obscure by be�ng �mmerged �n those L�quors, and
recover the�r V�gor aga�n by be�ng dr�ed; much after the manner
declared of th�n Bod�es �n the 10th and 21st Observat�ons. Leaf-
Gold, some sorts of pa�nted Glass, the Infus�on of L�gnum
Nephr�t�cum, and some other Substances, reflect one Colour, and
transm�t another; l�ke th�n Bod�es �n the 9th and 20th Observat�ons.
And some of those colour'd Powders wh�ch Pa�nters use, may have
the�r Colours a l�ttle changed, by be�ng very elaborately and f�nely
ground. Where I see not what can be justly pretended for those
changes, bes�des the break�ng of the�r parts �nto less parts by that
contr�t�on, after the same manner that the Colour of a th�n Plate �s
changed by vary�ng �ts th�ckness. For wh�ch reason also �t �s that the
colour'd Flowers of Plants and Vegetables, by be�ng bru�sed, usually
become more transparent than before, or at least �n some degree or
other change the�r Colours. Nor �s �t much less to my purpose, that,
by m�x�ng d�vers L�quors, very odd and remarkable Product�ons and
Changes of Colours may be effected, of wh�ch no cause can be
more obv�ous and rat�onal than that the sal�ne Corpuscles of one
L�quor do var�ously act upon or un�te w�th the t�ng�ng Corpuscles of
another, so as to make them swell, or shr�nk, (whereby not only the�r
bulk but the�r dens�ty also may be changed,) or to d�v�de them �nto
smaller Corpuscles, (whereby a colour'd L�quor may become
transparent,) or to make many of them assoc�ate �nto one cluster,
whereby two transparent L�quors may compose a colour'd one. For
we see how apt those sal�ne Menstruums are to penetrate and
d�ssolve Substances to wh�ch they are appl�ed, and some of them to
prec�p�tate what others d�ssolve. In l�ke manner, �f we cons�der the
var�ous Phænomena of the Atmosphere, we may observe, that when
Vapours are f�rst ra�sed, they h�nder not the transparency of the A�r,
be�ng d�v�ded �nto parts too small to cause any Reflex�on �n the�r
Superf�c�es. But when �n order to compose drops of Ra�n they beg�n
to coalesce and const�tute Globules of all �ntermed�ate s�zes, those
Globules, when they become of conven�ent s�ze to reflect some
Colours and transm�t others, may const�tute Clouds of var�ous



Colours accord�ng to the�r s�zes. And I see not what can be rat�onally
conce�ved �n so transparent a Substance as Water for the product�on
of these Colours, bes�des the var�ous s�zes of �ts flu�d and globular
Parcels.

P���. VI.

The parts of Bod�es on wh�ch the�r Colours depend, are denser than
the Med�um wh�ch pervades the�r Interst�ces.

Th�s w�ll appear by cons�der�ng, that the Colour of a Body depends
not only on the Rays wh�ch are �nc�dent perpend�cularly on �ts parts,
but on those also wh�ch are �nc�dent at all other Angles. And that
accord�ng to the 7th Observat�on, a very l�ttle var�at�on of obl�qu�ty
w�ll change the reflected Colour, where the th�n Body or small
Part�cles �s rarer than the amb�ent Med�um, �nsomuch that such a
small Part�cle w�ll at d�versly obl�que Inc�dences reflect all sorts of
Colours, �n so great a var�ety that the Colour result�ng from them all,
confusedly reflected from a heap of such Part�cles, must rather be a
wh�te or grey than any other Colour, or at best �t must be but a very
�mperfect and d�rty Colour. Whereas �f the th�n Body or small Part�cle
be much denser than the amb�ent Med�um, the Colours, accord�ng to
the 19th Observat�on, are so l�ttle changed by the var�at�on of
obl�qu�ty, that the Rays wh�ch are reflected least obl�quely may
predom�nate over the rest, so much as to cause a heap of such
Part�cles to appear very �ntensely of the�r Colour.

It conduces also someth�ng to the conf�rmat�on of th�s Propos�t�on,
that, accord�ng to the 22d Observat�on, the Colours exh�b�ted by the
denser th�n Body w�th�n the rarer, are more br�sk than those exh�b�ted
by the rarer w�th�n the denser.

P���. VII.

The b�gness of the component parts of natural Bod�es may be
conjectured by the�r Colours.



For s�nce the parts of these Bod�es, by Prop. 5. do most probably
exh�b�t the same Colours w�th a Plate of equal th�ckness, prov�ded
they have the same refract�ve dens�ty; and s�nce the�r parts seem for
the most part to have much the same dens�ty w�th Water or Glass, as
by many c�rcumstances �s obv�ous to collect; to determ�ne the s�zes
of those parts, you need only have recourse to the precedent Tables,
�n wh�ch the th�ckness of Water or Glass exh�b�t�ng any Colour �s
expressed. Thus �f �t be des�red to know the d�ameter of a Corpuscle,
wh�ch be�ng of equal dens�ty w�th Glass shall reflect green of the
th�rd Order; the Number 16-1/4 shews �t to be (16-1/4)/10000 parts of
an Inch.

The greatest d�ff�culty �s here to know of what Order the Colour of
any Body �s. And for th�s end we must have recourse to the 4th and
18th Observat�ons; from whence may be collected these part�culars.

Scarlets, and other reds, oranges, and yellows, �f they be pure and
�ntense, are most probably of the second order. Those of the f�rst
and th�rd order also may be pretty good; only the yellow of the f�rst
order �s fa�nt, and the orange and red of the th�rd Order have a great
M�xture of v�olet and blue.

There may be good Greens of the fourth Order, but the purest are of
the th�rd. And of th�s Order the green of all Vegetables seems to be,
partly by reason of the Intenseness of the�r Colours, and partly
because when they w�ther some of them turn to a green�sh yellow,
and others to a more perfect yellow or orange, or perhaps to red,
pass�ng f�rst through all the aforesa�d �ntermed�ate Colours. Wh�ch
Changes seem to be effected by the exhal�ng of the Mo�sture wh�ch
may leave the t�ng�ng Corpuscles more dense, and someth�ng
augmented by the Accret�on of the o�ly and earthy Part of that
Mo�sture. Now the green, w�thout doubt, �s of the same Order w�th
those Colours �nto wh�ch �t changeth, because the Changes are
gradual, and those Colours, though usually not very full, yet are often
too full and l�vely to be of the fourth Order.

Blues and Purples may be e�ther of the second or th�rd Order, but the
best are of the th�rd. Thus the Colour of V�olets seems to be of that



Order, because the�r Syrup by ac�d L�quors turns red, and by ur�nous
and alcal�zate turns green. For s�nce �t �s of the Nature of Ac�ds to
d�ssolve or attenuate, and of Alcal�es to prec�p�tate or �ncrassate, �f
the Purple Colour of the Syrup was of the second Order, an ac�d
L�quor by attenuat�ng �ts t�ng�ng Corpuscles would change �t to a red
of the f�rst Order, and an Alcal� by �ncrassat�ng them would change �t
to a green of the second Order; wh�ch red and green, espec�ally the
green, seem too �mperfect to be the Colours produced by these
Changes. But �f the sa�d Purple be supposed of the th�rd Order, �ts
Change to red of the second, and green of the th�rd, may w�thout any
Inconven�ence be allow'd.

If there be found any Body of a deeper and less redd�sh Purple than
that of the V�olets, �ts Colour most probably �s of the second Order.
But yet there be�ng no Body commonly known whose Colour �s
constantly more deep than the�rs, I have made use of the�r Name to
denote the deepest and least redd�sh Purples, such as man�festly
transcend the�r Colour �n pur�ty.

The blue of the f�rst Order, though very fa�nt and l�ttle, may poss�bly
be the Colour of some Substances; and part�cularly the azure Colour
of the Sk�es seems to be of th�s Order. For all Vapours when they
beg�n to condense and coalesce �nto small Parcels, become f�rst of
that B�gness, whereby such an Azure must be reflected before they
can const�tute Clouds of other Colours. And so th�s be�ng the f�rst
Colour wh�ch Vapours beg�n to reflect, �t ought to be the Colour of
the f�nest and most transparent Sk�es, �n wh�ch Vapours are not
arr�ved to that Grossness requ�s�te to reflect other Colours, as we
f�nd �t �s by Exper�ence.

Wh�teness, �f most �ntense and lum�nous, �s that of the f�rst Order, �f
less strong and lum�nous, a M�xture of the Colours of several Orders.
Of th�s last k�nd �s the Wh�teness of Froth, Paper, L�nnen, and most
wh�te Substances; of the former I reckon that of wh�te Metals to be.
For wh�lst the densest of Metals, Gold, �f fol�ated, �s transparent, and
all Metals become transparent �f d�ssolved �n Menstruums or v�tr�f�ed,
the Opac�ty of wh�te Metals ar�seth not from the�r Dens�ty alone.
They be�ng less dense than Gold would be more transparent than �t,



d�d not some other Cause concur w�th the�r Dens�ty to make them
opake. And th�s Cause I take to be such a B�gness of the�r Part�cles
as f�ts them to reflect the wh�te of the f�rst order. For, �f they be of
other Th�cknesses they may reflect other Colours, as �s man�fest by
the Colours wh�ch appear upon hot Steel �n temper�ng �t, and
somet�mes upon the Surface of melted Metals �n the Sk�n or Scor�a
wh�ch ar�ses upon them �n the�r cool�ng. And as the wh�te of the f�rst
order �s the strongest wh�ch can be made by Plates of transparent
Substances, so �t ought to be stronger �n the denser Substances of
Metals than �n the rarer of A�r, Water, and Glass. Nor do I see but
that metall�ck Substances of such a Th�ckness as may f�t them to
reflect the wh�te of the f�rst order, may, by reason of the�r great
Dens�ty (accord�ng to the Tenor of the f�rst of these Propos�t�ons)
reflect all the L�ght �nc�dent upon them, and so be as opake and
splendent as �t's poss�ble for any Body to be. Gold, or Copper m�x'd
w�th less than half the�r We�ght of S�lver, or T�n, or Regulus of
Ant�mony, �n fus�on, or amalgamed w�th a very l�ttle Mercury, become
wh�te; wh�ch shews both that the Part�cles of wh�te Metals have
much more Superf�c�es, and so are smaller, than those of Gold and
Copper, and also that they are so opake as not to suffer the Part�cles
of Gold or Copper to sh�ne through them. Now �t �s scarce to be
doubted but that the Colours of Gold and Copper are of the second
and th�rd order, and therefore the Part�cles of wh�te Metals cannot be
much b�gger than �s requ�s�te to make them reflect the wh�te of the
f�rst order. The Volat�l�ty of Mercury argues that they are not much
b�gger, nor may they be much less, lest they lose the�r Opac�ty, and
become e�ther transparent as they do when attenuated by
V�tr�f�cat�on, or by Solut�on �n Menstruums, or black as they do when
ground smaller, by rubb�ng S�lver, or T�n, or Lead, upon other
Substances to draw black L�nes. The f�rst and only Colour wh�ch
wh�te Metals take by gr�nd�ng the�r Part�cles smaller, �s black, and
therefore the�r wh�te ought to be that wh�ch borders upon the black
Spot �n the Center of the R�ngs of Colours, that �s, the wh�te of the
f�rst order. But, �f you would hence gather the B�gness of metall�ck
Part�cles, you must allow for the�r Dens�ty. For were Mercury
transparent, �ts Dens�ty �s such that the S�ne of Inc�dence upon �t (by
my Computat�on) would be to the S�ne of �ts Refract�on, as 71 to 20,



or 7 to 2. And therefore the Th�ckness of �ts Part�cles, that they may
exh�b�t the same Colours w�th those of Bubbles of Water, ought to be
less than the Th�ckness of the Sk�n of those Bubbles �n the
Proport�on of 2 to 7. Whence �t's poss�ble, that the Part�cles of
Mercury may be as l�ttle as the Part�cles of some transparent and
volat�le Flu�ds, and yet reflect the wh�te of the f�rst order.

Lastly, for the product�on of black, the Corpuscles must be less than
any of those wh�ch exh�b�t Colours. For at all greater s�zes there �s
too much L�ght reflected to const�tute th�s Colour. But �f they be
supposed a l�ttle less than �s requ�s�te to reflect the wh�te and very
fa�nt blue of the f�rst order, they w�ll, accord�ng to the 4th, 8th, 17th
and 18th Observat�ons, reflect so very l�ttle L�ght as to appear
�ntensely black, and yet may perhaps var�ously refract �t to and fro
w�th�n themselves so long, unt�l �t happen to be st�fled and lost, by
wh�ch means they w�ll appear black �n all pos�t�ons of the Eye w�thout
any transparency. And from hence may be understood why F�re, and
the more subt�le d�ssolver Putrefact�on, by d�v�d�ng the Part�cles of
Substances, turn them to black, why small quant�t�es of black
Substances �mpart the�r Colour very freely and �ntensely to other
Substances to wh�ch they are appl�ed; the m�nute Part�cles of these,
by reason of the�r very great number, eas�ly overspread�ng the gross
Part�cles of others; why Glass ground very elaborately w�th Sand on
a Copper Plate, 't�ll �t be well pol�sh'd, makes the Sand, together w�th
what �s worn off from the Glass and Copper, become very black: why
black Substances do soonest of all others become hot �n the Sun's
L�ght and burn, (wh�ch Effect may proceed partly from the mult�tude
of Refract�ons �n a l�ttle room, and partly from the easy Commot�on of
so very small Corpuscles;) and why blacks are usually a l�ttle �ncl�ned
to a blu�sh Colour. For that they are so may be seen by �llum�nat�ng
wh�te Paper by L�ght reflected from black Substances. For the Paper
w�ll usually appear of a blu�sh wh�te; and the reason �s, that black
borders �n the obscure blue of the order descr�bed �n the 18th
Observat�on, and therefore reflects more Rays of that Colour than of
any other.

In these Descr�pt�ons I have been the more part�cular, because �t �s
not �mposs�ble but that M�croscopes may at length be �mproved to



the d�scovery of the Part�cles of Bod�es on wh�ch the�r Colours
depend, �f they are not already �n some measure arr�ved to that
degree of perfect�on. For �f those Instruments are or can be so far
�mproved as w�th suff�c�ent d�st�nctness to represent Objects f�ve or
s�x hundred t�mes b�gger than at a Foot d�stance they appear to our
naked Eyes, I should hope that we m�ght be able to d�scover some of
the greatest of those Corpuscles. And by one that would magn�fy
three or four thousand t�mes perhaps they m�ght all be d�scover'd,
but those wh�ch produce blackness. In the mean wh�le I see noth�ng
mater�al �n th�s D�scourse that may rat�onally be doubted of,
except�ng th�s Pos�t�on: That transparent Corpuscles of the same
th�ckness and dens�ty w�th a Plate, do exh�b�t the same Colour. And
th�s I would have understood not w�thout some Lat�tude, as well
because those Corpuscles may be of �rregular F�gures, and many
Rays must be obl�quely �nc�dent on them, and so have a shorter way
through them than the length of the�r D�ameters, as because the
stra�tness of the Med�um put �n on all s�des w�th�n such Corpuscles
may a l�ttle alter �ts Mot�ons or other qual�t�es on wh�ch the Reflex�on
depends. But yet I cannot much suspect the last, because I have
observed of some small Plates of Muscovy Glass wh�ch were of an
even th�ckness, that through a M�croscope they have appeared of
the same Colour at the�r edges and corners where the �ncluded
Med�um was term�nated, wh�ch they appeared of �n other places.
However �t w�ll add much to our Sat�sfact�on, �f those Corpuscles can
be d�scover'd w�th M�croscopes; wh�ch �f we shall at length atta�n to, I
fear �t w�ll be the utmost �mprovement of th�s Sense. For �t seems
�mposs�ble to see the more secret and noble Works of Nature w�th�n
the Corpuscles by reason of the�r transparency.

P���. VIII.

The Cause of Reflex�on �s not the �mp�ng�ng of L�ght on the sol�d or
�mperv�ous parts of Bod�es, as �s commonly bel�eved.

Th�s w�ll appear by the follow�ng Cons�derat�ons. F�rst, That �n the
passage of L�ght out of Glass �nto A�r there �s a Reflex�on as strong
as �n �ts passage out of A�r �nto Glass, or rather a l�ttle stronger, and



by many degrees stronger than �n �ts passage out of Glass �nto
Water. And �t seems not probable that A�r should have more strongly
reflect�ng parts than Water or Glass. But �f that should poss�bly be
supposed, yet �t w�ll ava�l noth�ng; for the Reflex�on �s as strong or
stronger when the A�r �s drawn away from the Glass, (suppose by
the A�r-Pump �nvented by Otto Guer�et, and �mproved and made
useful by Mr. Boyle) as when �t �s adjacent to �t. Secondly, If L�ght �n
�ts passage out of Glass �nto A�r be �nc�dent more obl�quely than at
an Angle of 40 or 41 Degrees �t �s wholly reflected, �f less obl�quely �t
�s �n great measure transm�tted. Now �t �s not to be �mag�ned that
L�ght at one degree of obl�qu�ty should meet w�th Pores enough �n
the A�r to transm�t the greater part of �t, and at another degree of
obl�qu�ty should meet w�th noth�ng but parts to reflect �t wholly,
espec�ally cons�der�ng that �n �ts passage out of A�r �nto Glass, how
obl�que soever be �ts Inc�dence, �t f�nds Pores enough �n the Glass to
transm�t a great part of �t. If any Man suppose that �t �s not reflected
by the A�r, but by the outmost superf�c�al parts of the Glass, there �s
st�ll the same d�ff�culty: Bes�des, that such a Suppos�t�on �s
un�ntell�g�ble, and w�ll also appear to be false by apply�ng Water
beh�nd some part of the Glass �nstead of A�r. For so �n a conven�ent
obl�qu�ty of the Rays, suppose of 45 or 46 Degrees, at wh�ch they
are all reflected where the A�r �s adjacent to the Glass, they shall be
�n great measure transm�tted where the Water �s adjacent to �t; wh�ch
argues, that the�r Reflex�on or Transm�ss�on depends on the
const�tut�on of the A�r and Water beh�nd the Glass, and not on the
str�k�ng of the Rays upon the parts of the Glass. Th�rdly, If the
Colours made by a Pr�sm placed at the entrance of a Beam of L�ght
�nto a darken'd Room be success�vely cast on a second Pr�sm
placed at a greater d�stance from the former, �n such manner that
they are all al�ke �nc�dent upon �t, the second Pr�sm may be so
�ncl�ned to the �nc�dent Rays, that those wh�ch are of a blue Colour
shall be all reflected by �t, and yet those of a red Colour pretty
cop�ously transm�tted. Now �f the Reflex�on be caused by the parts of
A�r or Glass, I would ask, why at the same Obl�qu�ty of Inc�dence the
blue should wholly �mp�nge on those parts, so as to be all reflected,
and yet the red f�nd Pores enough to be �n a great measure
transm�tted. Fourthly, Where two Glasses touch one another, there �s



no sens�ble Reflex�on, as was declared �n the f�rst Observat�on; and
yet I see no reason why the Rays should not �mp�nge on the parts of
Glass, as much when cont�guous to other Glass as when cont�guous
to A�r. F�fthly, When the top of a Water-Bubble (�n the 17th
Observat�on,) by the cont�nual subs�d�ng and exhal�ng of the Water
grew very th�n, there was such a l�ttle and almost �nsens�ble quant�ty
of L�ght reflected from �t, that �t appeared �ntensely black; whereas
round about that black Spot, where the Water was th�cker, the
Reflex�on was so strong as to make the Water seem very wh�te. Nor
�s �t only at the least th�ckness of th�n Plates or Bubbles, that there �s
no man�fest Reflex�on, but at many other th�cknesses cont�nually
greater and greater. For �n the 15th Observat�on the Rays of the
same Colour were by turns transm�tted at one th�ckness, and
reflected at another th�ckness, for an �ndeterm�nate number of
Success�ons. And yet �n the Superf�c�es of the th�nned Body, where �t
�s of any one th�ckness, there are as many parts for the Rays to
�mp�nge on, as where �t �s of any other th�ckness. S�xthly, If Reflex�on
were caused by the parts of reflect�ng Bod�es, �t would be �mposs�ble
for th�n Plates or Bubbles, at one and the same place, to reflect the
Rays of one Colour, and transm�t those of another, as they do
accord�ng to the 13th and 15th Observat�ons. For �t �s not to be
�mag�ned that at one place the Rays wh�ch, for �nstance, exh�b�t a
blue Colour, should have the fortune to dash upon the parts, and
those wh�ch exh�b�t a red to h�t upon the Pores of the Body; and then
at another place, where the Body �s e�ther a l�ttle th�cker or a l�ttle
th�nner, that on the contrary the blue should h�t upon �ts pores, and
the red upon �ts parts. Lastly, Were the Rays of L�ght reflected by
�mp�ng�ng on the sol�d parts of Bod�es, the�r Reflex�ons from pol�sh'd
Bod�es could not be so regular as they are. For �n pol�sh�ng Glass
w�th Sand, Putty, or Tr�poly, �t �s not to be �mag�ned that those
Substances can, by grat�ng and frett�ng the Glass, br�ng all �ts least
Part�cles to an accurate Pol�sh; so that all the�r Surfaces shall be
truly pla�n or truly spher�cal, and look all the same way, so as
together to compose one even Surface. The smaller the Part�cles of
those Substances are, the smaller w�ll be the Scratches by wh�ch
they cont�nually fret and wear away the Glass unt�l �t be pol�sh'd; but
be they never so small they can wear away the Glass no otherw�se



than by grat�ng and scratch�ng �t, and break�ng the Protuberances;
and therefore pol�sh �t no otherw�se than by br�ng�ng �ts roughness to
a very f�ne Gra�n, so that the Scratches and Frett�ngs of the Surface
become too small to be v�s�ble. And therefore �f L�ght were reflected
by �mp�ng�ng upon the sol�d parts of the Glass, �t would be scatter'd
as much by the most pol�sh'd Glass as by the roughest. So then �t
rema�ns a Problem, how Glass pol�sh'd by frett�ng Substances can
reflect L�ght so regularly as �t does. And th�s Problem �s scarce
otherw�se to be solved, than by say�ng, that the Reflex�on of a Ray �s
effected, not by a s�ngle po�nt of the reflect�ng Body, but by some
power of the Body wh�ch �s evenly d�ffused all over �ts Surface, and
by wh�ch �t acts upon the Ray w�thout �mmed�ate Contact. For that
the parts of Bod�es do act upon L�ght at a d�stance shall be shewn
hereafter.

Now �f L�ght be reflected, not by �mp�ng�ng on the sol�d parts of
Bod�es, but by some other pr�nc�ple; �t's probable that as many of �ts
Rays as �mp�nge on the sol�d parts of Bod�es are not reflected but
st�fled and lost �n the Bod�es. For otherw�se we must allow two sorts
of Reflex�ons. Should all the Rays be reflected wh�ch �mp�nge on the
�nternal parts of clear Water or Crystal, those Substances would
rather have a cloudy Colour than a clear Transparency. To make
Bod�es look black, �t's necessary that many Rays be stopp'd,
reta�ned, and lost �n them; and �t seems not probable that any Rays
can be stopp'd and st�fled �n them wh�ch do not �mp�nge on the�r
parts.

And hence we may understand that Bod�es are much more rare and
porous than �s commonly bel�eved. Water �s n�neteen t�mes l�ghter,
and by consequence n�neteen t�mes rarer than Gold; and Gold �s so
rare as very read�ly and w�thout the least oppos�t�on to transm�t the
magnet�ck Effluv�a, and eas�ly to adm�t Qu�cks�lver �nto �ts Pores, and
to let Water pass through �t. For a concave Sphere of Gold f�lled w�th
Water, and solder'd up, has, upon press�ng the Sphere w�th great
force, let the Water squeeze through �t, and stand all over �ts outs�de
�n mult�tudes of small Drops, l�ke Dew, w�thout burst�ng or crack�ng
the Body of the Gold, as I have been �nform'd by an Eye w�tness.
From all wh�ch we may conclude, that Gold has more Pores than



sol�d parts, and by consequence that Water has above forty t�mes
more Pores than Parts. And he that shall f�nd out an Hypothes�s, by
wh�ch Water may be so rare, and yet not be capable of compress�on
by force, may doubtless by the same Hypothes�s make Gold, and
Water, and all other Bod�es, as much rarer as he pleases; so that
L�ght may f�nd a ready passage through transparent Substances.



The Magnet acts upon Iron through all dense Bod�es not magnet�ck
nor red hot, w�thout any d�m�nut�on of �ts V�rtue; as for �nstance,
through Gold, S�lver, Lead, Glass, Water. The grav�tat�ng Power of
the Sun �s transm�tted through the vast Bod�es of the Planets w�thout
any d�m�nut�on, so as to act upon all the�r parts to the�r very centers
w�th the same Force and accord�ng to the same Laws, as �f the part
upon wh�ch �t acts were not surrounded w�th the Body of the Planet,
The Rays of L�ght, whether they be very small Bod�es projected, or
only Mot�on or Force propagated, are moved �n r�ght L�nes; and
whenever a Ray of L�ght �s by any Obstacle turned out of �ts
rect�l�near way, �t w�ll never return �nto the same rect�l�near way,
unless perhaps by very great acc�dent. And yet L�ght �s transm�tted
through pelluc�d sol�d Bod�es �n r�ght L�nes to very great d�stances.
How Bod�es can have a suff�c�ent quant�ty of Pores for produc�ng
these Effects �s very d�ff�cult to conce�ve, but perhaps not altogether
�mposs�ble. For the Colours of Bod�es ar�se from the Magn�tudes of
the Part�cles wh�ch reflect them, as was expla�ned above. Now �f we
conce�ve these Part�cles of Bod�es to be so d�sposed amongst
themselves, that the Intervals or empty Spaces between them may
be equal �n magn�tude to them all; and that these Part�cles may be
composed of other Part�cles much smaller, wh�ch have as much
empty Space between them as equals all the Magn�tudes of these
smaller Part�cles: And that �n l�ke manner these smaller Part�cles are
aga�n composed of others much smaller, all wh�ch together are equal
to all the Pores or empty Spaces between them; and so on
perpetually t�ll you come to sol�d Part�cles, such as have no Pores or
empty Spaces w�th�n them: And �f �n any gross Body there be, for
�nstance, three such degrees of Part�cles, the least of wh�ch are
sol�d; th�s Body w�ll have seven t�mes more Pores than sol�d Parts.
But �f there be four such degrees of Part�cles, the least of wh�ch are
sol�d, the Body w�ll have f�fteen t�mes more Pores than sol�d Parts. If
there be f�ve degrees, the Body w�ll have one and th�rty t�mes more
Pores than sol�d Parts. If s�x degrees, the Body w�ll have s�xty and
three t�mes more Pores than sol�d Parts. And so on perpetually. And
there are other ways of conce�v�ng how Bod�es may be exceed�ng
porous. But what �s really the�r �nward Frame �s not yet known to us.



P���. IX.

Bod�es reflect and refract L�ght by one and the same power,
var�ously exerc�sed �n var�ous C�rcumstances.

Th�s appears by several Cons�derat�ons. F�rst, Because when L�ght
goes out of Glass �nto A�r, as obl�quely as �t can poss�bly do. If �ts
Inc�dence be made st�ll more obl�que, �t becomes totally reflected.
For the power of the Glass after �t has refracted the L�ght as
obl�quely as �s poss�ble, �f the Inc�dence be st�ll made more obl�que,
becomes too strong to let any of �ts Rays go through, and by
consequence causes total Reflex�ons. Secondly, Because L�ght �s
alternately reflected and transm�tted by th�n Plates of Glass for many
Success�ons, accord�ngly as the th�ckness of the Plate �ncreases �n
an ar�thmet�cal Progress�on. For here the th�ckness of the Glass
determ�nes whether that Power by wh�ch Glass acts upon L�ght shall
cause �t to be reflected, or suffer �t to be transm�tted. And, Th�rdly,
because those Surfaces of transparent Bod�es wh�ch have the
greatest refract�ng power, reflect the greatest quant�ty of L�ght, as
was shewn �n the f�rst Propos�t�on.

P���. X.

If L�ght be sw�fter �n Bod�es than �n Vacuo, �n the proport�on of the
S�nes wh�ch measure the Refract�on of the Bod�es, the Forces of the
Bod�es to reflect and refract L�ght, are very nearly proport�onal to the

dens�t�es of the same Bod�es; except�ng that unctuous and
sulphureous Bod�es refract more than others of th�s same dens�ty.

F�g. 8.
F�g. 8.

Let AB represent the refract�ng plane Surface of any Body, and IC a
Ray �nc�dent very obl�quely upon the Body �n C, so that the Angle
ACI may be �nf�n�tely l�ttle, and let CR be the refracted Ray. From a
g�ven Po�nt B perpend�cular to the refract�ng Surface erect BR
meet�ng w�th the refract�ng Ray CR �n R, and �f CR represent the



Mot�on of the refracted Ray, and th�s Mot�on be d�st�ngu�sh'd �nto two
Mot�ons CB and BR, whereof CB �s parallel to the refract�ng Plane,
and BR perpend�cular to �t: CB shall represent the Mot�on of the
�nc�dent Ray, and BR the Mot�on generated by the Refract�on, as
Opt�c�ans have of late expla�n'd.

Now �f any Body or Th�ng, �n mov�ng through any Space of a g�ven
breadth term�nated on both s�des by two parallel Planes, be urged
forward �n all parts of that Space by Forces tend�ng d�rectly forwards
towards the last Plane, and before �ts Inc�dence on the f�rst Plane,
had no Mot�on towards �t, or but an �nf�n�tely l�ttle one; and �f the
Forces �n all parts of that Space, between the Planes, be at equal
d�stances from the Planes equal to one another, but at several
d�stances be b�gger or less �n any g�ven Proport�on, the Mot�on
generated by the Forces �n the whole passage of the Body or th�ng
through that Space shall be �n a subdupl�cate Proport�on of the
Forces, as Mathemat�c�ans w�ll eas�ly understand. And therefore, �f
the Space of act�v�ty of the refract�ng Superf�c�es of the Body be
cons�der'd as such a Space, the Mot�on of the Ray generated by the
refract�ng Force of the Body, dur�ng �ts passage through that Space,
that �s, the Mot�on BR, must be �n subdupl�cate Proport�on of that
refract�ng Force. I say therefore, that the Square of the L�ne BR, and
by consequence the refract�ng Force of the Body, �s very nearly as
the dens�ty of the same Body. For th�s w�ll appear by the follow�ng
Table, where�n the Proport�on of the S�nes wh�ch measure the
Refract�ons of several Bod�es, the Square of BR, suppos�ng CB an
un�te, the Dens�t�es of the Bod�es est�mated by the�r Spec�f�ck
Grav�t�es, and the�r Refract�ve Power �n respect of the�r Dens�t�es are
set down �n several Columns.

The refract�ng
Bod�es.

The
Proport�on of
the S�nes of
Inc�dence
and
Refract�on of
yellow L�ght.

The Square of
BR, to wh�ch
the refract�ng
force of the
Body �s
proport�onate.

The
dens�ty
and
spec�f�ck
grav�ty
of the
Body.

The
refract�ve
Power of
the Body
�n respect
of �ts
dens�ty.



A Pseudo-
Topaz�us, be�ng
a natural,
pelluc�d, br�ttle,
ha�ry Stone, of
a yellow Colour.

23 to 14 1'699 4'27 3979

A�r. 3201 to 3200 0'000625 0'0012 5208
Glass of
Ant�mony. 17 to 9 2'568 5'28 4864

A Selen�t�s. 61 to 41 1'213 2'252 5386
Glass vulgar. 31 to 20 1'4025 2'58 5436
Crystal of the
Rock. 25 to 16 1'445 2'65 5450

Island Crystal. 5 to 3 1'778 2'72 6536
Sal Gemmæ. 17 to 11 1'388 2'143 6477
Alume. 35 to 24 1'1267 1'714 6570
Borax. 22 to 15 1'1511 1'714 6716
N�ter. 32 to 21 1'345 1'9 7079
Dantz�ck V�tr�ol. 303 to 200 1'295 1'715 7551
O�l of V�tr�ol. 10 to 7 1'041 1'7 6124
Ra�n Water. 529 to 396 0'7845 1' 7845
Gum Arab�ck. 31 to 21 1'179 1'375 8574
Sp�r�t of W�ne
well rect�f�ed. 100 to 73 0'8765 0'866 10121

Camph�re. 3 to 2 1'25 0'996 12551
O�l Ol�ve. 22 to 15 1'1511 0'913 12607
L�nseed O�l. 40 to 27 1'1948 0'932 12819
Sp�r�t of
Turpent�ne. 25 to 17 1'1626 0'874 13222

Amber. 14 to 9 1'42 1'04 13654
A D�amond. 100 to 41 4'949 3'4 14556



The Refract�on of the A�r �n th�s Table �s determ�n'd by that of the
Atmosphere observed by Astronomers. For, �f L�ght pass through
many refract�ng Substances or Med�ums gradually denser and
denser, and term�nated w�th parallel Surfaces, the Sum of all the
Refract�ons w�ll be equal to the s�ngle Refract�on wh�ch �t would have
suffer'd �n pass�ng �mmed�ately out of the f�rst Med�um �nto the last.
And th�s holds true, though the Number of the refract�ng Substances
be �ncreased to Inf�n�ty, and the D�stances from one another as much
decreased, so that the L�ght may be refracted �n every Po�nt of �ts
Passage, and by cont�nual Refract�ons bent �nto a Curve-L�ne. And
therefore the whole Refract�on of L�ght �n pass�ng through the
Atmosphere from the h�ghest and rarest Part thereof down to the
lowest and densest Part, must be equal to the Refract�on wh�ch �t
would suffer �n pass�ng at l�ke Obl�qu�ty out of a Vacuum �mmed�ately
�nto A�r of equal Dens�ty w�th that �n the lowest Part of the
Atmosphere.

Now, although a Pseudo-Topaz, a Selen�t�s, Rock Crystal, Island
Crystal, Vulgar Glass (that �s, Sand melted together) and Glass of
Ant�mony, wh�ch are terrestr�al stony alcal�zate Concretes, and A�r
wh�ch probably ar�ses from such Substances by Fermentat�on, be
Substances very d�ffer�ng from one another �n Dens�ty, yet by th�s
Table, they have the�r refract�ve Powers almost �n the same
Proport�on to one another as the�r Dens�t�es are, except�ng that the
Refract�on of that strange Substance, Island Crystal �s a l�ttle b�gger
than the rest. And part�cularly A�r, wh�ch �s 3500 T�mes rarer than the
Pseudo-Topaz, and 4400 T�mes rarer than Glass of Ant�mony, and
2000 T�mes rarer than the Selen�t�s, Glass vulgar, or Crystal of the
Rock, has notw�thstand�ng �ts rar�ty the same refract�ve Power �n
respect of �ts Dens�ty wh�ch those very dense Substances have �n
respect of the�rs, except�ng so far as those d�ffer from one another.

Aga�n, the Refract�on of Camph�re, O�l Ol�ve, L�nseed O�l, Sp�r�t of
Turpent�ne and Amber, wh�ch are fat sulphureous unctuous Bod�es,
and a D�amond, wh�ch probably �s an unctuous Substance
coagulated, have the�r refract�ve Powers �n Proport�on to one another
as the�r Dens�t�es w�thout any cons�derable Var�at�on. But the
refract�ve Powers of these unctuous Substances are two or three



T�mes greater �n respect of the�r Dens�t�es than the refract�ve Powers
of the former Substances �n respect of the�rs.

Water has a refract�ve Power �n a m�ddle degree between those two
sorts of Substances, and probably �s of a m�ddle nature. For out of �t
grow all vegetable and an�mal Substances, wh�ch cons�st as well of
sulphureous fat and �nflamable Parts, as of earthy lean and
alcal�zate ones.

Salts and V�tr�ols have refract�ve Powers �n a m�ddle degree between
those of earthy Substances and Water, and accord�ngly are
composed of those two sorts of Substances. For by d�st�llat�on and
rect�f�cat�on of the�r Sp�r�ts a great Part of them goes �nto Water, and
a great Part rema�ns beh�nd �n the form of a dry f�x'd Earth capable
of V�tr�f�cat�on.

Sp�r�t of W�ne has a refract�ve Power �n a m�ddle degree between
those of Water and o�ly Substances, and accord�ngly seems to be
composed of both, un�ted by Fermentat�on; the Water, by means of
some sal�ne Sp�r�ts w�th wh�ch 't�s �mpregnated, d�ssolv�ng the O�l,
and volat�z�ng �t by the Act�on. For Sp�r�t of W�ne �s �nflamable by
means of �ts o�ly Parts, and be�ng d�st�lled often from Salt of Tartar,
grow by every d�st�llat�on more and more aqueous and phlegmat�ck.
And Chym�sts observe, that Vegetables (as Lavender, Rue,
Marjoram, &c.) d�st�lled per se, before fermentat�on y�eld O�ls w�thout
any burn�ng Sp�r�ts, but after fermentat�on y�eld ardent Sp�r�ts w�thout
O�ls: Wh�ch shews, that the�r O�l �s by fermentat�on converted �nto
Sp�r�t. They f�nd also, that �f O�ls be poured �n a small quant�ty upon
fermentat�ng Vegetables, they d�st�l over after fermentat�on �n the
form of Sp�r�ts.

So then, by the forego�ng Table, all Bod�es seem to have the�r
refract�ve Powers proport�onal to the�r Dens�t�es, (or very nearly;)
except�ng so far as they partake more or less of sulphureous o�ly
Part�cles, and thereby have the�r refract�ve Power made greater or
less. Whence �t seems rat�onal to attr�bute the refract�ve Power of all
Bod�es ch�efly, �f not wholly, to the sulphureous Parts w�th wh�ch they
abound. For �t's probable that all Bod�es abound more or less w�th



Sulphurs. And as L�ght congregated by a Burn�ng-glass acts most
upon sulphureous Bod�es, to turn them �nto F�re and Flame; so,
s�nce all Act�on �s mutual, Sulphurs ought to act most upon L�ght. For
that the act�on between L�ght and Bod�es �s mutual, may appear from
th�s Cons�derat�on; That the densest Bod�es wh�ch refract and reflect
L�ght most strongly, grow hottest �n the Summer Sun, by the act�on of
the refracted or reflected L�ght.

I have h�therto expla�n'd the power of Bod�es to reflect and refract,
and shew'd, that th�n transparent Plates, F�bres, and Part�cles, do,
accord�ng to the�r several th�cknesses and dens�t�es, reflect several
sorts of Rays, and thereby appear of several Colours; and by
consequence that noth�ng more �s requ�s�te for produc�ng all the
Colours of natural Bod�es, than the several s�zes and dens�t�es of
the�r transparent Part�cles. But whence �t �s that these Plates, F�bres,
and Part�cles, do, accord�ng to the�r several th�cknesses and
dens�t�es, reflect several sorts of Rays, I have not yet expla�n'd. To
g�ve some �ns�ght �nto th�s matter, and make way for understand�ng
the next part of th�s Book, I shall conclude th�s part w�th a few more
Propos�t�ons. Those wh�ch preceded respect the nature of Bod�es,
these the nature of L�ght: For both must be understood, before the
reason of the�r Act�ons upon one another can be known. And
because the last Propos�t�on depended upon the veloc�ty of L�ght, I
w�ll beg�n w�th a Propos�t�on of that k�nd.

P���. XI.

L�ght �s propagated from lum�nous Bod�es �n t�me, and spends about
seven or e�ght M�nutes of an Hour �n pass�ng from the Sun to the

Earth.

Th�s was observed f�rst by Roemer, and then by others, by means of
the Ecl�pses of the Satell�tes of Jup�ter. For these Ecl�pses, when the
Earth �s between the Sun and Jup�ter, happen about seven or e�ght
M�nutes sooner than they ought to do by the Tables, and when the
Earth �s beyond the Sun they happen about seven or e�ght M�nutes
later than they ought to do; the reason be�ng, that the L�ght of the



Satell�tes has farther to go �n the latter case than �n the former by the
D�ameter of the Earth's Orb�t. Some �nequal�t�es of t�me may ar�se
from the Excentr�c�t�es of the Orbs of the Satell�tes; but those cannot
answer �n all the Satell�tes, and at all t�mes to the Pos�t�on and
D�stance of the Earth from the Sun. The mean mot�ons of Jup�ter's
Satell�tes �s also sw�fter �n h�s descent from h�s Aphel�um to h�s
Per�hel�um, than �n h�s ascent �n the other half of h�s Orb. But th�s
�nequal�ty has no respect to the pos�t�on of the Earth, and �n the three
�nter�or Satell�tes �s �nsens�ble, as I f�nd by computat�on from the
Theory of the�r Grav�ty.

P���. XII.

Every Ray of L�ght �n �ts passage through any refract�ng Surface �s
put �nto a certa�n trans�ent Const�tut�on or State, wh�ch �n the

progress of the Ray returns at equal Intervals, and d�sposes the Ray
at every return to be eas�ly transm�tted through the next refract�ng

Surface, and between the returns to be eas�ly reflected by �t.

Th�s �s man�fest by the 5th, 9th, 12th, and 15th Observat�ons. For by
those Observat�ons �t appears, that one and the same sort of Rays at
equal Angles of Inc�dence on any th�n transparent Plate, �s
alternately reflected and transm�tted for many Success�ons
accord�ngly as the th�ckness of the Plate �ncreases �n ar�thmet�cal
Progress�on of the Numbers, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, &c. so that �f the
f�rst Reflex�on (that wh�ch makes the f�rst or �nnermost of the R�ngs of
Colours there descr�bed) be made at the th�ckness 1, the Rays shall
be transm�tted at the th�cknesses 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, &c. and
thereby make the central Spot and R�ngs of L�ght, wh�ch appear by
transm�ss�on, and be reflected at the th�ckness 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, &c.
and thereby make the R�ngs wh�ch appear by Reflex�on. And th�s
alternate Reflex�on and Transm�ss�on, as I gather by the 24th
Observat�on, cont�nues for above an hundred v�c�ss�tudes, and by
the Observat�ons �n the next part of th�s Book, for many thousands,
be�ng propagated from one Surface of a Glass Plate to the other,
though the th�ckness of the Plate be a quarter of an Inch or above:



So that th�s alternat�on seems to be propagated from every refract�ng
Surface to all d�stances w�thout end or l�m�tat�on.

Th�s alternate Reflex�on and Refract�on depends on both the
Surfaces of every th�n Plate, because �t depends on the�r d�stance.
By the 21st Observat�on, �f e�ther Surface of a th�n Plate of Muscovy
Glass be wetted, the Colours caused by the alternate Reflex�on and
Refract�on grow fa�nt, and therefore �t depends on them both.

It �s therefore perform'd at the second Surface; for �f �t were perform'd
at the f�rst, before the Rays arr�ve at the second, �t would not depend
on the second.

It �s also �nfluenced by some act�on or d�spos�t�on, propagated from
the f�rst to the second, because otherw�se at the second �t would not
depend on the f�rst. And th�s act�on or d�spos�t�on, �n �ts propagat�on,
�nterm�ts and returns by equal Intervals, because �n all �ts progress �t
�ncl�nes the Ray at one d�stance from the f�rst Surface to be reflected
by the second, at another to be transm�tted by �t, and that by equal
Intervals for �nnumerable v�c�ss�tudes. And because the Ray �s
d�sposed to Reflex�on at the d�stances 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, &c. and to
Transm�ss�on at the d�stances 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, &c. (for �ts
transm�ss�on through the f�rst Surface, �s at the d�stance 0, and �t �s
transm�tted through both together, �f the�r d�stance be �nf�n�tely l�ttle or
much less than 1) the d�spos�t�on to be transm�tted at the d�stances
2, 4, 6, 8, 10, &c. �s to be accounted a return of the same d�spos�t�on
wh�ch the Ray f�rst had at the d�stance 0, that �s at �ts transm�ss�on
through the f�rst refract�ng Surface. All wh�ch �s the th�ng I would
prove.

What k�nd of act�on or d�spos�t�on th�s �s; Whether �t cons�sts �n a
c�rculat�ng or a v�brat�ng mot�on of the Ray, or of the Med�um, or
someth�ng else, I do not here enqu�re. Those that are averse from
assent�ng to any new D�scover�es, but such as they can expla�n by
an Hypothes�s, may for the present suppose, that as Stones by
fall�ng upon Water put the Water �nto an undulat�ng Mot�on, and all
Bod�es by percuss�on exc�te v�brat�ons �n the A�r; so the Rays of
L�ght, by �mp�ng�ng on any refract�ng or reflect�ng Surface, exc�te



v�brat�ons �n the refract�ng or reflect�ng Med�um or Substance, and by
exc�t�ng them ag�tate the sol�d parts of the refract�ng or reflect�ng
Body, and by ag�tat�ng them cause the Body to grow warm or hot;
that the v�brat�ons thus exc�ted are propagated �n the refract�ng or
reflect�ng Med�um or Substance, much after the manner that
v�brat�ons are propagated �n the A�r for caus�ng Sound, and move
faster than the Rays so as to overtake them; and that when any Ray
�s �n that part of the v�brat�on wh�ch consp�res w�th �ts Mot�on, �t eas�ly
breaks through a refract�ng Surface, but when �t �s �n the contrary
part of the v�brat�on wh�ch �mpedes �ts Mot�on, �t �s eas�ly reflected;
and, by consequence, that every Ray �s success�vely d�sposed to be
eas�ly reflected, or eas�ly transm�tted, by every v�brat�on wh�ch
overtakes �t. But whether th�s Hypothes�s be true or false I do not
here cons�der. I content my self w�th the bare D�scovery, that the
Rays of L�ght are by some cause or other alternately d�sposed to be
reflected or refracted for many v�c�ss�tudes.

DEFINITION.

The returns of the d�spos�t�on of any Ray to be reflected I w�ll call �ts
F�ts of easy Reflex�on, and those of �ts d�spos�t�on to be transm�tted

�ts F�ts of easy Transm�ss�on, and the space �t passes between every
return and the next return, the Interval of �ts F�ts.

P���. XIII.

The reason why the Surfaces of all th�ck transparent Bod�es reflect
part of the L�ght �nc�dent on them, and refract the rest, �s, that some
Rays at the�r Inc�dence are �n F�ts of easy Reflex�on, and others �n

F�ts of easy Transm�ss�on.

Th�s may be gather'd from the 24th Observat�on, where the L�ght
reflected by th�n Plates of A�r and Glass, wh�ch to the naked Eye
appear'd evenly wh�te all over the Plate, d�d through a Pr�sm appear
waved w�th many Success�ons of L�ght and Darkness made by
alternate F�ts of easy Reflex�on and easy Transm�ss�on, the Pr�sm



sever�ng and d�st�ngu�sh�ng the Waves of wh�ch the wh�te reflected
L�ght was composed, as was expla�n'd above.

And hence L�ght �s �n F�ts of easy Reflex�on and easy Transm�ss�on,
before �ts Inc�dence on transparent Bod�es. And probably �t �s put �nto
such f�ts at �ts f�rst em�ss�on from lum�nous Bod�es, and cont�nues �n
them dur�ng all �ts progress. For these F�ts are of a last�ng nature, as
w�ll appear by the next part of th�s Book.

In th�s Propos�t�on I suppose the transparent Bod�es to be th�ck;
because �f the th�ckness of the Body be much less than the Interval
of the F�ts of easy Reflex�on and Transm�ss�on of the Rays, the Body
loseth �ts reflect�ng power. For �f the Rays, wh�ch at the�r enter�ng �nto
the Body are put �nto F�ts of easy Transm�ss�on, arr�ve at the farthest
Surface of the Body before they be out of those F�ts, they must be
transm�tted. And th�s �s the reason why Bubbles of Water lose the�r
reflect�ng power when they grow very th�n; and why all opake
Bod�es, when reduced �nto very small parts, become transparent.

P���. XIV.

Those Surfaces of transparent Bod�es, wh�ch �f the Ray be �n a F�t of
Refract�on do refract �t most strongly, �f the Ray be �n a F�t of

Reflex�on do reflect �t most eas�ly.

For we shewed above, �n Prop. 8. that the cause of Reflex�on �s not
the �mp�ng�ng of L�ght on the sol�d �mperv�ous parts of Bod�es, but
some other power by wh�ch those sol�d parts act on L�ght at a
d�stance. We shewed also �n Prop. 9. that Bod�es reflect and refract
L�ght by one and the same power, var�ously exerc�sed �n var�ous
c�rcumstances; and �n Prop. 1. that the most strongly refract�ng
Surfaces reflect the most L�ght: All wh�ch compared together ev�nce
and rar�fy both th�s and the last Propos�t�on.

P���. XV.



In any one and the same sort of Rays, emerg�ng �n any Angle out of
any refract�ng Surface �nto one and the same Med�um, the Interval of

the follow�ng F�ts of easy Reflex�on and Transm�ss�on are e�ther
accurately or very nearly, as the Rectangle of the Secant of the

Angle of Refract�on, and of the Secant of another Angle, whose S�ne
�s the f�rst of 106 ar�thmet�cal mean Proport�onals, between the S�nes

of Inc�dence and Refract�on, counted from the S�ne of Refract�on.

Th�s �s man�fest by the 7th and 19th Observat�ons.

P���. XVI.

In several sorts of Rays emerg�ng �n equal Angles out of any
refract�ng Surface �nto the same Med�um, the Intervals of the

follow�ng F�ts of easy Reflex�on and easy Transm�ss�on are e�ther
accurately, or very nearly, as the Cube-Roots of the Squares of the

lengths of a Chord, wh�ch found the Notes �n an E�ght, sol, la, fa, sol,
la, m�, fa, sol, w�th all the�r �ntermed�ate degrees answer�ng to the
Colours of those Rays, accord�ng to the Analogy descr�bed �n the

seventh Exper�ment of the second Part of the f�rst Book.

Th�s �s man�fest by the 13th and 14th Observat�ons.

P���. XVII.

If Rays of any sort pass perpend�cularly �nto several Med�ums, the
Intervals of the F�ts of easy Reflex�on and Transm�ss�on �n any one

Med�um, are to those Intervals �n any other, as the S�ne of Inc�dence
to the S�ne of Refract�on, when the Rays pass out of the f�rst of those

two Med�ums �nto the second.

Th�s �s man�fest by the 10th Observat�on.

P���. XVIII.



If the Rays wh�ch pa�nt the Colour �n the Conf�ne of yellow and
orange pass perpend�cularly out of any Med�um �nto A�r, the Intervals
of the�r F�ts of easy Reflex�on are the 1/89000th part of an Inch. And

of the same length are the Intervals of the�r F�ts of easy
Transm�ss�on.

Th�s �s man�fest by the 6th Observat�on. From these Propos�t�ons �t �s
easy to collect the Intervals of the F�ts of easy Reflex�on and easy
Transm�ss�on of any sort of Rays refracted �n any angle �nto any
Med�um; and thence to know, whether the Rays shall be reflected or
transm�tted at the�r subsequent Inc�dence upon any other pelluc�d
Med�um. Wh�ch th�ng, be�ng useful for understand�ng the next part of
th�s Book, was here to be set down. And for the same reason I add
the two follow�ng Propos�t�ons.

P���. XIX.

If any sort of Rays fall�ng on the pol�te Surface of any pelluc�d
Med�um be reflected back, the F�ts of easy Reflex�on, wh�ch they

have at the po�nt of Reflex�on, shall st�ll cont�nue to return; and the
Returns shall be at d�stances from the po�nt of Reflex�on �n the

ar�thmet�cal progress�on of the Numbers 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, &c. and
between these F�ts the Rays shall be �n F�ts of easy Transm�ss�on.

For s�nce the F�ts of easy Reflex�on and easy Transm�ss�on are of a
return�ng nature, there �s no reason why these F�ts, wh�ch cont�nued
t�ll the Ray arr�ved at the reflect�ng Med�um, and there �ncl�ned the
Ray to Reflex�on, should there cease. And �f the Ray at the po�nt of
Reflex�on was �n a F�t of easy Reflex�on, the progress�on of the
d�stances of these F�ts from that po�nt must beg�n from 0, and so be
of the Numbers 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, &c. And therefore the progress�on of the
d�stances of the �ntermed�ate F�ts of easy Transm�ss�on, reckon'd
from the same po�nt, must be �n the progress�on of the odd Numbers
1, 3, 5, 7, 9, &c. contrary to what happens when the F�ts are
propagated from po�nts of Refract�on.

P���. XX.



The Intervals of the F�ts of easy Reflex�on and easy Transm�ss�on,
propagated from po�nts of Reflex�on �nto any Med�um, are equal to
the Intervals of the l�ke F�ts, wh�ch the same Rays would have, �f

refracted �nto the same Med�um �n Angles of Refract�on equal to the�r
Angles of Reflex�on.

For when L�ght �s reflected by the second Surface of th�n Plates, �t
goes out afterwards freely at the f�rst Surface to make the R�ngs of
Colours wh�ch appear by Reflex�on; and, by the freedom of �ts
egress, makes the Colours of these R�ngs more v�v�d and strong
than those wh�ch appear on the other s�de of the Plates by the
transm�tted L�ght. The reflected Rays are therefore �n F�ts of easy
Transm�ss�on at the�r egress; wh�ch would not always happen, �f the
Intervals of the F�ts w�th�n the Plate after Reflex�on were not equal,
both �n length and number, to the�r Intervals before �t. And th�s
conf�rms also the proport�ons set down �n the former Propos�t�on. For
�f the Rays both �n go�ng �n and out at the f�rst Surface be �n F�ts of
easy Transm�ss�on, and the Intervals and Numbers of those F�ts
between the f�rst and second Surface, before and after Reflex�on, be
equal, the d�stances of the F�ts of easy Transm�ss�on from e�ther
Surface, must be �n the same progress�on after Reflex�on as before;
that �s, from the f�rst Surface wh�ch transm�tted them �n the
progress�on of the even Numbers 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, &c. and from the
second wh�ch reflected them, �n that of the odd Numbers 1, 3, 5, 7,
&c. But these two Propos�t�ons w�ll become much more ev�dent by
the Observat�ons �n the follow�ng part of th�s Book.

THE

SECOND BOOK

OF



OPTICKS

PART IV.

Observat�ons concern�ng the Reflex�ons and Colours of th�ck
transparent pol�sh'd Plates.

There �s no Glass or Speculum how well soever pol�shed, but,
bes�des the L�ght wh�ch �t refracts or reflects regularly, scatters every
way �rregularly a fa�nt L�ght, by means of wh�ch the pol�sh'd Surface,
when �llum�nated �n a dark room by a beam of the Sun's L�ght, may
be eas�ly seen �n all pos�t�ons of the Eye. There are certa�n
Phænomena of th�s scatter'd L�ght, wh�ch when I f�rst observed
them, seem'd very strange and surpr�z�ng to me. My Observat�ons
were as follows.

Obs. 1. The Sun sh�n�ng �nto my darken'd Chamber through a hole
one th�rd of an Inch w�de, I let the �ntrom�tted beam of L�ght fall
perpend�cularly upon a Glass Speculum ground concave on one s�de
and convex on the other, to a Sphere of f�ve Feet and eleven Inches
Rad�us, and Qu�ck-s�lver'd over on the convex s�de. And hold�ng a
wh�te opake Chart, or a Qu�re of Paper at the center of the Spheres
to wh�ch the Speculum was ground, that �s, at the d�stance of about
f�ve Feet and eleven Inches from the Speculum, �n such manner, that
the beam of L�ght m�ght pass through a l�ttle hole made �n the m�ddle
of the Chart to the Speculum, and thence be reflected back to the
same hole: I observed upon the Chart four or f�ve concentr�c Ir�ses or
R�ngs of Colours, l�ke Ra�n-bows, encompass�ng the hole much after
the manner that those, wh�ch �n the fourth and follow�ng
Observat�ons of the f�rst part of th�s Book appear'd between the
Object-glasses, encompassed the black Spot, but yet larger and
fa�nter than those. These R�ngs as they grew larger and larger
became d�luter and fa�nter, so that the f�fth was scarce v�s�ble. Yet
somet�mes, when the Sun shone very clear, there appear'd fa�nt



L�neaments of a s�xth and seventh. If the d�stance of the Chart from
the Speculum was much greater or much less than that of s�x Feet,
the R�ngs became d�lute and van�sh'd. And �f the d�stance of the
Speculum from the W�ndow was much greater than that of s�x Feet,
the reflected beam of L�ght would be so broad at the d�stance of s�x
Feet from the Speculum where the R�ngs appear'd, as to obscure
one or two of the �nnermost R�ngs. And therefore I usually placed the
Speculum at about s�x Feet from the W�ndow; so that �ts Focus m�ght
there fall �n w�th the center of �ts concav�ty at the R�ngs upon the
Chart. And th�s Posture �s always to be understood �n the follow�ng
Observat�ons where no other �s express'd.

Obs. 2. The Colours of these Ra�n-bows succeeded one another
from the center outwards, �n the same form and order w�th those
wh�ch were made �n the n�nth Observat�on of the f�rst Part of th�s
Book by L�ght not reflected, but transm�tted through the two Object-
glasses. For, f�rst, there was �n the�r common center a wh�te round
Spot of fa�nt L�ght, someth�ng broader than the reflected beam of
L�ght, wh�ch beam somet�mes fell upon the m�ddle of the Spot, and
somet�mes by a l�ttle �ncl�nat�on of the Speculum receded from the
m�ddle, and left the Spot wh�te to the center.

Th�s wh�te Spot was �mmed�ately encompassed w�th a dark grey or
russet, and that dark grey w�th the Colours of the f�rst Ir�s; wh�ch
Colours on the �ns�de next the dark grey were a l�ttle v�olet and
�nd�go, and next to that a blue, wh�ch on the outs�de grew pale, and
then succeeded a l�ttle green�sh yellow, and after that a br�ghter
yellow, and then on the outward edge of the Ir�s a red wh�ch on the
outs�de �ncl�ned to purple.

Th�s Ir�s was �mmed�ately encompassed w�th a second, whose
Colours were �n order from the �ns�de outwards, purple, blue, green,
yellow, l�ght red, a red m�x'd w�th purple.

Then �mmed�ately follow'd the Colours of the th�rd Ir�s, wh�ch were �n
order outwards a green �ncl�n�ng to purple, a good green, and a red
more br�ght than that of the former Ir�s.



The fourth and f�fth Ir�s seem'd of a blu�sh green w�th�n, and red
w�thout, but so fa�ntly that �t was d�ff�cult to d�scern the Colours.

Obs. 3. Measur�ng the D�ameters of these R�ngs upon the Chart as
accurately as I could, I found them also �n the same proport�on to
one another w�th the R�ngs made by L�ght transm�tted through the
two Object-glasses. For the D�ameters of the four f�rst of the br�ght
R�ngs measured between the br�ghtest parts of the�r Orb�ts, at the
d�stance of s�x Feet from the Speculum were 1-11/16, 2-3/8, 2-11/12,
3-3/8 Inches, whose Squares are �n ar�thmet�cal progress�on of the
numbers 1, 2, 3, 4. If the wh�te c�rcular Spot �n the m�ddle be
reckon'd amongst the R�ngs, and �ts central L�ght, where �t seems to
be most lum�nous, be put equ�pollent to an �nf�n�tely l�ttle R�ng; the
Squares of the D�ameters of the R�ngs w�ll be �n the progress�on 0, 1,
2, 3, 4, &c. I measured also the D�ameters of the dark C�rcles
between these lum�nous ones, and found the�r Squares �n the
progress�on of the numbers 1/2, 1-1/2, 2-1/2, 3-1/2, &c. the
D�ameters of the f�rst four at the d�stance of s�x Feet from the
Speculum, be�ng 1-3/16, 2-1/16, 2-2/3, 3-3/20 Inches. If the d�stance
of the Chart from the Speculum was �ncreased or d�m�n�shed, the
D�ameters of the C�rcles were �ncreased or d�m�n�shed proport�onally.

Obs. 4. By the analogy between these R�ngs and those descr�bed �n
the Observat�ons of the f�rst Part of th�s Book, I suspected that there
were many more of them wh�ch spread �nto one another, and by
�nterfer�ng m�x'd the�r Colours, and d�luted one another so that they
could not be seen apart. I v�ewed them therefore through a Pr�sm, as
I d�d those �n the 24th Observat�on of the f�rst Part of th�s Book. And
when the Pr�sm was so placed as by refract�ng the L�ght of the�r
m�x'd Colours to separate them, and d�st�ngu�sh the R�ngs from one
another, as �t d�d those �n that Observat�on, I could then see them
d�st�ncter than before, and eas�ly number e�ght or n�ne of them, and
somet�mes twelve or th�rteen. And had not the�r L�ght been so very
fa�nt, I quest�on not but that I m�ght have seen many more.

Obs. 5. Plac�ng a Pr�sm at the W�ndow to refract the �ntrom�tted
beam of L�ght, and cast the oblong Spectrum of Colours on the
Speculum: I covered the Speculum w�th a black Paper wh�ch had �n



the m�ddle of �t a hole to let any one of the Colours pass through to
the Speculum, wh�lst the rest were �ntercepted by the Paper. And
now I found R�ngs of that Colour only wh�ch fell upon the Speculum.
If the Speculum was �llum�nated w�th red, the R�ngs were totally red
w�th dark Intervals, �f w�th blue they were totally blue, and so of the
other Colours. And when they were �llum�nated w�th any one Colour,
the Squares of the�r D�ameters measured between the�r most
lum�nous Parts, were �n the ar�thmet�cal Progress�on of the Numbers,
0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and the Squares of the D�ameters of the�r dark Intervals
�n the Progress�on of the �ntermed�ate Numbers 1/2, 1-1/2, 2-1/2, 3-
1/2. But �f the Colour was var�ed, they var�ed the�r Magn�tude. In the
red they were largest, �n the �nd�go and v�olet least, and �n the
�ntermed�ate Colours yellow, green, and blue, they were of several
�ntermed�ate B�gnesses answer�ng to the Colour, that �s, greater �n
yellow than �n green, and greater �n green than �n blue. And hence I
knew, that when the Speculum was �llum�nated w�th wh�te L�ght, the
red and yellow on the outs�de of the R�ngs were produced by the
least refrang�ble Rays, and the blue and v�olet by the most
refrang�ble, and that the Colours of each R�ng spread �nto the
Colours of the ne�ghbour�ng R�ngs on e�ther s�de, after the manner
expla�n'd �n the f�rst and second Part of th�s Book, and by m�x�ng
d�luted one another so that they could not be d�st�ngu�sh'd, unless
near the Center where they were least m�x'd. For �n th�s Observat�on
I could see the R�ngs more d�st�nctly, and to a greater Number than
before, be�ng able �n the yellow L�ght to number e�ght or n�ne of
them, bes�des a fa�nt shadow of a tenth. To sat�sfy my self how much
the Colours of the several R�ngs spread �nto one another, I
measured the D�ameters of the second and th�rd R�ngs, and found
them when made by the Conf�ne of the red and orange to be to the
same D�ameters when made by the Conf�ne of blue and �nd�go, as 9
to 8, or thereabouts. For �t was hard to determ�ne th�s Proport�on
accurately. Also the C�rcles made success�vely by the red, yellow,
and green, d�ffer'd more from one another than those made
success�vely by the green, blue, and �nd�go. For the C�rcle made by
the v�olet was too dark to be seen. To carry on the Computat�on, let
us therefore suppose that the D�fferences of the D�ameters of the
C�rcles made by the outmost red, the Conf�ne of red and orange, the



Conf�ne of orange and yellow, the Conf�ne of yellow and green, the
Conf�ne of green and blue, the Conf�ne of blue and �nd�go, the
Conf�ne of �nd�go and v�olet, and outmost v�olet, are �n proport�on as
the D�fferences of the Lengths of a Monochord wh�ch sound the
Tones �n an E�ght; sol, la, fa, sol, la, m�, fa, sol, that �s, as the
Numbers 1/9, 1/18, 1/12, 1/12, 2/27, 1/27, 1/18. And �f the D�ameter
of the C�rcle made by the Conf�ne of red and orange be 9A, and that
of the C�rcle made by the Conf�ne of blue and �nd�go be 8A as above;
the�r d�fference 9A-8A w�ll be to the d�fference of the D�ameters of the
C�rcles made by the outmost red, and by the Conf�ne of red and
orange, as 1/18 + 1/12 + 1/12 + 2/27 to 1/9, that �s as 8/27 to 1/9, or
8 to 3, and to the d�fference of the C�rcles made by the outmost
v�olet, and by the Conf�ne of blue and �nd�go, as 1/18 + 1/12 + 1/12 +
2/27 to 1/27 + 1/18, that �s, as 8/27 to 5/54, or as 16 to 5. And
therefore these d�fferences w�ll be 3/8A and 5/16A. Add the f�rst to
9A and subduct the last from 8A, and you w�ll have the D�ameters of
the C�rcles made by the least and most refrang�ble Rays 75/8A and
((61-1/2)/8)A. These d�ameters are therefore to one another as 75 to
61-1/2 or 50 to 41, and the�r Squares as 2500 to 1681, that �s, as 3
to 2 very nearly. Wh�ch proport�on d�ffers not much from the
proport�on of the D�ameters of the C�rcles made by the outmost red
and outmost v�olet, �n the 13th Observat�on of the f�rst part of th�s
Book.

Obs. 6. Plac�ng my Eye where these R�ngs appear'd pla�nest, I saw
the Speculum t�nged all over w�th Waves of Colours, (red, yellow,
green, blue;) l�ke those wh�ch �n the Observat�ons of the f�rst part of
th�s Book appeared between the Object-glasses, and upon Bubbles
of Water, but much larger. And after the manner of those, they were
of var�ous magn�tudes �n var�ous Pos�t�ons of the Eye, swell�ng and
shr�nk�ng as I moved my Eye th�s way and that way. They were
formed l�ke Arcs of concentr�ck C�rcles, as those were; and when my
Eye was over aga�nst the center of the concav�ty of the Speculum,
(that �s, 5 Feet and 10 Inches d�stant from the Speculum,) the�r
common center was �n a r�ght L�ne w�th that center of concav�ty, and
w�th the hole �n the W�ndow. But �n other postures of my Eye the�r
center had other pos�t�ons. They appear'd by the L�ght of the Clouds



propagated to the Speculum through the hole �n the W�ndow; and
when the Sun shone through that hole upon the Speculum, h�s L�ght
upon �t was of the Colour of the R�ng whereon �t fell, but by �ts
splendor obscured the R�ngs made by the L�ght of the Clouds,
unless when the Speculum was removed to a great d�stance from
the W�ndow, so that h�s L�ght upon �t m�ght be broad and fa�nt. By
vary�ng the pos�t�on of my Eye, and mov�ng �t nearer to or farther
from the d�rect beam of the Sun's L�ght, the Colour of the Sun's
reflected L�ght constantly var�ed upon the Speculum, as �t d�d upon
my Eye, the same Colour always appear�ng to a Bystander upon my
Eye wh�ch to me appear'd upon the Speculum. And thence I knew
that the R�ngs of Colours upon the Chart were made by these
reflected Colours, propagated th�ther from the Speculum �n several
Angles, and that the�r product�on depended not upon the term�nat�on
of L�ght and Shadow.

Obs. 7. By the Analogy of all these Phænomena w�th those of the
l�ke R�ngs of Colours descr�bed �n the f�rst part of th�s Book, �t
seemed to me that these Colours were produced by th�s th�ck Plate
of Glass, much after the manner that those were produced by very
th�n Plates. For, upon tr�al, I found that �f the Qu�ck-s�lver were rubb'd
off from the backs�de of the Speculum, the Glass alone would cause
the same R�ngs of Colours, but much more fa�nt than before; and
therefore the Phænomenon depends not upon the Qu�ck-s�lver,
unless so far as the Qu�ck-s�lver by �ncreas�ng the Reflex�on of the
backs�de of the Glass �ncreases the L�ght of the R�ngs of Colours. I
found also that a Speculum of Metal w�thout Glass made some Years
s�nce for opt�cal uses, and very well wrought, produced none of
those R�ngs; and thence I understood that these R�ngs ar�se not from
one specular Surface alone, but depend upon the two Surfaces of
the Plate of Glass whereof the Speculum was made, and upon the
th�ckness of the Glass between them. For as �n the 7th and 19th
Observat�ons of the f�rst part of th�s Book a th�n Plate of A�r, Water, or
Glass of an even th�ckness appeared of one Colour when the Rays
were perpend�cular to �t, of another when they were a l�ttle obl�que, of
another when more obl�que, of another when st�ll more obl�que, and
so on; so here, �n the s�xth Observat�on, the L�ght wh�ch emerged out



of the Glass �n several Obl�qu�t�es, made the Glass appear of several
Colours, and be�ng propagated �n those Obl�qu�t�es to the Chart,
there pa�nted R�ngs of those Colours. And as the reason why a th�n
Plate appeared of several Colours �n several Obl�qu�t�es of the Rays,
was, that the Rays of one and the same sort are reflected by the th�n
Plate at one obl�qu�ty and transm�tted at another, and those of other
sorts transm�tted where these are reflected, and reflected where
these are transm�tted: So the reason why the th�ck Plate of Glass
whereof the Speculum was made d�d appear of var�ous Colours �n
var�ous Obl�qu�t�es, and �n those Obl�qu�t�es propagated those
Colours to the Chart, was, that the Rays of one and the same sort
d�d at one Obl�qu�ty emerge out of the Glass, at another d�d not
emerge, but were reflected back towards the Qu�ck-s�lver by the
h�ther Surface of the Glass, and accord�ngly as the Obl�qu�ty became
greater and greater, emerged and were reflected alternately for
many Success�ons; and that �n one and the same Obl�qu�ty the Rays
of one sort were reflected, and those of another transm�tted. Th�s �s
man�fest by the f�fth Observat�on of th�s part of th�s Book. For �n that
Observat�on, when the Speculum was �llum�nated by any one of the
pr�smat�ck Colours, that L�ght made many R�ngs of the same Colour
upon the Chart w�th dark Intervals, and therefore at �ts emergence
out of the Speculum was alternately transm�tted and not transm�tted
from the Speculum to the Chart for many Success�ons, accord�ng to
the var�ous Obl�qu�t�es of �ts Emergence. And when the Colour cast
on the Speculum by the Pr�sm was var�ed, the R�ngs became of the
Colour cast on �t, and var�ed the�r b�gness w�th the�r Colour, and
therefore the L�ght was now alternately transm�tted and not
transm�tted from the Speculum to the Chart at other Obl�qu�t�es than
before. It seemed to me therefore that these R�ngs were of one and
the same or�g�nal w�th those of th�n Plates, but yet w�th th�s
d�fference, that those of th�n Plates are made by the alternate
Reflex�ons and Transm�ss�ons of the Rays at the second Surface of
the Plate, after one passage through �t; but here the Rays go tw�ce
through the Plate before they are alternately reflected and
transm�tted. F�rst, they go through �t from the f�rst Surface to the
Qu�ck-s�lver, and then return through �t from the Qu�ck-s�lver to the
f�rst Surface, and there are e�ther transm�tted to the Chart or



reflected back to the Qu�ck-s�lver, accord�ngly as they are �n the�r F�ts
of easy Reflex�on or Transm�ss�on when they arr�ve at that Surface.
For the Intervals of the F�ts of the Rays wh�ch fall perpend�cularly on
the Speculum, and are reflected back �n the same perpend�cular
L�nes, by reason of the equal�ty of these Angles and L�nes, are of the
same length and number w�th�n the Glass after Reflex�on as before,
by the 19th Propos�t�on of the th�rd part of th�s Book. And therefore
s�nce all the Rays that enter through the f�rst Surface are �n the�r F�ts
of easy Transm�ss�on at the�r entrance, and as many of these as are
reflected by the second are �n the�r F�ts of easy Reflex�on there, all
these must be aga�n �n the�r F�ts of easy Transm�ss�on at the�r return
to the f�rst, and by consequence there go out of the Glass to the
Chart, and form upon �t the wh�te Spot of L�ght �n the center of the
R�ngs. For the reason holds good �n all sorts of Rays, and therefore
all sorts must go out prom�scuously to that Spot, and by the�r m�xture
cause �t to be wh�te. But the Intervals of the F�ts of those Rays wh�ch
are reflected more obl�quely than they enter, must be greater after
Reflex�on than before, by the 15th and 20th Propos�t�ons. And
thence �t may happen that the Rays at the�r return to the f�rst
Surface, may �n certa�n Obl�qu�t�es be �n F�ts of easy Reflex�on, and
return back to the Qu�ck-s�lver, and �n other �ntermed�ate Obl�qu�t�es
be aga�n �n F�ts of easy Transm�ss�on, and so go out to the Chart,
and pa�nt on �t the R�ngs of Colours about the wh�te Spot. And
because the Intervals of the F�ts at equal obl�qu�t�es are greater and
fewer �n the less refrang�ble Rays, and less and more numerous �n
the more refrang�ble, therefore the less refrang�ble at equal
obl�qu�t�es shall make fewer R�ngs than the more refrang�ble, and the
R�ngs made by those shall be larger than the l�ke number of R�ngs
made by these; that �s, the red R�ngs shall be larger than the yellow,
the yellow than the green, the green than the blue, and the blue than
the v�olet, as they were really found to be �n the f�fth Observat�on.
And therefore the f�rst R�ng of all Colours encompass�ng the wh�te
Spot of L�ght shall be red w�thout any v�olet w�th�n, and yellow, and
green, and blue �n the m�ddle, as �t was found �n the second
Observat�on; and these Colours �n the second R�ng, and those that
follow, shall be more expanded, t�ll they spread �nto one another, and
blend one another by �nterfer�ng.



These seem to be the reasons of these R�ngs �n general; and th�s
put me upon observ�ng the th�ckness of the Glass, and cons�der�ng
whether the d�mens�ons and proport�ons of the R�ngs may be truly
der�ved from �t by computat�on.

Obs. 8. I measured therefore the th�ckness of th�s concavo-convex
Plate of Glass, and found �t every where 1/4 of an Inch prec�sely.
Now, by the s�xth Observat�on of the f�rst Part of th�s Book, a th�n
Plate of A�r transm�ts the br�ghtest L�ght of the f�rst R�ng, that �s, the
br�ght yellow, when �ts th�ckness �s the 1/89000th part of an Inch; and
by the tenth Observat�on of the same Part, a th�n Plate of Glass
transm�ts the same L�ght of the same R�ng, when �ts th�ckness �s less
�n proport�on of the S�ne of Refract�on to the S�ne of Inc�dence, that
�s, when �ts th�ckness �s the 11/1513000th or 1/137545th part of an
Inch, suppos�ng the S�nes are as 11 to 17. And �f th�s th�ckness be
doubled, �t transm�ts the same br�ght L�ght of the second R�ng; �f
tr�pled, �t transm�ts that of the th�rd, and so on; the br�ght yellow L�ght
�n all these cases be�ng �n �ts F�ts of Transm�ss�on. And therefore �f
�ts th�ckness be mult�pl�ed 34386 t�mes, so as to become 1/4 of an
Inch, �t transm�ts the same br�ght L�ght of the 34386th R�ng. Suppose
th�s be the br�ght yellow L�ght transm�tted perpend�cularly from the
reflect�ng convex s�de of the Glass through the concave s�de to the
wh�te Spot �n the center of the R�ngs of Colours on the Chart: And by
a Rule �n the 7th and 19th Observat�ons �n the f�rst Part of th�s Book,
and by the 15th and 20th Propos�t�ons of the th�rd Part of th�s Book, �f
the Rays be made obl�que to the Glass, the th�ckness of the Glass
requ�s�te to transm�t the same br�ght L�ght of the same R�ng �n any
obl�qu�ty, �s to th�s th�ckness of 1/4 of an Inch, as the Secant of a
certa�n Angle to the Rad�us, the S�ne of wh�ch Angle �s the f�rst of an
hundred and s�x ar�thmet�cal Means between the S�nes of Inc�dence
and Refract�on, counted from the S�ne of Inc�dence when the
Refract�on �s made out of any plated Body �nto any Med�um
encompass�ng �t; that �s, �n th�s case, out of Glass �nto A�r. Now �f the
th�ckness of the Glass be �ncreased by degrees, so as to bear to �ts
f�rst th�ckness, (v�z. that of a quarter of an Inch,) the Proport�ons
wh�ch 34386 (the number of F�ts of the perpend�cular Rays �n go�ng
through the Glass towards the wh�te Spot �n the center of the R�ngs,)



hath to 34385, 34384, 34383, and 34382, (the numbers of the F�ts of
the obl�que Rays �n go�ng through the Glass towards the f�rst,
second, th�rd, and fourth R�ngs of Colours,) and �f the f�rst th�ckness
be d�v�ded �nto 100000000 equal parts, the �ncreased th�cknesses
w�ll be 100002908, 100005816, 100008725, and 100011633, and the
Angles of wh�ch these th�cknesses are Secants w�ll be 26´ 13´´, 37´ 5
´´, 45´ 6´´, and 52´ 26´´, the Rad�us be�ng 100000000; and the S�nes
of these Angles are 762, 1079, 1321, and 1525, and the proport�onal
S�nes of Refract�on 1172, 1659, 2031, and 2345, the Rad�us be�ng
100000. For s�nce the S�nes of Inc�dence out of Glass �nto A�r are to
the S�nes of Refract�on as 11 to 17, and to the above-ment�oned
Secants as 11 to the f�rst of 106 ar�thmet�cal Means between 11 and
17, that �s, as 11 to 11-6/106, those Secants w�ll be to the S�nes of
Refract�on as 11-6/106, to 17, and by th�s Analogy w�ll g�ve these
S�nes. So then, �f the obl�qu�t�es of the Rays to the concave Surface
of the Glass be such that the S�nes of the�r Refract�on �n pass�ng out
of the Glass through that Surface �nto the A�r be 1172, 1659, 2031,
2345, the br�ght L�ght of the 34386th R�ng shall emerge at the
th�cknesses of the Glass, wh�ch are to 1/4 of an Inch as 34386 to
34385, 34384, 34383, 34382, respect�vely. And therefore, �f the
th�ckness �n all these Cases be 1/4 of an Inch (as �t �s �n the Glass of
wh�ch the Speculum was made) the br�ght L�ght of the 34385th R�ng
shall emerge where the S�ne of Refract�on �s 1172, and that of the
34384th, 34383th, and 34382th R�ng where the S�ne �s 1659, 2031,
and 2345 respect�vely. And �n these Angles of Refract�on the L�ght of
these R�ngs shall be propagated from the Speculum to the Chart,
and there pa�nt R�ngs about the wh�te central round Spot of L�ght
wh�ch we sa�d was the L�ght of the 34386th R�ng. And the
Sem�d�ameters of these R�ngs shall subtend the Angles of Refract�on
made at the Concave-Surface of the Speculum, and by
consequence the�r D�ameters shall be to the d�stance of the Chart
from the Speculum as those S�nes of Refract�on doubled are to the
Rad�us, that �s, as 1172, 1659, 2031, and 2345, doubled are to
100000. And therefore, �f the d�stance of the Chart from the
Concave-Surface of the Speculum be s�x Feet (as �t was �n the th�rd
of these Observat�ons) the D�ameters of the R�ngs of th�s br�ght
yellow L�ght upon the Chart shall be 1'688, 2'389, 2'925, 3'375



Inches: For these D�ameters are to s�x Feet, as the above-ment�on'd
S�nes doubled are to the Rad�us. Now, these D�ameters of the br�ght
yellow R�ngs, thus found by Computat�on are the very same w�th
those found �n the th�rd of these Observat�ons by measur�ng them,
v�z. w�th 1-11/16, 2-3/8, 2-11/12, and 3-3/8 Inches, and therefore the
Theory of der�v�ng these R�ngs from the th�ckness of the Plate of
Glass of wh�ch the Speculum was made, and from the Obl�qu�ty of
the emerg�ng Rays agrees w�th the Observat�on. In th�s Computat�on
I have equalled the D�ameters of the br�ght R�ngs made by L�ght of
all Colours, to the D�ameters of the R�ngs made by the br�ght yellow.
For th�s yellow makes the br�ghtest Part of the R�ngs of all Colours. If
you des�re the D�ameters of the R�ngs made by the L�ght of any other
unm�x'd Colour, you may f�nd them read�ly by putt�ng them to the
D�ameters of the br�ght yellow ones �n a subdupl�cate Proport�on of
the Intervals of the F�ts of the Rays of those Colours when equally
�ncl�ned to the refract�ng or reflect�ng Surface wh�ch caused those
F�ts, that �s, by putt�ng the D�ameters of the R�ngs made by the Rays
�n the Extrem�t�es and L�m�ts of the seven Colours, red, orange,
yellow, green, blue, �nd�go, v�olet, proport�onal to the Cube-roots of
the Numbers, 1, 8/9, 5/6, 3/4, 2/3, 3/5, 9/16, 1/2, wh�ch express the
Lengths of a Monochord sound�ng the Notes �n an E�ghth: For by th�s
means the D�ameters of the R�ngs of these Colours w�ll be found
pretty nearly �n the same Proport�on to one another, wh�ch they
ought to have by the f�fth of these Observat�ons.

And thus I sat�sfy'd my self, that these R�ngs were of the same k�nd
and Or�g�nal w�th those of th�n Plates, and by consequence that the
F�ts or alternate D�spos�t�ons of the Rays to be reflected and
transm�tted are propagated to great d�stances from every reflect�ng
and refract�ng Surface. But yet to put the matter out of doubt, I added
the follow�ng Observat�on.

Obs. 9. If these R�ngs thus depend on the th�ckness of the Plate of
Glass, the�r D�ameters at equal d�stances from several Speculums
made of such concavo-convex Plates of Glass as are ground on the
same Sphere, ought to be rec�procally �n a subdupl�cate Proport�on
of the th�cknesses of the Plates of Glass. And �f th�s Proport�on be
found true by exper�ence �t w�ll amount to a demonstrat�on that these



R�ngs (l�ke those formed �n th�n Plates) do depend on the th�ckness
of the Glass. I procured therefore another concavo-convex Plate of
Glass ground on both s�des to the same Sphere w�th the former
Plate. Its th�ckness was 5/62 Parts of an Inch; and the D�ameters of
the three f�rst br�ght R�ngs measured between the br�ghtest Parts of
the�r Orb�ts at the d�stance of s�x Feet from the Glass were 3·4-1/6·5-
1/8· Inches. Now, the th�ckness of the other Glass be�ng 1/4 of an
Inch was to the th�ckness of th�s Glass as 1/4 to 5/62, that �s as 31 to
10, or 310000000 to 100000000, and the Roots of these Numbers
are 17607 and 10000, and �n the Proport�on of the f�rst of these
Roots to the second are the D�ameters of the br�ght R�ngs made �n
th�s Observat�on by the th�nner Glass, 3·4-1/6·5-1/8, to the
D�ameters of the same R�ngs made �n the th�rd of these
Observat�ons by the th�cker Glass 1-11/16, 2-3/8. 2-11/12, that �s, the
D�ameters of the R�ngs are rec�procally �n a subdupl�cate Proport�on
of the th�cknesses of the Plates of Glass.

So then �n Plates of Glass wh�ch are al�ke concave on one s�de, and
al�ke convex on the other s�de, and al�ke qu�ck-s�lver'd on the convex
s�des, and d�ffer �n noth�ng but the�r th�ckness, the D�ameters of the
R�ngs are rec�procally �n a subdupl�cate Proport�on of the
th�cknesses of the Plates. And th�s shews suff�c�ently that the R�ngs
depend on both the Surfaces of the Glass. They depend on the
convex Surface, because they are more lum�nous when that Surface
�s qu�ck-s�lver'd over than when �t �s w�thout Qu�ck-s�lver. They
depend also upon the concave Surface, because w�thout that
Surface a Speculum makes them not. They depend on both
Surfaces, and on the d�stances between them, because the�r
b�gness �s var�ed by vary�ng only that d�stance. And th�s dependence
�s of the same k�nd w�th that wh�ch the Colours of th�n Plates have on
the d�stance of the Surfaces of those Plates, because the b�gness of
the R�ngs, and the�r Proport�on to one another, and the var�at�on of
the�r b�gness ar�s�ng from the var�at�on of the th�ckness of the Glass,
and the Orders of the�r Colours, �s such as ought to result from the
Propos�t�ons �n the end of the th�rd Part of th�s Book, der�ved from
the Phænomena of the Colours of th�n Plates set down �n the f�rst
Part.



There are yet other Phænomena of these R�ngs of Colours, but such
as follow from the same Propos�t�ons, and therefore conf�rm both the
Truth of those Propos�t�ons, and the Analogy between these R�ngs
and the R�ngs of Colours made by very th�n Plates. I shall subjo�n
some of them.

Obs. 10. When the beam of the Sun's L�ght was reflected back from
the Speculum not d�rectly to the hole �n the W�ndow, but to a place a
l�ttle d�stant from �t, the common center of that Spot, and of all the
R�ngs of Colours fell �n the m�ddle way between the beam of the
�nc�dent L�ght, and the beam of the reflected L�ght, and by
consequence �n the center of the spher�cal concav�ty of the
Speculum, whenever the Chart on wh�ch the R�ngs of Colours fell
was placed at that center. And as the beam of reflected L�ght by
�ncl�n�ng the Speculum receded more and more from the beam of
�nc�dent L�ght and from the common center of the colour'd R�ngs
between them, those R�ngs grew b�gger and b�gger, and so also d�d
the wh�te round Spot, and new R�ngs of Colours emerged
success�vely out of the�r common center, and the wh�te Spot became
a wh�te R�ng encompass�ng them; and the �nc�dent and reflected
beams of L�ght always fell upon the oppos�te parts of th�s wh�te R�ng,
�llum�nat�ng �ts Per�meter l�ke two mock Suns �n the oppos�te parts of
an Ir�s. So then the D�ameter of th�s R�ng, measured from the m�ddle
of �ts L�ght on one s�de to the m�ddle of �ts L�ght on the other s�de,
was always equal to the d�stance between the m�ddle of the �nc�dent
beam of L�ght, and the m�ddle of the reflected beam measured at the
Chart on wh�ch the R�ngs appeared: And the Rays wh�ch form'd th�s
R�ng were reflected by the Speculum �n Angles equal to the�r Angles
of Inc�dence, and by consequence to the�r Angles of Refract�on at
the�r entrance �nto the Glass, but yet the�r Angles of Reflex�on were
not �n the same Planes w�th the�r Angles of Inc�dence.

Obs. 11. The Colours of the new R�ngs were �n a contrary order to
those of the former, and arose after th�s manner. The wh�te round
Spot of L�ght �n the m�ddle of the R�ngs cont�nued wh�te to the center
t�ll the d�stance of the �nc�dent and reflected beams at the Chart was
about 7/8 parts of an Inch, and then �t began to grow dark �n the
m�ddle. And when that d�stance was about 1-3/16 of an Inch, the



wh�te Spot was become a R�ng encompass�ng a dark round Spot
wh�ch �n the m�ddle �ncl�ned to v�olet and �nd�go. And the lum�nous
R�ngs encompass�ng �t were grown equal to those dark ones wh�ch
�n the four f�rst Observat�ons encompassed them, that �s to say, the
wh�te Spot was grown a wh�te R�ng equal to the f�rst of those dark
R�ngs, and the f�rst of those lum�nous R�ngs was now grown equal to
the second of those dark ones, and the second of those lum�nous
ones to the th�rd of those dark ones, and so on. For the D�ameters of
the lum�nous R�ngs were now 1-3/16, 2-1/16, 2-2/3, 3-3/20, &c.
Inches.

When the d�stance between the �nc�dent and reflected beams of
L�ght became a l�ttle b�gger, there emerged out of the m�ddle of the
dark Spot after the �nd�go a blue, and then out of that blue a pale
green, and soon after a yellow and red. And when the Colour at the
center was br�ghtest, be�ng between yellow and red, the br�ght R�ngs
were grown equal to those R�ngs wh�ch �n the four f�rst Observat�ons
next encompassed them; that �s to say, the wh�te Spot �n the m�ddle
of those R�ngs was now become a wh�te R�ng equal to the f�rst of
those br�ght R�ngs, and the f�rst of those br�ght ones was now
become equal to the second of those, and so on. For the D�ameters
of the wh�te R�ng, and of the other lum�nous R�ngs encompass�ng �t,
were now 1-11/16, 2-3/8, 2-11/12, 3-3/8, &c. or thereabouts.

When the d�stance of the two beams of L�ght at the Chart was a l�ttle
more �ncreased, there emerged out of the m�ddle �n order after the
red, a purple, a blue, a green, a yellow, and a red �ncl�n�ng much to
purple, and when the Colour was br�ghtest be�ng between yellow and
red, the former �nd�go, blue, green, yellow and red, were become an
Ir�s or R�ng of Colours equal to the f�rst of those lum�nous R�ngs
wh�ch appeared �n the four f�rst Observat�ons, and the wh�te R�ng
wh�ch was now become the second of the lum�nous R�ngs was
grown equal to the second of those, and the f�rst of those wh�ch was
now become the th�rd R�ng was become equal to the th�rd of those,
and so on. For the�r D�ameters were 1-11/16, 2-3/8, 2-11/12, 3-3/8
Inches, the d�stance of the two beams of L�ght, and the D�ameter of
the wh�te R�ng be�ng 2-3/8 Inches.



When these two beams became more d�stant there emerged out of
the m�ddle of the purpl�sh red, f�rst a darker round Spot, and then out
of the m�ddle of that Spot a br�ghter. And now the former Colours
(purple, blue, green, yellow, and purpl�sh red) were become a R�ng
equal to the f�rst of the br�ght R�ngs ment�oned �n the four f�rst
Observat�ons, and the R�ngs about th�s R�ng were grown equal to the
R�ngs about that respect�vely; the d�stance between the two beams
of L�ght and the D�ameter of the wh�te R�ng (wh�ch was now become
the th�rd R�ng) be�ng about 3 Inches.

The Colours of the R�ngs �n the m�ddle began now to grow very
d�lute, and �f the d�stance between the two Beams was �ncreased
half an Inch, or an Inch more, they van�sh'd wh�lst the wh�te R�ng,
w�th one or two of the R�ngs next �t on e�ther s�de, cont�nued st�ll
v�s�ble. But �f the d�stance of the two beams of L�ght was st�ll more
�ncreased, these also van�shed: For the L�ght wh�ch com�ng from
several parts of the hole �n the W�ndow fell upon the Speculum �n
several Angles of Inc�dence, made R�ngs of several b�gnesses,
wh�ch d�luted and blotted out one another, as I knew by �ntercept�ng
some part of that L�ght. For �f I �ntercepted that part wh�ch was
nearest to the Ax�s of the Speculum the R�ngs would be less, �f the
other part wh�ch was remotest from �t they would be b�gger.

Obs. 12. When the Colours of the Pr�sm were cast success�vely on
the Speculum, that R�ng wh�ch �n the two last Observat�ons was
wh�te, was of the same b�gness �n all the Colours, but the R�ngs
w�thout �t were greater �n the green than �n the blue, and st�ll greater
�n the yellow, and greatest �n the red. And, on the contrary, the R�ngs
w�th�n that wh�te C�rcle were less �n the green than �n the blue, and
st�ll less �n the yellow, and least �n the red. For the Angles of
Reflex�on of those Rays wh�ch made th�s R�ng, be�ng equal to the�r
Angles of Inc�dence, the F�ts of every reflected Ray w�th�n the Glass
after Reflex�on are equal �n length and number to the F�ts of the
same Ray w�th�n the Glass before �ts Inc�dence on the reflect�ng
Surface. And therefore s�nce all the Rays of all sorts at the�r entrance
�nto the Glass were �n a F�t of Transm�ss�on, they were also �n a F�t of
Transm�ss�on at the�r return�ng to the same Surface after Reflex�on;
and by consequence were transm�tted, and went out to the wh�te



R�ng on the Chart. Th�s �s the reason why that R�ng was of the same
b�gness �n all the Colours, and why �n a m�xture of all �t appears
wh�te. But �n Rays wh�ch are reflected �n other Angles, the Intervals
of the F�ts of the least refrang�ble be�ng greatest, make the R�ngs of
the�r Colour �n the�r progress from th�s wh�te R�ng, e�ther outwards or
�nwards, �ncrease or decrease by the greatest steps; so that the
R�ngs of th�s Colour w�thout are greatest, and w�th�n least. And th�s �s
the reason why �n the last Observat�on, when the Speculum was
�llum�nated w�th wh�te L�ght, the exter�or R�ngs made by all Colours
appeared red w�thout and blue w�th�n, and the �nter�or blue w�thout
and red w�th�n.

These are the Phænomena of th�ck convexo-concave Plates of
Glass, wh�ch are every where of the same th�ckness. There are yet
other Phænomena when these Plates are a l�ttle th�cker on one s�de
than on the other, and others when the Plates are more or less
concave than convex, or plano-convex, or double-convex. For �n all
these cases the Plates make R�ngs of Colours, but after var�ous
manners; all wh�ch, so far as I have yet observed, follow from the
Propos�t�ons �n the end of the th�rd part of th�s Book, and so consp�re
to conf�rm the truth of those Propos�t�ons. But the Phænomena are
too var�ous, and the Calculat�ons whereby they follow from those
Propos�t�ons too �ntr�cate to be here prosecuted. I content my self
w�th hav�ng prosecuted th�s k�nd of Phænomena so far as to d�scover
the�r Cause, and by d�scover�ng �t to rat�fy the Propos�t�ons �n the
th�rd Part of th�s Book.

Obs. 13. As L�ght reflected by a Lens qu�ck-s�lver'd on the backs�de
makes the R�ngs of Colours above descr�bed, so �t ought to make
the l�ke R�ngs of Colours �n pass�ng through a drop of Water. At the
f�rst Reflex�on of the Rays w�th�n the drop, some Colours ought to be
transm�tted, as �n the case of a Lens, and others to be reflected back
to the Eye. For �nstance, �f the D�ameter of a small drop or globule of
Water be about the 500th part of an Inch, so that a red-mak�ng Ray
�n pass�ng through the m�ddle of th�s globule has 250 F�ts of easy
Transm�ss�on w�th�n the globule, and that all the red-mak�ng Rays
wh�ch are at a certa�n d�stance from th�s m�ddle Ray round about �t
have 249 F�ts w�th�n the globule, and all the l�ke Rays at a certa�n



farther d�stance round about �t have 248 F�ts, and all those at a
certa�n farther d�stance 247 F�ts, and so on; these concentr�ck
C�rcles of Rays after the�r transm�ss�on, fall�ng on a wh�te Paper, w�ll
make concentr�ck R�ngs of red upon the Paper, suppos�ng the L�ght
wh�ch passes through one s�ngle globule, strong enough to be
sens�ble. And, �n l�ke manner, the Rays of other Colours w�ll make
R�ngs of other Colours. Suppose now that �n a fa�r Day the Sun
sh�nes through a th�n Cloud of such globules of Water or Ha�l, and
that the globules are all of the same b�gness; and the Sun seen
through th�s Cloud shall appear encompassed w�th the l�ke
concentr�ck R�ngs of Colours, and the D�ameter of the f�rst R�ng of
red shall be 7-1/4 Degrees, that of the second 10-1/4 Degrees, that
of the th�rd 12 Degrees 33 M�nutes. And accord�ngly as the Globules
of Water are b�gger or less, the R�ngs shall be less or b�gger. Th�s �s
the Theory, and Exper�ence answers �t. For �n June 1692, I saw by
reflex�on �n a Vessel of stagnat�ng Water three Halos, Crowns, or
R�ngs of Colours about the Sun, l�ke three l�ttle Ra�n-bows,
concentr�ck to h�s Body. The Colours of the f�rst or �nnermost Crown
were blue next the Sun, red w�thout, and wh�te �n the m�ddle between
the blue and red. Those of the second Crown were purple and blue
w�th�n, and pale red w�thout, and green �n the m�ddle. And those of
the th�rd were pale blue w�th�n, and pale red w�thout; these Crowns
enclosed one another �mmed�ately, so that the�r Colours proceeded
�n th�s cont�nual order from the Sun outward: blue, wh�te, red; purple,
blue, green, pale yellow and red; pale blue, pale red. The D�ameter
of the second Crown measured from the m�ddle of the yellow and
red on one s�de of the Sun, to the m�ddle of the same Colour on the
other s�de was 9-1/3 Degrees, or thereabouts. The D�ameters of the
f�rst and th�rd I had not t�me to measure, but that of the f�rst seemed
to be about f�ve or s�x Degrees, and that of the th�rd about twelve.
The l�ke Crowns appear somet�mes about the Moon; for �n the
beg�nn�ng of the Year 1664, Febr. 19th at N�ght, I saw two such
Crowns about her. The D�ameter of the f�rst or �nnermost was about
three Degrees, and that of the second about f�ve Degrees and an
half. Next about the Moon was a C�rcle of wh�te, and next about that
the �nner Crown, wh�ch was of a blu�sh green w�th�n next the wh�te,
and of a yellow and red w�thout, and next about these Colours were



blue and green on the �ns�de of the outward Crown, and red on the
outs�de of �t. At the same t�me there appear'd a Halo about 22
Degrees 35´ d�stant from the center of the Moon. It was ell�pt�cal, and
�ts long D�ameter was perpend�cular to the Hor�zon, verg�ng below
farthest from the Moon. I am told that the Moon has somet�mes three
or more concentr�ck Crowns of Colours encompass�ng one another
next about her Body. The more equal the globules of Water or Ice
are to one another, the more Crowns of Colours w�ll appear, and the
Colours w�ll be the more l�vely. The Halo at the d�stance of 22-1/2
Degrees from the Moon �s of another sort. By �ts be�ng oval and
remoter from the Moon below than above, I conclude, that �t was
made by Refract�on �n some sort of Ha�l or Snow float�ng �n the A�r �n
an hor�zontal posture, the refract�ng Angle be�ng about 58 or 60
Degrees.

THE
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OPTICKS

PART I.

Observat�ons concern�ng the Inflex�ons of the Rays of L�ght, and the
Colours made thereby.

Gr�maldo has �nform'd us, that �f a beam of the Sun's L�ght be let �nto
a dark Room through a very small hole, the Shadows of th�ngs �n th�s
L�ght w�ll be larger than they ought to be �f the Rays went on by the
Bod�es �n stra�ght L�nes, and that these Shadows have three parallel
Fr�nges, Bands or Ranks of colour'd L�ght adjacent to them. But �f the
Hole be enlarged the Fr�nges grow broad and run �nto one another,
so that they cannot be d�st�ngu�sh'd. These broad Shadows and
Fr�nges have been reckon'd by some to proceed from the ord�nary
refract�on of the A�r, but w�thout due exam�nat�on of the Matter. For
the c�rcumstances of the Phænomenon, so far as I have observed
them, are as follows.

Obs. 1. I made �n a p�ece of Lead a small Hole w�th a P�n, whose
breadth was the 42d part of an Inch. For 21 of those P�ns la�d
together took up the breadth of half an Inch. Through th�s Hole I let
�nto my darken'd Chamber a beam of the Sun's L�ght, and found that
the Shadows of Ha�rs, Thred, P�ns, Straws, and such l�ke slender
Substances placed �n th�s beam of L�ght, were cons�derably broader
than they ought to be, �f the Rays of L�ght passed on by these Bod�es
�n r�ght L�nes. And part�cularly a Ha�r of a Man's Head, whose
breadth was but the 280th part of an Inch, be�ng held �n th�s L�ght, at
the d�stance of about twelve Feet from the Hole, d�d cast a Shadow
wh�ch at the d�stance of four Inches from the Ha�r was the s�xt�eth
part of an Inch broad, that �s, above four t�mes broader than the Ha�r,
and at the d�stance of two Feet from the Ha�r was about the e�ght
and twent�eth part of an Inch broad, that �s, ten t�mes broader than



the Ha�r, and at the d�stance of ten Feet was the e�ghth part of an
Inch broad, that �s 35 t�mes broader.

Nor �s �t mater�al whether the Ha�r be encompassed w�th A�r, or w�th
any other pelluc�d Substance. For I wetted a pol�sh'd Plate of Glass,
and la�d the Ha�r �n the Water upon the Glass, and then lay�ng
another pol�sh'd Plate of Glass upon �t, so that the Water m�ght f�ll up
the space between the Glasses, I held them �n the aforesa�d beam of
L�ght, so that the L�ght m�ght pass through them perpend�cularly, and
the Shadow of the Ha�r was at the same d�stances as b�g as before.
The Shadows of Scratches made �n pol�sh'd Plates of Glass were
also much broader than they ought to be, and the Ve�ns �n pol�sh'd
Plates of Glass d�d also cast the l�ke broad Shadows. And therefore
the great breadth of these Shadows proceeds from some other
cause than the Refract�on of the A�r.

Let the C�rcle X [�n F�g. 1.] represent the m�ddle of the Ha�r; ADG,
BEH, CFI, three Rays pass�ng by one s�de of the Ha�r at several
d�stances; KNQ, LOR, MPS, three other Rays pass�ng by the other
s�de of the Ha�r at the l�ke d�stances; D, E, F, and N, O, P, the places
where the Rays are bent �n the�r passage by the Ha�r; G, H, I, and Q,
R, S, the places where the Rays fall on a Paper GQ; IS the breadth
of the Shadow of the Ha�r cast on the Paper, and TI, VS, two Rays
pass�ng to the Po�nts I and S w�thout bend�ng when the Ha�r �s taken
away. And �t's man�fest that all the L�ght between these two Rays TI
and VS �s bent �n pass�ng by the Ha�r, and turned as�de from the
Shadow IS, because �f any part of th�s L�ght were not bent �t would
fall on the Paper w�th�n the Shadow, and there �llum�nate the Paper,
contrary to exper�ence. And because when the Paper �s at a great
d�stance from the Ha�r, the Shadow �s broad, and therefore the Rays
TI and VS are at a great d�stance from one another, �t follows that the
Ha�r acts upon the Rays of L�ght at a good d�stance �n the�r pass�ng
by �t. But the Act�on �s strongest on the Rays wh�ch pass by at least
d�stances, and grows weaker and weaker accord�ngly as the Rays
pass by at d�stances greater and greater, as �s represented �n the
Scheme: For thence �t comes to pass, that the Shadow of the Ha�r �s
much broader �n proport�on to the d�stance of the Paper from the



Ha�r, when the Paper �s nearer the Ha�r, than when �t �s at a great
d�stance from �t.

Obs. 2. The Shadows of all Bod�es (Metals, Stones, Glass, Wood,
Horn, Ice, &c.) �n th�s L�ght were border'd w�th three Parallel Fr�nges
or Bands of colour'd L�ght, whereof that wh�ch was cont�guous to the
Shadow was broadest and most lum�nous, and that wh�ch was
remotest from �t was narrowest, and so fa�nt, as not eas�ly to be
v�s�ble. It was d�ff�cult to d�st�ngu�sh the Colours, unless when the
L�ght fell very obl�quely upon a smooth Paper, or some other smooth
wh�te Body, so as to make them appear much broader than they
would otherw�se do. And then the Colours were pla�nly v�s�ble �n th�s
Order: The f�rst or �nnermost Fr�nge was v�olet and deep blue next
the Shadow, and then l�ght blue, green, and yellow �n the m�ddle, and
red w�thout. The second Fr�nge was almost cont�guous to the f�rst,
and the th�rd to the second, and both were blue w�th�n, and yellow
and red w�thout, but the�r Colours were very fa�nt, espec�ally those of
the th�rd. The Colours therefore proceeded �n th�s order from the
Shadow; v�olet, �nd�go, pale blue, green, yellow, red; blue, yellow,
red; pale blue, pale yellow and red. The Shadows made by
Scratches and Bubbles �n pol�sh'd Plates of Glass were border'd w�th
the l�ke Fr�nges of colour'd L�ght. And �f Plates of Look�ng-glass
sloop'd off near the edges w�th a D�amond-cut, be held �n the same
beam of L�ght, the L�ght wh�ch passes through the parallel Planes of
the Glass w�ll be border'd w�th the l�ke Fr�nges of Colours where
those Planes meet w�th the D�amond-cut, and by th�s means there
w�ll somet�mes appear four or f�ve Fr�nges of Colours. Let AB, CD [�n
F�g. 2.] represent the parallel Planes of a Look�ng-glass, and BD the
Plane of the D�amond-cut, mak�ng at B a very obtuse Angle w�th the
Plane AB. And let all the L�ght between the Rays ENI and FBM pass
d�rectly through the parallel Planes of the Glass, and fall upon the
Paper between I and M, and all the L�ght between the Rays GO and
HD be refracted by the obl�que Plane of the D�amond-cut BD, and
fall upon the Paper between K and L; and the L�ght wh�ch passes
d�rectly through the parallel Planes of the Glass, and falls upon the
Paper between I and M, w�ll be border'd w�th three or more Fr�nges
at M.



F�g. 1.
F�g. 1.
F�g. 2.
F�g. 2.

So by look�ng on the Sun through a Feather or black R�bband held
close to the Eye, several Ra�n-bows w�ll appear; the Shadows wh�ch
the F�bres or Threds cast on the Tun�ca Ret�na, be�ng border'd w�th
the l�ke Fr�nges of Colours.

Obs. 3. When the Ha�r was twelve Feet d�stant from th�s Hole, and �ts
Shadow fell obl�quely upon a flat wh�te Scale of Inches and Parts of
an Inch placed half a Foot beyond �t, and also when the Shadow fell
perpend�cularly upon the same Scale placed n�ne Feet beyond �t; I
measured the breadth of the Shadow and Fr�nges as accurately as I
could, and found them �n Parts of an Inch as follows.

At the D�stance of half a
Foot

N�ne
Feet

The breadth of the Shadow 1/54 1/9
The breadth between the M�ddles of the br�ghtest
L�ght of the �nnermost Fr�nges on e�ther s�de the
Shadow

1/38 or
1/39 7/50

The breadth between the M�ddles of the br�ghtest
L�ght of the m�ddlemost Fr�nges on e�ther s�de the
Shadow

1/23-
1/2 4/17

The breadth between the M�ddles of the br�ghtest
L�ght of the outmost Fr�nges on e�ther s�de the
Shadow

1/18 or
1/18-
1/2

3/10

The d�stance between the M�ddles of the br�ghtest
L�ght of the f�rst and second Fr�nges 1/120 1/21

The d�stance between the M�ddles of the br�ghtest
L�ght of the second and th�rd Fr�nges 1/170 1/31

The breadth of the lum�nous Part (green, wh�te,
yellow, and red) of the f�rst Fr�nge 1/170 1/32

The breadth of the darker Space between the f�rst 1/240 1/45



and second Fr�nges
The breadth of the lum�nous Part of the second
Fr�nge 1/290 1/55

The breadth of the darker Space between the second
and th�rd Fr�nges 1/340 1/63

These Measures I took by lett�ng the Shadow of the Ha�r, at half a
Foot d�stance, fall so obl�quely on the Scale, as to appear twelve
t�mes broader than when �t fell perpend�cularly on �t at the same
d�stance, and sett�ng down �n th�s Table the twelfth part of the
Measures I then took.

Obs. 4. When the Shadow and Fr�nges were cast obl�quely upon a
smooth wh�te Body, and that Body was removed farther and farther
from the Ha�r, the f�rst Fr�nge began to appear and look br�ghter than
the rest of the L�ght at the d�stance of less than a quarter of an Inch
from the Ha�r, and the dark L�ne or Shadow between that and the
second Fr�nge began to appear at a less d�stance from the Ha�r than
that of the th�rd part of an Inch. The second Fr�nge began to appear
at a d�stance from the Ha�r of less than half an Inch, and the Shadow
between that and the th�rd Fr�nge at a d�stance less than an �nch,
and the th�rd Fr�nge at a d�stance less than three Inches. At greater
d�stances they became much more sens�ble, but kept very nearly the
same proport�on of the�r breadths and �ntervals wh�ch they had at
the�r f�rst appear�ng. For the d�stance between the m�ddle of the f�rst,
and m�ddle of the second Fr�nge, was to the d�stance between the
m�ddle of the second and m�ddle of the th�rd Fr�nge, as three to two,
or ten to seven. And the last of these two d�stances was equal to the
breadth of the br�ght L�ght or lum�nous part of the f�rst Fr�nge. And
th�s breadth was to the breadth of the br�ght L�ght of the second
Fr�nge as seven to four, and to the dark Interval of the f�rst and
second Fr�nge as three to two, and to the l�ke dark Interval between
the second and th�rd as two to one. For the breadths of the Fr�nges
seem'd to be �n the progress�on of the Numbers 1, √(1/3), √(1/5), and
the�r Intervals to be �n the same progress�on w�th them; that �s, the
Fr�nges and the�r Intervals together to be �n the cont�nual progress�on
of the Numbers 1, √(1/2), √(1/3), √(1/4), √(1/5), or thereabouts. And



these Proport�ons held the same very nearly at all d�stances from the
Ha�r; the dark Intervals of the Fr�nges be�ng as broad �n proport�on to
the breadth of the Fr�nges at the�r f�rst appearance as afterwards at
great d�stances from the Ha�r, though not so dark and d�st�nct.

Obs. 5. The Sun sh�n�ng �nto my darken'd Chamber through a hole a
quarter of an Inch broad, I placed at the d�stance of two or three Feet
from the Hole a Sheet of Pasteboard, wh�ch was black'd all over on
both s�des, and �n the m�ddle of �t had a hole about three quarters of
an Inch square for the L�ght to pass through. And beh�nd the hole I
fasten'd to the Pasteboard w�th P�tch the blade of a sharp Kn�fe, to
�ntercept some part of the L�ght wh�ch passed through the hole. The
Planes of the Pasteboard and blade of the Kn�fe were parallel to one
another, and perpend�cular to the Rays. And when they were so
placed that none of the Sun's L�ght fell on the Pasteboard, but all of �t
passed through the hole to the Kn�fe, and there part of �t fell upon the
blade of the Kn�fe, and part of �t passed by �ts edge; I let th�s part of
the L�ght wh�ch passed by, fall on a wh�te Paper two or three Feet
beyond the Kn�fe, and there saw two streams of fa�nt L�ght shoot out
both ways from the beam of L�ght �nto the shadow, l�ke the Ta�ls of
Comets. But because the Sun's d�rect L�ght by �ts br�ghtness upon
the Paper obscured these fa�nt streams, so that I could scarce see
them, I made a l�ttle hole �n the m�dst of the Paper for that L�ght to
pass through and fall on a black Cloth beh�nd �t; and then I saw the
two streams pla�nly. They were l�ke one another, and pretty nearly
equal �n length, and breadth, and quant�ty of L�ght. The�r L�ght at that
end next the Sun's d�rect L�ght was pretty strong for the space of
about a quarter of an Inch, or half an Inch, and �n all �ts progress
from that d�rect L�ght decreased gradually t�ll �t became �nsens�ble.
The whole length of e�ther of these streams measured upon the
paper at the d�stance of three Feet from the Kn�fe was about s�x or
e�ght Inches; so that �t subtended an Angle at the edge of the Kn�fe
of about 10 or 12, or at most 14 Degrees. Yet somet�mes I thought I
saw �t shoot three or four Degrees farther, but w�th a L�ght so very
fa�nt that I could scarce perce�ve �t, and suspected �t m�ght (�n some
measure at least) ar�se from some other cause than the two streams
d�d. For plac�ng my Eye �n that L�ght beyond the end of that stream



wh�ch was beh�nd the Kn�fe, and look�ng towards the Kn�fe, I could
see a l�ne of L�ght upon �ts edge, and that not only when my Eye was
�n the l�ne of the Streams, but also when �t was w�thout that l�ne
e�ther towards the po�nt of the Kn�fe, or towards the handle. Th�s l�ne
of L�ght appear'd cont�guous to the edge of the Kn�fe, and was
narrower than the L�ght of the �nnermost Fr�nge, and narrowest when
my Eye was farthest from the d�rect L�ght, and therefore seem'd to
pass between the L�ght of that Fr�nge and the edge of the Kn�fe, and
that wh�ch passed nearest the edge to be most bent, though not all
of �t.

Obs. 6. I placed another Kn�fe by th�s, so that the�r edges m�ght be
parallel, and look towards one another, and that the beam of L�ght
m�ght fall upon both the Kn�ves, and some part of �t pass between
the�r edges. And when the d�stance of the�r edges was about the
400th part of an Inch, the stream parted �n the m�ddle, and left a
Shadow between the two parts. Th�s Shadow was so black and dark
that all the L�ght wh�ch passed between the Kn�ves seem'd to be
bent, and turn'd as�de to the one hand or to the other. And as the
Kn�ves st�ll approach'd one another the Shadow grew broader, and
the streams shorter at the�r �nward ends wh�ch were next the
Shadow, unt�l upon the contact of the Kn�ves the whole L�ght
van�sh'd, leav�ng �ts place to the Shadow.

And hence I gather that the L�ght wh�ch �s least bent, and goes to the
�nward ends of the streams, passes by the edges of the Kn�ves at
the greatest d�stance, and th�s d�stance when the Shadow beg�ns to
appear between the streams, �s about the 800th part of an Inch. And
the L�ght wh�ch passes by the edges of the Kn�ves at d�stances st�ll
less and less, �s more and more bent, and goes to those parts of the
streams wh�ch are farther and farther from the d�rect L�ght; because
when the Kn�ves approach one another t�ll they touch, those parts of
the streams van�sh last wh�ch are farthest from the d�rect L�ght.

Obs. 7. In the f�fth Observat�on the Fr�nges d�d not appear, but by
reason of the breadth of the hole �n the W�ndow became so broad as
to run �nto one another, and by jo�n�ng, to make one cont�nued L�ght
�n the beg�nn�ng of the streams. But �n the s�xth, as the Kn�ves



approached one another, a l�ttle before the Shadow appeared
between the two streams, the Fr�nges began to appear on the �nner
ends of the Streams on e�ther s�de of the d�rect L�ght; three on one
s�de made by the edge of one Kn�fe, and three on the other s�de
made by the edge of the other Kn�fe. They were d�st�nctest when the
Kn�ves were placed at the greatest d�stance from the hole �n the
W�ndow, and st�ll became more d�st�nct by mak�ng the hole less,
�nsomuch that I could somet�mes see a fa�nt l�neament of a fourth
Fr�nge beyond the three above ment�on'd. And as the Kn�ves
cont�nually approach'd one another, the Fr�nges grew d�st�ncter and
larger, unt�l they van�sh'd. The outmost Fr�nge van�sh'd f�rst, and the
m�ddlemost next, and the �nnermost last. And after they were all
van�sh'd, and the l�ne of L�ght wh�ch was �n the m�ddle between them
was grown very broad, enlarg�ng �t self on both s�des �nto the
streams of L�ght descr�bed �n the f�fth Observat�on, the above-
ment�on'd Shadow began to appear �n the m�ddle of th�s l�ne, and
d�v�de �t along the m�ddle �nto two l�nes of L�ght, and �ncreased unt�l
the whole L�ght van�sh'd. Th�s enlargement of the Fr�nges was so
great that the Rays wh�ch go to the �nnermost Fr�nge seem'd to be
bent above twenty t�mes more when th�s Fr�nge was ready to van�sh,
than when one of the Kn�ves was taken away.

And from th�s and the former Observat�on compared, I gather, that
the L�ght of the f�rst Fr�nge passed by the edge of the Kn�fe at a
d�stance greater than the 800th part of an Inch, and the L�ght of the
second Fr�nge passed by the edge of the Kn�fe at a greater d�stance
than the L�ght of the f�rst Fr�nge d�d, and that of the th�rd at a greater
d�stance than that of the second, and that of the streams of L�ght
descr�bed �n the f�fth and s�xth Observat�ons passed by the edges of
the Kn�ves at less d�stances than that of any of the Fr�nges.

Obs. 8. I caused the edges of two Kn�ves to be ground truly stra�t,
and pr�ck�ng the�r po�nts �nto a Board so that the�r edges m�ght look
towards one another, and meet�ng near the�r po�nts conta�n a
rect�l�near Angle, I fasten'd the�r Handles together w�th P�tch to make
th�s Angle �nvar�able. The d�stance of the edges of the Kn�ves from
one another at the d�stance of four Inches from the angular Po�nt,
where the edges of the Kn�ves met, was the e�ghth part of an Inch;



and therefore the Angle conta�n'd by the edges was about one
Degree 54: The Kn�ves thus f�x'd together I placed �n a beam of the
Sun's L�ght, let �nto my darken'd Chamber through a Hole the 42d
Part of an Inch w�de, at the d�stance of 10 or 15 Feet from the Hole,
and let the L�ght wh�ch passed between the�r edges fall very
obl�quely upon a smooth wh�te Ruler at the d�stance of half an Inch,
or an Inch from the Kn�ves, and there saw the Fr�nges by the two
edges of the Kn�ves run along the edges of the Shadows of the
Kn�ves �n L�nes parallel to those edges w�thout grow�ng sens�bly
broader, t�ll they met �n Angles equal to the Angle conta�ned by the
edges of the Kn�ves, and where they met and jo�ned they ended
w�thout cross�ng one another. But �f the Ruler was held at a much
greater d�stance from the Kn�ves, the Fr�nges where they were
farther from the Place of the�r Meet�ng, were a l�ttle narrower, and
became someth�ng broader and broader as they approach'd nearer
and nearer to one another, and after they met they cross'd one
another, and then became much broader than before.

Whence I gather that the d�stances at wh�ch the Fr�nges pass by the
Kn�ves are not �ncreased nor alter'd by the approach of the Kn�ves,
but the Angles �n wh�ch the Rays are there bent are much �ncreased
by that approach; and that the Kn�fe wh�ch �s nearest any Ray
determ�nes wh�ch way the Ray shall be bent, and the other Kn�fe
�ncreases the bent.

Obs. 9. When the Rays fell very obl�quely upon the Ruler at the
d�stance of the th�rd Part of an Inch from the Kn�ves, the dark L�ne
between the f�rst and second Fr�nge of the Shadow of one Kn�fe, and
the dark L�ne between the f�rst and second Fr�nge of the Shadow of
the other kn�fe met w�th one another, at the d�stance of the f�fth Part
of an Inch from the end of the L�ght wh�ch passed between the
Kn�ves at the concourse of the�r edges. And therefore the d�stance of
the edges of the Kn�ves at the meet�ng of these dark L�nes was the
160th Part of an Inch. For as four Inches to the e�ghth Part of an
Inch, so �s any Length of the edges of the Kn�ves measured from the
po�nt of the�r concourse to the d�stance of the edges of the Kn�ves at
the end of that Length, and so �s the f�fth Part of an Inch to the 160th
Part. So then the dark L�nes above-ment�on'd meet �n the m�ddle of



the L�ght wh�ch passes between the Kn�ves where they are d�stant
the 160th Part of an Inch, and the one half of that L�ght passes by
the edge of one Kn�fe at a d�stance not greater than the 320th Part of
an Inch, and fall�ng upon the Paper makes the Fr�nges of the
Shadow of that Kn�fe, and the other half passes by the edge of the
other Kn�fe, at a d�stance not greater than the 320th Part of an Inch,
and fall�ng upon the Paper makes the Fr�nges of the Shadow of the
other Kn�fe. But �f the Paper be held at a d�stance from the Kn�ves
greater than the th�rd Part of an Inch, the dark L�nes above-
ment�on'd meet at a greater d�stance than the f�fth Part of an Inch
from the end of the L�ght wh�ch passed between the Kn�ves at the
concourse of the�r edges; and therefore the L�ght wh�ch falls upon
the Paper where those dark L�nes meet passes between the Kn�ves
where the edges are d�stant above the 160th part of an Inch.

For at another t�me, when the two Kn�ves were d�stant e�ght Feet and
f�ve Inches from the l�ttle hole �n the W�ndow, made w�th a small P�n
as above, the L�ght wh�ch fell upon the Paper where the aforesa�d
dark l�nes met, passed between the Kn�ves, where the d�stance
between the�r edges was as �n the follow�ng Table, when the
d�stance of the Paper from the Kn�ves was also as follows.

D�stances of the Paper
from the Kn�ves �n Inches.

D�stances between the edges of the
Kn�ves �n m�lles�mal
parts of an Inch.

1-1/2. 0'012
3-1/3. 0'020
8-3/5. 0'034
32. 0'057
96. 0'081
131. 0'087

And hence I gather, that the L�ght wh�ch makes the Fr�nges upon the
Paper �s not the same L�ght at all d�stances of the Paper from the
Kn�ves, but when the Paper �s held near the Kn�ves, the Fr�nges are
made by L�ght wh�ch passes by the edges of the Kn�ves at a less



d�stance, and �s more bent than when the Paper �s held at a greater
d�stance from the Kn�ves.

F�g. 3.
F�g. 3.

Obs. 10. When the Fr�nges of the Shadows of the Kn�ves fell
perpend�cularly upon a Paper at a great d�stance from the Kn�ves,
they were �n the form of Hyperbola's, and the�r D�mens�ons were as
follows. Let CA, CB [�n F�g. 3.] represent L�nes drawn upon the
Paper parallel to the edges of the Kn�ves, and between wh�ch all the
L�ght would fall, �f �t passed between the edges of the Kn�ves w�thout
�nflex�on; DE a R�ght L�ne drawn through C mak�ng the Angles ACD,
BCE, equal to one another, and term�nat�ng all the L�ght wh�ch falls
upon the Paper from the po�nt where the edges of the Kn�ves meet;
e�s, fkt, and glv, three hyperbol�cal L�nes represent�ng the Term�nus
of the Shadow of one of the Kn�ves, the dark L�ne between the f�rst
and second Fr�nges of that Shadow, and the dark L�ne between the
second and th�rd Fr�nges of the same Shadow; x�p, ykq, and zlr,
three other hyperbol�cal L�nes represent�ng the Term�nus of the
Shadow of the other Kn�fe, the dark L�ne between the f�rst and
second Fr�nges of that Shadow, and the dark l�ne between the
second and th�rd Fr�nges of the same Shadow. And conce�ve that
these three Hyperbola's are l�ke and equal to the former three, and
cross them �n the po�nts �, k, and l, and that the Shadows of the
Kn�ves are term�nated and d�st�ngu�sh'd from the f�rst lum�nous
Fr�nges by the l�nes e�s and x�p, unt�l the meet�ng and cross�ng of the
Fr�nges, and then those l�nes cross the Fr�nges �n the form of dark
l�nes, term�nat�ng the f�rst lum�nous Fr�nges w�th�n s�de, and
d�st�ngu�sh�ng them from another L�ght wh�ch beg�ns to appear at �,
and �llum�nates all the tr�angular space �pDEs comprehended by
these dark l�nes, and the r�ght l�ne DE. Of these Hyperbola's one
Asymptote �s the l�ne DE, and the�r other Asymptotes are parallel to
the l�nes CA and CB. Let rv represent a l�ne drawn any where upon
the Paper parallel to the Asymptote DE, and let th�s l�ne cross the
r�ght l�nes AC �n m, and BC �n n, and the s�x dark hyperbol�cal l�nes �n
p, q, r; s, t, v; and by measur�ng the d�stances ps, qt, rv, and thence
collect�ng the lengths of the Ord�nates np, nq, nr or ms, mt, mv, and



do�ng th�s at several d�stances of the l�ne rv from the Asymptote DD,
you may f�nd as many po�nts of these Hyperbola's as you please,
and thereby know that these curve l�nes are Hyperbola's d�ffer�ng
l�ttle from the con�cal Hyperbola. And by measur�ng the l�nes C�, Ck,
Cl, you may f�nd other po�nts of these Curves.

For �nstance; when the Kn�ves were d�stant from the hole �n the
W�ndow ten Feet, and the Paper from the Kn�ves n�ne Feet, and the
Angle conta�ned by the edges of the Kn�ves to wh�ch the Angle ACB
�s equal, was subtended by a Chord wh�ch was to the Rad�us as 1 to
32, and the d�stance of the l�ne rv from the Asymptote DE was half
an Inch: I measured the l�nes ps, qt, rv, and found them 0'35, 0'65,
0'98 Inches respect�vely; and by add�ng to the�r halfs the l�ne 1/2 mn,
(wh�ch here was the 128th part of an Inch, or 0'0078 Inches,) the
Sums np, nq, nr, were 0'1828, 0'3328, 0'4978 Inches. I measured
also the d�stances of the br�ghtest parts of the Fr�nges wh�ch run
between pq and st, qr and tv, and next beyond r and v, and found
them 0'5, 0'8, and 1'17 Inches.

Obs. 11. The Sun sh�n�ng �nto my darken'd Room through a small
round hole made �n a Plate of Lead w�th a slender P�n, as above; I
placed at the hole a Pr�sm to refract the L�ght, and form on the
oppos�te Wall the Spectrum of Colours, descr�bed �n the th�rd
Exper�ment of the f�rst Book. And then I found that the Shadows of
all Bod�es held �n the colour'd L�ght between the Pr�sm and the Wall,
were border'd w�th Fr�nges of the Colour of that L�ght �n wh�ch they
were held. In the full red L�ght they were totally red w�thout any
sens�ble blue or v�olet, and �n the deep blue L�ght they were totally
blue w�thout any sens�ble red or yellow; and so �n the green L�ght
they were totally green, except�ng a l�ttle yellow and blue, wh�ch were
m�xed �n the green L�ght of the Pr�sm. And compar�ng the Fr�nges
made �n the several colour'd L�ghts, I found that those made �n the
red L�ght were largest, those made �n the v�olet were least, and those
made �n the green were of a m�ddle b�gness. For the Fr�nges w�th
wh�ch the Shadow of a Man's Ha�r were bordered, be�ng measured
cross the Shadow at the d�stance of s�x Inches from the Ha�r, the
d�stance between the m�ddle and most lum�nous part of the f�rst or
�nnermost Fr�nge on one s�de of the Shadow, and that of the l�ke



Fr�nge on the other s�de of the Shadow, was �n the full red L�ght 1/37-
1/4 of an Inch, and �n the full v�olet 7/46. And the l�ke d�stance
between the m�ddle and most lum�nous parts of the second Fr�nges
on e�ther s�de the Shadow was �n the full red L�ght 1/22, and �n the
v�olet 1/27 of an Inch. And these d�stances of the Fr�nges held the
same proport�on at all d�stances from the Ha�r w�thout any sens�ble
var�at�on.

So then the Rays wh�ch made these Fr�nges �n the red L�ght passed
by the Ha�r at a greater d�stance than those d�d wh�ch made the l�ke
Fr�nges �n the v�olet; and therefore the Ha�r �n caus�ng these Fr�nges
acted al�ke upon the red L�ght or least refrang�ble Rays at a greater
d�stance, and upon the v�olet or most refrang�ble Rays at a less
d�stance, and by those act�ons d�sposed the red L�ght �nto Larger
Fr�nges, and the v�olet �nto smaller, and the L�ghts of �ntermed�ate
Colours �nto Fr�nges of �ntermed�ate b�gnesses w�thout chang�ng the
Colour of any sort of L�ght.

When therefore the Ha�r �n the f�rst and second of these
Observat�ons was held �n the wh�te beam of the Sun's L�ght, and
cast a Shadow wh�ch was border'd w�th three Fr�nges of coloured
L�ght, those Colours arose not from any new mod�f�cat�ons �mpress'd
upon the Rays of L�ght by the Ha�r, but only from the var�ous
�nflex�ons whereby the several Sorts of Rays were separated from
one another, wh�ch before separat�on, by the m�xture of all the�r
Colours, composed the wh�te beam of the Sun's L�ght, but whenever
separated compose L�ghts of the several Colours wh�ch they are
or�g�nally d�sposed to exh�b�t. In th�s 11th Observat�on, where the
Colours are separated before the L�ght passes by the Ha�r, the least
refrang�ble Rays, wh�ch when separated from the rest make red,
were �nflected at a greater d�stance from the Ha�r, so as to make
three red Fr�nges at a greater d�stance from the m�ddle of the
Shadow of the Ha�r; and the most refrang�ble Rays wh�ch when
separated make v�olet, were �nflected at a less d�stance from the
Ha�r, so as to make three v�olet Fr�nges at a less d�stance from the
m�ddle of the Shadow of the Ha�r. And other Rays of �ntermed�ate
degrees of Refrang�b�l�ty were �nflected at �ntermed�ate d�stances
from the Ha�r, so as to make Fr�nges of �ntermed�ate Colours at



�ntermed�ate d�stances from the m�ddle of the Shadow of the Ha�r.
And �n the second Observat�on, where all the Colours are m�x'd �n
the wh�te L�ght wh�ch passes by the Ha�r, these Colours are
separated by the var�ous �nflex�ons of the Rays, and the Fr�nges
wh�ch they make appear all together, and the �nnermost Fr�nges
be�ng cont�guous make one broad Fr�nge composed of all the
Colours �n due order, the v�olet ly�ng on the �ns�de of the Fr�nge next
the Shadow, the red on the outs�de farthest from the Shadow, and
the blue, green, and yellow, �n the m�ddle. And, �n l�ke manner, the
m�ddlemost Fr�nges of all the Colours ly�ng �n order, and be�ng
cont�guous, make another broad Fr�nge composed of all the Colours;
and the outmost Fr�nges of all the Colours ly�ng �n order, and be�ng
cont�guous, make a th�rd broad Fr�nge composed of all the Colours.
These are the three Fr�nges of colour'd L�ght w�th wh�ch the
Shadows of all Bod�es are border'd �n the second Observat�on.

When I made the forego�ng Observat�ons, I des�gn'd to repeat most
of them w�th more care and exactness, and to make some new ones
for determ�n�ng the manner how the Rays of L�ght are bent �n the�r
passage by Bod�es, for mak�ng the Fr�nges of Colours w�th the dark
l�nes between them. But I was then �nterrupted, and cannot now
th�nk of tak�ng these th�ngs �nto farther Cons�derat�on. And s�nce I
have not f�n�sh'd th�s part of my Des�gn, I shall conclude w�th
propos�ng only some Quer�es, �n order to a farther search to be
made by others.

Query 1. Do not Bod�es act upon L�ght at a d�stance, and by the�r
act�on bend �ts Rays; and �s not th�s act�on (cæter�s par�bus)
strongest at the least d�stance?

Qu. 2. Do not the Rays wh�ch d�ffer �n Refrang�b�l�ty d�ffer also �n
Flex�b�ty; and are they not by the�r d�fferent Inflex�ons separated from
one another, so as after separat�on to make the Colours �n the three
Fr�nges above descr�bed? And after what manner are they �nflected
to make those Fr�nges?

Qu. 3. Are not the Rays of L�ght �n pass�ng by the edges and s�des of
Bod�es, bent several t�mes backwards and forwards, w�th a mot�on



l�ke that of an Eel? And do not the three Fr�nges of colour'd L�ght
above-ment�on'd ar�se from three such bend�ngs?

Qu. 4. Do not the Rays of L�ght wh�ch fall upon Bod�es, and are
reflected or refracted, beg�n to bend before they arr�ve at the Bod�es;
and are they not reflected, refracted, and �nflected, by one and the
same Pr�nc�ple, act�ng var�ously �n var�ous C�rcumstances?

Qu. 5. Do not Bod�es and L�ght act mutually upon one another; that
�s to say, Bod�es upon L�ght �n em�tt�ng, reflect�ng, refract�ng and
�nflect�ng �t, and L�ght upon Bod�es for heat�ng them, and putt�ng the�r
parts �nto a v�brat�ng mot�on where�n heat cons�sts?

Qu. 6. Do not black Bod�es conce�ve heat more eas�ly from L�ght
than those of other Colours do, by reason that the L�ght fall�ng on
them �s not reflected outwards, but enters the Bod�es, and �s often
reflected and refracted w�th�n them, unt�l �t be st�fled and lost?

Qu. 7. Is not the strength and v�gor of the act�on between L�ght and
sulphureous Bod�es observed above, one reason why sulphureous
Bod�es take f�re more read�ly, and burn more vehemently than other
Bod�es do?

Qu. 8. Do not all f�x'd Bod�es, when heated beyond a certa�n degree,
em�t L�ght and sh�ne; and �s not th�s Em�ss�on perform'd by the
v�brat�ng mot�ons of the�r parts? And do not all Bod�es wh�ch abound
w�th terrestr�al parts, and espec�ally w�th sulphureous ones, em�t
L�ght as often as those parts are suff�c�ently ag�tated; whether that
ag�tat�on be made by Heat, or by Fr�ct�on, or Percuss�on, or
Putrefact�on, or by any v�tal Mot�on, or any other Cause? As for
�nstance; Sea-Water �n a rag�ng Storm; Qu�ck-s�lver ag�tated �n
vacuo; the Back of a Cat, or Neck of a Horse, obl�quely struck or
rubbed �n a dark place; Wood, Flesh and F�sh wh�le they putrefy;
Vapours ar�s�ng from putrefy'd Waters, usually call'd Ignes Fatu�;
Stacks of mo�st Hay or Corn grow�ng hot by fermentat�on; Glow-
worms and the Eyes of some An�mals by v�tal Mot�ons; the vulgar
Phosphorus ag�tated by the attr�t�on of any Body, or by the ac�d
Part�cles of the A�r; Amber and some D�amonds by str�k�ng, press�ng
or rubb�ng them; Scrap�ngs of Steel struck off w�th a Fl�nt; Iron



hammer'd very n�mbly t�ll �t become so hot as to k�ndle Sulphur
thrown upon �t; the Axletrees of Char�ots tak�ng f�re by the rap�d
rotat�on of the Wheels; and some L�quors m�x'd w�th one another
whose Part�cles come together w�th an Impetus, as O�l of V�tr�ol
d�st�lled from �ts we�ght of N�tre, and then m�x'd w�th tw�ce �ts we�ght
of O�l of Ann�seeds. So also a Globe of Glass about 8 or 10 Inches �n
d�ameter, be�ng put �nto a Frame where �t may be sw�ftly turn'd round
�ts Ax�s, w�ll �n turn�ng sh�ne where �t rubs aga�nst the palm of ones
Hand apply'd to �t: And �f at the same t�me a p�ece of wh�te Paper or
wh�te Cloth, or the end of ones F�nger be held at the d�stance of
about a quarter of an Inch or half an Inch from that part of the Glass
where �t �s most �n mot�on, the electr�ck Vapour wh�ch �s exc�ted by
the fr�ct�on of the Glass aga�nst the Hand, w�ll by dash�ng aga�nst the
wh�te Paper, Cloth or F�nger, be put �nto such an ag�tat�on as to em�t
L�ght, and make the wh�te Paper, Cloth or F�nger, appear luc�d l�ke a
Glowworm; and �n rush�ng out of the Glass w�ll somet�mes push
aga�nst the f�nger so as to be felt. And the same th�ngs have been
found by rubb�ng a long and large Cyl�nder or Glass or Amber w�th a
Paper held �n ones hand, and cont�nu�ng the fr�ct�on t�ll the Glass
grew warm.

Qu. 9. Is not F�re a Body heated so hot as to em�t L�ght cop�ously?
For what else �s a red hot Iron than F�re? And what else �s a burn�ng
Coal than red hot Wood?

Qu. 10. Is not Flame a Vapour, Fume or Exhalat�on heated red hot,
that �s, so hot as to sh�ne? For Bod�es do not flame w�thout em�tt�ng
a cop�ous Fume, and th�s Fume burns �n the Flame. The Ign�s
Fatuus �s a Vapour sh�n�ng w�thout heat, and �s there not the same
d�fference between th�s Vapour and Flame, as between rotten Wood
sh�n�ng w�thout heat and burn�ng Coals of F�re? In d�st�ll�ng hot
Sp�r�ts, �f the Head of the St�ll be taken off, the Vapour wh�ch
ascends out of the St�ll w�ll take f�re at the Flame of a Candle, and
turn �nto Flame, and the Flame w�ll run along the Vapour from the
Candle to the St�ll. Some Bod�es heated by Mot�on, or Fermentat�on,
�f the heat grow �ntense, fume cop�ously, and �f the heat be great
enough the Fumes w�ll sh�ne and become Flame. Metals �n fus�on do
not flame for want of a cop�ous Fume, except Spelter, wh�ch fumes



cop�ously, and thereby flames. All flam�ng Bod�es, as O�l, Tallow,
Wax, Wood, foss�l Coals, P�tch, Sulphur, by flam�ng waste and
van�sh �nto burn�ng Smoke, wh�ch Smoke, �f the Flame be put out, �s
very th�ck and v�s�ble, and somet�mes smells strongly, but �n the
Flame loses �ts smell by burn�ng, and accord�ng to the nature of the
Smoke the Flame �s of several Colours, as that of Sulphur blue, that
of Copper open'd w�th subl�mate green, that of Tallow yellow, that of
Camph�re wh�te. Smoke pass�ng through Flame cannot but grow red
hot, and red hot Smoke can have no other appearance than that of
Flame. When Gun-powder takes f�re, �t goes away �nto Flam�ng
Smoke. For the Charcoal and Sulphur eas�ly take f�re, and set f�re to
the N�tre, and the Sp�r�t of the N�tre be�ng thereby rar�f�ed �nto
Vapour, rushes out w�th Explos�on much after the manner that the
Vapour of Water rushes out of an Æol�p�le; the Sulphur also be�ng
volat�le �s converted �nto Vapour, and augments the Explos�on. And
the ac�d Vapour of the Sulphur (namely that wh�ch d�st�ls under a Bell
�nto O�l of Sulphur,) entr�ng v�olently �nto the f�x'd Body of the N�tre,
sets loose the Sp�r�t of the N�tre, and exc�tes a great Fermentat�on,
whereby the Heat �s farther augmented, and the f�x'd Body of the
N�tre �s also rar�f�ed �nto Fume, and the Explos�on �s thereby made
more vehement and qu�ck. For �f Salt of Tartar be m�x'd w�th Gun-
powder, and that M�xture be warm'd t�ll �t takes f�re, the Explos�on w�ll
be more v�olent and qu�ck than that of Gun-powder alone; wh�ch
cannot proceed from any other cause than the act�on of the Vapour
of the Gun-powder upon the Salt of Tartar, whereby that Salt �s
rar�f�ed. The Explos�on of Gun-powder ar�ses therefore from the
v�olent act�on whereby all the M�xture be�ng qu�ckly and vehemently
heated, �s rar�f�ed and converted �nto Fume and Vapour: wh�ch
Vapour, by the v�olence of that act�on, becom�ng so hot as to sh�ne,
appears �n the form of Flame.

Qu. 11. Do not great Bod�es conserve the�r heat the longest, the�r
parts heat�ng one another, and may not great dense and f�x'd
Bod�es, when heated beyond a certa�n degree, em�t L�ght so
cop�ously, as by the Em�ss�on and Re-act�on of �ts L�ght, and the
Reflex�ons and Refract�ons of �ts Rays w�th�n �ts Pores to grow st�ll
hotter, t�ll �t comes to a certa�n per�od of heat, such as �s that of the



Sun? And are not the Sun and f�x'd Stars great Earths vehemently
hot, whose heat �s conserved by the greatness of the Bod�es, and
the mutual Act�on and React�on between them, and the L�ght wh�ch
they em�t, and whose parts are kept from fum�ng away, not only by
the�r f�x�ty, but also by the vast we�ght and dens�ty of the
Atmospheres �ncumbent upon them; and very strongly compress�ng
them, and condens�ng the Vapours and Exhalat�ons wh�ch ar�se from
them? For �f Water be made warm �n any pelluc�d Vessel empt�ed of
A�r, that Water �n the Vacuum w�ll bubble and bo�l as vehemently as �t
would �n the open A�r �n a Vessel set upon the F�re t�ll �t conce�ves a
much greater heat. For the we�ght of the �ncumbent Atmosphere
keeps down the Vapours, and h�nders the Water from bo�l�ng, unt�l �t
grow much hotter than �s requ�s�te to make �t bo�l �n vacuo. Also a
m�xture of T�n and Lead be�ng put upon a red hot Iron �n vacuo em�ts
a Fume and Flame, but the same M�xture �n the open A�r, by reason
of the �ncumbent Atmosphere, does not so much as em�t any Fume
wh�ch can be perce�ved by S�ght. In l�ke manner the great we�ght of
the Atmosphere wh�ch l�es upon the Globe of the Sun may h�nder
Bod�es there from r�s�ng up and go�ng away from the Sun �n the form
of Vapours and Fumes, unless by means of a far greater heat than
that wh�ch on the Surface of our Earth would very eas�ly turn them
�nto Vapours and Fumes. And the same great we�ght may condense
those Vapours and Exhalat�ons as soon as they shall at any t�me
beg�n to ascend from the Sun, and make them presently fall back
aga�n �nto h�m, and by that act�on �ncrease h�s Heat much after the
manner that �n our Earth the A�r �ncreases the Heat of a cul�nary F�re.
And the same we�ght may h�nder the Globe of the Sun from be�ng
d�m�n�sh'd, unless by the Em�ss�on of L�ght, and a very small quant�ty
of Vapours and Exhalat�ons.

Qu. 12. Do not the Rays of L�ght �n fall�ng upon the bottom of the Eye
exc�te V�brat�ons �n the Tun�ca Ret�na? Wh�ch V�brat�ons, be�ng
propagated along the sol�d F�bres of the opt�ck Nerves �nto the Bra�n,
cause the Sense of see�ng. For because dense Bod�es conserve
the�r Heat a long t�me, and the densest Bod�es conserve the�r Heat
the longest, the V�brat�ons of the�r parts are of a last�ng nature, and
therefore may be propagated along sol�d F�bres of un�form dense



Matter to a great d�stance, for convey�ng �nto the Bra�n the
�mpress�ons made upon all the Organs of Sense. For that Mot�on
wh�ch can cont�nue long �n one and the same part of a Body, can be
propagated a long way from one part to another, suppos�ng the Body
homogeneal, so that the Mot�on may not be reflected, refracted,
�nterrupted or d�sorder'd by any unevenness of the Body.

Qu. 13. Do not several sorts of Rays make V�brat�ons of several
b�gnesses, wh�ch accord�ng to the�r b�gnesses exc�te Sensat�ons of
several Colours, much after the manner that the V�brat�ons of the A�r,
accord�ng to the�r several b�gnesses exc�te Sensat�ons of several
Sounds? And part�cularly do not the most refrang�ble Rays exc�te the
shortest V�brat�ons for mak�ng a Sensat�on of deep v�olet, the least
refrang�ble the largest for mak�ng a Sensat�on of deep red, and the
several �ntermed�ate sorts of Rays, V�brat�ons of several �ntermed�ate
b�gnesses to make Sensat�ons of the several �ntermed�ate Colours?

Qu. 14. May not the harmony and d�scord of Colours ar�se from the
proport�ons of the V�brat�ons propagated through the F�bres of the
opt�ck Nerves �nto the Bra�n, as the harmony and d�scord of Sounds
ar�se from the proport�ons of the V�brat�ons of the A�r? For some
Colours, �f they be v�ew'd together, are agreeable to one another, as
those of Gold and Ind�go, and others d�sagree.

Qu. 15. Are not the Spec�es of Objects seen w�th both Eyes un�ted
where the opt�ck Nerves meet before they come �nto the Bra�n, the
F�bres on the r�ght s�de of both Nerves un�t�ng there, and after un�on
go�ng thence �nto the Bra�n �n the Nerve wh�ch �s on the r�ght s�de of
the Head, and the F�bres on the left s�de of both Nerves un�t�ng �n the
same place, and after un�on go�ng �nto the Bra�n �n the Nerve wh�ch
�s on the left s�de of the Head, and these two Nerves meet�ng �n the
Bra�n �n such a manner that the�r F�bres make but one ent�re Spec�es
or P�cture, half of wh�ch on the r�ght s�de of the Sensor�um comes
from the r�ght s�de of both Eyes through the r�ght s�de of both opt�ck
Nerves to the place where the Nerves meet, and from thence on the
r�ght s�de of the Head �nto the Bra�n, and the other half on the left
s�de of the Sensor�um comes �n l�ke manner from the left s�de of both
Eyes. For the opt�ck Nerves of such An�mals as look the same way



w�th both Eyes (as of Men, Dogs, Sheep, Oxen, &c.) meet before
they come �nto the Bra�n, but the opt�ck Nerves of such An�mals as
do not look the same way w�th both Eyes (as of F�shes, and of the
Chameleon,) do not meet, �f I am r�ghtly �nform'd.

Qu. 16. When a Man �n the dark presses e�ther corner of h�s Eye
w�th h�s F�nger, and turns h�s Eye away from h�s F�nger, he w�ll see a
C�rcle of Colours l�ke those �n the Feather of a Peacock's Ta�l. If the
Eye and the F�nger rema�n qu�et these Colours van�sh �n a second
M�nute of T�me, but �f the F�nger be moved w�th a quaver�ng Mot�on
they appear aga�n. Do not these Colours ar�se from such Mot�ons
exc�ted �n the bottom of the Eye by the Pressure and Mot�on of the
F�nger, as, at other t�mes are exc�ted there by L�ght for caus�ng
V�s�on? And do not the Mot�ons once exc�ted cont�nue about a
Second of T�me before they cease? And when a Man by a stroke
upon h�s Eye sees a flash of L�ght, are not the l�ke Mot�ons exc�ted �n
the Ret�na by the stroke? And when a Coal of F�re moved n�mbly �n
the c�rcumference of a C�rcle, makes the whole c�rcumference
appear l�ke a C�rcle of F�re; �s �t not because the Mot�ons exc�ted �n
the bottom of the Eye by the Rays of L�ght are of a last�ng nature,
and cont�nue t�ll the Coal of F�re �n go�ng round returns to �ts former
place? And cons�der�ng the last�ngness of the Mot�ons exc�ted �n the
bottom of the Eye by L�ght, are they not of a v�brat�ng nature?

Qu. 17. If a stone be thrown �nto stagnat�ng Water, the Waves
exc�ted thereby cont�nue some t�me to ar�se �n the place where the
Stone fell �nto the Water, and are propagated from thence �n
concentr�ck C�rcles upon the Surface of the Water to great d�stances.
And the V�brat�ons or Tremors exc�ted �n the A�r by percuss�on,
cont�nue a l�ttle t�me to move from the place of percuss�on �n
concentr�ck Spheres to great d�stances. And �n l�ke manner, when a
Ray of L�ght falls upon the Surface of any pelluc�d Body, and �s there
refracted or reflected, may not Waves of V�brat�ons, or Tremors, be
thereby exc�ted �n the refract�ng or reflect�ng Med�um at the po�nt of
Inc�dence, and cont�nue to ar�se there, and to be propagated from
thence as long as they cont�nue to ar�se and be propagated, when
they are exc�ted �n the bottom of the Eye by the Pressure or Mot�on
of the F�nger, or by the L�ght wh�ch comes from the Coal of F�re �n



the Exper�ments above-ment�on'd? and are not these V�brat�ons
propagated from the po�nt of Inc�dence to great d�stances? And do
they not overtake the Rays of L�ght, and by overtak�ng them
success�vely, do they not put them �nto the F�ts of easy Reflex�on
and easy Transm�ss�on descr�bed above? For �f the Rays endeavour
to recede from the densest part of the V�brat�on, they may be
alternately accelerated and retarded by the V�brat�ons overtak�ng
them.

Qu. 18. If �n two large tall cyl�ndr�cal Vessels of Glass �nverted, two
l�ttle Thermometers be suspended so as not to touch the Vessels,
and the A�r be drawn out of one of these Vessels, and these Vessels
thus prepared be carr�ed out of a cold place �nto a warm one; the
Thermometer �n vacuo w�ll grow warm as much, and almost as soon
as the Thermometer wh�ch �s not �n vacuo. And when the Vessels
are carr�ed back �nto the cold place, the Thermometer �n vacuo w�ll
grow cold almost as soon as the other Thermometer. Is not the Heat
of the warm Room convey'd through the Vacuum by the V�brat�ons of
a much subt�ler Med�um than A�r, wh�ch after the A�r was drawn out
rema�ned �n the Vacuum? And �s not th�s Med�um the same w�th that
Med�um by wh�ch L�ght �s refracted and reflected, and by whose
V�brat�ons L�ght commun�cates Heat to Bod�es, and �s put �nto F�ts of
easy Reflex�on and easy Transm�ss�on? And do not the V�brat�ons of
th�s Med�um �n hot Bod�es contr�bute to the �ntenseness and durat�on
of the�r Heat? And do not hot Bod�es commun�cate the�r Heat to
cont�guous cold ones, by the V�brat�ons of th�s Med�um propagated
from them �nto the cold ones? And �s not th�s Med�um exceed�ngly
more rare and subt�le than the A�r, and exceed�ngly more elast�ck
and act�ve? And doth �t not read�ly pervade all Bod�es? And �s �t not
(by �ts elast�ck force) expanded through all the Heavens?

Qu. 19. Doth not the Refract�on of L�ght proceed from the d�fferent
dens�ty of th�s Æthereal Med�um �n d�fferent places, the L�ght
reced�ng always from the denser parts of the Med�um? And �s not the
dens�ty thereof greater �n free and open Spaces vo�d of A�r and other
grosser Bod�es, than w�th�n the Pores of Water, Glass, Crystal,
Gems, and other compact Bod�es? For when L�ght passes through
Glass or Crystal, and fall�ng very obl�quely upon the farther Surface



thereof �s totally reflected, the total Reflex�on ought to proceed rather
from the dens�ty and v�gour of the Med�um w�thout and beyond the
Glass, than from the rar�ty and weakness thereof.

Qu. 20. Doth not th�s Æthereal Med�um �n pass�ng out of Water,
Glass, Crystal, and other compact and dense Bod�es �nto empty
Spaces, grow denser and denser by degrees, and by that means
refract the Rays of L�ght not �n a po�nt, but by bend�ng them
gradually �n curve L�nes? And doth not the gradual condensat�on of
th�s Med�um extend to some d�stance from the Bod�es, and thereby
cause the Inflex�ons of the Rays of L�ght, wh�ch pass by the edges of
dense Bod�es, at some d�stance from the Bod�es?

Qu. 21. Is not th�s Med�um much rarer w�th�n the dense Bod�es of the
Sun, Stars, Planets and Comets, than �n the empty celest�al Spaces
between them? And �n pass�ng from them to great d�stances, doth �t
not grow denser and denser perpetually, and thereby cause the
grav�ty of those great Bod�es towards one another, and of the�r parts
towards the Bod�es; every Body endeavour�ng to go from the denser
parts of the Med�um towards the rarer? For �f th�s Med�um be rarer
w�th�n the Sun's Body than at �ts Surface, and rarer there than at the
hundredth part of an Inch from �ts Body, and rarer there than at the
f�ft�eth part of an Inch from �ts Body, and rarer there than at the Orb
of Saturn; I see no reason why the Increase of dens�ty should stop
any where, and not rather be cont�nued through all d�stances from
the Sun to Saturn, and beyond. And though th�s Increase of dens�ty
may at great d�stances be exceed�ng slow, yet �f the elast�ck force of
th�s Med�um be exceed�ng great, �t may suff�ce to �mpel Bod�es from
the denser parts of the Med�um towards the rarer, w�th all that power
wh�ch we call Grav�ty. And that the elast�ck force of th�s Med�um �s
exceed�ng great, may be gather'd from the sw�ftness of �ts
V�brat�ons. Sounds move about 1140 Engl�sh Feet �n a second
M�nute of T�me, and �n seven or e�ght M�nutes of T�me they move
about one hundred Engl�sh M�les. L�ght moves from the Sun to us �n
about seven or e�ght M�nutes of T�me, wh�ch d�stance �s about
70,000,000 Engl�sh M�les, suppos�ng the hor�zontal Parallax of the
Sun to be about 12´´. And the V�brat�ons or Pulses of th�s Med�um,
that they may cause the alternate F�ts of easy Transm�ss�on and



easy Reflex�on, must be sw�fter than L�ght, and by consequence
above 700,000 t�mes sw�fter than Sounds. And therefore the elast�ck
force of th�s Med�um, �n proport�on to �ts dens�ty, must be above
700000 x 700000 (that �s, above 490,000,000,000) t�mes greater
than the elast�ck force of the A�r �s �n proport�on to �ts dens�ty. For the
Veloc�t�es of the Pulses of elast�ck Med�ums are �n a subdupl�cate
Rat�o of the Elast�c�t�es and the Rar�t�es of the Med�ums taken
together.

As Attract�on �s stronger �n small Magnets than �n great ones �n
proport�on to the�r Bulk, and Grav�ty �s greater �n the Surfaces of
small Planets than �n those of great ones �n proport�on to the�r bulk,
and small Bod�es are ag�tated much more by electr�c attract�on than
great ones; so the smallness of the Rays of L�ght may contr�bute
very much to the power of the Agent by wh�ch they are refracted.
And so �f any one should suppose that Æther (l�ke our A�r) may
conta�n Part�cles wh�ch endeavour to recede from one another (for I
do not know what th�s Æther �s) and that �ts Part�cles are exceed�ngly
smaller than those of A�r, or even than those of L�ght: The exceed�ng
smallness of �ts Part�cles may contr�bute to the greatness of the force
by wh�ch those Part�cles may recede from one another, and thereby
make that Med�um exceed�ngly more rare and elast�ck than A�r, and
by consequence exceed�ngly less able to res�st the mot�ons of
Project�les, and exceed�ngly more able to press upon gross Bod�es,
by endeavour�ng to expand �t self.

Qu. 22. May not Planets and Comets, and all gross Bod�es, perform
the�r Mot�ons more freely, and w�th less res�stance �n th�s Æthereal
Med�um than �n any Flu�d, wh�ch f�lls all Space adequately w�thout
leav�ng any Pores, and by consequence �s much denser than Qu�ck-
s�lver or Gold? And may not �ts res�stance be so small, as to be
�ncons�derable? For �nstance; If th�s Æther (for so I w�ll call �t) should
be supposed 700000 t�mes more elast�ck than our A�r, and above
700000 t�mes more rare; �ts res�stance would be above 600,000,000
t�mes less than that of Water. And so small a res�stance would
scarce make any sens�ble alterat�on �n the Mot�ons of the Planets �n
ten thousand Years. If any one would ask how a Med�um can be so
rare, let h�m tell me how the A�r, �n the upper parts of the



Atmosphere, can be above an hundred thousand thousand t�mes
rarer than Gold. Let h�m also tell me, how an electr�ck Body can by
Fr�ct�on em�t an Exhalat�on so rare and subt�le, and yet so potent, as
by �ts Em�ss�on to cause no sens�ble D�m�nut�on of the we�ght of the
electr�ck Body, and to be expanded through a Sphere, whose
D�ameter �s above two Feet, and yet to be able to ag�tate and carry
up Leaf Copper, or Leaf Gold, at the d�stance of above a Foot from
the electr�ck Body? And how the Effluv�a of a Magnet can be so rare
and subt�le, as to pass through a Plate of Glass w�thout any
Res�stance or D�m�nut�on of the�r Force, and yet so potent as to turn
a magnet�ck Needle beyond the Glass?

Qu. 23. Is not V�s�on perform'd ch�efly by the V�brat�ons of th�s
Med�um, exc�ted �n the bottom of the Eye by the Rays of L�ght, and
propagated through the sol�d, pelluc�d and un�form Cap�llamenta of
the opt�ck Nerves �nto the place of Sensat�on? And �s not Hear�ng
perform'd by the V�brat�ons e�ther of th�s or some other Med�um,
exc�ted �n the aud�tory Nerves by the Tremors of the A�r, and
propagated through the sol�d, pelluc�d and un�form Cap�llamenta of
those Nerves �nto the place of Sensat�on? And so of the other
Senses.

Qu. 24. Is not An�mal Mot�on perform'd by the V�brat�ons of th�s
Med�um, exc�ted �n the Bra�n by the power of the W�ll, and
propagated from thence through the sol�d, pelluc�d and un�form
Cap�llamenta of the Nerves �nto the Muscles, for contract�ng and
d�lat�ng them? I suppose that the Cap�llamenta of the Nerves are
each of them sol�d and un�form, that the v�brat�ng Mot�on of the
Æthereal Med�um may be propagated along them from one end to
the other un�formly, and w�thout �nterrupt�on: For Obstruct�ons �n the
Nerves create Pals�es. And that they may be suff�c�ently un�form, I
suppose them to be pelluc�d when v�ew'd s�ngly, tho' the Reflex�ons
�n the�r cyl�ndr�cal Surfaces may make the whole Nerve (composed
of many Cap�llamenta) appear opake and wh�te. For opac�ty ar�ses
from reflect�ng Surfaces, such as may d�sturb and �nterrupt the
Mot�ons of th�s Med�um.



See the follow�ng Scheme, p. 356.

Qu. 25. Are there not other or�g�nal Propert�es of the Rays of L�ght,
bes�des those already descr�bed? An �nstance of another or�g�nal
Property we have �n the Refract�on of Island Crystal, descr�bed f�rst
by Erasmus Barthol�ne, and afterwards more exactly by Hugen�us, �n
h�s Book De la Lum�ere. Th�s Crystal �s a pelluc�d f�ss�le Stone, clear
as Water or Crystal of the Rock, and w�thout Colour; endur�ng a red
Heat w�thout los�ng �ts transparency, and �n a very strong Heat
calc�n�ng w�thout Fus�on. Steep'd a Day or two �n Water, �t loses �ts
natural Pol�sh. Be�ng rubb'd on Cloth, �t attracts p�eces of Straws and
other l�ght th�ngs, l�ke Ambar or Glass; and w�th Aqua fort�s �t makes
an Ebull�t�on. It seems to be a sort of Talk, and �s found �n form of an
obl�que Parallelop�ped, w�th s�x parallelogram S�des and e�ght sol�d
Angles. The obtuse Angles of the Parallelograms are each of them
101 Degrees and 52 M�nutes; the acute ones 78 Degrees and 8
M�nutes. Two of the sol�d Angles oppos�te to one another, as C and
E, are compassed each of them w�th three of these obtuse Angles,
and each of the other s�x w�th one obtuse and two acute ones. It
cleaves eas�ly �n planes parallel to any of �ts S�des, and not �n any
other Planes. It cleaves w�th a glossy pol�te Surface not perfectly
plane, but w�th some l�ttle unevenness. It �s eas�ly scratch'd, and by
reason of �ts softness �t takes a Pol�sh very d�ff�cultly. It pol�shes
better upon pol�sh'd Look�ng-glass than upon Metal, and perhaps
better upon P�tch, Leather or Parchment. Afterwards �t must be
rubb'd w�th a l�ttle O�l or wh�te of an Egg, to f�ll up �ts Scratches;
whereby �t w�ll become very transparent and pol�te. But for several
Exper�ments, �t �s not necessary to pol�sh �t. If a p�ece of th�s
crystall�ne Stone be la�d upon a Book, every Letter of the Book seen
through �t w�ll appear double, by means of a double Refract�on. And
�f any beam of L�ght falls e�ther perpend�cularly, or �n any obl�que
Angle upon any Surface of th�s Crystal, �t becomes d�v�ded �nto two
beams by means of the same double Refract�on. Wh�ch beams are
of the same Colour w�th the �nc�dent beam of L�ght, and seem equal
to one another �n the quant�ty of the�r L�ght, or very nearly equal. One
of these Refract�ons �s perform'd by the usual Rule of Opt�cks, the



S�ne of Inc�dence out of A�r �nto th�s Crystal be�ng to the S�ne of
Refract�on, as f�ve to three. The other Refract�on, wh�ch may be
called the unusual Refract�on, �s perform'd by the follow�ng Rule.

F�g. 4.
F�g. 4.

Let ADBC represent the refract�ng Surface of the Crystal, C the
b�ggest sol�d Angle at that Surface, GEHF the oppos�te Surface, and
CK a perpend�cular on that Surface. Th�s perpend�cular makes w�th
the edge of the Crystal CF, an Angle of 19 Degr. 3'. Jo�n KF, and �n �t
take KL, so that the Angle KCL be 6 Degr. 40'. and the Angle LCF 12
Degr. 23'. And �f ST represent any beam of L�ght �nc�dent at T �n any
Angle upon the refract�ng Surface ADBC, let TV be the refracted
beam determ�n'd by the g�ven Port�on of the S�nes 5 to 3, accord�ng
to the usual Rule of Opt�cks. Draw VX parallel and equal to KL. Draw
�t the same way from V �n wh�ch L l�eth from K; and jo�n�ng TX, th�s
l�ne TX shall be the other refracted beam carr�ed from T to X, by the
unusual Refract�on.

If therefore the �nc�dent beam ST be perpend�cular to the refract�ng
Surface, the two beams TV and TX, �nto wh�ch �t shall become
d�v�ded, shall be parallel to the l�nes CK and CL; one of those beams
go�ng through the Crystal perpend�cularly, as �t ought to do by the
usual Laws of Opt�cks, and the other TX by an unusual Refract�on
d�verg�ng from the perpend�cular, and mak�ng w�th �t an Angle VTX of
about 6-2/3 Degrees, as �s found by Exper�ence. And hence, the
Plane VTX, and such l�ke Planes wh�ch are parallel to the Plane
CFK, may be called the Planes of perpend�cular Refract�on. And the
Coast towards wh�ch the l�nes KL and VX are drawn, may be call'd
the Coast of unusual Refract�on.

In l�ke manner Crystal of the Rock has a double Refract�on: But the
d�fference of the two Refract�ons �s not so great and man�fest as �n
Island Crystal.

When the beam ST �nc�dent on Island Crystal �s d�v�ded �nto two
beams TV and TX, and these two beams arr�ve at the farther
Surface of the Glass; the beam TV, wh�ch was refracted at the f�rst



Surface after the usual manner, shall be aga�n refracted ent�rely after
the usual manner at the second Surface; and the beam TX, wh�ch
was refracted after the unusual manner �n the f�rst Surface, shall be
aga�n refracted ent�rely after the unusual manner �n the second
Surface; so that both these beams shall emerge out of the second
Surface �n l�nes parallel to the f�rst �nc�dent beam ST.

And �f two p�eces of Island Crystal be placed one after another, �n
such manner that all the Surfaces of the latter be parallel to all the
correspond�ng Surfaces of the former: The Rays wh�ch are refracted
after the usual manner �n the f�rst Surface of the f�rst Crystal, shall be
refracted after the usual manner �n all the follow�ng Surfaces; and the
Rays wh�ch are refracted after the unusual manner �n the f�rst
Surface, shall be refracted after the unusual manner �n all the
follow�ng Surfaces. And the same th�ng happens, though the
Surfaces of the Crystals be any ways �ncl�ned to one another,
prov�ded that the�r Planes of perpend�cular Refract�on be parallel to
one another.

And therefore there �s an or�g�nal d�fference �n the Rays of L�ght, by
means of wh�ch some Rays are �n th�s Exper�ment constantly
refracted after the usual manner, and others constantly after the
unusual manner: For �f the d�fference be not or�g�nal, but ar�ses from
new Mod�f�cat�ons �mpress'd on the Rays at the�r f�rst Refract�on, �t
would be alter'd by new Mod�f�cat�ons �n the three follow�ng
Refract�ons; whereas �t suffers no alterat�on, but �s constant, and has
the same effect upon the Rays �n all the Refract�ons. The unusual
Refract�on �s therefore perform'd by an or�g�nal property of the Rays.
And �t rema�ns to be enqu�red, whether the Rays have not more
or�g�nal Propert�es than are yet d�scover'd.

Qu. 26. Have not the Rays of L�ght several s�des, endued w�th
several or�g�nal Propert�es? For �f the Planes of perpend�cular
Refract�on of the second Crystal be at r�ght Angles w�th the Planes of
perpend�cular Refract�on of the f�rst Crystal, the Rays wh�ch are
refracted after the usual manner �n pass�ng through the f�rst Crystal,
w�ll be all of them refracted after the unusual manner �n pass�ng
through the second Crystal; and the Rays wh�ch are refracted after



the unusual manner �n pass�ng through the f�rst Crystal, w�ll be all of
them refracted after the usual manner �n pass�ng through the second
Crystal. And therefore there are not two sorts of Rays d�ffer�ng �n
the�r nature from one another, one of wh�ch �s constantly and �n all
Pos�t�ons refracted after the usual manner, and the other constantly
and �n all Pos�t�ons after the unusual manner. The d�fference
between the two sorts of Rays �n the Exper�ment ment�on'd �n the
25th Quest�on, was only �n the Pos�t�ons of the S�des of the Rays to
the Planes of perpend�cular Refract�on. For one and the same Ray �s
here refracted somet�mes after the usual, and somet�mes after the
unusual manner, accord�ng to the Pos�t�on wh�ch �ts S�des have to
the Crystals. If the S�des of the Ray are pos�ted the same way to
both Crystals, �t �s refracted after the same manner �n them both: But
�f that s�de of the Ray wh�ch looks towards the Coast of the unusual
Refract�on of the f�rst Crystal, be 90 Degrees from that s�de of the
same Ray wh�ch looks toward the Coast of the unusual Refract�on of
the second Crystal, (wh�ch may be effected by vary�ng the Pos�t�on
of the second Crystal to the f�rst, and by consequence to the Rays of
L�ght,) the Ray shall be refracted after several manners �n the
several Crystals. There �s noth�ng more requ�red to determ�ne
whether the Rays of L�ght wh�ch fall upon the second Crystal shall be
refracted after the usual or after the unusual manner, but to turn
about th�s Crystal, so that the Coast of th�s Crystal's unusual
Refract�on may be on th�s or on that s�de of the Ray. And therefore
every Ray may be cons�der'd as hav�ng four S�des or Quarters, two
of wh�ch oppos�te to one another �ncl�ne the Ray to be refracted after
the unusual manner, as often as e�ther of them are turn'd towards
the Coast of unusual Refract�on; and the other two, whenever e�ther
of them are turn'd towards the Coast of unusual Refract�on, do not
�ncl�ne �t to be otherw�se refracted than after the usual manner. The
two f�rst may therefore be call'd the S�des of unusual Refract�on. And
s�nce these D�spos�t�ons were �n the Rays before the�r Inc�dence on
the second, th�rd, and fourth Surfaces of the two Crystals, and
suffered no alterat�on (so far as appears,) by the Refract�on of the
Rays �n the�r passage through those Surfaces, and the Rays were
refracted by the same Laws �n all the four Surfaces; �t appears that
those D�spos�t�ons were �n the Rays or�g�nally, and suffer'd no



alterat�on by the f�rst Refract�on, and that by means of those
D�spos�t�ons the Rays were refracted at the�r Inc�dence on the f�rst
Surface of the f�rst Crystal, some of them after the usual, and some
of them after the unusual manner, accord�ngly as the�r S�des of
unusual Refract�on were then turn'd towards the Coast of the
unusual Refract�on of that Crystal, or s�deways from �t.

Every Ray of L�ght has therefore two oppos�te S�des, or�g�nally
endued w�th a Property on wh�ch the unusual Refract�on depends,
and the other two oppos�te S�des not endued w�th that Property. And
�t rema�ns to be enqu�red, whether there are not more Propert�es of
L�ght by wh�ch the S�des of the Rays d�ffer, and are d�st�ngu�shed
from one another.

In expla�n�ng the d�fference of the S�des of the Rays above
ment�on'd, I have supposed that the Rays fall perpend�cularly on the
f�rst Crystal. But �f they fall obl�quely on �t, the Success �s the same.
Those Rays wh�ch are refracted after the usual manner �n the f�rst
Crystal, w�ll be refracted after the unusual manner �n the second
Crystal, suppos�ng the Planes of perpend�cular Refract�on to be at
r�ght Angles w�th one another, as above; and on the contrary.

If the Planes of the perpend�cular Refract�on of the two Crystals be
ne�ther parallel nor perpend�cular to one another, but conta�n an
acute Angle: The two beams of L�ght wh�ch emerge out of the f�rst
Crystal, w�ll be each of them d�v�ded �nto two more at the�r Inc�dence
on the second Crystal. For �n th�s case the Rays �n each of the two
beams w�ll some of them have the�r S�des of unusual Refract�on, and
some of them the�r other S�des turn'd towards the Coast of the
unusual Refract�on of the second Crystal.

Qu. 27. Are not all Hypotheses erroneous wh�ch have h�therto been
�nvented for expla�n�ng the Phænomena of L�ght, by new
Mod�f�cat�ons of the Rays? For those Phænomena depend not upon
new Mod�f�cat�ons, as has been supposed, but upon the or�g�nal and
unchangeable Propert�es of the Rays.

Qu. 28. Are not all Hypotheses erroneous, �n wh�ch L�ght �s
supposed to cons�st �n Press�on or Mot�on, propagated through a



flu�d Med�um? For �n all these Hypotheses the Phænomena of L�ght
have been h�therto expla�n'd by suppos�ng that they ar�se from new
Mod�f�cat�ons of the Rays; wh�ch �s an erroneous Suppos�t�on.

If L�ght cons�sted only �n Press�on propagated w�thout actual Mot�on,
�t would not be able to ag�tate and heat the Bod�es wh�ch refract and
reflect �t. If �t cons�sted �n Mot�on propagated to all d�stances �n an
�nstant, �t would requ�re an �nf�n�te force every moment, �n every
sh�n�ng Part�cle, to generate that Mot�on. And �f �t cons�sted �n
Press�on or Mot�on, propagated e�ther �n an �nstant or �n t�me, �t
would bend �nto the Shadow. For Press�on or Mot�on cannot be
propagated �n a Flu�d �n r�ght L�nes, beyond an Obstacle wh�ch stops
part of the Mot�on, but w�ll bend and spread every way �nto the
qu�escent Med�um wh�ch l�es beyond the Obstacle. Grav�ty tends
downwards, but the Pressure of Water ar�s�ng from Grav�ty tends
every way w�th equal Force, and �s propagated as read�ly, and w�th
as much force s�deways as downwards, and through crooked
passages as through stra�t ones. The Waves on the Surface of
stagnat�ng Water, pass�ng by the s�des of a broad Obstacle wh�ch
stops part of them, bend afterwards and d�late themselves gradually
�nto the qu�et Water beh�nd the Obstacle. The Waves, Pulses or
V�brat�ons of the A�r, where�n Sounds cons�st, bend man�festly,
though not so much as the Waves of Water. For a Bell or a Cannon
may be heard beyond a H�ll wh�ch �ntercepts the s�ght of the
sound�ng Body, and Sounds are propagated as read�ly through
crooked P�pes as through stre�ght ones. But L�ght �s never known to
follow crooked Passages nor to bend �nto the Shadow. For the f�x'd
Stars by the Interpos�t�on of any of the Planets cease to be seen.
And so do the Parts of the Sun by the Interpos�t�on of the Moon,
Mercury or Venus. The Rays wh�ch pass very near to the edges of
any Body, are bent a l�ttle by the act�on of the Body, as we shew'd
above; but th�s bend�ng �s not towards but from the Shadow, and �s
perform'd only �n the passage of the Ray by the Body, and at a very
small d�stance from �t. So soon as the Ray �s past the Body, �t goes
r�ght on.

Ma�s pour d�re comment cela se fa�t, je n'ay r�en trove jusqu' �c� qu� me sat�sfasse. C. H.
de la lum�ere, c. 5, p. 91.



To expla�n the unusual Refract�on of Island Crystal by Press�on or
Mot�on propagated, has not h�therto been attempted (to my
knowledge) except by Huygens, who for that end supposed two
several v�brat�ng Med�ums w�th�n that Crystal. But when he tr�ed the
Refract�ons �n two success�ve p�eces of that Crystal, and found them
such as �s ment�on'd above; he confessed h�mself at a loss for
expla�n�ng them. For Press�ons or Mot�ons, propagated from a
sh�n�ng Body through an un�form Med�um, must be on all s�des al�ke;
whereas by those Exper�ments �t appears, that the Rays of L�ght
have d�fferent Propert�es �n the�r d�fferent S�des. He suspected that
the Pulses of Æther �n pass�ng through the f�rst Crystal m�ght rece�ve
certa�n new Mod�f�cat�ons, wh�ch m�ght determ�ne them to be
propagated �n th�s or that Med�um w�th�n the second Crystal,
accord�ng to the Pos�t�on of that Crystal. But what Mod�f�cat�ons
those m�ght be he could not say, nor th�nk of any th�ng sat�sfactory �n
that Po�nt. And �f he had known that the unusual Refract�on depends
not on new Mod�f�cat�ons, but on the or�g�nal and unchangeable
D�spos�t�ons of the Rays, he would have found �t as d�ff�cult to
expla�n how those D�spos�t�ons wh�ch he supposed to be �mpress'd
on the Rays by the f�rst Crystal, could be �n them before the�r
Inc�dence on that Crystal, and �n general, how all Rays em�tted by
sh�n�ng Bod�es, can have those D�spos�t�ons �n them from the
beg�nn�ng. To me, at least, th�s seems �nexpl�cable, �f L�ght be
noth�ng else than Press�on or Mot�on propagated through Æther.

And �t �s as d�ff�cult to expla�n by these Hypotheses, how Rays can
be alternately �n F�ts of easy Reflex�on and easy Transm�ss�on;
unless perhaps one m�ght suppose that there are �n all Space two
Æthereal v�brat�ng Med�ums, and that the V�brat�ons of one of them
const�tute L�ght, and the V�brat�ons of the other are sw�fter, and as
often as they overtake the V�brat�ons of the f�rst, put them �nto those
F�ts. But how two Æthers can be d�ffused through all Space, one of
wh�ch acts upon the other, and by consequence �s re-acted upon,
w�thout retard�ng, shatter�ng, d�spers�ng and confound�ng one
anothers Mot�ons, �s �nconce�vable. And aga�nst f�ll�ng the Heavens
w�th flu�d Med�ums, unless they be exceed�ng rare, a great Object�on
ar�ses from the regular and very last�ng Mot�ons of the Planets and



Comets �n all manner of Courses through the Heavens. For thence �t
�s man�fest, that the Heavens are vo�d of all sens�ble Res�stance, and
by consequence of all sens�ble Matter.

For the res�st�ng Power of flu�d Med�ums ar�ses partly from the
Attr�t�on of the Parts of the Med�um, and partly from the V�s �nert�æ of
the Matter. That part of the Res�stance of a spher�cal Body wh�ch
ar�ses from the Attr�t�on of the Parts of the Med�um �s very nearly as
the D�ameter, or, at the most, as the Factum of the D�ameter, and the
Veloc�ty of the spher�cal Body together. And that part of the
Res�stance wh�ch ar�ses from the V�s �nert�æ of the Matter, �s as the
Square of that Factum. And by th�s d�fference the two sorts of
Res�stance may be d�st�ngu�sh'd from one another �n any Med�um;
and these be�ng d�st�ngu�sh'd, �t w�ll be found that almost all the
Res�stance of Bod�es of a competent Magn�tude mov�ng �n A�r,
Water, Qu�ck-s�lver, and such l�ke Flu�ds w�th a competent Veloc�ty,
ar�ses from the V�s �nert�æ of the Parts of the Flu�d.

Now that part of the res�st�ng Power of any Med�um wh�ch ar�ses
from the Tenac�ty, Fr�ct�on or Attr�t�on of the Parts of the Med�um,
may be d�m�n�sh'd by d�v�d�ng the Matter �nto smaller Parts, and
mak�ng the Parts more smooth and sl�ppery: But that part of the
Res�stance wh�ch ar�ses from the V�s �nert�æ, �s proport�onal to the
Dens�ty of the Matter, and cannot be d�m�n�sh'd by d�v�d�ng the
Matter �nto smaller Parts, nor by any other means than by
decreas�ng the Dens�ty of the Med�um. And for these Reasons the
Dens�ty of flu�d Med�ums �s very nearly proport�onal to the�r
Res�stance. L�quors wh�ch d�ffer not much �n Dens�ty, as Water, Sp�r�t
of W�ne, Sp�r�t of Turpent�ne, hot O�l, d�ffer not much �n Res�stance.
Water �s th�rteen or fourteen t�mes l�ghter than Qu�ck-s�lver and by
consequence th�rteen or fourteen t�mes rarer, and �ts Res�stance �s
less than that of Qu�ck-s�lver �n the same Proport�on, or thereabouts,
as I have found by Exper�ments made w�th Pendulums. The open A�r
�n wh�ch we breathe �s e�ght or n�ne hundred t�mes l�ghter than
Water, and by consequence e�ght or n�ne hundred t�mes rarer, and
accord�ngly �ts Res�stance �s less than that of Water �n the same
Proport�on, or thereabouts; as I have also found by Exper�ments
made w�th Pendulums. And �n th�nner A�r the Res�stance �s st�ll less,



and at length, by rat�fy�ng the A�r, becomes �nsens�ble. For small
Feathers fall�ng �n the open A�r meet w�th great Res�stance, but �n a
tall Glass well empt�ed of A�r, they fall as fast as Lead or Gold, as I
have seen tr�ed several t�mes. Whence the Res�stance seems st�ll to
decrease �n proport�on to the Dens�ty of the Flu�d. For I do not f�nd by
any Exper�ments, that Bod�es mov�ng �n Qu�ck-s�lver, Water or A�r,
meet w�th any other sens�ble Res�stance than what ar�ses from the
Dens�ty and Tenac�ty of those sens�ble Flu�ds, as they would do �f the
Pores of those Flu�ds, and all other Spaces, were f�lled w�th a dense
and subt�le Flu�d. Now �f the Res�stance �n a Vessel well empt�ed of
A�r, was but an hundred t�mes less than �n the open A�r, �t would be
about a m�ll�on of t�mes less than �n Qu�ck-s�lver. But �t seems to be
much less �n such a Vessel, and st�ll much less �n the Heavens, at
the he�ght of three or four hundred M�les from the Earth, or above.
For Mr. Boyle has shew'd that A�r may be rar�f�ed above ten
thousand t�mes �n Vessels of Glass; and the Heavens are much
empt�er of A�r than any Vacuum we can make below. For s�nce the
A�r �s compress'd by the We�ght of the �ncumbent Atmosphere, and
the Dens�ty of A�r �s proport�onal to the Force compress�ng �t, �t
follows by Computat�on, that at the he�ght of about seven and a half
Engl�sh M�les from the Earth, the A�r �s four t�mes rarer than at the
Surface of the Earth; and at the he�ght of 15 M�les �t �s s�xteen t�mes
rarer than that at the Surface of the Earth; and at the he�ght of 22-
1/2, 30, or 38 M�les, �t �s respect�vely 64, 256, or 1024 t�mes rarer, or
thereabouts; and at the he�ght of 76, 152, 228 M�les, �t �s about
1000000, 1000000000000, or 1000000000000000000 t�mes rarer;
and so on.

Heat promotes Flu�d�ty very much by d�m�n�sh�ng the Tenac�ty of
Bod�es. It makes many Bod�es flu�d wh�ch are not flu�d �n cold, and
�ncreases the Flu�d�ty of tenac�ous L�qu�ds, as of O�l, Balsam, and
Honey, and thereby decreases the�r Res�stance. But �t decreases not
the Res�stance of Water cons�derably, as �t would do �f any
cons�derable part of the Res�stance of Water arose from the Attr�t�on
or Tenac�ty of �ts Parts. And therefore the Res�stance of Water ar�ses
pr�nc�pally and almost ent�rely from the V�s �nert�æ of �ts Matter; and
by consequence, �f the Heavens were as dense as Water, they



would not have much less Res�stance than Water; �f as dense as
Qu�ck-s�lver, they would not have much less Res�stance than Qu�ck-
s�lver; �f absolutely dense, or full of Matter w�thout any Vacuum, let
the Matter be never so subt�l and flu�d, they would have a greater
Res�stance than Qu�ck-s�lver. A sol�d Globe �n such a Med�um would
lose above half �ts Mot�on �n mov�ng three t�mes the length of �ts
D�ameter, and a Globe not sol�d (such as are the Planets,) would be
retarded sooner. And therefore to make way for the regular and
last�ng Mot�ons of the Planets and Comets, �t's necessary to empty
the Heavens of all Matter, except perhaps some very th�n Vapours,
Steams, or Effluv�a, ar�s�ng from the Atmospheres of the Earth,
Planets, and Comets, and from such an exceed�ngly rare Æthereal
Med�um as we descr�bed above. A dense Flu�d can be of no use for
expla�n�ng the Phænomena of Nature, the Mot�ons of the Planets
and Comets be�ng better expla�n'd w�thout �t. It serves only to d�sturb
and retard the Mot�ons of those great Bod�es, and make the Frame
of Nature langu�sh: And �n the Pores of Bod�es, �t serves only to stop
the v�brat�ng Mot�ons of the�r Parts, where�n the�r Heat and Act�v�ty
cons�sts. And as �t �s of no use, and h�nders the Operat�ons of
Nature, and makes her langu�sh, so there �s no ev�dence for �ts
Ex�stence, and therefore �t ought to be rejected. And �f �t be rejected,
the Hypotheses that L�ght cons�sts �n Press�on or Mot�on, propagated
through such a Med�um, are rejected w�th �t.

And for reject�ng such a Med�um, we have the Author�ty of those the
oldest and most celebrated Ph�losophers of Greece and Phœn�c�a,
who made a Vacuum, and Atoms, and the Grav�ty of Atoms, the f�rst
Pr�nc�ples of the�r Ph�losophy; tac�tly attr�but�ng Grav�ty to some other
Cause than dense Matter. Later Ph�losophers ban�sh the
Cons�derat�on of such a Cause out of natural Ph�losophy, fe�gn�ng
Hypotheses for expla�n�ng all th�ngs mechan�cally, and referr�ng other
Causes to Metaphys�cks: Whereas the ma�n Bus�ness of natural
Ph�losophy �s to argue from Phænomena w�thout fe�gn�ng
Hypotheses, and to deduce Causes from Effects, t�ll we come to the
very f�rst Cause, wh�ch certa�nly �s not mechan�cal; and not only to
unfold the Mechan�sm of the World, but ch�efly to resolve these and
such l�ke Quest�ons. What �s there �n places almost empty of Matter,



and whence �s �t that the Sun and Planets grav�tate towards one
another, w�thout dense Matter between them? Whence �s �t that
Nature doth noth�ng �n va�n; and whence ar�ses all that Order and
Beauty wh�ch we see �n the World? To what end are Comets, and
whence �s �t that Planets move all one and the same way �n Orbs
concentr�ck, wh�le Comets move all manner of ways �n Orbs very
excentr�ck; and what h�nders the f�x'd Stars from fall�ng upon one
another? How came the Bod�es of An�mals to be contr�ved w�th so
much Art, and for what ends were the�r several Parts? Was the Eye
contr�ved w�thout Sk�ll �n Opt�cks, and the Ear w�thout Knowledge of
Sounds? How do the Mot�ons of the Body follow from the W�ll, and
whence �s the Inst�nct �n An�mals? Is not the Sensory of An�mals that
place to wh�ch the sens�t�ve Substance �s present, and �nto wh�ch the
sens�ble Spec�es of Th�ngs are carr�ed through the Nerves and
Bra�n, that there they may be perce�ved by the�r �mmed�ate presence
to that Substance? And these th�ngs be�ng r�ghtly d�spatch'd, does �t
not appear from Phænomena that there �s a Be�ng �ncorporeal,
l�v�ng, �ntell�gent, omn�present, who �n �nf�n�te Space, as �t were �n h�s
Sensory, sees the th�ngs themselves �nt�mately, and throughly
perce�ves them, and comprehends them wholly by the�r �mmed�ate
presence to h�mself: Of wh�ch th�ngs the Images only carr�ed through
the Organs of Sense �nto our l�ttle Sensor�ums, are there seen and
beheld by that wh�ch �n us perce�ves and th�nks. And though every
true Step made �n th�s Ph�losophy br�ngs us not �mmed�ately to the
Knowledge of the f�rst Cause, yet �t br�ngs us nearer to �t, and on that
account �s to be h�ghly valued.

Qu. 29. Are not the Rays of L�ght very small Bod�es em�tted from
sh�n�ng Substances? For such Bod�es w�ll pass through un�form
Med�ums �n r�ght L�nes w�thout bend�ng �nto the Shadow, wh�ch �s the
Nature of the Rays of L�ght. They w�ll also be capable of several
Propert�es, and be able to conserve the�r Propert�es unchanged �n
pass�ng through several Med�ums, wh�ch �s another Cond�t�on of the
Rays of L�ght. Pelluc�d Substances act upon the Rays of L�ght at a
d�stance �n refract�ng, reflect�ng, and �nflect�ng them, and the Rays
mutually ag�tate the Parts of those Substances at a d�stance for
heat�ng them; and th�s Act�on and Re-act�on at a d�stance very much



resembles an attract�ve Force between Bod�es. If Refract�on be
perform'd by Attract�on of the Rays, the S�nes of Inc�dence must be
to the S�nes of Refract�on �n a g�ven Proport�on, as we shew'd �n our
Pr�nc�ples of Ph�losophy: And th�s Rule �s true by Exper�ence. The
Rays of L�ght �n go�ng out of Glass �nto a Vacuum, are bent towards
the Glass; and �f they fall too obl�quely on the Vacuum, they are bent
backwards �nto the Glass, and totally reflected; and th�s Reflex�on
cannot be ascr�bed to the Res�stance of an absolute Vacuum, but
must be caused by the Power of the Glass attract�ng the Rays at
the�r go�ng out of �t �nto the Vacuum, and br�ng�ng them back. For �f
the farther Surface of the Glass be mo�sten'd w�th Water or clear O�l,
or l�qu�d and clear Honey, the Rays wh�ch would otherw�se be
reflected w�ll go �nto the Water, O�l, or Honey; and therefore are not
reflected before they arr�ve at the farther Surface of the Glass, and
beg�n to go out of �t. If they go out of �t �nto the Water, O�l, or Honey,
they go on, because the Attract�on of the Glass �s almost balanced
and rendered �neffectual by the contrary Attract�on of the L�quor. But
�f they go out of �t �nto a Vacuum wh�ch has no Attract�on to balance
that of the Glass, the Attract�on of the Glass e�ther bends and
refracts them, or br�ngs them back and reflects them. And th�s �s st�ll
more ev�dent by lay�ng together two Pr�sms of Glass, or two Object-
glasses of very long Telescopes, the one plane, the other a l�ttle
convex, and so compress�ng them that they do not fully touch, nor
are too far asunder. For the L�ght wh�ch falls upon the farther Surface
of the f�rst Glass where the Interval between the Glasses �s not
above the ten hundred thousandth Part of an Inch, w�ll go through
that Surface, and through the A�r or Vacuum between the Glasses,
and enter �nto the second Glass, as was expla�n'd �n the f�rst, fourth,
and e�ghth Observat�ons of the f�rst Part of the second Book. But, �f
the second Glass be taken away, the L�ght wh�ch goes out of the
second Surface of the f�rst Glass �nto the A�r or Vacuum, w�ll not go
on forwards, but turns back �nto the f�rst Glass, and �s reflected; and
therefore �t �s drawn back by the Power of the f�rst Glass, there be�ng
noth�ng else to turn �t back. Noth�ng more �s requ�s�te for produc�ng
all the var�ety of Colours, and degrees of Refrang�b�l�ty, than that the
Rays of L�ght be Bod�es of d�fferent S�zes, the least of wh�ch may
take v�olet the weakest and darkest of the Colours, and be more



eas�ly d�verted by refract�ng Surfaces from the r�ght Course; and the
rest as they are b�gger and b�gger, may make the stronger and more
luc�d Colours, blue, green, yellow, and red, and be more and more
d�ff�cultly d�verted. Noth�ng more �s requ�s�te for putt�ng the Rays of
L�ght �nto F�ts of easy Reflex�on and easy Transm�ss�on, than that
they be small Bod�es wh�ch by the�r attract�ve Powers, or some other
Force, st�r up V�brat�ons �n what they act upon, wh�ch V�brat�ons
be�ng sw�fter than the Rays, overtake them success�vely, and ag�tate
them so as by turns to �ncrease and decrease the�r Veloc�t�es, and
thereby put them �nto those F�ts. And lastly, the unusual Refract�on of
Island-Crystal looks very much as �f �t were perform'd by some k�nd
of attract�ve v�rtue lodged �n certa�n S�des both of the Rays, and of
the Part�cles of the Crystal. For were �t not for some k�nd of
D�spos�t�on or V�rtue lodged �n some S�des of the Part�cles of the
Crystal, and not �n the�r other S�des, and wh�ch �ncl�nes and bends
the Rays towards the Coast of unusual Refract�on, the Rays wh�ch
fall perpend�cularly on the Crystal, would not be refracted towards
that Coast rather than towards any other Coast, both at the�r
Inc�dence and at the�r Emergence, so as to emerge perpend�cularly
by a contrary S�tuat�on of the Coast of unusual Refract�on at the
second Surface; the Crystal act�ng upon the Rays after they have
pass'd through �t, and are emerg�ng �nto the A�r; or, �f you please, �nto
a Vacuum. And s�nce the Crystal by th�s D�spos�t�on or V�rtue does
not act upon the Rays, unless when one of the�r S�des of unusual
Refract�on looks towards that Coast, th�s argues a V�rtue or
D�spos�t�on �n those S�des of the Rays, wh�ch answers to, and
sympath�zes w�th that V�rtue or D�spos�t�on of the Crystal, as the
Poles of two Magnets answer to one another. And as Magnet�sm
may be �ntended and rem�tted, and �s found only �n the Magnet and
�n Iron: So th�s V�rtue of refract�ng the perpend�cular Rays �s greater
�n Island-Crystal, less �n Crystal of the Rock, and �s not yet found �n
other Bod�es. I do not say that th�s V�rtue �s magnet�cal: It seems to
be of another k�nd. I only say, that whatever �t be, �t's d�ff�cult to
conce�ve how the Rays of L�ght, unless they be Bod�es, can have a
permanent V�rtue �n two of the�r S�des wh�ch �s not �n the�r other
S�des, and th�s w�thout any regard to the�r Pos�t�on to the Space or
Med�um through wh�ch they pass.



What I mean �n th�s Quest�on by a Vacuum, and by the Attract�ons of
the Rays of L�ght towards Glass or Crystal, may be understood by
what was sa�d �n the 18th, 19th, and 20th Quest�ons.

Quest. 30. Are not gross Bod�es and L�ght convert�ble �nto one
another, and may not Bod�es rece�ve much of the�r Act�v�ty from the
Part�cles of L�ght wh�ch enter the�r Compos�t�on? For all f�x'd Bod�es
be�ng heated em�t L�ght so long as they cont�nue suff�c�ently hot, and
L�ght mutually stops �n Bod�es as often as �ts Rays str�ke upon the�r
Parts, as we shew'd above. I know no Body less apt to sh�ne than
Water; and yet Water by frequent D�st�llat�ons changes �nto f�x'd
Earth, as Mr. Boyle has try'd; and then th�s Earth be�ng enabled to
endure a suff�c�ent Heat, sh�nes by Heat l�ke other Bod�es.

The chang�ng of Bod�es �nto L�ght, and L�ght �nto Bod�es, �s very
conformable to the Course of Nature, wh�ch seems del�ghted w�th
Transmutat�ons. Water, wh�ch �s a very flu�d tasteless Salt, she
changes by Heat �nto Vapour, wh�ch �s a sort of A�r, and by Cold �nto
Ice, wh�ch �s a hard, pelluc�d, br�ttle, fus�ble Stone; and th�s Stone
returns �nto Water by Heat, and Vapour returns �nto Water by Cold.
Earth by Heat becomes F�re, and by Cold returns �nto Earth. Dense
Bod�es by Fermentat�on rar�fy �nto several sorts of A�r, and th�s A�r by
Fermentat�on, and somet�mes w�thout �t, returns �nto dense Bod�es.
Mercury appears somet�mes �n the form of a flu�d Metal, somet�mes
�n the form of a hard br�ttle Metal, somet�mes �n the form of a
corros�ve pelluc�d Salt call'd Subl�mate, somet�mes �n the form of a
tasteless, pelluc�d, volat�le wh�te Earth, call'd Mercur�us Dulc�s; or �n
that of a red opake volat�le Earth, call'd C�nnaber; or �n that of a red
or wh�te Prec�p�tate, or �n that of a flu�d Salt; and �n D�st�llat�on �t turns
�nto Vapour, and be�ng ag�tated �n Vacuo, �t sh�nes l�ke F�re. And after
all these Changes �t returns aga�n �nto �ts f�rst form of Mercury. Eggs
grow from �nsens�ble Magn�tudes, and change �nto An�mals;
Tadpoles �nto Frogs; and Worms �nto Fl�es. All B�rds, Beasts and
F�shes, Insects, Trees, and other Vegetables, w�th the�r several
Parts, grow out of Water and watry T�nctures and Salts, and by
Putrefact�on return aga�n �nto watry Substances. And Water stand�ng
a few Days �n the open A�r, y�elds a T�ncture, wh�ch (l�ke that of Malt)
by stand�ng longer y�elds a Sed�ment and a Sp�r�t, but before



Putrefact�on �s f�t Nour�shment for An�mals and Vegetables. And
among such var�ous and strange Transmutat�ons, why may not
Nature change Bod�es �nto L�ght, and L�ght �nto Bod�es?

Quest. 31. Have not the small Part�cles of Bod�es certa�n Powers,
V�rtues, or Forces, by wh�ch they act at a d�stance, not only upon the
Rays of L�ght for reflect�ng, refract�ng, and �nflect�ng them, but also
upon one another for produc�ng a great Part of the Phænomena of
Nature? For �t's well known, that Bod�es act one upon another by the
Attract�ons of Grav�ty, Magnet�sm, and Electr�c�ty; and these
Instances shew the Tenor and Course of Nature, and make �t not
�mprobable but that there may be more attract�ve Powers than these.
For Nature �s very consonant and conformable to her self. How these
Attract�ons may be perform'd, I do not here cons�der. What I call
Attract�on may be perform'd by �mpulse, or by some other means
unknown to me. I use that Word here to s�gn�fy only �n general any
Force by wh�ch Bod�es tend towards one another, whatsoever be the
Cause. For we must learn from the Phænomena of Nature what
Bod�es attract one another, and what are the Laws and Propert�es of
the Attract�on, before we enqu�re the Cause by wh�ch the Attract�on
�s perform'd. The Attract�ons of Grav�ty, Magnet�sm, and Electr�c�ty,
reach to very sens�ble d�stances, and so have been observed by
vulgar Eyes, and there may be others wh�ch reach to so small
d�stances as h�therto escape Observat�on; and perhaps electr�cal
Attract�on may reach to such small d�stances, even w�thout be�ng
exc�ted by Fr�ct�on.

For when Salt of Tartar runs per Del�qu�um, �s not th�s done by an
Attract�on between the Part�cles of the Salt of Tartar, and the
Part�cles of the Water wh�ch float �n the A�r �n the form of Vapours?
And why does not common Salt, or Salt-petre, or V�tr�ol, run per
Del�qu�um, but for want of such an Attract�on? Or why does not Salt
of Tartar draw more Water out of the A�r than �n a certa�n Proport�on
to �ts quant�ty, but for want of an attract�ve Force after �t �s sat�ated
w�th Water? And whence �s �t but from th�s attract�ve Power that
Water wh�ch alone d�st�ls w�th a gentle luke-warm Heat, w�ll not d�st�l
from Salt of Tartar w�thout a great Heat? And �s �t not from the l�ke
attract�ve Power between the Part�cles of O�l of V�tr�ol and the



Part�cles of Water, that O�l of V�tr�ol draws to �t a good quant�ty of
Water out of the A�r, and after �t �s sat�ated draws no more, and �n
D�st�llat�on lets go the Water very d�ff�cultly? And when Water and O�l
of V�tr�ol poured success�vely �nto the same Vessel grow very hot �n
the m�x�ng, does not th�s Heat argue a great Mot�on �n the Parts of
the L�quors? And does not th�s Mot�on argue, that the Parts of the
two L�quors �n m�x�ng coalesce w�th V�olence, and by consequence
rush towards one another w�th an accelerated Mot�on? And when
Aqua fort�s, or Sp�r�t of V�tr�ol poured upon F�l�ngs of Iron d�ssolves
the F�l�ngs w�th a great Heat and Ebull�t�on, �s not th�s Heat and
Ebull�t�on effected by a v�olent Mot�on of the Parts, and does not that
Mot�on argue that the ac�d Parts of the L�quor rush towards the Parts
of the Metal w�th v�olence, and run forc�bly �nto �ts Pores t�ll they get
between �ts outmost Part�cles, and the ma�n Mass of the Metal, and
surround�ng those Part�cles loosen them from the ma�n Mass, and
set them at l�berty to float off �nto the Water? And when the ac�d
Part�cles, wh�ch alone would d�st�l w�th an easy Heat, w�ll not
separate from the Part�cles of the Metal w�thout a very v�olent Heat,
does not th�s conf�rm the Attract�on between them?

When Sp�r�t of V�tr�ol poured upon common Salt or Salt-petre makes
an Ebull�t�on w�th the Salt, and un�tes w�th �t, and �n D�st�llat�on the
Sp�r�t of the common Salt or Salt-petre comes over much eas�er than
�t would do before, and the ac�d part of the Sp�r�t of V�tr�ol stays
beh�nd; does not th�s argue that the f�x'd Alcaly of the Salt attracts
the ac�d Sp�r�t of the V�tr�ol more strongly than �ts own Sp�r�t, and not
be�ng able to hold them both, lets go �ts own? And when O�l of V�tr�ol
�s drawn off from �ts we�ght of N�tre, and from both the Ingred�ents a
compound Sp�r�t of N�tre �s d�st�lled, and two parts of th�s Sp�r�t are
poured on one part of O�l of Cloves or Carraway Seeds, or of any
ponderous O�l of vegetable or an�mal Substances, or O�l of
Turpent�ne th�cken'd w�th a l�ttle Balsam of Sulphur, and the L�quors
grow so very hot �n m�x�ng, as presently to send up a burn�ng Flame;
does not th�s very great and sudden Heat argue that the two L�quors
m�x w�th v�olence, and that the�r Parts �n m�x�ng run towards one
another w�th an accelerated Mot�on, and clash w�th the greatest
Force? And �s �t not for the same reason that well rect�f�ed Sp�r�t of



W�ne poured on the same compound Sp�r�t flashes; and that the
Pulv�s fulm�nans, composed of Sulphur, N�tre, and Salt of Tartar,
goes off w�th a more sudden and v�olent Explos�on than Gun-powder,
the ac�d Sp�r�ts of the Sulphur and N�tre rush�ng towards one
another, and towards the Salt of Tartar, w�th so great a v�olence, as
by the shock to turn the whole at once �nto Vapour and Flame?
Where the D�ssolut�on �s slow, �t makes a slow Ebull�t�on and a gentle
Heat; and where �t �s qu�cker, �t makes a greater Ebull�t�on w�th more
heat; and where �t �s done at once, the Ebull�t�on �s contracted �nto a
sudden Blast or v�olent Explos�on, w�th a heat equal to that of F�re
and Flame. So when a Drachm of the above-ment�on'd compound
Sp�r�t of N�tre was poured upon half a Drachm of O�l of Carraway
Seeds �n vacuo, the M�xture �mmed�ately made a flash l�ke Gun-
powder, and burst the exhausted Rece�ver, wh�ch was a Glass s�x
Inches w�de, and e�ght Inches deep. And even the gross Body of
Sulphur powder'd, and w�th an equal we�ght of Iron F�l�ngs and a l�ttle
Water made �nto Paste, acts upon the Iron, and �n f�ve or s�x hours
grows too hot to be touch'd, and em�ts a Flame. And by these
Exper�ments compared w�th the great quant�ty of Sulphur w�th wh�ch
the Earth abounds, and the warmth of the �nter�or Parts of the Earth,
and hot Spr�ngs, and burn�ng Mounta�ns, and w�th Damps, m�neral
Coruscat�ons, Earthquakes, hot suffocat�ng Exhalat�ons, Hurr�canes,
and Spouts; we may learn that sulphureous Steams abound �n the
Bowels of the Earth and ferment w�th M�nerals, and somet�mes take
f�re w�th a sudden Coruscat�on and Explos�on; and �f pent up �n
subterraneous Caverns, burst the Caverns w�th a great shak�ng of
the Earth, as �n spr�ng�ng of a M�ne. And then the Vapour generated
by the Explos�on, exp�r�ng through the Pores of the Earth, feels hot
and suffocates, and makes Tempests and Hurr�canes, and
somet�mes causes the Land to sl�de, or the Sea to bo�l, and carr�es
up the Water thereof �n Drops, wh�ch by the�r we�ght fall down aga�n
�n Spouts. Also some sulphureous Steams, at all t�mes when the
Earth �s dry, ascend�ng �nto the A�r, ferment there w�th n�trous Ac�ds,
and somet�mes tak�ng f�re cause L�ghtn�ng and Thunder, and f�ery
Meteors. For the A�r abounds w�th ac�d Vapours f�t to promote
Fermentat�ons, as appears by the rust�ng of Iron and Copper �n �t,
the k�ndl�ng of F�re by blow�ng, and the beat�ng of the Heart by



means of Resp�rat�on. Now the above-ment�on'd Mot�ons are so
great and v�olent as to shew that �n Fermentat�ons the Part�cles of
Bod�es wh�ch almost rest, are put �nto new Mot�ons by a very potent
Pr�nc�ple, wh�ch acts upon them only when they approach one
another, and causes them to meet and clash w�th great v�olence, and
grow hot w�th the mot�on, and dash one another �nto p�eces, and
van�sh �nto A�r, and Vapour, and Flame.

When Salt of Tartar per del�qu�um, be�ng poured �nto the Solut�on of
any Metal, prec�p�tates the Metal and makes �t fall down to the
bottom of the L�quor �n the form of Mud: Does not th�s argue that the
ac�d Part�cles are attracted more strongly by the Salt of Tartar than
by the Metal, and by the stronger Attract�on go from the Metal to the
Salt of Tartar? And so when a Solut�on of Iron �n Aqua fort�s
d�ssolves the Lap�s Calam�nar�s, and lets go the Iron, or a Solut�on of
Copper d�ssolves Iron �mmersed �n �t and lets go the Copper, or a
Solut�on of S�lver d�ssolves Copper and lets go the S�lver, or a
Solut�on of Mercury �n Aqua fort�s be�ng poured upon Iron, Copper,
T�n, or Lead, d�ssolves the Metal and lets go the Mercury; does not
th�s argue that the ac�d Part�cles of the Aqua fort�s are attracted more
strongly by the Lap�s Calam�nar�s than by Iron, and more strongly by
Iron than by Copper, and more strongly by Copper than by S�lver,
and more strongly by Iron, Copper, T�n, and Lead, than by Mercury?
And �s �t not for the same reason that Iron requ�res more Aqua fort�s
to d�ssolve �t than Copper, and Copper more than the other Metals;
and that of all Metals, Iron �s d�ssolved most eas�ly, and �s most apt
to rust; and next after Iron, Copper?

When O�l of V�tr�ol �s m�x'd w�th a l�ttle Water, or �s run per del�qu�um,
and �n D�st�llat�on the Water ascends d�ff�cultly, and br�ngs over w�th �t
some part of the O�l of V�tr�ol �n the form of Sp�r�t of V�tr�ol, and th�s
Sp�r�t be�ng poured upon Iron, Copper, or Salt of Tartar, un�tes w�th
the Body and lets go the Water; doth not th�s shew that the ac�d
Sp�r�t �s attracted by the Water, and more attracted by the f�x'd Body
than by the Water, and therefore lets go the Water to close w�th the
f�x'd Body? And �s �t not for the same reason that the Water and ac�d
Sp�r�ts wh�ch are m�x'd together �n V�negar, Aqua fort�s, and Sp�r�t of
Salt, cohere and r�se together �n D�st�llat�on; but �f the Menstruum be



poured on Salt of Tartar, or on Lead, or Iron, or any f�x'd Body wh�ch
�t can d�ssolve, the Ac�d by a stronger Attract�on adheres to the Body,
and lets go the Water? And �s �t not also from a mutual Attract�on that
the Sp�r�ts of Soot and Sea-Salt un�te and compose the Part�cles of
Sal-armon�ac, wh�ch are less volat�le than before, because grosser
and freer from Water; and that the Part�cles of Sal-armon�ac �n
Subl�mat�on carry up the Part�cles of Ant�mony, wh�ch w�ll not
subl�me alone; and that the Part�cles of Mercury un�t�ng w�th the ac�d
Part�cles of Sp�r�t of Salt compose Mercury subl�mate, and w�th the
Part�cles of Sulphur, compose C�nnaber; and that the Part�cles of
Sp�r�t of W�ne and Sp�r�t of Ur�ne well rect�f�ed un�te, and lett�ng go
the Water wh�ch d�ssolved them, compose a cons�stent Body; and
that �n subl�m�ng C�nnaber from Salt of Tartar, or from qu�ck L�me, the
Sulphur by a stronger Attract�on of the Salt or L�me lets go the
Mercury, and stays w�th the f�x'd Body; and that when Mercury
subl�mate �s subl�med from Ant�mony, or from Regulus of Ant�mony,
the Sp�r�t of Salt lets go the Mercury, and un�tes w�th the ant�mon�al
metal wh�ch attracts �t more strongly, and stays w�th �t t�ll the Heat be
great enough to make them both ascend together, and then carr�es
up the Metal w�th �t �n the form of a very fus�ble Salt, called Butter of
Ant�mony, although the Sp�r�t of Salt alone be almost as volat�le as
Water, and the Ant�mony alone as f�x'd as Lead?

When Aqua fort�s d�ssolves S�lver and not Gold, and Aqua reg�a
d�ssolves Gold and not S�lver, may �t not be sa�d that Aqua fort�s �s
subt�l enough to penetrate Gold as well as S�lver, but wants the
attract�ve Force to g�ve �t Entrance; and that Aqua reg�a �s subt�l
enough to penetrate S�lver as well as Gold, but wants the attract�ve
Force to g�ve �t Entrance? For Aqua reg�a �s noth�ng else than Aqua
fort�s m�x'd w�th some Sp�r�t of Salt, or w�th Sal-armon�ac; and even
common Salt d�ssolved �n Aqua fort�s, enables the Menstruum to
d�ssolve Gold, though the Salt be a gross Body. When therefore
Sp�r�t of Salt prec�p�tates S�lver out of Aqua fort�s, �s �t not done by
attract�ng and m�x�ng w�th the Aqua fort�s, and not attract�ng, or
perhaps repell�ng S�lver? And when Water prec�p�tates Ant�mony out
of the Subl�mate of Ant�mony and Sal-armon�ac, or out of Butter of
Ant�mony, �s �t not done by �ts d�ssolv�ng, m�x�ng w�th, and weaken�ng



the Sal-armon�ac or Sp�r�t of Salt, and �ts not attract�ng, or perhaps
repell�ng the Ant�mony? And �s �t not for want of an attract�ve v�rtue
between the Parts of Water and O�l, of Qu�ck-s�lver and Ant�mony, of
Lead and Iron, that these Substances do not m�x; and by a weak
Attract�on, that Qu�ck-s�lver and Copper m�x d�ff�cultly; and from a
strong one, that Qu�ck-s�lver and T�n, Ant�mony and Iron, Water and
Salts, m�x read�ly? And �n general, �s �t not from the same Pr�nc�ple
that Heat congregates homogeneal Bod�es, and separates
heterogeneal ones?

When Arsen�ck w�th Soap g�ves a Regulus, and w�th Mercury
subl�mate a volat�le fus�ble Salt, l�ke Butter of Ant�mony, doth not th�s
shew that Arsen�ck, wh�ch �s a Substance totally volat�le, �s
compounded of f�x'd and volat�le Parts, strongly coher�ng by a mutual
Attract�on, so that the volat�le w�ll not ascend w�thout carry�ng up the
f�xed? And so, when an equal we�ght of Sp�r�t of W�ne and O�l of
V�tr�ol are d�gested together, and �n D�st�llat�on y�eld two fragrant and
volat�le Sp�r�ts wh�ch w�ll not m�x w�th one another, and a f�x'd black
Earth rema�ns beh�nd; doth not th�s shew that O�l of V�tr�ol �s
composed of volat�le and f�x'd Parts strongly un�ted by Attract�on, so
as to ascend together �n form of a volat�le, ac�d, flu�d Salt, unt�l the
Sp�r�t of W�ne attracts and separates the volat�le Parts from the
f�xed? And therefore, s�nce O�l of Sulphur per Campanam �s of the
same Nature w�th O�l of V�tr�ol, may �t not be �nferred, that Sulphur �s
also a m�xture of volat�le and f�x'd Parts so strongly coher�ng by
Attract�on, as to ascend together �n Subl�mat�on. By d�ssolv�ng
Flowers of Sulphur �n O�l of Turpent�ne, and d�st�ll�ng the Solut�on, �t
�s found that Sulphur �s composed of an �nflamable th�ck O�l or fat
B�tumen, an ac�d Salt, a very f�x'd Earth, and a l�ttle Metal. The three
f�rst were found not much unequal to one another, the fourth �n so
small a quant�ty as scarce to be worth cons�der�ng. The ac�d Salt
d�ssolved �n Water, �s the same w�th O�l of Sulphur per Campanam,
and abound�ng much �n the Bowels of the Earth, and part�cularly �n
Markas�tes, un�tes �t self to the other Ingred�ents of the Markas�te,
wh�ch are, B�tumen, Iron, Copper, and Earth, and w�th them
compounds Allum, V�tr�ol, and Sulphur. W�th the Earth alone �t
compounds Allum; w�th the Metal alone, or Metal and Earth together,



�t compounds V�tr�ol; and w�th the B�tumen and Earth �t compounds
Sulphur. Whence �t comes to pass that Markas�tes abound w�th
those three M�nerals. And �s �t not from the mutual Attract�on of the
Ingred�ents that they st�ck together for compound�ng these M�nerals,
and that the B�tumen carr�es up the other Ingred�ents of the Sulphur,
wh�ch w�thout �t would not subl�me? And the same Quest�on may be
put concern�ng all, or almost all the gross Bod�es �n Nature. For all
the Parts of An�mals and Vegetables are composed of Substances
volat�le and f�x'd, flu�d and sol�d, as appears by the�r Analys�s; and so
are Salts and M�nerals, so far as Chym�sts have been h�therto able
to exam�ne the�r Compos�t�on.

When Mercury subl�mate �s re-subl�med w�th fresh Mercury, and
becomes Mercur�us Dulc�s, wh�ch �s a wh�te tasteless Earth scarce
d�ssolvable �n Water, and Mercur�us Dulc�s re-subl�med w�th Sp�r�t of
Salt returns �nto Mercury subl�mate; and when Metals corroded w�th
a l�ttle ac�d turn �nto rust, wh�ch �s an Earth tasteless and
�nd�ssolvable �n Water, and th�s Earth �mb�bed w�th more ac�d
becomes a metall�ck Salt; and when some Stones, as Spar of Lead,
d�ssolved �n proper Menstruums become Salts; do not these th�ngs
shew that Salts are dry Earth and watry Ac�d un�ted by Attract�on,
and that the Earth w�ll not become a Salt w�thout so much ac�d as
makes �t d�ssolvable �n Water? Do not the sharp and pungent Tastes
of Ac�ds ar�se from the strong Attract�on whereby the ac�d Part�cles
rush upon and ag�tate the Part�cles of the Tongue? And when Metals
are d�ssolved �n ac�d Menstruums, and the Ac�ds �n conjunct�on w�th
the Metal act after a d�fferent manner, so that the Compound has a
d�fferent Taste much m�lder than before, and somet�mes a sweet
one; �s �t not because the Ac�ds adhere to the metall�ck Part�cles, and
thereby lose much of the�r Act�v�ty? And �f the Ac�d be �n too small a
Proport�on to make the Compound d�ssolvable �n Water, w�ll �t not by
adher�ng strongly to the Metal become unact�ve and lose �ts Taste,
and the Compound be a tasteless Earth? For such th�ngs as are not
d�ssolvable by the Mo�sture of the Tongue, act not upon the Taste.

As Grav�ty makes the Sea flow round the denser and we�ght�er Parts
of the Globe of the Earth, so the Attract�on may make the watry Ac�d
flow round the denser and compacter Part�cles of Earth for



compos�ng the Part�cles of Salt. For otherw�se the Ac�d would not do
the Off�ce of a Med�um between the Earth and common Water, for
mak�ng Salts d�ssolvable �n the Water; nor would Salt of Tartar
read�ly draw off the Ac�d from d�ssolved Metals, nor Metals the Ac�d
from Mercury. Now, as �n the great Globe of the Earth and Sea, the
densest Bod�es by the�r Grav�ty s�nk down �n Water, and always
endeavour to go towards the Center of the Globe; so �n Part�cles of
Salt, the densest Matter may always endeavour to approach the
Center of the Part�cle: So that a Part�cle of Salt may be compared to
a Chaos; be�ng dense, hard, dry, and earthy �n the Center; and rare,
soft, mo�st, and watry �n the C�rcumference. And hence �t seems to
be that Salts are of a last�ng Nature, be�ng scarce destroy'd, unless
by draw�ng away the�r watry Parts by v�olence, or by lett�ng them
soak �nto the Pores of the central Earth by a gentle Heat �n
Putrefact�on, unt�l the Earth be d�ssolved by the Water, and
separated �nto smaller Part�cles, wh�ch by reason of the�r Smallness
make the rotten Compound appear of a black Colour. Hence also �t
may be, that the Parts of An�mals and Vegetables preserve the�r
several Forms, and ass�m�late the�r Nour�shment; the soft and mo�st
Nour�shment eas�ly chang�ng �ts Texture by a gentle Heat and
Mot�on, t�ll �t becomes l�ke the dense, hard, dry, and durable Earth �n
the Center of each Part�cle. But when the Nour�shment grows unf�t to
be ass�m�lated, or the central Earth grows too feeble to ass�m�late �t,
the Mot�on ends �n Confus�on, Putrefact�on, and Death.

If a very small quant�ty of any Salt or V�tr�ol be d�ssolved �n a great
quant�ty of Water, the Part�cles of the Salt or V�tr�ol w�ll not s�nk to the
bottom, though they be heav�er �n Spec�e than the Water, but w�ll
evenly d�ffuse themselves �nto all the Water, so as to make �t as
sal�ne at the top as at the bottom. And does not th�s �mply that the
Parts of the Salt or V�tr�ol recede from one another, and endeavour
to expand themselves, and get as far asunder as the quant�ty of
Water �n wh�ch they float, w�ll allow? And does not th�s Endeavour
�mply that they have a repuls�ve Force by wh�ch they fly from one
another, or at least, that they attract the Water more strongly than
they do one another? For as all th�ngs ascend �n Water wh�ch are
less attracted than Water, by the grav�tat�ng Power of the Earth; so



all the Part�cles of Salt wh�ch float �n Water, and are less attracted
than Water by any one Part�cle of Salt, must recede from that
Part�cle, and g�ve way to the more attracted Water.

When any sal�ne L�quor �s evaporated to a Cut�cle and let cool, the
Salt concretes �n regular F�gures; wh�ch argues, that the Part�cles of
the Salt before they concreted, floated �n the L�quor at equal
d�stances �n rank and f�le, and by consequence that they acted upon
one another by some Power wh�ch at equal d�stances �s equal, at
unequal d�stances unequal. For by such a Power they w�ll range
themselves un�formly, and w�thout �t they w�ll float �rregularly, and
come together as �rregularly. And s�nce the Part�cles of Island-
Crystal act all the same way upon the Rays of L�ght for caus�ng the
unusual Refract�on, may �t not be supposed that �n the Format�on of
th�s Crystal, the Part�cles not only ranged themselves �n rank and f�le
for concret�ng �n regular F�gures, but also by some k�nd of polar
V�rtue turned the�r homogeneal S�des the same way.

The Parts of all homogeneal hard Bod�es wh�ch fully touch one
another, st�ck together very strongly. And for expla�n�ng how th�s may
be, some have �nvented hooked Atoms, wh�ch �s begg�ng the
Quest�on; and others tell us that Bod�es are glued together by rest,
that �s, by an occult Qual�ty, or rather by noth�ng; and others, that
they st�ck together by consp�r�ng Mot�ons, that �s, by relat�ve rest
amongst themselves. I had rather �nfer from the�r Cohes�on, that the�r
Part�cles attract one another by some Force, wh�ch �n �mmed�ate
Contact �s exceed�ng strong, at small d�stances performs the
chym�cal Operat�ons above-ment�on'd, and reaches not far from the
Part�cles w�th any sens�ble Effect.

All Bod�es seem to be composed of hard Part�cles: For otherw�se
Flu�ds would not congeal; as Water, O�ls, V�negar, and Sp�r�t or O�l of
V�tr�ol do by freez�ng; Mercury by Fumes of Lead; Sp�r�t of N�tre and
Mercury, by d�ssolv�ng the Mercury and evaporat�ng the Flegm; Sp�r�t
of W�ne and Sp�r�t of Ur�ne, by deflegm�ng and m�x�ng them; and
Sp�r�t of Ur�ne and Sp�r�t of Salt, by subl�m�ng them together to make
Sal-armon�ac. Even the Rays of L�ght seem to be hard Bod�es; for
otherw�se they would not reta�n d�fferent Propert�es �n the�r d�fferent



S�des. And therefore Hardness may be reckon'd the Property of all
uncompounded Matter. At least, th�s seems to be as ev�dent as the
un�versal Impenetrab�l�ty of Matter. For all Bod�es, so far as
Exper�ence reaches, are e�ther hard, or may be harden'd; and we
have no other Ev�dence of un�versal Impenetrab�l�ty, bes�des a large
Exper�ence w�thout an exper�mental Except�on. Now �f compound
Bod�es are so very hard as we f�nd some of them to be, and yet are
very porous, and cons�st of Parts wh�ch are only la�d together; the
s�mple Part�cles wh�ch are vo�d of Pores, and were never yet d�v�ded,
must be much harder. For such hard Part�cles be�ng heaped up
together, can scarce touch one another �n more than a few Po�nts,
and therefore must be separable by much less Force than �s
requ�s�te to break a sol�d Part�cle, whose Parts touch �n all the Space
between them, w�thout any Pores or Interst�ces to weaken the�r
Cohes�on. And how such very hard Part�cles wh�ch are only la�d
together and touch only �n a few Po�nts, can st�ck together, and that
so f�rmly as they do, w�thout the ass�stance of someth�ng wh�ch
causes them to be attracted or press'd towards one another, �s very
d�ff�cult to conce�ve.

The same th�ng I �nfer also from the coher�ng of two pol�sh'd Marbles
�n vacuo, and from the stand�ng of Qu�ck-s�lver �n the Barometer at
the he�ght of 50, 60 or 70 Inches, or above, when ever �t �s well-
purged of A�r and carefully poured �n, so that �ts Parts be every
where cont�guous both to one another and to the Glass. The
Atmosphere by �ts we�ght presses the Qu�ck-s�lver �nto the Glass, to
the he�ght of 29 or 30 Inches. And some other Agent ra�ses �t h�gher,
not by press�ng �t �nto the Glass, but by mak�ng �ts Parts st�ck to the
Glass, and to one another. For upon any d�scont�nuat�on of Parts,
made e�ther by Bubbles or by shak�ng the Glass, the whole Mercury
falls down to the he�ght of 29 or 30 Inches.

And of the same k�nd w�th these Exper�ments are those that follow. If
two plane pol�sh'd Plates of Glass (suppose two p�eces of a pol�sh'd
Look�ng-glass) be la�d together, so that the�r s�des be parallel and at
a very small d�stance from one another, and then the�r lower edges
be d�pped �nto Water, the Water w�ll r�se up between them. And the
less the d�stance of the Glasses �s, the greater w�ll be the he�ght to



wh�ch the Water w�ll r�se. If the d�stance be about the hundredth part
of an Inch, the Water w�ll r�se to the he�ght of about an Inch; and �f
the d�stance be greater or less �n any Proport�on, the he�ght w�ll be
rec�procally proport�onal to the d�stance very nearly. For the
attract�ve Force of the Glasses �s the same, whether the d�stance
between them be greater or less; and the we�ght of the Water drawn
up �s the same, �f the he�ght of �t be rec�procally proport�onal to the
d�stance of the Glasses. And �n l�ke manner, Water ascends between
two Marbles pol�sh'd plane, when the�r pol�sh'd s�des are parallel,
and at a very l�ttle d�stance from one another, And �f slender P�pes of
Glass be d�pped at one end �nto stagnat�ng Water, the Water w�ll r�se
up w�th�n the P�pe, and the he�ght to wh�ch �t r�ses w�ll be rec�procally
proport�onal to the D�ameter of the Cav�ty of the P�pe, and w�ll equal
the he�ght to wh�ch �t r�ses between two Planes of Glass, �f the Sem�-
d�ameter of the Cav�ty of the P�pe be equal to the d�stance between
the Planes, or thereabouts. And these Exper�ments succeed after
the same manner �n vacuo as �n the open A�r, (as hath been tr�ed
before the Royal Soc�ety,) and therefore are not �nfluenced by the
We�ght or Pressure of the Atmosphere.

And �f a large P�pe of Glass be f�lled w�th s�fted Ashes well pressed
together �n the Glass, and one end of the P�pe be d�pped �nto
stagnat�ng Water, the Water w�ll r�se up slowly �n the Ashes, so as �n
the space of a Week or Fortn�ght to reach up w�th�n the Glass, to the
he�ght of 30 or 40 Inches above the stagnat�ng Water. And the Water
r�ses up to th�s he�ght by the Act�on only of those Part�cles of the
Ashes wh�ch are upon the Surface of the elevated Water; the
Part�cles wh�ch are w�th�n the Water, attract�ng or repell�ng �t as much
downwards as upwards. And therefore the Act�on of the Part�cles �s
very strong. But the Part�cles of the Ashes be�ng not so dense and
close together as those of Glass, the�r Act�on �s not so strong as that
of Glass, wh�ch keeps Qu�ck-s�lver suspended to the he�ght of 60 or
70 Inches, and therefore acts w�th a Force wh�ch would keep Water
suspended to the he�ght of above 60 Feet.

By the same Pr�nc�ple, a Sponge sucks �n Water, and the Glands �n
the Bod�es of An�mals, accord�ng to the�r several Natures and
D�spos�t�ons, suck �n var�ous Ju�ces from the Blood.



If two plane pol�sh'd Plates of Glass three or four Inches broad, and
twenty or twenty f�ve long, be la�d one of them parallel to the
Hor�zon, the other upon the f�rst, so as at one of the�r ends to touch
one another, and conta�n an Angle of about 10 or 15 M�nutes, and
the same be f�rst mo�sten'd on the�r �nward s�des w�th a clean Cloth
d�pp'd �nto O�l of Oranges or Sp�r�t of Turpent�ne, and a Drop or two
of the O�l or Sp�r�t be let fall upon the lower Glass at the other; so
soon as the upper Glass �s la�d down upon the lower, so as to touch
�t at one end as above, and to touch the Drop at the other end,
mak�ng w�th the lower Glass an Angle of about 10 or 15 M�nutes; the
Drop w�ll beg�n to move towards the Concourse of the Glasses, and
w�ll cont�nue to move w�th an accelerated Mot�on, t�ll �t arr�ves at that
Concourse of the Glasses. For the two Glasses attract the Drop, and
make �t run that way towards wh�ch the Attract�ons �ncl�ne. And �f
when the Drop �s �n mot�on you l�ft up that end of the Glasses where
they meet, and towards wh�ch the Drop moves, the Drop w�ll ascend
between the Glasses, and therefore �s attracted. And as you l�ft up
the Glasses more and more, the Drop w�ll ascend slower and slower,
and at length rest, be�ng then carr�ed downward by �ts We�ght, as
much as upwards by the Attract�on. And by th�s means you may
know the Force by wh�ch the Drop �s attracted at all d�stances from
the Concourse of the Glasses.

Now by some Exper�ments of th�s k�nd, (made by Mr. Hauksbee) �t
has been found that the Attract�on �s almost rec�procally �n a
dupl�cate Proport�on of the d�stance of the m�ddle of the Drop from
the Concourse of the Glasses, v�z. rec�procally �n a s�mple
Proport�on, by reason of the spread�ng of the Drop, and �ts touch�ng
each Glass �n a larger Surface; and aga�n rec�procally �n a s�mple
Proport�on, by reason of the Attract�ons grow�ng stronger w�th�n the
same quant�ty of attract�ng Surface. The Attract�on therefore w�th�n
the same quant�ty of attract�ng Surface, �s rec�procally as the
d�stance between the Glasses. And therefore where the d�stance �s
exceed�ng small, the Attract�on must be exceed�ng great. By the
Table �n the second Part of the second Book, where�n the
th�cknesses of colour'd Plates of Water between two Glasses are set
down, the th�ckness of the Plate where �t appears very black, �s three



e�ghths of the ten hundred thousandth part of an Inch. And where the
O�l of Oranges between the Glasses �s of th�s th�ckness, the
Attract�on collected by the forego�ng Rule, seems to be so strong, as
w�th�n a C�rcle of an Inch �n d�ameter, to suff�ce to hold up a We�ght
equal to that of a Cyl�nder of Water of an Inch �n d�ameter, and two or
three Furlongs �n length. And where �t �s of a less th�ckness the
Attract�on may be proport�onally greater, and cont�nue to �ncrease,
unt�l the th�ckness do not exceed that of a s�ngle Part�cle of the O�l.
There are therefore Agents �n Nature able to make the Part�cles of
Bod�es st�ck together by very strong Attract�ons. And �t �s the
Bus�ness of exper�mental Ph�losophy to f�nd them out.

Now the smallest Part�cles of Matter may cohere by the strongest
Attract�ons, and compose b�gger Part�cles of weaker V�rtue; and
many of these may cohere and compose b�gger Part�cles whose
V�rtue �s st�ll weaker, and so on for d�vers Success�ons, unt�l the
Progress�on end �n the b�ggest Part�cles on wh�ch the Operat�ons �n
Chym�stry, and the Colours of natural Bod�es depend, and wh�ch by
coher�ng compose Bod�es of a sens�ble Magn�tude. If the Body �s
compact, and bends or y�elds �nward to Press�on w�thout any sl�d�ng
of �ts Parts, �t �s hard and elast�ck, return�ng to �ts F�gure w�th a Force
r�s�ng from the mutual Attract�on of �ts Parts. If the Parts sl�de upon
one another, the Body �s malleable or soft. If they sl�p eas�ly, and are
of a f�t S�ze to be ag�tated by Heat, and the Heat �s b�g enough to
keep them �n Ag�tat�on, the Body �s flu�d; and �f �t be apt to st�ck to
th�ngs, �t �s hum�d; and the Drops of every flu�d affect a round F�gure
by the mutual Attract�on of the�r Parts, as the Globe of the Earth and
Sea affects a round F�gure by the mutual Attract�on of �ts Parts by
Grav�ty.

S�nce Metals d�ssolved �n Ac�ds attract but a small quant�ty of the
Ac�d, the�r attract�ve Force can reach but to a small d�stance from
them. And as �n Algebra, where aff�rmat�ve Quant�t�es van�sh and
cease, there negat�ve ones beg�n; so �n Mechan�cks, where
Attract�on ceases, there a repuls�ve V�rtue ought to succeed. And
that there �s such a V�rtue, seems to follow from the Reflex�ons and
Inflex�ons of the Rays of L�ght. For the Rays are repelled by Bod�es
�n both these Cases, w�thout the �mmed�ate Contact of the reflect�ng



or �nflect�ng Body. It seems also to follow from the Em�ss�on of L�ght;
the Ray so soon as �t �s shaken off from a sh�n�ng Body by the
v�brat�ng Mot�on of the Parts of the Body, and gets beyond the reach
of Attract�on, be�ng dr�ven away w�th exceed�ng great Veloc�ty. For
that Force wh�ch �s suff�c�ent to turn �t back �n Reflex�on, may be
suff�c�ent to em�t �t. It seems also to follow from the Product�on of A�r
and Vapour. The Part�cles when they are shaken off from Bod�es by
Heat or Fermentat�on, so soon as they are beyond the reach of the
Attract�on of the Body, reced�ng from �t, and also from one another
w�th great Strength, and keep�ng at a d�stance, so as somet�mes to
take up above a M�ll�on of T�mes more space than they d�d before �n
the form of a dense Body. Wh�ch vast Contract�on and Expans�on
seems un�ntell�g�ble, by fe�gn�ng the Part�cles of A�r to be spr�ngy and
ramous, or rolled up l�ke Hoops, or by any other means than a
repuls�ve Power. The Part�cles of Flu�ds wh�ch do not cohere too
strongly, and are of such a Smallness as renders them most
suscept�ble of those Ag�tat�ons wh�ch keep L�quors �n a Fluor, are
most eas�ly separated and rar�f�ed �nto Vapour, and �n the Language
of the Chym�sts, they are volat�le, rar�fy�ng w�th an easy Heat, and
condens�ng w�th Cold. But those wh�ch are grosser, and so less
suscept�ble of Ag�tat�on, or cohere by a stronger Attract�on, are not
separated w�thout a stronger Heat, or perhaps not w�thout
Fermentat�on. And these last are the Bod�es wh�ch Chym�sts call
f�x'd, and be�ng rar�f�ed by Fermentat�on, become true permanent A�r;
those Part�cles reced�ng from one another w�th the greatest Force,
and be�ng most d�ff�cultly brought together, wh�ch upon Contact
cohere most strongly. And because the Part�cles of permanent A�r
are grosser, and ar�se from denser Substances than those of
Vapours, thence �t �s that true A�r �s more ponderous than Vapour,
and that a mo�st Atmosphere �s l�ghter than a dry one, quant�ty for
quant�ty. From the same repell�ng Power �t seems to be that Fl�es
walk upon the Water w�thout wett�ng the�r Feet; and that the Object-
glasses of long Telescopes l�e upon one another w�thout touch�ng;
and that dry Powders are d�ff�cultly made to touch one another so as
to st�ck together, unless by melt�ng them, or wett�ng them w�th Water,
wh�ch by exhal�ng may br�ng them together; and that two pol�sh'd



Marbles, wh�ch by �mmed�ate Contact st�ck together, are d�ff�cultly
brought so close together as to st�ck.

And thus Nature w�ll be very conformable to her self and very s�mple,
perform�ng all the great Mot�ons of the heavenly Bod�es by the
Attract�on of Grav�ty wh�ch �ntercedes those Bod�es, and almost all
the small ones of the�r Part�cles by some other attract�ve and
repell�ng Powers wh�ch �ntercede the Part�cles. The V�s �nert�æ �s a
pass�ve Pr�nc�ple by wh�ch Bod�es pers�st �n the�r Mot�on or Rest,
rece�ve Mot�on �n proport�on to the Force �mpress�ng �t, and res�st as
much as they are res�sted. By th�s Pr�nc�ple alone there never could
have been any Mot�on �n the World. Some other Pr�nc�ple was
necessary for putt�ng Bod�es �nto Mot�on; and now they are �n
Mot�on, some other Pr�nc�ple �s necessary for conserv�ng the Mot�on.
For from the var�ous Compos�t�on of two Mot�ons, 't�s very certa�n
that there �s not always the same quant�ty of Mot�on �n the World. For
�f two Globes jo�ned by a slender Rod, revolve about the�r common
Center of Grav�ty w�th an un�form Mot�on, wh�le that Center moves
on un�formly �n a r�ght L�ne drawn �n the Plane of the�r c�rcular
Mot�on; the Sum of the Mot�ons of the two Globes, as often as the
Globes are �n the r�ght L�ne descr�bed by the�r common Center of
Grav�ty, w�ll be b�gger than the Sum of the�r Mot�ons, when they are
�n a L�ne perpend�cular to that r�ght L�ne. By th�s Instance �t appears
that Mot�on may be got or lost. But by reason of the Tenac�ty of
Flu�ds, and Attr�t�on of the�r Parts, and the Weakness of Elast�c�ty �n
Sol�ds, Mot�on �s much more apt to be lost than got, and �s always
upon the Decay. For Bod�es wh�ch are e�ther absolutely hard, or so
soft as to be vo�d of Elast�c�ty, w�ll not rebound from one another.
Impenetrab�l�ty makes them only stop. If two equal Bod�es meet
d�rectly �n vacuo, they w�ll by the Laws of Mot�on stop where they
meet, and lose all the�r Mot�on, and rema�n �n rest, unless they be
elast�ck, and rece�ve new Mot�on from the�r Spr�ng. If they have so
much Elast�c�ty as suff�ces to make them re-bound w�th a quarter, or
half, or three quarters of the Force w�th wh�ch they come together,
they w�ll lose three quarters, or half, or a quarter of the�r Mot�on. And
th�s may be try'd, by lett�ng two equal Pendulums fall aga�nst one
another from equal he�ghts. If the Pendulums be of Lead or soft Clay,



they w�ll lose all or almost all the�r Mot�ons: If of elast�ck Bod�es they
w�ll lose all but what they recover from the�r Elast�c�ty. If �t be sa�d,
that they can lose no Mot�on but what they commun�cate to other
Bod�es, the consequence �s, that �n vacuo they can lose no Mot�on,
but when they meet they must go on and penetrate one another's
D�mens�ons. If three equal round Vessels be f�lled, the one w�th
Water, the other w�th O�l, the th�rd w�th molten P�tch, and the L�quors
be st�rred about al�ke to g�ve them a vort�cal Mot�on; the P�tch by �ts
Tenac�ty w�ll lose �ts Mot�on qu�ckly, the O�l be�ng less tenac�ous w�ll
keep �t longer, and the Water be�ng less tenac�ous w�ll keep �t
longest, but yet w�ll lose �t �n a short t�me. Whence �t �s easy to
understand, that �f many cont�guous Vort�ces of molten P�tch were
each of them as large as those wh�ch some suppose to revolve
about the Sun and f�x'd Stars, yet these and all the�r Parts would, by
the�r Tenac�ty and St�ffness, commun�cate the�r Mot�on to one
another t�ll they all rested among themselves. Vort�ces of O�l or
Water, or some flu�der Matter, m�ght cont�nue longer �n Mot�on; but
unless the Matter were vo�d of all Tenac�ty and Attr�t�on of Parts, and
Commun�cat�on of Mot�on, (wh�ch �s not to be supposed,) the Mot�on
would constantly decay. See�ng therefore the var�ety of Mot�on wh�ch
we f�nd �n the World �s always decreas�ng, there �s a necess�ty of
conserv�ng and recru�t�ng �t by act�ve Pr�nc�ples, such as are the
cause of Grav�ty, by wh�ch Planets and Comets keep the�r Mot�ons �n
the�r Orbs, and Bod�es acqu�re great Mot�on �n fall�ng; and the cause
of Fermentat�on, by wh�ch the Heart and Blood of An�mals are kept �n
perpetual Mot�on and Heat; the �nward Parts of the Earth are
constantly warm'd, and �n some places grow very hot; Bod�es burn
and sh�ne, Mounta�ns take f�re, the Caverns of the Earth are blown
up, and the Sun cont�nues v�olently hot and luc�d, and warms all
th�ngs by h�s L�ght. For we meet w�th very l�ttle Mot�on �n the World,
bes�des what �s ow�ng to these act�ve Pr�nc�ples. And �f �t were not for
these Pr�nc�ples, the Bod�es of the Earth, Planets, Comets, Sun, and
all th�ngs �n them, would grow cold and freeze, and become �nact�ve
Masses; and all Putrefact�on, Generat�on, Vegetat�on and L�fe would
cease, and the Planets and Comets would not rema�n �n the�r Orbs.



All these th�ngs be�ng cons�der'd, �t seems probable to me, that God
�n the Beg�nn�ng form'd Matter �n sol�d, massy, hard, �mpenetrable,
moveable Part�cles, of such S�zes and F�gures, and w�th such other
Propert�es, and �n such Proport�on to Space, as most conduced to
the End for wh�ch he form'd them; and that these pr�m�t�ve Part�cles
be�ng Sol�ds, are �ncomparably harder than any porous Bod�es
compounded of them; even so very hard, as never to wear or break
�n p�eces; no ord�nary Power be�ng able to d�v�de what God h�mself
made one �n the f�rst Creat�on. Wh�le the Part�cles cont�nue ent�re,
they may compose Bod�es of one and the same Nature and Texture
�n all Ages: But should they wear away, or break �n p�eces, the
Nature of Th�ngs depend�ng on them, would be changed. Water and
Earth, composed of old worn Part�cles and Fragments of Part�cles,
would not be of the same Nature and Texture now, w�th Water and
Earth composed of ent�re Part�cles �n the Beg�nn�ng. And therefore,
that Nature may be last�ng, the Changes of corporeal Th�ngs are to
be placed only �n the var�ous Separat�ons and new Assoc�at�ons and
Mot�ons of these permanent Part�cles; compound Bod�es be�ng apt
to break, not �n the m�dst of sol�d Part�cles, but where those Part�cles
are la�d together, and only touch �n a few Po�nts.

It seems to me farther, that these Part�cles have not only a V�s
�nert�æ, accompan�ed w�th such pass�ve Laws of Mot�on as naturally
result from that Force, but also that they are moved by certa�n act�ve
Pr�nc�ples, such as �s that of Grav�ty, and that wh�ch causes
Fermentat�on, and the Cohes�on of Bod�es. These Pr�nc�ples I
cons�der, not as occult Qual�t�es, supposed to result from the
spec�f�ck Forms of Th�ngs, but as general Laws of Nature, by wh�ch
the Th�ngs themselves are form'd; the�r Truth appear�ng to us by
Phænomena, though the�r Causes be not yet d�scover'd. For these
are man�fest Qual�t�es, and the�r Causes only are occult. And the
Ar�stotel�ans gave the Name of occult Qual�t�es, not to man�fest
Qual�t�es, but to such Qual�t�es only as they supposed to l�e h�d �n
Bod�es, and to be the unknown Causes of man�fest Effects: Such as
would be the Causes of Grav�ty, and of magnet�ck and electr�ck
Attract�ons, and of Fermentat�ons, �f we should suppose that these
Forces or Act�ons arose from Qual�t�es unknown to us, and



uncapable of be�ng d�scovered and made man�fest. Such occult
Qual�t�es put a stop to the Improvement of natural Ph�losophy, and
therefore of late Years have been rejected. To tell us that every
Spec�es of Th�ngs �s endow'd w�th an occult spec�f�ck Qual�ty by
wh�ch �t acts and produces man�fest Effects, �s to tell us noth�ng: But
to der�ve two or three general Pr�nc�ples of Mot�on from
Phænomena, and afterwards to tell us how the Propert�es and
Act�ons of all corporeal Th�ngs follow from those man�fest Pr�nc�ples,
would be a very great step �n Ph�losophy, though the Causes of
those Pr�nc�ples were not yet d�scover'd: And therefore I scruple not
to propose the Pr�nc�ples of Mot�on above-ment�on'd, they be�ng of
very general Extent, and leave the�r Causes to be found out.

Now by the help of these Pr�nc�ples, all mater�al Th�ngs seem to
have been composed of the hard and sol�d Part�cles above-
ment�on'd, var�ously assoc�ated �n the f�rst Creat�on by the Counsel
of an �ntell�gent Agent. For �t became h�m who created them to set
them �n order. And �f he d�d so, �t's unph�losoph�cal to seek for any
other Or�g�n of the World, or to pretend that �t m�ght ar�se out of a
Chaos by the mere Laws of Nature; though be�ng once form'd, �t may
cont�nue by those Laws for many Ages. For wh�le Comets move �n
very excentr�ck Orbs �n all manner of Pos�t�ons, bl�nd Fate could
never make all the Planets move one and the same way �n Orbs
concentr�ck, some �ncons�derable Irregular�t�es excepted, wh�ch may
have r�sen from the mutual Act�ons of Comets and Planets upon one
another, and wh�ch w�ll be apt to �ncrease, t�ll th�s System wants a
Reformat�on. Such a wonderful Un�form�ty �n the Planetary System
must be allowed the Effect of Cho�ce. And so must the Un�form�ty �n
the Bod�es of An�mals, they hav�ng generally a r�ght and a left s�de
shaped al�ke, and on e�ther s�de of the�r Bod�es two Legs beh�nd,
and e�ther two Arms, or two Legs, or two W�ngs before upon the�r
Shoulders, and between the�r Shoulders a Neck runn�ng down �nto a
Back-bone, and a Head upon �t; and �n the Head two Ears, two Eyes,
a Nose, a Mouth, and a Tongue, al�ke s�tuated. Also the f�rst
Contr�vance of those very art�f�c�al Parts of An�mals, the Eyes, Ears,
Bra�n, Muscles, Heart, Lungs, M�dr�ff, Glands, Larynx, Hands, W�ngs,
sw�mm�ng Bladders, natural Spectacles, and other Organs of Sense



and Mot�on; and the Inst�nct of Brutes and Insects, can be the effect
of noth�ng else than the W�sdom and Sk�ll of a powerful ever-l�v�ng
Agent, who be�ng �n all Places, �s more able by h�s W�ll to move the
Bod�es w�th�n h�s boundless un�form Sensor�um, and thereby to form
and reform the Parts of the Un�verse, than we are by our W�ll to
move the Parts of our own Bod�es. And yet we are not to cons�der
the World as the Body of God, or the several Parts thereof, as the
Parts of God. He �s an un�form Be�ng, vo�d of Organs, Members or
Parts, and they are h�s Creatures subord�nate to h�m, and
subserv�ent to h�s W�ll; and he �s no more the Soul of them, than the
Soul of Man �s the Soul of the Spec�es of Th�ngs carr�ed through the
Organs of Sense �nto the place of �ts Sensat�on, where �t perce�ves
them by means of �ts �mmed�ate Presence, w�thout the Intervent�on
of any th�rd th�ng. The Organs of Sense are not for enabl�ng the Soul
to perce�ve the Spec�es of Th�ngs �n �ts Sensor�um, but only for
convey�ng them th�ther; and God has no need of such Organs, he
be�ng every where present to the Th�ngs themselves. And s�nce
Space �s d�v�s�ble �n �nf�n�tum, and Matter �s not necessar�ly �n all
places, �t may be also allow'd that God �s able to create Part�cles of
Matter of several S�zes and F�gures, and �n several Proport�ons to
Space, and perhaps of d�fferent Dens�t�es and Forces, and thereby
to vary the Laws of Nature, and make Worlds of several sorts �n
several Parts of the Un�verse. At least, I see noth�ng of Contrad�ct�on
�n all th�s.



As �n Mathemat�cks, so �n Natural Ph�losophy, the Invest�gat�on of
d�ff�cult Th�ngs by the Method of Analys�s, ought ever to precede the
Method of Compos�t�on. Th�s Analys�s cons�sts �n mak�ng
Exper�ments and Observat�ons, and �n draw�ng general Conclus�ons
from them by Induct�on, and adm�tt�ng of no Object�ons aga�nst the
Conclus�ons, but such as are taken from Exper�ments, or other
certa�n Truths. For Hypotheses are not to be regarded �n
exper�mental Ph�losophy. And although the argu�ng from
Exper�ments and Observat�ons by Induct�on be no Demonstrat�on of
general Conclus�ons; yet �t �s the best way of argu�ng wh�ch the
Nature of Th�ngs adm�ts of, and may be looked upon as so much the
stronger, by how much the Induct�on �s more general. And �f no
Except�on occur from Phænomena, the Conclus�on may be
pronounced generally. But �f at any t�me afterwards any Except�on
shall occur from Exper�ments, �t may then beg�n to be pronounced
w�th such Except�ons as occur. By th�s way of Analys�s we may
proceed from Compounds to Ingred�ents, and from Mot�ons to the
Forces produc�ng them; and �n general, from Effects to the�r Causes,
and from part�cular Causes to more general ones, t�ll the Argument
end �n the most general. Th�s �s the Method of Analys�s: And the
Synthes�s cons�sts �n assum�ng the Causes d�scover'd, and
establ�sh'd as Pr�nc�ples, and by them expla�n�ng the Phænomena
proceed�ng from them, and prov�ng the Explanat�ons.

In the two f�rst Books of these Opt�cks, I proceeded by th�s Analys�s
to d�scover and prove the or�g�nal D�fferences of the Rays of L�ght �n
respect of Refrang�b�l�ty, Reflex�b�l�ty, and Colour, and the�r alternate
F�ts of easy Reflex�on and easy Transm�ss�on, and the Propert�es of
Bod�es, both opake and pelluc�d, on wh�ch the�r Reflex�ons and
Colours depend. And these D�scover�es be�ng proved, may be
assumed �n the Method of Compos�t�on for expla�n�ng the
Phænomena ar�s�ng from them: An Instance of wh�ch Method I gave
�n the End of the f�rst Book. In th�s th�rd Book I have only begun the
Analys�s of what rema�ns to be d�scover'd about L�ght and �ts Effects
upon the Frame of Nature, h�nt�ng several th�ngs about �t, and
leav�ng the H�nts to be exam�n'd and �mprov'd by the farther
Exper�ments and Observat�ons of such as are �nqu�s�t�ve. And �f



natural Ph�losophy �n all �ts Parts, by pursu�ng th�s Method, shall at
length be perfected, the Bounds of Moral Ph�losophy w�ll be also
enlarged. For so far as we can know by natural Ph�losophy what �s
the f�rst Cause, what Power he has over us, and what Benef�ts we
rece�ve from h�m, so far our Duty towards h�m, as well as that
towards one another, w�ll appear to us by the L�ght of Nature. And no
doubt, �f the Worsh�p of false Gods had not bl�nded the Heathen,
the�r moral Ph�losophy would have gone farther than to the four
Card�nal V�rtues; and �nstead of teach�ng the Transm�grat�on of
Souls, and to worsh�p the Sun and Moon, and dead Heroes, they
would have taught us to worsh�p our true Author and Benefactor, as
the�r Ancestors d�d under the Government of Noah and h�s Sons
before they corrupted themselves.
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